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About Town
Star of tlM Bast, Royal Black 

Procaptory, No. IS, will meet Fri
day at 7:30 p.m. at Orangpe Hall.

Robart Chambera. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Cbambert. 66 
Dudley St., was honored at.a fare- 
wall party recently at the home of 
hila Bister, Mrs. William L. Kings
ley, aeO Wetherell St. Chambers la 
entering the Air Force and will 
be stationed at Lackland Air Force 
Base, San Antonio. Tex., for hla 
basic training.
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InUrmadiata Oirl ScouU who 
wish to pass the requirements for 
the swimmer badge may meet with 
Miss Oail Eagleson at Salters Pond 
Thursday, Sept. 1, at 10 a.m.

Eklmimd pehl of HazardviUe and 
formerly of Manchester is a surgi
cal patient at St. Francis Hospital 
in Hartford.

Members of the American Le
gion Post will meet tonight at 8:15 
at the Post Home. Refreshments 
will be served.

Police Arrests

Sept. 19 Earliest Date 
For Barnard Opening

If luck—a  great deal of luck—^system which controls the n ew

HAU FOR RENT
For parttes, showers, reoep- 
UoBS, meetings. Complete Utch- 
en facilities. Lsirgo enclosed 
parking loL

inquir* Lithuanian Hail
U  GOLWAT STREET 

TEL. MI 9-8155 
Ml 9-8550 After 8 PJH.

Rodney Groves, 19. of 180'/4 Cen
ter St., was arrested last night and 
charged with intoxication. He is 
being held in custody in lieu of $25 
bond for presentation in court Fri
day.

Joel R. Huntingtem, 18, of 22 
Thompson Rd., was arrested early 
today and charged with passing a 
red light. The ^fense occurred on 
E. Center Si. at Lenox St. Hunting- 
ton was told to appear in court 
Sept. 7.

FOR CAREER CAL 
OR CAMPUS CAL

COBBIES
A RED CROSS SHOE

CADET

12.99

(f'A ' ../

V
*  BLACK, TAN, 

OB BED CLOVI, 
LEATHEB

So soft you can fold it in one band! Imagine 
this much flexible comfort on yotir foot! Ea.sy to 
see why busy days go by in a“"breeze in this light, 
shankless little Cobhie. Of course, it has the 
smart, casual good looks you lose for your most 
active autumn.

TWi product hot no connadion whotavor witli Tb* Amoricon NoKonol Rod Crett

/ ^ e m a n

IIIMANCHESTER
SHOPPING
PARK AD E

WE.ST llA R TFO R P 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.

ta with the Barnard Junior High 
School renovation project, the 
school might open Sept. 19.

If not, It will probably open 
Sept. 26.

But no matter which daU> it 
opens, the school will be operat
ing under restricted conditions:

1. The Main and Franklin Build- 
inga, and eight classrooms in the 
Barnard Building, will be useable. 
Most of the Barnard Building and 
all of the East Side Rec will not 
be u.seable.

2. There will be no electrical 
power for any classrooms. A tem
porary arrangement will provide 
power for corridor lights, signal 
bells and the Intercommunication 
system.

3. Stairwa.ys in the Main Biiild- 
imr probabl.v won't be finished.

These and other problems were 
diaeussed last night by the School 
Building Committee, the contrac
tors and the school administrators 
In a meeting at the Municipal 
Building.

School Board bfeets

electrical llnea in the classroom 
and corridors.

This electrical equipment is due 
to arrive from a Plalnvllle man
ufacturer Sept. 29. It can be con
nected over a weekend.

The other bottleneck la a buss- 
duct which wlU connect the new 
transformer to the primary switch 
gear in the Franklin, Barnard and 
Rec Buildings.

It is due to arrive Sept. 23 from 
Ohio.

Scores Subcontractor
The stairways, which are being 

retreated, are the third major bot
tleneck.

Jack Hunter, whose construction 
company has the contract for the 
entire renovation, said the aubcon- 

I tractor doing the stairs does not 
; have enough men on the job. 
r Some days there are no men, he 
I said.

"We have offered the services of 
our men to do the preliminary 
work," he said.

"We threatened a week ago to 
break the contract, but there’s no 
one else to give It to."

The retreading process includes
Their findings will in turn b e , laying a metal screen on aach

discussed tomorrow afternoon at 3 
o ’clock by the Board of Education,

Some of the measures the school 
administration has decided to take 
are:

1. To run the school only four 
hours a day, the minimum number 
to meet State requirements.

2. To teach only academic sub
jects, since the gymnasia, shop.s. 
home economics rooms and 161 
classrooms will be unusable. !

School administrators have al
ready contacted persons at South 
Methodist Church to Inquire about 
possible use of the church school on 
Hartford Road.

The twUleneck In the project Is I 
the installation of some key elec-' 
tries! equipment. Until this cqip- 
ment Is installed, the buildings are 
without power. And until after it 
is Installed, the other trade.s, like 
the carpenters, floor layers and 
painters, cannot do their work.

The electrical equipment needed 
for the Main Building is the panel

lOVElV VACATION 
BUT..

tread and covering it with a. maa- 
tick substance.

The subcontractor for the stair 
treads is the Non Skid Surfacing 
Co. of Yonkers, N. V.

H. P. Nel.son, head of the com
pany, told The Herald this after
noon, "We’ve got the material. 
We’re having difficulty putting the 
stuff on. It’s different from 
cement."

He said that only the men con
nected with hla firm were willing 
to do the work.

He said these men were in places 
like Torrington and Hartford doing 
major stair in.staIIations.

How soon would they be finish
ed ? Probably some men would be 
free by Thursday, he said. But he 
added that if some school admin
istrator notices that an additional 
stainvay needs retreading the Non 
Skid men will do the additional 
work “beca\me they don’t like to 
leave a job half finished."

He said the company has con

trol over where and how long Itg 
men work, but added, ‘ ‘there are ab 
many jobs to do.”  He said his com
pany had not overextended Itself 
in the number of contracts it hSd 
signed and that the treads at 
Barnard would be done by Sept. 
19, "if it's at all possible.”

He declined to say whether it 
was definitely possible.

Dr. R. Gordon Campbell o f the 
Building Committee asserted that 
someone must have known these 
delays would happen. And, if ao, 
why didn’t someone prepare Tor 
them 7 he asked.

January Contract Dale 
General Manager Richard Mar

tin said everyone concerned knew 
there would be delays, since the 
project is not due to be finished 
until January.

Martin said only two companies 
bid on the renovation project, and 
the earliest promised completion 
date waa January. He had the deci- 
alon of either not letting the con
tract or hoping the work could be 
done earlier than the promised 
date.

Martin added that the only other 
achool which was not completed 
in time for the opening of school 
in the last 10 years was the 2-room 
Orford Village School which was 
two days late In opening.

He said this was a good record in 
view of the fact that more than 
half of the town’g children 'will'-at- 
tend schools built In the last 10 
years this vear.

^  Dally Check 
Harry Howroyd, chairman of 

the Building Committee, agreed 
with Martin and said the project 
wo:ild have to be expedited on a 
da.v-to-day basis.

Salem Naasiff, member of the 
committee, suggested the commit
tee contact the manufacturer of 
the buss-duct and pay for the 
cost of air freighting it directly 
to Bradley Field.

Gilmore Cole, who recently ex
pedited the delivery of the switch 
gear, suggested further that the 
delivery route for the buss-duct 
should avoid the Newark. N. J„ 
air field, since this freight ter
minal sometimes took four or five 
days to make deliveries.

At the close of the meeting. 
General Manager Martin suggest
ed that if anything could be done 
to gain school days, and which 
would require an additional appro
priation. the Board of Directors 
has said it would be glad to 
make such an appropriation.

Bennett Gets 
Florida Post

George Bennertt, 60 Foxcroft 
Dc., aenior mediator with the 
U.S. Mediation and Oonciliation 
Service' in CoAnecticut and 'weetr 
em  Maasachusetts,. will take a 
new post in Tampa, Bla., Oct. 1. 
He said he regrets having to 
leave Manchester.

He will be assigned in Florida 
to. the central part of the etate, 
carrying out duties aimilar to 
.those he held in Connecticut. He 
has workM out o f the Hartford 
office since 1951 when he came to 
this area from a post with the 
lAbor Department in AVashington, 
D. C.

Bennett has aided in the settle
ment of hundreds of labor dis
putes and strikes. He said the 
most difficult one has been the 
United Aircraft Corp. strike. Dur
ing the lengthy dispute he made 
trips to several Hartford indus
trial firms to help mediate labor

COSMETICS
W^: CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUe

problslns, often meeting with one 
firm’s rsprsimntAtivss in a mom- 
Ing and the UAC delegaiUons later 
the same day.

A ' Boston, Mass., native, Ben
nett received a bachelor of law de- 

from Boston University and 
a ' master o f law . degree from 
Yale. He served in the Army Air 
Fiorce during .'World War II, and 
taught commercial and labor law. 
at the UniveMify of New Hamp
shire for a yeJb.

He joined tne U.S. Department 
of Labor in Washington after 
competing his law studies. He 
then was appointed to the Hart
ford bffice o f the Mediation and 
Conciliation Service.

Bennett is married and the 
father o f two children.
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Liggett Special

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N 

LEdiEIRCi 
Director

Call Ml 9<5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

L  T. WOOD CO.
ICE PLANT

51 BISSELL ST.
Cubea-Cru»hed-Block»

Guaranteed 
To GIvt You 

A Very 
Enjoyanle 

Smoke
2nds OF A NA'HONALLY 

ADVERTISED CIGAR 
WHICH SELLS FOR lOo

Reg. $4.75.
Box ,50.

7 For 26c
. PerfectoB and Panatellas

LIGOEn DRUG
PARKADE

^ 1 . 7 9

Notice
w e  HAVE DAILY 

DELIVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA

PINE LENOX 
PHARMACY
799 E. CENTER ST. 

TEL. Ml 9.0896

SALE
NATIONAUY FAMOUS MEN'S

WATCHES

DOUBLE
World Green Stamps

WEDNESDAY
MANCHESTER STORE SPECIAL •

BOILED
Window Shades

Mode to Ordar
ALSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 35c per shade.

,17 JEW a

SHE FORGOT TO 
ORDER THE MILK!
Ordir yiur Irish Sialteit Milk niwl 
For im m e diit* delivery of Sealtest 
Milk and Oalry Pioducts.call collecti

Ml 3-7697

e WATERPROOF
s SHOCK PROOF
e LUMINOUS DIAL
e UNBREAKABLE 

MAIN SPRING
• INCA BLOC 

MOVEMENT
e GUARANTEED FOR 

1 YEAR
e IDEAL AS A GOOD 

SECONT) WATCH TO 
TAKE LOTS OF 
‘•BANGING AROUND ”

R i{-
$1MS

Top Notch Foods
974 MAIN street  —  MANCHESTER 
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. WED.-THURS.-FRI.

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

72.3 MAIN ST. 
PHONE MI 9-4501

FALL OPENING
OF

W e r n e r ’ s
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

LIGGETT DRUG
MANCHCSTER SHOPPING PARKADE

44M W. MIDDLE TPKK. MI 9-S84S

I I

lYOUm

875 MAIN STREET ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

Tuesday^ September 6

INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE. ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS.

ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAR SHEET MUSIC AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS 
TO THE ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY and THURSDAY EVENINGS

-  /

lEl
iKOBI

wiaaiMiTt

Mancheater Shopping Parkade, Middle Turnpike W. and 
Broad St., Manchester, Open Monday. Tuesday, 10 AJd. to 
6 P.M,—Wednesday Thursday, Friday, 9 AJd. to 9 P.M. 

Saturday, 9 A ^  to 6 PJM.
Msilmt Sfoara, Meevtagtea

\
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Arsrags Daily Net Press Run
For Mm  Week Ended 

Jmw 4th, 1949

13,125
Member vt the Audit 
Buzenn rf Olnnlntloa Manche$ter~^A City o f Village Charm
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Suh for Sales Tax

Labor Favors 
Tax on Income

Hartford, Aug. 81 (ff) —aieglelatlve program coneidered to-
D slen tA R  to  fha hiAnnUI W .  day by delegatee in the final eeeilo^iijsiegaies to tne Dienmai leg-  ̂ statier-

Hilton.
If new needs—a 16 per cent booet 

in school aid to towns, expansion of 
state-supported institution^ pf high
er learning and aid for urban re
newal, Industrial development or 
senior citizen housing—are to be 
met, the committee statement said, 
the present three per cent sales tax 
would have to be doubled.

A committee, wnlch pointed out 
that 36 other states have Income 
taxes, said such a tax would be 
practical, based on this reasoning:

Islative, political and eddea' 
tional convention o f  the State 
Labor Council today approved 
a proposal calling for a state 
income tax ,based on “ability 
to pay.”

Such a tax, on a withholding 
basis, would be substituted for all 
existtaig state sales taxes.

The approval was by voice vote. 
However, unlike other propos^ , 
the vote was not unwlmous and it 
also caused considerable discussion 
on the floor of the convention.

The vote came after the council’s 
legislative committee headed by 
J(*n J, Driscoll recommended its 
adoption.

;An income tax, long sought by 
the 162,fl00-member' labor group 
but which has made little headway 
In the General Assembly in past 
years, was the principal proposal 
of a wide ranging economic-social

(Continued on Page Ten)

School Bus Routes 
In South Windsor 
- - See Page 14 - ■

Largest U.S. Railroad

Rail Union Strike 
May Start Tonight

Philadelphia, Aug. 31 (.P)—Pres. 
Went Michael J. Quill of the 
Transport Workers Union said 
today the union wouldn’t postpone 
a strike against the Pennsylvania 
R a ilro^  scheduled to be^n at 
midnight.

He denied a federal mediator’s 
Kport that progress toward a set
tlement of the dispute waa being 
made.

The only hope of settlement, 
said Quill, would be an offer from 
top PRR executives. Then Quill 
met with PRR board chairman 
James M. Symes, president Allen 
J. Greenough and others.

•The strike, scheduled for 12:01 
a.m. Thursday, would halt all 
operations o f the P R R ,! Wn»’ na
tion's largest railroad.

Quill said o f the mediator’s 
progress report that the job of 
such offieltds is to "make things 
look rosy.”

Quill previously had told the 
union membership that negotia
tions were hopelessly deadlocked.

More than 20,000 non-operating 
employes were prepared to strike 
the nation’s largest railroad at one 
minute past midnight. The rail
road has notified most of its re
maining 54,000 employes that they 
will b« furloughed so long as a 
strike might last.

Five-man negotiating commit
tees from the railroad and the 
transport workers union met until 
1  a.m; today and then recessed for 
seven hours rest.

"Progress is painfully slow,” 
said Frank Sheehan, the TWU’s di
rector of organization. There was 
no one from the railroad contra
dicting him.

“ We are going ahead with our 
plans to strike,” Sheehan added. 
*There is no hope of a settlement.”

However, Francis A. O’Neill, 
ahalrman of thê  National (Rail
way) Mediation '̂Board, said “we 
are making progress.”

QulU also said that wildcat walk
outs might break out before the 
Strike deadline. The railroad has

•$>said it will send out no trains 
which cannot reach their destina
tions before the 12:01 a.m. dead
line.

The railroad operates on 10,000 
miles of tracks from New York 
and other East Coast cities to St. 
Louis. It already has laid off some 
employes because of a decline in 
freight business. .

The TWU represents the bulk of 
those scheduled to strike. The sys
tem federation union represents 
the rest of the repairmen, main
tenance men, car washers and the

(Oontlaued on Page Tea)

Castro Accuses 
U.S. of Plotting 
To Shoot Roa

Havana, Aug. 31 (P) -7- Prime 
Minister Pidel Castro accused 
agents of the United States last 
night of plotting to shoot down 
Foreign Minister Raul Roa on his 
way home from the San Joee con
ference.

Castro’s charge was the only 
new note in a day of marathon' 
speech-ndaklng touched o ff by the 
western hemisphere foreign min
isters’ condemnation of Soviet and 
Chinese Communist penetration of 
Latin America via (! îba.

The Presidential * Palace said 
Roa and the rest of the Chiban 
delegation to the San Jose con
ference came home ahead o f 
schedule in a chartered Costa 
Rican airliner because “ counter
revolutionary mercenaries” plan
ned to Intercept the delegation’s 
special plane and fores it down.

The Costa Rican dlrsetor of 
civil aviation said in San Jose that

(Gonthiaed on Page FUtsen)

Houston Bids T exas A id  
In Fight on Integration

Austtn.'Tex., Aug. 81 (PI—Gov. 
Price Daniel said today that he 
ha# no atrthorlly to step between 
the Houston School Boavd and the 
federal govemment in their bi- 
♦egratlon eentroveny.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Fighting a last-ditch battle 

against Integration, Houston has 
asked the state of Texas to in
voke the ancient doctrine o f inter
position to prevent racial mixing 
In its public school cIcMsrooms.

•The Houston School Board, , un
der federal court order to Inte 
grate the first grades when achool 
opens Sept 7, appealed to Gov. 
M c e  Daniel to Interpose himself 
between the district and the fed
eral govemment.

The board said Daniel is the dis
trict’s last hope for keeping 
schools segregated.

Integration of first grades of 
New Orleans public schools was 
delayed at least until Nov. 14 by 
one o f the federal judges who re
cently enjoined Louisiana Gov. 
Jimmie Davis from interfering 
with the Orleans Parish School 
Board. U.S. District Judge J. 
Bkelly Wright said the board in
formed him it would be impossible 
to comply with the Sept 7 integra
tion date because o f Davis’ seizure 
at tlis schools Aug. 17.

lb  DiU'lhigton, 8.C., four young 
Nsgroes bsaring anti-ssgregation 
pUegrds were arrested iis schools 
opened on their traditional segre
gated pattern hut with indications 

T  that an Integration attempt might 
be made.

Nashville, Tsnn., quietly began 
tba fourth year o f Its grads-a-ysar 
tategration program and sevaral 
Kegroec era expsetsd to register 
OiOaWla peevtouily slVwblt# Kaooe.

^ville schools in the first year of a 
similar plan.

In Dunn, N. C., 10 Indians imsuc- 
cessfully sought to enter the all- 
white high school, and in St. Louis, 
the 8th U.S. circuit Court of Ap
peals ruled that the. Dollarway. 
Ark., School District had applied 
the state achool placement'1 law 
Illegally. ^

While still endeavoring to delay 
integration, Houston opened reg
istration for its first grades and 
kindergarten Tuesday. But no 
Negroes tried to enroU in all-white 
schools.

The board’s appeal for a delay 
recently was turned down by the 
5th U.S. arcu lt Court of Appeals 
In New Orleane. But attorney Joe 
Reynolds has mailed another re
quest to the U.S. Supreme Court,

In appealing to the governor by 
a 4-2 vote, the board fell back upon 
ohe of the early theories of states 
rights — that a state could Inter
pose Its sovereignty to prevent 
usurpation of power by federal 
courts.

Interposition cries were fre
quent following the 1964 Supreme 
Court decision outlawing public 
school segregation but no action 
to carry it out was ever taken.

Daniel, who has said he believes 
desegregation is a local problem, 
declined to oon)ment cn  tiie Hous
ton board’s  request.

As New Orleans intsgratloa 
was delayed nwnUu, the staU 
pressed^ its ^ p e a l for an order 
holding up the Integration ruHng. 
Atty. Gen. Jack Orcmillion said 
the U.S. Supreme Court will hear 
the state’s plsa for a stay order 
•niunNlay.

The S-judgs opart M t asids s

State News 
R o u n d u p

A A or DO A
Hartford, Aug. 81 {IP)— 

Everybody arrested by State 
Troopers for drunken driving 
from now on will be invited to 
consider the advisibility of 
seeking help from Alcoholics 
Anonymous.

The arresting trooper will hand 
the involved motorist a packet 
containing such items as a list of 
AA meetings in Connecticut, a 
pamphlet “ Is A.A. for Y ou?” and 
similar literature.

There will also be a communi
cation from State Police Commis
sioner Leo J. Mulcahy that reads 
in part:

"This time you have been for
tunate. You have been booked fot 
driving a motor vehicle under the. 
influence of alcohol. Next time you 
may- be a statistic in the "D. O. A.” 
(dead on arrival) file.

"We are ^not saying that you 
are an alcoholic. We are not even 
saying that you can’t drink or 
that you shouldn’t drink liquor. 
Thifc is entirely your business and 
you are the only one that c«m, do 
anything about it. But—stop and 
think!”

“ It would be a good Idea to say 
a little prayer of thanks to God 
for giving you another chance. We 
auggest that you use this cHah'ce 
to take an honest look at your 
drinking habits. We suggest that 
you read the enclosed folders.

“ If you are concerned about 
yo^r drinking pattern and you 
want to talk to someone about it, 
call Hartford, Jackson 9-3437. This 
is an answering service number of 
Alcoholics Anonjrmous. A member 
of AA from your area will be glad 
to call on you and talk it over. 
Your call will be confidential and 
your personal anonymity will be 
maintained.

“The choice is entirely yours 
. . . this time., It may even sa've 
a life and it could be. your own.”

Deputy Appointed
Hartford, Aug. 31 qp)—Judge 

Simon Bernstein of Bloomfield has 
been appointed deputy secretary 
of the state, effective Sept. 26. He 
succeeds William A. Jacobs, Meri
den, who is resigning.

Bernstein is chief judge of the 
State Assembly of Municipal 
Court Judges and ha$ a long back
ground in both local and state 
legislative operations. ‘The post 
pays $10,700 a year.

Mrs. Ella T. Grasso, secretary of 
the state, said last night that 
Jacobs, who has served as deputy 
secretary since January 1959, is 
resigning because of the pressure 
of his private law business.

She said that during his time in 
the office Jacobs was instrumental 
in helping to organize and coordi
nate many functions of the secre
tary’s office;

Mrs. Graaso said Bernstein’s 
background in legislative and gov
ernmental affairs"W5lil prove moat 
helpful to the secretary’s office 
during the coming election period 
and during the 1961 session of the 
legislature.

Bernstein Is‘a graduate of ‘Trin
ity College and Harvard Law 
School, He has been judge at 
Bloomfield since 1955!* ̂ hd-prior to 
that served a i  law clerk 'of the>Leg- 
islature’s Judiciary Committee, and' 
as a special assistant to former 
Gov. Chester Bowles.

Anti-Red 
Academy 
Gets Vote

Washingrton, Aug. 31 (IP)—  
The Senate today passed by 
voice vote and sfent to the 
House a bill to create a feder
al academy to teach anticom
munism as a science.

The new institution would be 
known as the “ Freedom Academy,” 
Its assigned task to develop and 
teach techniques for use in the cold 
war, just as the service academies 
teach military techniques.

The Senkte passed the bill with 
surprising speed. Members of the 
Foreign Relations Committee had 
spoken of plans to demand that the 
bill be sent to their committee for 
study, but made no such motion.

The only speech before the vote 
was by Sen. Karl E. Mundt (R- 
SD), one of the bill’s sponsors. He 
told the Senate "it takes men who 
know what the Cold War is all 
about”  to fight on even terms with 
Highly trained Communi.sts, and 
said creation of the academy is the 
way to develop such a force.

Most Senators thought there was 
little chance the House would do 
anything about the bill before ad
journment, but Mundt declared 
“ there is still time for the House 
to act.”

The House has held no hearings 
on the subject, and the Justice De
partment has declined to support 
the bill.

The Senate also quickly passed 
and sent to the House a stripped- 
down 3-point bill to keep three 

.housing programs alive until 
Congress comes back in January.

The three items are:
1. A one-year extension o f the 

FHA Home Improvement Loan 
program. It is due to expire O ct 
1.

2. $500 million of additional loan 
fimds for college dormitories. ’This 
program is put o f money and 
more than 260 million applica
tions are piled up.

3. $50 million o f new loan 
mosey for the community facility 
prttiram covering such things as 
city water plants and sewage sys-

Punds for these also are ex-teais. Fu 
'iM^fsd. 

‘n is  m'measures were attached to 
a . noneontroversial resolution af
ter only afenr m inutes of Senate 
debate. SfsatiOre said they under
stood the House "w«»uld accept the 
three housing provisions.

Stockholder* Sue
New Haven, Aug. 31 {JF)—X  half- 

million dollar suit against the of
ficers and directors o f Peter Paul 
Inc., one o f the nation’s biggest 
candy firms, has been brought by 
seven stockholders.

The group of stockholders charge 
the defendants, in the litigation 
made public yesterday, with non
competitive purchases and exces
sive inventories detrimental to the 
financial health of the company.

Named as defendants were Wal
ter P. Baldwin, chairman of the

(Uonttnned on Page Ten)

B oth  Undesirable, 
Khrushchev S a y s 
Of Nixon, Kennedy

Moscow. Aug. 31 iiP) — Presiden
tial candidates Richard M. Nixon 
and John F. Kennedy are both 
“ lackeys of monopoly capital” and 
equally imdesirable. In the view of 
Nikita S. Khrushchev.

‘"They are a pair of boots,” the 
Soviet premier told a luncheon 
party yesterday. "Which Is bet
ter, the right boot or the left 
boot? It would be difficult to dls- 
tingiush between them.”

Khrushchev said the Vice Pres
ident and the Massachusetts Sena
tor are trying to outdo each other 
in their blasts at communism.

He offered his appraisal “ to put 
an end to talk that I favor one

(Oontlnned on Page Seven)

(Continued on Page Five) ,

Parolee Killed 
In Cun B attle 
With Trooper

Canaan, Aug. 31 (JPi— A  17-year- 
old parolee from the State Re
formatory at Cheahlre was shot 
and killed Instantly last night ht a 
running gunfigbt with State 
’Troopers.

The parolee was Identified by 
State Police Commissioner Leo J. 
Mulcahy as Steven Swiridowsky, 
Wood ’Tick Rd., Wolcott.

The youUt-had been pursued by 
two State Police troopers after 
the car he was driving was Identi
fied as one which drove away 
from a Sheffield, Moss., filling 
station without paying for gaso
line there.

’The' chase ended. Slate Police 
said, when Swirjdowsky turned 
his car into a lot on West Main 
St. and clin^xd out, shotgun in 
hand. He fired a b lu t  at TVoop- 
er Fred Rebillard, who fired rap
idly in return. The shotgun blast 
hit RebiHard’s cruiser but not the 
trooper.

Swiridowaiky slumped to the 
ground, a shot through the heart. 
He died Instantly, a medical ex
aminer said.

Mulcahy said the car Swlridow- 
■liy 8899 driving was stolen yee- 
teeday a t Ohsahlrt. Tbs reglstra- 

am a  stotaa la ^  night,

Lumumba Defeated
!

In Kasai State Grab

Vice President Richard Nixon dictates campaign speech drafts to hla executive secretary, Rosemary 
Woods, at Walter Reed Hospital. Nixon is being treated for an Infected left knee. A  sand bag 
weighted traction devlco attached to Nixon's leg is at the foot of the bed. (AP Photofax)

e- ......— ----------- -

Aide Says Nixon’s 
Infection Easing

Washington, Aug. 81 (IP) — Vice^a large sitting room, bedroom and

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Bishop James E. Walsh, Im
prisoned as American spy in Red 
(Thina, ie not unhappy and has “ re
signed Mnuelf to what the Lord 
has In mind for him,” his brother 
says . . . All major 'U.S. stock ex
changee and commodity exchanges 
will be oloeed Monday, Sept. 6, be
cause o f Labor Day holiday . . . 
Bive men, four of them Navy 
sailors, ere held In $10,000 ball 
each, and another sailor is hos
pitalized as a result of Sunday 
brawl In Saugus, Mass., In which 
victim was stripped, beaten, and 
stabbed.

President Elsenhower will ad
dress fifth annual Convention of 
Pollih-Amerlcan Congress in Chi
cago Sept. 30 . . . Nearly 100 hot 
rodders, mostly teenagers, are ar
rested In Chicago and charged 
with disorderly ponduct last night 
when police Interrupt preparatioiu 
for nnauthorized drag races . . . 
President and 11 directors resign 
yesterday as part of complete re
organization ot Sister Elizabeth 
Kenn;^ Fouiidatlon in Minneapolis.

Japanese leaders s p u r n  hint 
from Nlldta S. Khmshchev tha( 
Japan might be able to get back 
Southern Kuriles by renouncing 
its security ties with United States 
. . .  Four-year-old girl suffocates 
yesterday In old (ce box which had 
been abandoned in yard of her 
parents' home, Pueblo, Colo. . . . 
Robert Berlin, 28. young Chicago 
business juracutive eays he was 
asked b y ‘ C e n t r a l  Intelllgsnee 
Agency to spy during trip to Rneel* 
but refused.

President Elsenhower tells Re
publican congressional candidates 
in Washington their campaign 
theme should be "keep your coun
try secure, fiscally sound, and on 
the straight, tough middle way to 
proffreas." . . .Mrs. Jerris Cobb, 29, 
Amertca'e first woman Mtronaut 
baUtvaa U.8. will sand uoaM d 

by autniBa, 1942.

President Richard M. Nixon was 
reportedly making good'progress 
today at Walter Reed Army Hos
pital where he Is undergoing treat
ment for an Infected left knee.

He worked again on presidential 
campaign matters and was visited 
by members of his campaign staff.

‘The Vice President continues 
to feel well and the swelling in his 
knee has decreased,”  a campaign 
aide said. “ It Is also less painful 
than It was yesterday.”

Nixon entered Walter Reed late 
Monday for treatment of an infec
tion that damages'tred blood cells. 
He is expected to be hospitalized 
for about tw o ‘weeks.

Herbert G. Klein, Nixon’s press 
secretary, reported treatment of 
the Vice President’s knee with five 
antibiotics was progressing satis
factorily. He said the infection was 
localized in the left knee joint and 
the swelling on the outside of the 
knee had gone down to some de
gree.

President Eisenhower visited 
Nixon late yesterday and reported 
"he looks fine.” The two talked 
about the presidential campaign 
ai)d about Elsenhower's old foot- 

•ball knee Injuries, among other 
things.

Mrs. Nixon 'visited her husband 
in the presidential suite he is oc
cupying at the hospital. An aide 
said Nixon is paying the bill for 
the $34-a-day suite which includes

sunroom.
Leonard Hall, former Republi

can national chairman, was to 
substitute for Nixon today at a 
seminar here for Republican 
House candidates.

Meanwhile, both Democratic 
and Republican campaign sched
ules are being juggled.

Sen. John F. Kennedy, the Demr 
ocratlc presidential nominee, will 
head into New England on Friday. 
The trip originally was planned 
for Thursday.

Kennedy will be in Boston for 
a $ l,000-a-plate fund raising af
fair, then fly to rallies at Man
chester, N. H., and Presque Isle. 
Maine. He will speak at a dinner 
Friday night In Bangor, Maine.

Republican campaign planners 
announced Henry Cabot Lodge, 
GOP vice presidential nominee, 
will fill in at some political func
tions for Nixon, who Is expected 
to be sidelined until about Sept. 
12.

Lodge will be free to devote his 
time to campaigning after his 
resignation as U.N. ambassador 
becomes effective this weekend.

White -House press secretary 
James (j. Hagerty predicted yes
terday that Nixon and Lodge will 
be the winners In November. Hag
erty, addressing a gathering of 
GOP party public relations con
sultants and speaking on his own

Better Highways 
To Aid Railroads

Louisvills, Ky., Aug. 81 (IP
------ One way to boost railroad
passenger traffic, Jamts C. 

.McCJtoy aaya, la tb build better 
superhighways.

McCIoy, a veteran of 52 
years of railroading, says 
more and better highways 
mean more accidents. This 
tends to scare people off the 
roads and onto trains.

The 70-year-old Ix>uisville 
man retires today as district 
passenger agent for the Louis
ville A Nashville Railroad.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

How Many  ̂How Much

States M ust D eterm ine 
M edical Care Coverage

By JOE HALL i
Washington, Aug. 81 (JP—Ths 

medical care plan for needy per
sona over 45 which now has clear
ed Congresa Is designed to aid 12,- 
400,000 Americans with their 
health eosts. ,

n ils  Is 78 par cant o f tha 14 mil
lion persons ovsr 45 In the nation. 
Sponsors coneeds, however, that 
the degree of help may vary wide
ly, and there's no way of knowing 
how many actually will be helped.

That is because, while the feder
al government stands ready to put

But, b a se f on experience vwith 
the present public assistance p ro 
gram, they will have wire latitude 
in setting eligibility standards and 
In d e t a r R  4p i n g  the type and 
amount o f payments.

Under the medical oara plan, the 
federal govemment will do two 
things:

1. It will incroaas substantially
ths amount of grants It makes to 
the states to help with medical ex
penses of the 2,400,000 persons 
now on the old age assistance re
lief rolls. /

2. It will join the' states with a

deral Rule 
OfNHRR Seen 
With Subsidy

New Haven, Aug. 81 (J*)—The 
New Haven railroad would expect 
to give up control of its passeVier 
operations under governmental 
subsidization.

Railroad comptroller Hollis H. 
Coyle said yesterday at a hearing 
being conducted by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission here that 
the government would ” be the 
boss” over passenger operations if 
It provided the subsidy.

"The government would specify 
yh* caliber and amount of passen
ger service,” Coyle said.

The comptroller expanded his 
remarks following the hearing. At 
present, Coyle said, the govern
ment has a "negative control” over 
the railroad since the carrier must 
get federal permission to discon
tinue the operation of a train.

Under a subsidy arrangement, 
Coyle said, the government would 
presumably be able to dictate new 
policies. '4' 1 ..

The' railroad is seeking federal 
and state aid to overcome what it 
terms “ Insurmountable deficits.” 
Railroad president George R. AI- 
pert said Monday the raod would 
need a yearly subsidy of $24.5 mil
lion to get back on its feet.

Coyle said that without finan
cial help, the road had no way of 
reducing its passenger deficit. He 
said that two fares Increases of 10 
per cent each have produced addi
tional revenue but not enough to

(Ooatlraed am Bag* flv * )

Free A frica  
Conference  
Jolts C hief
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS

The president of the Seces
sionist mineral state th [Kasai 
Province claimed today that 
Congo Premier Patricef Lu
mumba’s forces have suffered 
a defeat in their efforts to 
take over the state.

Albert Kalonjl, the president o f 
the self-styled state, said hla 
“ liberation army”  has recaptured 
Bakwanga, an Industrial diamond 
center which he had made hia 
capital. He said Isiputa and two 
other towns also had been teoep- 
itured.

Lumumba’s central govemment 
forces took Bakwahga last Satur
day.

Kalonjl's claim apparently waa 
based on scanty information. 
"Known and friendly voices” 
broadoaating from Bakwanga in
formed him of the development, 
he aaid.

Kalonjl, in league with Moise 
Tshombe, the secessionist premier 
o f neighboring Katanga province, 
has been recruiting foroea to op
pose the advance of Lumumba’s 
units into the mineral ata,te.

Launumba also waa banded a  
jolt by the conference o f Inde
pendent African states w h l^  ha 
opened in Leopoldville last Tliun- 
day.

Ths conference, composed of 
delegates from 13 African coun
tries, called on The Congo for loy
al cooperation with the U.N.

Lumumba, who has claahed with 
U.N. Secretary General Dag Ham- 
marakjold and labeled the UJ7. 
ImPfiriaUatlfi. sat in aUanoa aa tha 
reaolutlon was read. |

It said UJ^. forces had antered 
Tha Congo at the request ot the 
Congo government and'with the 
mission ot preventing the coimtry 
from getting involv^ in the Cold 
War.

l.umumba once declared that 
U.N. forces should leave as soon 
as all Belgian troops are out of
the country.

Hammarkkjold dlclosed he bad 
delivered a protest to the Belgian 
government over its failure to 
meet the deadline last Monday 
midnight for withdrawal o f all Its 
combat forces. >

He accused Belgium’s U N . delo-

(Qeaaaaed^Sfi’’’^>go Tea)

up hundreds of millions of dollars 
for the program, It Is entirely up liberal matching formula In pay- 
to the sUtes to set up details o f  biff for »  new program of meeUngup
the operations.

Thus an elderly Individual want- 
in," to know how he might bene
fit mtist ipok to hia state house 
for the answers—particularly to 
those who now administer .the pub
lic assistance welfare programs 
In hla state.

Ih e  plah is contained in a com
promise social aaeurity bill aent to 
President Usenliower by Congress 
Monday, He is eanaidem  sure to 
sign it.

The medical care proviaions 
could take effect Oct. 1 under the 
bill, but this will depend uMhow 
fast the states move.

Ths states must obtain tha ktn- 
oral ^Tpcoval o f tha aaerstary of 
health, education and walfaro o f 
tha way' in whlcB they tntaod te 
operate the n«sj

medical bills o f an estimated 10 
million persohs who are not on re
lief but whose incomes are Inade
quate to take care’ of all of their 
health expenses.

For the first part, the federal 
government will participate in an 
additional amount equal to $12 
multiplied by the number of old 
age aasiatance recipients in each 
state. The federal matchin|[ on this 
sum would be 60 to $0 per cent, 
with the biggest share going to 
states with lowest per capita in
come.

An estimated 860,000 of the per
sons on old age assistance need 
medical help in any one year.

For tba new program o f aid to 
persona with bioomss high anough

Attacked by Shark, 
Swimmer Reports

Ocean City, N. J., Aug. 31 (IP- 
A  terror-stricken man was hauled 
aboard a rescue boat last night 
screaming, “ I’ve been bitten, I’ve 
been bitten by a shark.”

Richard Chung, a 25-year-old 
medical student, was swimming in 
30 feet of water about a quarter of 
a nille off shore when the attack 
occurred.

And although his leg was bitten 
through to the bone, doctors at 
Shore Momorial Hoqiital In nearby 
Somers Point Ustsd Chung’s  eon- 
diUon as iMtlsfactory and said he 
would not lose his leg.

'Less than two weeks ago, 24- 
year-old John Brodeur, Jersey City, 
was attacked by a shark Just 23 
yards off a Sea Qirt Baaeh. Aa a 
result. ’Brodaur’s  right lag 
amputated Monday.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

YACHT SINKINO 
Honolulu, Aug, $1 (A—Tho 134- 

foot yacht, WUd Oooae H, wtth 
18 persons nbonrd, repwted today 
it was sinking 220 mile* soolli of 
Honolulu, The Const Guard anld 
It received a radio dlstreeo call 
from the motor veasel at S:19 
a.m, HST. Two Coast Guard 
planes were dispatched to the 
area, A Coaat Guard spokesman 
said one would try to drop emer- 
gmey pumps on the ya«mt. The 
Wild Goose n , owned by Max 
Wyman, Seattle lum^rman, car
ried IS members of three fahil- 
lies. Including a i-year-oid heart 
patient.

h u k S m a r  o b l e b r a t i q n
Manila, Aug. 81 (IP—A  bmt 

outbreak of vtoleiMso by ttw 
Oommonist Buka marred Hie 
birthday observance today o f 
Iho late Preaident Ramon Nag- 
saysay. Huk rcsimants were 
Mamed for a  fifth slaying In 
two months fai Paw q w ga  
Province, In ecntial Utson, 
their headquarters In the days 
when they threatened to over
throw the government. Mmg- 
snysny anm oieeted PraaMent fat 
1938 altar leadbig the cam 
paign to sstoprsca the rbbela. 
He died to a  ptoae cmsh hi 19in.

PA cm srrs f a il  a g a in
Groton, Aug. 81 Iff)—P ad- 

fists protesting constructloa of 
Polaris-missile atomle sabma- 
rlnea tried again vriOioat suo- 
oeaa today to find ono o f the 
craft to board in a  show ot dvil 
dlaobcdleaca. Landing, aa be
fore. In rewboats a t  the doek 
o f the Eleotrio Boat Division of 
General Dynamics Oorp- they 
found that the nudear sub 
George Washington waa In dry- 
dock.

PHYSICIST DIES

Or. Maithi Dv 
prcsHsBt at

4M*todmr.
gory for tang cancer twe 
ago In B t 
whom 
Lddgh to

< «—
68,

mttn
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As You Like It
B j  JUDITH AHEARN

The news that Manchester will have its own 
orchestra this year has opened several ave- 
■nues of thougM, one of which we’d like to 
mention- here. The whole town knows we need 
«  Bound shell for the stage o f Man-^ 
diester High School auditorium.
Hie. musical groups in the public 
schools are working toward raising 
the f2,000 for it through the an
nual Outdoor Music Festival. Pos
sibly the final money could be 
r s ^ d  after the festival next June.

But why not start now to make 
provision for an outdoor sound 
shell at Memorial Field?

We don't mean' the school musl- 
cid groups should raise the money.
They will have done enough to pay 
for the auditorium sound shell 
which will benefit all the civic 
groups that meet there.

Wo mean that the townspeople, 
either through their government 
or through a special organization 
should raise the money.

Those who attended either the 
music festival in June, or the high 
school graduation, are aware of the 
difficulty an audience has in hear
ing on Memorial Field.

Much of the music, even when 
the combined bands were playing, 
was lost in the gentle breeze the 
night of the festival.

Manchesterites are enthusiastic 
enough to form an orchestra and 
support one. Perhaps their leaders 
might recognize the Interest with 
some Interest of their own in a 
sound shell project.

Spotted Tog
A reader noticed the story in 

this column last weik about tele- 
vlBlon star Garry Moore’s tug 
boat. "Uttle T oot" Mrs. R iU  
J. Kenway, 54 Academy S t, wrote 
to tell us she had seen the little 
eraft while she was on vacation 
on Gotta Island, Bernard, Maine.

The tug la an 18-foot boat, with

a beam of 7 feet and a draft of 8 
feet powered by a 40 h.p. engine. 
Its builder. Bob Rich, got the idea 
for the host after visiting Disney
land.

Summhr Theater 
"Baby Doll,” the play by Ten

nessee Williams, Is playing this 
week at the Somers Stock Theater, 
along with a new play by Robert 
Downey, "Boxer Without an Op
ponent." Playing in "Baby Doll" 
are Paul Berman and Nos Carroll 
as the young couple in love, and 
Phil Kramer as the man who 
comes between them. The new play 
by Downey is about nine dogs, 
played by actors, who are waiting

deny Pagans

a run through Sept. 8 at the Stor* 
rowton Music Fair in West Spring- 
field, Mass. Baritone Paul Ukena, 

ing in the Manchester 
Messiah performance, is playing 
Billy Bigelow.

"Role in the Head" opened last 
night at the Oval Summer Theater 
in Farmington. Playing the lead is

doha Hansen
John Hansen, 134 Oxford S t  Ap
pearing with him is Howard Fors
ter of Meriden, S. Dewey Haas, 
Ruth Fine Cheffet Joan Dufford, 
Bette Asklnas and Jim Paths. The 
show runs through Sept. 10.

Howard Keel is playing this 
week at the Oakdale Musical 
Theater in Wallingford in "South 
Pacific." Playing opposite him is 
Kllzabeth Allen who appeared in 
the movie "From the Terrace."

Book of the Month 
"The Politics of Upheaval" by 

Arthur M. Schlesinger Jr. is the 
September selection of the Book of 
the Month Club, 'nils is the third 
in his series, ‘The Age of Roose-

1

popularity potls again this year—taan's 
pixia boot In black glove leather, with lightly ribbed sole. 3.99

JOOWJAj! suede softie on bouncy cushion sole for bens. 
Black, loden, whippet brown and ranama. Pre-teen sizes In 
black suede......................................... ....................Z 1 9 9

EJ m n / . .. thfirthr thut mo»tt i

E N D IC O T T  JO H N S O N
IM  W. Middle lumpHw, Menehaster 4

v e lt"  The first two were the

yeere of the Rural raectnneation 
Administration, the accusations of 
"packing" in the’ Supreme Court 
and the 1S36 presidential contest 
between Roosevelt and A1 Landon.

Coming Up la Mancbeeter 
"Psycho” has come to Manches

ter. It will pliiy the State Hieater 
through Monday. 17110 is the pic
ture that cost Alfred Hitchcock 
IMS than SI million to make, and 
is grossing that figure in rentals 
each week.

Worthy o f Note 
Rolfs A. lawson, an alumnus 

o f Trinity, will give the final con
cert o f the Trinity College sum
mer carillon series tonight at 7:15.

The Million Dollar Movie will 
come to,Hartford area television 
viewers over WHCT, Channel 18, 
beginning Sept. 12. Motion pic
tures to be screened on the new 
progrua Include such titlM as 
“Treasure pf the Sierra Madre," 
"La Strada," "To Hav® and Have 
Not," 'The Com is Green," "An
thony Adverse,” "Task Force," 
and "Adventures o f Robin Hood,"

Deaths Last "Night
By THE ASH8O0IATED PRESS
Los Angeles-^Dr. H. Clifford 

Loos, 77, co-founder of the Ross- 
Loos Medical Group, one of the 
nation’s first subscription type 
medical care plans, died Tuesday. 
He was the brother of Anita Loos, 
Now York writer and author of 
"Gentlemen Prefer Blondes.”

St. Petersburg, Fla.—Carlos D. 
(Carl) Lane, 52, a member of the 
news staff of the St. Petersburg 
Independent and former telegraph 
editor of the Now York Daily 
News, died TuMday. Lane, a news
man for more than 20 years, was 
bom in Ltncolnvllle, Ind.

Redding—Henry von Rhau, 82, 
retired army colonel and former 
editor for the White Encyclopedia 
Publishing Co. in New York, was 
fotmd dead Tuesday in his home. 
State Police said he died of a 
self-inflicted bullet wound. He was 
bom in Staten Island, N.Y.

London — Robert Lsuidry, 46, 
widely known photographer, died 
Tuesday of a cerebral hemorrhage. 
He was for years a photographer 
for Life Magazine and recently 
had been shooting special art on 
motion picture productions.

lOelieious broiled ham bargersj 
,  milk shalces and g « d ^ E  
.French fries. What a meal! *
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Hawaiian Temperature*
Average winter temperature In 

the lowlands of the HawaUan 
Islands is 70 degrees Fahrenheit; 
average summer temperature Is 
78 degrees.

OU>E8T FAIR OPENS
Bath, N. T „  AAig. 81 0F>—The 

Steuben County Fair, said to be 
Qie oldMt in the United States, 
opens here today. T ^  fair, begun 
in 1796, will run through Labor 
Day. More than 618,000 in premi
um money for competitive exhib
its wUl be offered.

TAKE t i m e  o u t  <
WHEN PLAYING SLAM 

By Alfred SbeliiwoUi
Good bridge habits will save you 

a lot of time and trouble, but it’s 
possible to have too much o f a

playing an imponani oonumci, 
check your habits by giving .each 
play a second thought.

Eaat won the first trick with 
the ace o f qiades and returned a 
spade to South’s king. Declarer 
promptly led out the king of 
hearts, and the alatn just as 
promptly went kerfiooey. - East 
was sure to get a trump trick.

Nobody can blam® South for 
playing the first two tricks quick
ly. After all, he Just following 
suit. But nobody forced him to 
barge ahead with the trumps be
fore he had thought about the hand.

Only Danger
The only danger to the elam was 

a 6-0 trump break. It would take 
South about two seconda to absorb 
that fact.

If West had five trumps, nothing 
could be done about it  If East had 
five trumps, however, the situatlofi 
could be handled. Declarer just had 
to lead a low trump twice through 
Eeat,

This could be done otily if dum
my’s two low trumps were reserved 
for this purpose. South couldn’t af
ford to waste one o f ' dummy’s low 
trumps on his own king.

The correct play is to start the 
trumps by leading to dummy’s 
queen. When the bad break ehowa 
up, a trump ig returned from dum
my through Eaat. When East puts 
up the nine. South wins with the 
Jack. South returns to dummy with 
the ace ot clubs to lead another

U T aT aT i ]
THE TEAB’S BIO ONE I

"THC APAATMENF'
laak LemiiiM . Bhlricr HaeLelae 

Fred MscMamv
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Sooth daolar 
Both eidce vidnsnUs 

NOKTH 
A  J 3 
V  Q S 4 
f  f f i  3 2 
A  A  10 6 4 

W MT EAST

A 10 7 5 4 ^ 9

♦  A

Sotoh
to K S

West North East
3 O Pass 3 to Past
4 N T r u i  S O Pass

All Pm
AlOOpeniiig lead —

trump through Bast, and the eiam 
is aasured.

Dally Quasttcn
Fartner opens with two hearts 

(forcing to game), and the next 
player paasM. You hold: Spades — 
A 6 6; Hearts—10 9 7 6 3; Dia
monds—9; au bs—Q J 9 8. What do 
you aay?

Answer: Bid three hearts. Agree 
on the suit first and show aces and 
other controls later. You expect to

get to a slam eventually, hqt there 
I no need to rush m attm . 

(Copywrlght I960. General 
Features Ocnp.)

Now thru Sat,
DohUa Attraetion

BROADWAY HIT 
TENNESSEE WILUAM8

'̂Baby Doll"
And

Our Producers Original
"A  BOXER WITHOUT 

AN OFPONENr'

SOMERS
STOCK THEATER

ROUTE 30—SOMERS, CONN.
For Reservation Call 

Rlvervlew 6-4463

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81,

TV Western Addicts- 
There’s Still Hope

is. Whenever I  accidentally switch 
iny TV to a western program, I 
get naueeated and begin to shake.

' I f you are a helplMs horse opera 
addict, don’t give ufi hope. An 
overdose o f the stuff may turn you 
into a teetotaler, too, and you can 
start living a normal life again 
free from the noise-of bang-hang.

STANLEY WARNER
Friday 
S pen.STATE

DISNEfS' 
BACK TO

schoolM
ALLVAIHEnm

OFUFFS
iM n r i

GIANT
num Me 

PDICILBOX
13 PIECE

Friday 
Sept. 3, t  pjn.
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New York (̂ r>—Are you an ad' 
diet’ o f teleiMen western pro
grams?

Do you feOl they are bUghting 
your Ufa because you spend mors 
time watching them than you do 
working at your Job or entertaih- 
Ing your wife and children 7

Do not dMpalr. Hope may be at 
hand The ailment may cure It
self spontaneously. It did with 
me.

Today there are mlUiona of 
Americana addloted to liquor nar- 
eotlca or . gambling. But for every 
one of these there are probahty 
five who are oompulalve ’viewers 
e f TV holes operas.
, ‘Ihe diseaae la insidious in its 
onset. A t first the victim is su
premely self-«onflden^i

"I ean take this stuff cr  leave 
R alone," he says, t^rU ng the 
knobs on hie TV set.

’Ihat'e the way I  felt, too. At 
the start all I  watched was "Gun- 
amoke" booause, a few yeare hack, 
that's all my nMghbors wanted, to 
talk about. Ky the time I  got 
really acquainted wKh Marshal 
Matt D U l^  "Doe,”  Chester and 
that dance haU lady, I  discovered 
one western, program wasn’t 
snough.

One simply lefit me feeling 
empty and unsatisfied. I oraved 
more gunfire, more stampedM, 
more Redskin raids, more U.S. 
Cavalry chargM, more rustlers. 
Without knowing H I was hooked.

I oouldn’t  wait for “Ouninaoke." 
X had to sea "Have Gun WIU 
Travel.”

One led to another, and soon 1 
waa thinking up exeuees to leave 
the office early so 1 could get 
home early and switch on the kid 
weaterna — Roy Rogera, the Lone 
Ranger and reruns of that vintage 
master, Hopalong Caeildy.

"Daddy, do we have to look at 
any more cowboys?" pleaded my 
7-year-old daughter, Tracy.

"Shut up, kid,”  I grated, "and 
watch the poaae." ^

"You don’t eat dinner any

more,”  complained my wife. "You 
Just gulp yoqr food In between 
bangings and stagecoach hold- 
upa.” ’

It was trae. By then I Si(d also 
become addicted to "Tombstone 
Territory," "Rifleman," "Maver
ick," "Clmmaron,”  "The Texan,” 
"Wichita Town" — and son^e 20 
other weekly Western programs.

It got BO I couldn’t even go to 
sleep unlMB I first had a nightcap 
in the form of a late, late movie 
etarrlng John Wayne.

The addiction began to affect 
my conduct. A t work I began to 
swagger up to the water cpoler 
bow-legged. I  began addrMslng 
total strangers as "Fodner.” When 
I pulled out my bus fare, I did 
BO as If I were quick-drawing a 
6-gun.

But it wasn’t until my eyeballs 
began vibrating and the people in 
the subway started looking like 
Indians that I finally sought med
ical advice. When the d o c t o r  
heard of my vice, he said:

’W e ’re getting a lot of cases 
like yours lately. You’re simply 
suffering western hallucinations— 
a form o f TV D.T ’̂s. Frankly, we 
don’t know quite what to do with 
it."

He suggested that I taper off.
"One or two before mealtime 

shouldn’t hurt you, but I  wouldn’t 
watch any after dinner."

This didn’t work out at all. I 
oouldn’t taper off. The disease got 
worse. Then suddenly one night, 
while I  was watching my fifth 
WMtem program of the evening. 
I  beg;an to eweetf I trembled 
violently.

The hero was just about to gun 
down the villain, but I instinctive
ly switched off the set. In a few 
momenta I eadmed down and felt 
better.

What had happened? I still 
don’t know. But-the disease had 
apparently run its course. It is 
still too early to be sure the 
remedy is permanent, but I feel it

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the MteaqhMter 

Oonneil o f OhurebM

Jeeus laid, "Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every word 
that proceedeth out of the mouth 
of God." Man is different from the 
animals. He is made in the image 
of God, and is hlmslef a trinity 
composed of body, soul, and spirit.

You can satisfy a horse with a 
bucket of oats, or a monkey with a 
few peanuts. A saucer of milk will 
please a cat, and a few bones will 
suffice for a dog, but man is dif
ferent, Man crys out for God. The 
human spirit longs for deep spirit
ual .satisfaction which only the 
spirit of God can give.

In Jesus, man’s deepest needs are 
met. Millions have found this to be 
true. When men turn from sin to 
God through faith in Jesus, God’s 
spirit bears witness with their 
spirits that they have entered Into 
a new relationship with Him.

Wealth, fame and other things 
may bring pleasure for a while, but 
it soon fades away. In fact, many 
who enjoy so much of this world’s 
goods are miserable in the midst 
of it all. Man does not live by 
bread alone! He needs God!

Major E. Walter Lamie 
The Salvation Army

Mor* Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Here le a pleuant way to overcoma 
looee plate discomfort. PASTEBTH. 
an Improved powder, eprlnkled on 
upper and lower platee holde them 
firmer eo that they feel more com
fortable. No rummy, gooey, patty 
taete or feeling. It‘e alkaline (non- 
acid). Doee not eour. Checke "plate 
odor breath". Get PASTEETH today 
at drug counters everywhere.

Briton Invented 
Eraser in 1770

London—In 1770 an IhigUah 
chemist, Joseph Prieetley, Invent
ed the eraser-^r rubber, as It was 
first called. Later, the name was 
extended to cover the material 
from which erasere were made. 
In 1828, a practical process of 
waterproofing fabrics was invent
ed by Charles Macintosh.

With Charlee Goodyear’s 1889 
discovery of vulcaniMtlon—the 
treatment of rubber with sulphur 
and heat to increase its strength, 
elasticity, and temperature resis
tance— the largescale manufacture 
of rubber products became feas
ible.

OUR SPECIALTY:
REPAIR OF
CRACKED
CEILINGS

If beyond repair and danger
ous we replaoe wllli Drywali at 
minimum eost. Prompt aervlee.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. Ml 9^ 64

t iv i ih ’s OPEN THURSDAY NIRHT t i l l  A..4IPEN EVERY MONMYI

R. E. WANDELL
Building

Contractor
RosidonHol-Commorelal
Altoratiom-Rofflodolliig

“ BusineM Built On 
Customer Satsfaction** 

Full Insurance Corerage
Tel. MI 4-0450 .

After 5:00 P.M. ^ 
82 BALDWIN ROAD

CONmlfoNED we can speak volumes...

" ~ i  K' M  w  ^

To t w

' T e e n jI ^

'Back Tq School 
GIFT...
FREE!
PENCIL BOX
with every purchase

S.

956 Main St. 
facing Oak

FREE PARKING  
in lot next to 
Top Notch

i ’ >

Personal Charge 
Bank Plan 1  ̂I

Off to aehool from our fitting etool in their 
hrand-new Stridei'Rite*. And you know 

how aure-feoted they'll go. for you^^ trust 
our careful anrTioe ju*t a* completely a* 

you rely on Stride Hite’* ikilled construction

. Black or 
Brown Calf, 
Crepe Sole.

' Cross Patch Black 
nylon vrivet or 

Black ’n White Calf,

Cordovan
Calf.

Red or 6lack Calf.

Sl*e* 8H to 12 ... 8*^P 8I*e* 12H to I ... 8*^^ Slssa 8H to 9 ....

Saturday  ̂Sept. 3̂  Is The Last Day O f  Keith's

AUGUST
YOUR FINAL GOLDEN

5 PIECE CHROME

DINETTE SET
hy Douglas

Here is the latMt in modem styling— 
now at, a great saving! Lovely two- 
tone topa and two-tone box seat 
chairs. Size 80 x 40 x 48” .

7 pc HOLLYWOOD 
BED OUTFIT

This attractive twin out
fit includes: 2 mai- 
tressee, 2 box springs on 
legs, .̂ 2 |theadboard8 and 
one m’Saami night table. 
An Ideji^outfit for that 
spare room or the cot
tage.

Of Course^ 
Budget Terms

5 Piece BRIDGE SET
ONLY

This quality made sst In- 
eludea folding table, and 
four matching (folding) 
ehaira with aturdy en- 
amsled steel frames. 
Hers’s another outstamd- 
Ing Keith valusi

BUDGET. TERMS

^the eottum e fe tte lry o f the heme**

. . . Modern 

Goes Mellow with

Silhouette
by Mersman...

Choice of 

Limed Oak 

or Walnu|t 

with

Formica Tops!

New Table Styling by Meraman . . . 
more eonaarvativsi Modsm to harmonize 
with any Interior . . . quality built 
throughout. The genuine Formica Topa 
are in matching wood grain finlah, are 
heat and acid reslatant! Satin brass self 
leveling ferruJos. Choose from atepend 
tables, cocktail tables, regular end tables 
an<3̂  other styles.

Up

BUDGET TERMS

NYlON-VtfCOU 
CARFIT YARN COVM

O fIN  I  DAYS
ftOO AM. fo

AMHM FRU PARKING 
M Our Own Lot NoKt to Stofv

4-m i c i  s u p m  SICnONAL  
wMi MOLDID FOAM CUSHIONS

NM two ■ool thr** but FOVK — toltod ( ^ 8  J| 
•sctiensl pitc** that will fit ■round two waif* V  O
of your livinp; room to ***t *11 your gusatal
Thick, luxurious high pil* covsr* that will uinr>BT
w*ar and waart Unbaliavably low prkad.

f ' Vft ' s i i i u r v
I I I » M  A  1 ^ I
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All Post Office Routes 
Shifted to Manchester

Tlttlnnlnf Oct. 15, all 
mall win ba dcllverad Uirourh the 
l lu c h M U r  poat office. The long- 
awaitad aawa waa announced today 
by Poatmaater Alden E. Bailey of 
tha ICaachaater office.

I l ia  chanfe Involvea 189 boxea 
now on the Vemon poatal route 
and 173 boxea from Andover. Only 
alx houaea la Bolton, rn the lower 
and o f Shoddy Mill Rd., will not be 
aerved by the Manchester office. 
They will remain on the Andover 
route.

Manchester will drop Its current 
RFD  1 and aaslpi It to Bolton. 
Manchester RFD 2 and RFD 3 
routes now cover a ipajor portion 
o f the town. Bailey said there will 
be an extensive revision of route 
aaslpiments on RFD 2 In the pro- 
aeas of setting up the now RFD 1.

The emnouncement culminates 
many years of effort on the part 
o f individuals In Bolton and the 
Bolton dons Club to obtain a post- 
office for the town. It la a com
promise o f that goal but will be 
gratifying to Bolton residents since 
It eliminates the current confusion 
in mall service. The town Is now 
served by the two Manchester 
routes mentioned, the Vemon 
route and two Andover routes.

Kindergarten ReglstrmtleB > >
Registration for klndergartSif 

classes will begin Sept. 7. The 
school office annoimced today that 
parents will be called by the kin
dergarten teachers to arrange an 
appointment for conference and 
re^tration .

Children who become 5 years old 
during IMO are eligible for kinder
garten classes. A t the time of reg
istration parents must present 
birth certificates, evidence of vac
cination and polio Innoculatlon and 
a physician’s report on .% physical 
examination given during the past 
three months.

Families who have moved Into 
town since last October, when the 
last enumeration o f children waa 
mad% should call the school If

Boltontthere la a child who will attend 
the kindergarten. The teachers will 
then be able to contact them for 
an appointment.

A t  present It is planned to have
the children begin attending ses
sions no later than Sept. 14. Hours 
of the morning session will bo 9 
to 11:30 am .; the aftemodn ses
sion, 12:30 to 3 p.m. Children will 
be assigned to the sessionB by the 
school administration with prefer
ence given the youngest pupils for 
the morning sessions.
. The Board of Education is cur
rently trying to negotiate with 
representatives of the Bolton Con
gregational and United Methodist 
Churches for rental of church 
school space for classroom use. 
Both locations have been approved 
as poeslble classrooms by Fire 
Marshal Peter Massolinl.

New Teachers Assigned 
The school office has anounced 

the classroom assignments of new 
teachers. Mrs. Pauline Marks will 
teach the Grade 2 class which had 
been assigned to Mrs. Alice Fogll 
vtho reslgijed this summer. Mrs. 
Eleanor Potter will teach the 
Grade 2 clfiss of Mrs. Marlon Dar
win.

Donald Gadapee will teach the 
Grade 7 class which would have 
been taught by Michael Tobin; and 
Mrs. Frances Holgerson the Grade 
7 class previously assigned to Mar
vin Shlfrin.'Mrs. Donald Anderson 
will teach the Gpada 6 class pre
viously scheduled for Mias Barbara 
Totman who has resigned. Mrs. 
Dorothy Mahr will teach a Grade 1 
class, filling the vacancy caused by 
the resignation of Mrs. Imogens 
Llndcman.

New Pupils Registered
« Twenty-three pupils were regis
tered for the first time at Bolton 
Elementary School yesterday. This 
boosts to 545 the anticipated enroll 
ment figure for the new school 
term. It  includes all known drop
outs and new registrants.

O f the number registered yester

day, five will aater Grade 1 bring
ing tha eenaua for that gnda to 
59; five will enter Grade 3, ^ving 
a total of 85; two will enter Grade 
3 for a total of 60; two registered 
for Grade 5 for a total of 71; three 
will enter Grade 6 for a total'of 00; 
two In Grade 7, total 06; and four 
for Grade 8, total, 61. There are 
74 pupils enrolled In Grade 4.

Abobt Town
An outing at Rocky Neck Park 

was enjoyed by membera of the 4- 
H Club Clever Cutters Tuesday. 
They were accompanied 'by Mrs. 
Clark, Mrs. Harry Williams and 
Mrs. John Rothwell, lesulers of the 
club.

The senior choir of Bolton Con
gregational Church will resume Its 
regular practice schedule tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton news will be haMled by Ibe 
County Desk this week, telephone 
Mitchell 8-2711.

Light Blow Struck 
By Thunderstorm
A  thunderstorm yesterday af

ternoon that passed through Man
chester caused minor damage In 
town and surrounding areas.

A  bolt of lightning which Ignit
ed an oil burner at the home of 
James F. Hodson, 47 Falknor Dr., 
brought town firemen of Hose 
Companies 1 and 2 to the scene. 
The lightning struck a wire fence 
and then followed a fuel oil vent 
into the cellar shortly before 6 
p. m. Hodson succeeded In ex
tinguishing the flames before ap
paratus arrived. Damage w-as con
sidered minor.

Fifteen telephones In Rockville! 
and the same number In Glaston
bury were out of order briefly be
cause of the storm, but the South
ern New England Telephone Co. 
reported that they were In work
ing order again last night.

First Fair
First successful world's fair 

held in America was the Centen
nial Exposition held In Philadel
phia, Penn., in 1876 to celebrate 
the iooth anniversary of the sign
ing o f the Declaration o f Inde
pendence.

A R T H U R S
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  MAIN ST. CORNER OF ST. JAMES ST.
SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

4:00 Big I TheaUr <la progress) 
First 6bov (la progress) 
Early Show <ia orogress) 
Cartoeo Playbouse
Get Set Go
Count of Monte Crlsto 
WUd Bill HIckok 

6:26 Weather, News 6 Bporta 
6:30 Sports, News A Weather 

Route Jacobs 
Capt David Grief 
rtlm

6:46 John Daly
Douglas Edwards 

7:00 After Dinner Movie 
Shotgun Slade 
News A Weather 
TV Mall Order 

T:U Film

Television
Tbs Nelaoa Famlljr 

6:00 Mystery Thoator

HunUn-Brinklay 
John Daly

7:10 WaiWagon' 
Reckoning
Connecticut Report 

6:00 U.B. Marshal 
f:IO The Price la Right 

Man Into Space 
1 Spy

BEE BATUItOAT^

10, 23.

(c) 10. M.

Bawallan Bye ..
The MlUlenalrs I. U

6:30 rve**5ot a Secret ^  S
Horse Racing, Roosevelt Raee-
T M  10. 33. %

10:00 Circle Theater 3. 13
FlghU i. 63

. Wanted—Dead or Alive 40
This U Tour Life 10. 33. 30 

10:30 People Are Funny 
Traudown 
Star Spotlight 
Not For Hire

10:48 News, Sports A Weather 
U:(w Barry Baranu 

Big News
11:16 Jack Paar.

World’s Best Movies 
1960 Summer 01]rmplca 
Feature 40 

11:30 Jack Paar 
11:46 Starlight Movie 
13:60 News and Weather 
■ -.00 News. Prayer

TV WEEK FOB OOBfPUETE USTINQ

(Tbit llBtUig Iscladgg only 
IsBg^ Spom stmtlogp parry 

WD3U)—1166
6:00 Jerry B ia l^  Show 
6:06 Today on Wail Street
6:10 Art Johnson Show 
8:06 Raynor Shine*

11:06 Spotlight on Sports 
11:10 Raynor Shines 
1:06 Sign Off

WHAT—611
6:00 News 
6:30 John Daly 
6:4u Big Show 
7:00 Edward P. Horgaa 
7:16 Big Show 

11:30 Public Affalra 
12:02 Sign Off

WTIC—1666
6:00 News
6:30 Weather and Sports 
6:30 Suppertime Serenade 
7:00 Dick Purtell 
7:30 Newe .
7:46 Public Service Program 
8:00 New*
8:06 Grandstand Bandstand 
8:10 Detroit at Boston 

10:46 The Three Suns 
11:00 News 
11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenada

Radio
thotp nsw6 broadoagto of 10 or U-fnlant6 
othor abort MWMaa3a).

WPOP—1U6
6:00 Nawa, Weathsr
6:16 Conn. Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somara 

11:00 News 
11:10 Ray Bomtra 
13:00 Del Raycee Show

WDOr—1386 
6:00 flnanelal Newa 
6:06 Sbowcaae and News 
7:00 Fulton Lawis Jr.
7:16 Evening Devotions 
7:20 Showcase and Nawa 
7:35 Family Theater 
8:00 News
8 .06 The World Today 
8:30 Showcase and News 

11:05 Music Beyond the Stars 
13:06 World News Roundup 
U;16 SIgnotf

Named It
The chaniiM antrancp to San 

Franciaco Bay waa named the
Golden Gate by J. C. Fremont, one 
of the first An rlcana to explore 
California.

Jordan Hits UAR 
On Bomb Killing

Amman, Jordan, Aug. 81 (ff)—  
Tba Jordan Radio oootlnuod Mttor 
attaeb againgt tha Unltad Arab 
Rapnblle today, aeoustag prooldOBt 
Oamal Abdol Naaoor’g roglmo of 
roaponalblUty for tho bomb doatb 
of Jordanian Premlar Haasa Ma- 
Jail.

King Huasaia damandod that 
tho UAR axtradlta two tmployoo 
of th* Jordan P n u  Buraau sua- 
pactod of planting tha bomb that 
klllad 11 poraona and wouadad 41 
Monday.

If thera la no ra^onaa from 
Cairo, Huaaaln told a nawa eon- 
faranca, "Wa will placa our de
mand through tho Arab Langua 
and. If neceaaary, through the U.N. 
Security Oouncll.”

The two Buspocta wero meeaeng  ̂
era la tha praaa buraau, and ona 
wga formerly amployad in tha 
UAR  Invaatlgatora aaid they dia- 
appoarod ahoitly bafora tha bomba 
went off and wero bolloved to have 
escaped to tho Syrian regloa of 
tha UAR

Tha Jordan Radio aeciisod tha 
UAR government radio, tha Voice 
of tho Arabs, of boasting about tho 
deed and said it ahoud bo called 
‘‘the voice of cowardice and erlm- 
Inal killers.'

A  Jordan govommant aouree 
said tba aaaawlna wara paid off 
by Jordanian political rafugaca In 
Syria who hoped to create diaoa 
and to undermina Huaaeln'a re
gime.

Bahjat XI Talhounl, 46-yaar-old 
chief of tho royal cabinet, took 
over as head of tho govemmont. 
A curfew Imposed Monday night 
waa lifted and airports reopened. 
Traffic In the streets of Amman 
waa normal, but armored ears still 
guarded Important parte of the 
dty.

British aoureos said Ultra was 
no algn of manaelng m i l i t a r y  
movements on tho fronUers.

Rtgiilar hovri not convoniontt
You ll find US open Thursday 
evenings from 6:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
and Saturdays until noon.

P U im M  &  CO.
Mambara New yort: Stock f  cchonea 

71 lA H  CM IM  81. • MANCtamt s 1Bi M  8-11II 
Jartm  7. Blair •  Kobart H . StorM

SAVE ANY AMOUNT 
SAVE ANYTIME

Wafra as near aa Um  neareat 
mall box. Aak for Save-ny- 
BfaU ForiBS.

OCRBEMT ANNUA] mVODEND

vS A  V  I M G  vS
IvOAIV

A S < J < I \ I I <) S

V fM m S
aaacagaTta'a ogaatV naaaeiai . lasTiTstial

BAGS
PROTHACTORS 
COMPASSES 
MOt3|: BOOKS

,  • WSfiReYBR
/  CORTRaCfB V b n

a  O R  B
- R I N C S

SAVE ON VITAMINS
FO R  BACK TO SCHOOL

MVADEC CAPS.
B o t t l e  o p  IOO

$ 9 6 8
FREE ^ •UK mnATK

m  A S P IH H  T N n r

n iA S E SHOV EARLY FOR TME 3-DAY WEEK END AHEAD A t f  STORES

Closed Monday Sept. 5th-Laber Day
«P IN  T il 9 F.M. WW., THUR5., PRI., AND SAT. THIS WKKI

READY-TO-COOK 6 TO 14 LBS 16TO20LBS

Turkeys ̂ 45* ̂ 39*
CANNED HAMSHON»ê »T>N 4.49  
HAMS
SLICED BOLOGNA 2 :1̂ 49*

. Pepper i M f
• • *" -1 5 *  lenclieen Ment • '• " ■ U l*

POTATO SA U D  2 C O N T A IN IR  59'
P M n  Leaf

r^M wIfnl lO R W l JAM! PAIKH
Yaw 0 *f ■ t-oK. |ar at no WHITE BREAD
ao^ w tlh pueahaaa, at rag. 
priaa, of 1 H> Ssi^-RIght
■_____ ^ — to- m n lm t  (A C
R W m fv n S  i§  9 7 •iMk tor she Im i ««ek and

osiKtoua wrm ham o« turkiy 

C m i lM n y  S n u c t  IPRAY
RLUMS

Dixon Ptncik CmTWOOD

I n l l  P o in t  P m i  S t t f

r U R P U  FREESTO N E
FRESH, ITALIAN PRUNES

SEEDLESS GRAPES EATING
HONiYDIWS Extra Large Size 

Lutcioui Eating

2
2

av^xf 
UIVERBSOOK 

RRESH CRIAMIRY

P m c H T f lb it t  
B w fttr

A D P  T o im ito  J u ic t  
A & P  G r n p t f r u it  J n ic t  
A A P  P h iM p p It  Jv icD  
0 r o i i 9 « J « i c D  

A A P  F r o it n  S tra w b rn r ie s  3  pkgs 
S u h a ira  S o la d  D r u s i i ig  qts 35^  
A im  P o g«  G o rd o n  R t l is h  2 5  
A A P  P o t o t o u

MELONS 
NEWCABBAGE FRESH GREEN

l. , 3 9 *

l« 2 9 '

EACH 4 9 '

S LK 10'
1 QT WOZ AW C  

CAN 4 #
1 QT14 0 Z A g C  

CAN
1 «T I4 0Z  M A C  

CAN 4 7  
A4A FROZEN A  6 OZ A F O  
12 OZ CAN 33c 4  CANS 4 9

APPLE PIE

m

WHOU WHITE
1 LB 

tcANS

SKnd PetatoM j ' “ ««
Sabaaa B«wi

BRAND
i  PORK WITH 
TOMATO SAUCE

2 5 '
CAN. 2 5 ^

CAN 10'

F. Label Frozen Concentrate '

LEMONADE
F. LABEL FROZEN

ORANGE DRINK

Mix ar Match
. f

Large 8 Uk H 
1 lb 8 OZ Size 

Regularly 
53c

39'
JANE PARKER — REG. 39c
SPANISH BAR »  29*
JANE PARKER CINNAMON-RiC. 39(
BREAKFAST ROLLS »3 3 *
JANE PARKER
POTATO CHIPS «••«•« 49*
MILD, MELLOW COFFH
EIGHT O'QOCK ’ « - S 5*
NOW ON U LE  -  SfPTfM6IR
WOMANT DAY 10*

SeiCIAll POPUtAJI BKANOt
ICE CREAM CHEWING

M M V it K A C  
H « A te K O  ®

_4£:i :________________
GUM  2 4 S ‘

A  a a m v i f i e s  POPULAR BRANDS, REG. 0% 
W I I 9 M K B I I B 9  PRICED FOR CONN. a N  A a l W

BEVERAGES ASS'T FLAVORS CONTS. 4 ots49'
FRANKFORT ROLLS 29'
CANDY BARS VARIETIES 24 BARS 89'

» » | |  a y  White Houta Initant Non-Fat T O ®MKT I V I I L I V  "lOcOff Pkg-Makes 12 Qts. PKG # 7

TOMATOES SEIEC^UALITY 2 CANS 2 S
10 St ow A
FOR A|«t Clmmr I

89'
. As

i 2-STir
<y

\

! aaiAT ATtANTiea MONeTiAceaiRMV. i PMeei eaM e  
eh K iMrMN 
ee  era 
net t A eih
•eilee e  AU 

AAP wm 
MvReU In eh 
DemninnHi A

Vktnttr.

A lc o a  W ra p
A64NAINUM POIl

la n .G f c  7fPT.7i|c 
■ o i i w  r o h / Y

A i i f f I  S o ft  

F o c io l T Is s m

^OP400',®7

N o In z

UjuoaLiaoiooAm ClomAm
v i i c o s

1
i i e z A v c  
JA» 4 0

N isnrt ssNuawin
M o n o b  2  * ■ • « •  49*

""^suMuoiM w r o e n
 ̂ ConnaJ 2 J 9

OrooR G io iit  P o r i  ^

4  .eA N $ 9 « . ti

N Ib Is ts
WHOU MaiMl COIN 

9  i io iz n v c
A  CANS'*/

M o x k o n i
OtMN 04ANT

A ltO Z G A C  
A  canssMY

, W m i on O il

pt, 3 U  o n S r

W ho flf 6 o rm
MiTICHMH

12 0ZPK«^35*'

SohiOM  1 tap* 29*

CAIY't

M a p k  Syrup * • « • "  15*
■f

^ R s K h h N llo  

F ra H  M a le

i - j r i L o o

X i- R o x  ,
Fim FWm HAVOMB IVtUfI

m m . 3 7

A p f i le S e a c t

• e in  F M m

H n oop p lt 19' 

a o in  n o o N

H b tN Pp la  .£Km  2 ; £ I 9 *

Fo b  P o to rg o n t
- P«K STIAK KNIPt WITH . . . 

OIANTSIU g V c
package o f

_________• V  r .  ' - "
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State ,News 
Roundup

(Oonttanad from Page On*t

board; John Tatigian, presidont; 
Lloyd W. Elston, vice preai'dent, 
and Dorothea K. Elaton, Wood- 
bridge; Charles E. % ^ t ,  Nauga
tuck, and George 'Shambran, 
Oakland, Calif., directora.

'nia plaintiffs accuae Baldwin 
o f using hla "poaitlon and Influ- 
onco" to have the corporation 
purchase all o f its paper and card
board from the National Folding 
Box Co., New Haven, without con
sidering other suppllera.

The writ cOao charges that for 
a long time Peter Paul bought 
all Ita paper from the New Haven 
firm while Baldwin was aimul- 
tanaoualy a aale.sman for the pack
ing company and a director o f the 
candy firm.

A  second complaint said that In 
1968 and 1959 Tatagian ordered 
the purchase of more cocoa butter 
than needed and at oxceaeive 
prieea.

Accident Totah
Hartford, Aug. 31 (JF)—The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s dally 
record of automobile accidents as 
of last midnight and the totals 
on the same date laat year;

1959 1960
Accidenta 31,862 25,522 (Eat.)
Killed 155 163
Injured 13,302 13,878 (Eat.)

Storm Brings Flood
Ansonia, Aug. 31 (JP) —  Water 

moving fast and deep enough to 
shove around parked cara coursed 
through some of the streets of An- 
ionla yesterday as a short-lived 
alectrlcal storm drenched the city.

The storm dumped water too 
fast for sewers to carry off, caus
ing a buildup of surface water that 
proved dangerous,wherever streets 
led downhill.

A  number of cars were dragged 
along with the current. One ended 
In a roadside gully. Another was 
turned around and left with Its 
front end pointing up onto a lawn.

In addition, the fast moving 
water washed out or undermined 
streets and sidewalk*. Assistant 
City Engineer Charles W. Pearson 
■aid the repairs will probably coast 
about $75,000.

Ansonia ws the hardest hit com
munity in the state, although the 
Btorm moved over many othe)- 
towna ag It swooped from the 
northwest corner of the state to 
tha southeast. Some towns report
ed only a rain of ordinary Intensity. 
Most were vexed by a few flooded 
Interaections and Inundated cellars.

Like Anaonia, New Haven was 
hit by a lot of rain in less than an 
hour. I t  tied up traffic and did 
other minor damage there.

In Derby, a printing company, 
Charlton Press, reported damage 
amounting to- $30,000 from flood
ing. Across the Housatonic River 
In Shelton, some aewera In low- ly
ing areas flipped their covers as 
the mains filled and the water be
gan backing up.

Police reported the Derby ap
proach to the Peter Hart ^ d g e  
over the river lost some of the em- 
bsmkment that supports the road
way. Traffic waa allowed to con
tinue, however.

Trees fell In a number of towns. 
One that toppled acroaa Race 
Brook Road in Orange hit two 
ears that were moving past. The 
drivers, John Wajjters. 19, New 
Haven, and Michael Michura, 42, 
Shelton, were uninjured, but their, 
vehjclea were heavily damaged.

Police Probe Pnthed
Hartford, Aug. 31 (fl>)_The 

Traffic and Public Safety Com
mittee of the CSty Council will 
question Chief Police Court Prose
cutor Howard M. Werner tonight 
as its investigation of corruption 
In the Hartford Police Depart
ment continues.

It  la expected that Police Chief 
Paul B. Beckwith will also testi
fy  at the executive session o f the 
committee in city hall.

The meeting will have a repre
sentative from the corporation 
counsel's office and the state’s at
torney's office in attendance also.

Werner is slated to testify on 
why ha recommended last Febru
ary that vice squad membera 
should be rotated for “ greater ef
ficiency.’ ’ Committee members 
are expected to ask him to expand 
on this recommendation.

Meanwhile, Beckwith urged 
members of his department who 
might have. Information helpful to 
the investigation to bring It to the 
state’s attorney, the State Police 
or the city council.

C ity Manager Sharp# objected 
yesterday that the council’s report

of a abort time ago in affect In- 
dieted the whole pmlce department 
when it aald two policemen had ra- 
celved payoffs over a two and a 
half year period from an aa yet 
unnamed dealer in Illegal liquor.

He urged the committee In fair
ness to tha departmnt, to turn Its 
information over to the police chief 
ao that proper action can be taken.

State Polio at Peak
Hartford, Aug. 31 UP)—The State 

Health Department says Connecti
cut la currently in the peak period 
of the year for occurrence of polio.

The department announced three 
new cases yesterday to raise the 
1960 total to IS. Tha peak period 
for occurrence of the disease will 
continue through the first week of 
September, the department said.

The figure ao far this year con
trasts sharply with that of laat 
year when 70 cases had been re
ported.

Cases reported yesterday were 
those of a 19-year-old East Killing- 
ly girl, a 17-year-old Brookfield 
boy and a 4-year-oId Thompson 
girl.

The department said the Killlng- 
ly 8lri, who had had no Salk shots, 
■uffered a mild paralysla. The case 
of the Brookfield boy, who has re
ceived four shots, waa diagnosed 
as non-paralytic. The Thompson 
girl has some paralysis. Her record 
of polio shots could not be learned.

Dr. James C. Hart, director of 
the State Health Department’s 
Preventable Disease Division, said 
the substantial decrease In the 
number of polio cases indicates 
that Salk vaccine. Introduced in 
1955, is a major deterrent to the 
disease. Before 1956 the total of 
cases averaged 350 annually.

Of the 15 cases reported this 
year, 12 have been in the eastern 
part of the state. Three have been 
fatal.

Election Ordered
Orange, Aug. 31 (JP)—The sec

retary of state's office has Inform
ed political officials in Orange they 
must hold a special election Sept. 
28 to select a member of the House 
of Representatives to fill the post 
left vacant by the recent death of 
Rep. Everett W. Martin (R ).

Officials had been trying to avoid 
the expense of a special election 
as the legislature will not meet 
until January and a new represent
ative for that session will be elMt- 
ed in the regular November elM- 
tlon. , ^
. Orange officials feel the estimat
ed, $1,000 expense of a special elec
tion will be wasted since the win
ner will not really aerve as a rep
resentative.

But Secretary of State Ella T. 
Grasso said yesterday law requires 
the town to hold the election with 
poll! open from 6 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Republicans have endorsed A r
thur P. Huber aa their man In 
both the special and normal elec
tion. The Democratic candidate 
has not yet been named.

Seen Recension in 61
Hartfohd, Aug. 31 (jTI —  Eco

nomist Leon Keyserling predicts 
the United States will suffer a 
recession next year if the nations 
economic growth, in terms of 
production and employment, con
tinues at its present rate.

Keyserling, former chairman of 
the Presidenf’s Council of Eco
nomic Advisors, told the conven
tion of the State Labor Council 
yesterday the rate of growth has 
been only 1.4 per cent since the 
middle of laat year. The averi^e 
annual growth since the end of 
the Korean War is 2̂ 4 per cent.

I f  this prevails for five more 
years, Keyserling said, this coun
try stands to lose $350 billion in 
production, 23 million “ man years” 
“ (through unemployment) and 
$120 billion In federal, state and 

jlocal revenues.
He said the grgjvlh rate should 

reach about 5 per cent annually to 
offset increasing population and 
new technology.

Keyserling criticized the "tight 
money’’ and "balanced budget” at
titudes of the Eisenhower regime. 
He said "big financial institutions” 
are profiting at the expense of 
"ordinary small businessmen, con
sumers, howeowners and taxpay
ers."

Ex-Editor Kills Self
Redding, Aug. 31 (>P) — Henry 

von Rhau, 62, a retired army 
colonel and s former editor and 
author was found dead yesterday 
from what State Police aaid wa.s a 
self-inflicted bullet wound.

State Police aaid he had shot 
himself in the temple with a .45 
caliber pistol. They said a son, Lee 
Middleton von Rhau, found the 
body In a bedroom of the home.

■Von Rhau waa a former editor 
for the White "Encyclopedia Pub
lishing Co., New York City. He 
authored nine books.

He Is sufvived by a sister, Mr.s. 
Charles Slauson, Stamford, and hla 
son.

f ' . T , v i j $ < / ^ r s J T

A New Dining experience!
WEDNESDAYS ARE FAMILY NI8HTS

6:00 to 8:00 P.M.

ALL YOU 
CAN EAT PER

PERSON

OLD FASfnONED CHICKEN SOUP

SOUTHIMN FRIED CHICKEN
SPAOHETll—EBENCH FRIEO POTATOES 

TOSSED SAUU3 NEOPOUTAN  
BREAD wad BUTTilR—COFFEE OR TEA

, CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS OLD 75e 
‘ ^WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY PARENTS

ON THE CONCOURSE AT THE FARKADE

Federal Rule 
Of NHRR Seen 
With Subsidy

(Oonttnaed from Page Ona)

enable the (mrrier to meet its high 
operating coats.

He said the Increaaea seemed 
likely to provide $4 million in ad- 
ditfonal revenue. He said that pas
senger traffic for the 4-montha 
period following the February 
fare increase w i^ down 3.1 per 
cent from the same, period a year 
ago. He said it waa too early to 
judge the effect of the July fare 
increase. * • 'H

Asked by ICC Commissioner 
Charles A. Weblf^ what the rail
road proposed to do in the way of 
self-help to eliminate the deficit, 
Coyle said the only thing the road 
could do would be to "operate 
properly and In aa efficient a man
ner aa we can.”

He said Alpert’s request for the 
$24.5 subsidy waa “baaed on the 
situation' that exista,”  adding “I  
don’t know what else We could do 
to eliminate the passenger'deficit.”

Rec False Alarm 
Probably Prank

An alarm aet off at Box 432 at 
the East Side Rec brought Town 
firemen from Hos* Companlea 1, 8 
and 4 to the scene at 3:25 p.m, yea* 
terday .

Chief W. Clifford Mason said that 
no damage wag found, and ,jhe 
alarm was apparently pulled by a 
prankster. He questioned peopl# at 
the scene, but reported he received 
no cooperation.

He disqualified th# possibility 
that workmen engaged in the reno
vation of the building accidentally 
crossed wires to the alarm box.

Co. 2 firemen reported no dam
age Was found to a car belonging 
to Augusta Berkman, 19 Russell 
St. She summoned firemen to 443 
Main St., where the car was 
parked, shortly after 2:80 p.m.

Red Order Gurfails 
East Berlin 'travel

Berlin, Aug. 81 — ^Many^
West Germans eancelad ' trips to 
Berlin today becauae of threaten
ing gestures by East Germany’s 
Communist regime.

The Red regime suddenly put 
into effect at midnight a 5-day 
ban on travel into the east sector 
of Berlin by citizens o f West 
Germany who did not have a spe
cial permit.

The Reds said their special tar
get was an association of former 
war prisoners and Germans ex
pelled from Communist territories 
who open their annual convention 
In West Berlin today. The Com
munists said they were trying to 
protect their territory from "re
venge seekers and militarists.”

Western authorities warned all 
travelers to Berlin o f the Com
munist order.

Officials o f the United States, 
Britain and France regarded the 
edict aa illegal, but the only coun
termeasure in prospect was a pro
test to the Ruasians. They will 
probably Ignore It.

The U.S. State Department Is
sued this statement In Washing
ton:

‘I t  Is not our practice to dig
nify propaganda atatements by 
the E u t  German regime. It  is ob
vious, however, that in this stance, 
aa in others In the past, the dan
ger to peace In Berlin lies in the 
aggressive threats constantly 
being made, by the Soviet puppet 
regime in East Germany. .,i.i . 
Berlin la not now and never has 
been on East German soil.”

In Londort,. a foreign office 
spokesman Mid the implications 
of the East Berlin order waa not 
clear but reaffirmed the position 
of the Western powers that spy 
(^ a ck  on West Berlin la an attXck 
on themselves. _

The East Berlin police stepped

up controls on the mibway and 
elevated railway to their part Of 
the city from West Berlin.

TTie elevated is administered by 
the C(>mmunist authorities all 
over the. city. The subway Is oper
ated jointly. Loudspeakers at sta
tions on the border warned all 
West Germans they were not al
lowed to continue without special 
passes.

From time to time trains were 
stopped and all passengers order
ed out for check of identity cards.

A t the border between the two 
parts of the city West German 
citizens were warned by Western 
police of the new Bast German 
regulation. Cars with West Ger
man passengers made U-tums at 
the crossing points and drove 
back through West Berlin.
, Political experts o f ths United 
States, British and French garri
sons In West Berlin met to con
sult on the sudden Communist 
move.

Meanwhile some 400 delegates, 
mostly from West Germany, were 
In West Berlin for the convention.

Werner Kiessling, secretary 
general o f the German former 
war prisoners, told reporters.

"W e will not allow ourselves to 
be led astray by th# Communist 
threats. Our delegates will appear, 
and our meeting will go o ff as 
planned.”

He denied his organization 
seeks revenge and said Its mem
bers work for peace.

Wrote in Prison
William Sydney Porter, who 

wrote under the pseudonym of O. 
Henry, was sentenced to prison 
fo r embezzlement and wrote a 
number of short stories while 
there. There wa.s doubt that he 
wag actually guilty of the crime 
for which he had been convicted.

GLENHAVEN
SUITS YOU
with the famous two-skirt suit

Here’s  a  spado) treat in any womon eon Indulge— O ton iiin ftn 'a  double 
helping of fashion. . .  t^ tw o-sk irt suit! Just imogina the varsotility end extra- 
smartness that's yours with the sheath skirt, . .  with tho poririonently pleated skirt. 
The locket —  doppeo end double-breasted in the seoson's smartest manner. 
Crisp double check$4n royon acetate. Brown, Green, Slue.

Pre-Labor Day 
Fur Trimmed

EVERY FURRED 
COAT IN StO C K

C h e o M  Your C o o t N e w l
•  WeTl store it without chargre until 

Autumn
e Then you compare prices to prove 

how much you reall.v save
e I f  you're not completely .satisfied, 

you’re under no obligation what
soever ,

• Charge now . . .  first payment in 
October ^

• 10% deposit holds your purchase 
till October

•  Use our Convenient Budget 
Terms

Regularly *110 to ^149.99!

'j M il i n g  Gt rrv i c t

Kcyiwtt foiMon for foM: Tho hixuriously fur-coEorod eoof! Wo’vo o 
whiolni W kot . . fimply ologw l fiira . . .  in thohr memy vorioHons. 
oopportad by uporfe woolonf I . >. from tbo moor cNoHoqiiithod mUlt In 
Amorico, on o pkitform of tbo most Important sHhouottoa! Junior, 
IMuy and Womon't sins . . . trimmod with fox, mink, boenror or lyox!

/ .1. I 11 » I .
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How  Many, How Much

States Must Determine 
Medical Care Coverage

(Conttnned from Fsge One)

to keep them off the assistance 
roUa, the bill authorizes unlimited 
federal funds, aRaih on a SO to 80 
per cent matching formula.

Sponsors figure that SOO.Ono to a 
million of these 10 million indi
viduals might need help on medical 
bills in a year.

Some legislators say the coat of 
both types of payments could ex
ceed 12 billion in a year if the 
states took the fullest advantage 
of them.

However, social security admin
istration experts estimated that 
the federal outlay would be $202 
million the fir.at year, with the 
states putting up t61 million.

By the fifth year, they figured 
the federal cost might be J340 mil
lion, with J180 million coming from 
the states.

However, the plan would work out 
so that many states would not have 
to pay out anything to get the ] 
extra old age assistance medical ; 
funds, at least at the out.set.

That is because they now are 
paying medical billa for their as
sistance recipients in excess of 
federal matching grants. Thus, 
these states can --- and govern
ment experts think they will — 
continue their present level of 
payments but cut down their share 
of the cost as the new federal 
money takes over a bigger portion.

As to the new program, for the 
10 million persons, the social secur
ity administration obviously figures 
it will be started on an extremely 
modest scale In many states.

Thus some states are figured to 
put up only $2,000 for this in the 
beginning year.

'ITie benefits of any one person 
who is helped by the new plan 
will vary widely not only from 
state to state but within each 
state.

The plan is to be administered 
under the public assistance sec
tion of the Social Security Act. 
Some states now make quite llb'̂  
sral monthly payments to those 
on old age assistance under this 
provision; others have a low scale.

But within each sUte, there al
so is a big range. Generally each 
recipient has a budget tailored to 
his Individual needs and checked 
by a case worker.

Under the new plan, medical 
costs could now ^  given more 
prominence in a budget. It  is ex
pected that in most instances the 
state would pay the hospital, doc
tor, drug store or other supplier 
directly for the health services.

Sponsors o f the medical care 
plan point out that a state could 
contract with a health insurance 
organization, such as the Blue 
Cross, to provide medical services 
to needy old persons.

They say also a state might 
set up a plan under which a per
son with an income of, say, $2,- 
400 a year, might be required to 
pay the first $200 of doctor bills 
and $2.̂ 0 of hospital bills in a year 
with the medical care program 
taking care of all costs beyond 
these.

The bill provides that the new 
program for persons not on old 
age assistance shall cover those 
"whose Income and resources are 
insufficient to meet” all of their 
medical billa. i

Rut it leaves it up to the 
states to determine just how this 
test of need shalt<,be applied. -----------------

Exlendedt Forecast

Hehron

Wind.sor I.,ocks, Aug. 31 W  — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau at Brad
ley Keld l.ssued this 5-day forecast 
today for the period Sept. 1 
through .Sept. .*i:
. Temperatures in Connecticut 

will average to 7 degrees above 
normal. The normal mean tem
perature In the Hartford area for 
this period Is fi8 degrees ranging 
from a normal high of about 79 to 
a normal low of around 56.

Quite warm through Saturday 
then cooler Simday and Monday.

Precipitation is expected to av
erage about 1/4 tol/2. Inch occur
ring as widely scattered showers 
Thursday afternoon or evening and 
more numerous showers Saturday 
or Sunday.

New Library Book 
Mentions Gay City
Among Douglas Library's new 

books is Fessenden S. Blanchard’s 
"Ghost Towns of New England— 
Their Ups and Downs.”

Two towns in Connecticut are 
mentioned among the 11 New 
England towns: Mount Riga, iron 
ghost village, near S.alisbury and 
Lakeville; and Gay City, or Fac
tory Hallow, vanished village of 
Hebron and Bolton.

Blanchard visited here last 
year and consulted the librarian 
and local residents to gather much 
of his material on Gay City.

Other ghost towns whose 
atories are told in the book are: 
Dudleytown, Mass.; Dogtown 
Common, Cape Ann, Mas.s.; Flag- 
•staff, Maine, and five other ghost 
town.s of that stale, Brighton, 
Mayfield, Willimantic, Amherst 
and Kingsbury, also Ootts and 
Hurricane Islands on the Maine 
coast; Roxbury, Lempster, Lyman 
and Success, New Hampshire; 
and Glastenbury and Somerset in 
Vermont.

Blanchard is the author of six 
other books.

The story of Gay City, as told 
In the book, closes with a poem 
by Mrs. Agnes Jones Staebner, a 
former Hebron girl, entitled "Gay 
City.” This tells the story of how 
the woods marched In and took 
possession of the settlement, 

nix Bus Drivers Signed
School bus drivers next term 

will be: Floyd A. Fogll, Robert 
Rathbone, Mrs. Henry A. Jones, 
Clarence V. Rathbun, Frank Bor- 
sotti and Reuben Boseley. All ex
cept Mrs. Jones drove last year 
for another contractor. Mrs. Jones 
drove the school biis two years 
ago.
, Detailed bus rules to be ob
served by school pupils have been 
issued, and will be strictly en
forced. Pupils should be at the bus 
stop on time; wait until the bus 
stops before entering; remain in 
their seats while the bus is In mo
tion; neither eat nor smoke in the 
bus; and talk quietly. Pupils who 
fall to observe rules and regula
tions may be denied transporta
tion.

School banking day is Tuesday. 
The banking program will begin 
on Sept. 27. Milk will be available 
at four cents a half pint. Money

will be oollacted •very oUier Mon
day, in advance, be^nnlng Sept 
13.

Anetloa Setninder
Those interested In the Congre

gational "Church Mouse”  auction, 
are reminded that the date Is 
Sept. 10, and that the time is 
rapidly runing out,, Lucius W. 
Robinson, chairman o f the com
mittee has announced that those 
who may be called by prospective 
donors are; Mason Belden, Lucius 
Robinson, Albert Coolidge, Emery 
Taylor, George A. Alden Jr. and 
P. John Perham.

About Town
The "old red barn” will be open 

to receive donations on Wednes
day and Friday evenings this 
week, and every other evening 
next week except Monday.

TTie Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champe are on vacation from 
Lake Helen, Fla., Mr. Champe's 
parish. They have visited Savan
nah, traveled through North Caro
lina, West Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, 
and expect to arrive in Connectl- 
c'\it by Sept. 11, when they will 
visit relatives. They find the cool 
weather up this way very refresh
ing. The Rev. Mr. Champe Is a 
former Congregational pastor In 
Hebron.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Talbot of 
Andover were cgJIers on friends 
here Friday. They brought greet
ings from Mrs. Mary B, Slade of 
Thetford, Vt., on whom they had 
called recently. Mrs. Slade is of 
Old Hebron ancestry and is the 
widow of the late Rev, Mr. Slade of 
East Hampton.

A  part time custodial worker Is 
needed at the Hebron elementary 
school when s c h o o l  opens In 
Septeniber. Anyone interested in 
taking this job Is asked to commu
nicate with school principal Rich
ard D. Gale, at the school office be
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. any day.

Manchester Evening Herald He
hron correspondent, Mias Susan 
B. Pendleton, telephone AOademy 
8-84A4.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

W * wtih to thank all our friends sad 
nelshbon for their kind slfta and the 
loan of cars at the time of the death of 
Mrs. Samuel Richardson. We are also 
rrsieful for the gift of flowers from the 
Rrlilsh American Club, the British War 
Veterans, and from all other friends.

Mrs, John Herron 
Miss Minnie Cranston 
William Cranston

Town Idle Claims 
Show 8.5% Hike

Unemployment compensation 
claims in Manchester rose during 
the week ending Saturday ant) 
reversing the tj;end In the State 
where claims dropped from 41,015 
to 40,270.

Claims in Manchester went from 
1,579 for the week ending. Aug. 20 
to 1,711 last week. The rise was 
about 8.5 per cent.

According to State Labor Com
missioner Renato E. Ricciutl, the

decline in the State was mainly ] 
due to fewer fa c to ^  vaeatlen 
claima. The Hartford offlee reported 
for the third coneecutive week the | 
m.ost claims taken, 7,214.

Connecticut claimants were paid I 
the sum o f $017,494 as compensa
tion for 27,100 weeks o f unemploy- j 
ment during the week ending Aug. 
20, Ricciuti said. So far this year, j 
claimants have been paid $35,005,- 
822 as compared with $42,960,695 j  
during the same period o f 1950,

Station wagons accounted for | 
15 per cent of the automobile 
production o f the Unite<! States in j 
1058.

INVESTMENT PROBLEMS
Onr oflloo te ope* Thureday eroiilage fren  1 to t  Velook for 
yoor ooBvenieiiee. I f  you prefer, we wlO h ive one of onr capable 
regUtered repreeeatatiTee ciUl oa yon, at your conTctilence, to 
aealst yon. Whether yonr problem lavolvee onethoneaad or a 
million doUare, we have the faellltlea to render yon complete 
eonrlce.

Shearson, Hammill $ Co.
W— New twt Itotk U t tm f

f  13 Main Street. Mnnetweter • M ltdiatl 3 -1 S n

UNIVERSITY 
EVENING COLLEGE
R B O I S T I t A T I O N  S I P T B U B B I t  B - 1 T  1
W s a k d a y s S a m a i B p i n  S a t i i P d a i f p B M I w f S

A / t r s  A N D  s e j e M C K S  

BUSINESS ADMINISTBATION 
MNSINEERINO
Coorm In the Schools of Arts and Scienesî  Bnriaas AJalaiitrâ «i» 
and Bagiimriag lead to iagnm . Claiia bsgin lip lia lia

WllYfR CbHEQE BUlHJlNe, fTOWOM ST., fWRTFORO 1, C0!W„ JM m  7-W8I

W A R D S
M O N T G O M E R Y  W A  M t ) ▼ T

824-828 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER________
B A C K  T O  S C H O O L  S P E C I A L S

SELF SERVICE
BARGAIN CENTER

SAU. MCN'S EASY CARE 
COTTON CORO 

CONTINENTAL STYLE

SLACKS
2.97

REG. 4.86
Crikl) wa.sh ’n wear Bedford corda, 
beltle.sK, plain front, aide buckle 
straps, assorted sizes and colors.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS

1.97REG. 2.98
Aseorted eisee and colon. Ivy 
and regular atylee. Many 
wash and wear fabrici.

SALK, BOVK’ 4'OTTON

DRESS SOX|
Reg. 50c.

BOFS' BAYO.N and A rK II.A N

SLACKS
Size# 4-10. M  re re
Reg. 2.98.................

"***• O  O T
R«g. 4.98............. « 3 . 7 /

SALS, BOTV
COTTON JACKETS

2.97 4.97
SIZES 8-20.

AAVE, BOVS’ LONG SLREVF.

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. 1.98 1.57

KALE ON BOVS’

SWEATERS
Coat and piillovrr etylee, 
AkMirtcd iilzi-* and a 
color*. Krg. ... I .7/

BRIEFS
Sisea S. M, L. T " F  
ftpR. 97c. . . .  J ,T. /  /  C

MEN'S ATHLETIC

SOCKS
Nylon and wool. Slzea 10-lt, 

Reg. 3 for 2.84. NOW

3 L47

UNDERWEAR

GIRLS'

BOBBY SOCKS
"  R eg . 1.00.

MEH'S COTTON 
ARGYLE

SOCKS
R«9 . I  for 2,85 

NOW

3 p"' 1.97
MISSES'

LEATHER 
■UTS

DISCOUNT PRICES
A U G U S T  F U R N I T U R E  S P E C I A L S

3T' MAPLE

BOOKCASE
BED
REG. 54,95................

54" MAPLE

SPINDLE
BED
REĜ  39.95 .......

4 DKAWER

MAPLE
DRESSER
REG. 42.95 > « e e e e e e e

3 DRAWER

MAPLE
DRESSER
REG. 32.95 • • e e e a e

ANOTHER SHIPM ENT OF 
DANISH

MODERN
CHAIRS
RfiGe 24e88 eeeeeeeeee

BUNK
BEDS
COMPLETE W ITH  SPRINGS, 
RA ILS  AND  LAD D im S \

REG. 84.95 .. .y............

RECLINER
CHAIRS
REG. 74.00 • • • c a a e

WAGON WHEEL

BUNK
BEDS
REG. 44.95

WHITE METAL BASE

CABINETS
2 9 .9 7  

2 2 .9 7

WHITE METAL WALL

CABINETS
4 .9 7  

1 4 .9 7

18"
REG.
9.86

27"
REG.

•25.95

MMC tJO ROOM LOTS Of

WALLPAPER 3
RIG. I2 .H  ALUMINUM COMBINATION

Andover

School Sets 
Assignments 

OfTeachers

held at 6:46 p.m. today la  the flre- 
houee on Main SL

Oommunion Servlee Set
A  communion aervloe w ill hh 

held at 10 a.m. in the P’irit.Con
gregational Church Sunday.

Manoheeter Evening Herald An
dover oorreepon^ent, Mr*. Panl 
D. Pfanetlehl, telephone Pilgrim  
2-6856.

Mra. Doria E. Chamberlain, 
principal o f the elementary echool 
haa announced ataff aaaignmenta 
for the coming year.

*rhere will be two firat gradea. 
One w il ' be taught by Mra. M il
dred Christadore, a graduate of 
Willimantic Teachem College with 
a bachelor of acience degree. Mra. 
Chriatadore has eight years 
teaching experience. She has two 
children and lives In Manchester.

The other first grade will be 
taught by Mrs. Esther Kaplan 
who Joined the school system last 
year. She is a graduate of W illi
mantic Teachers College with a 
bachelor o f education degree. 
She has six years teaching experi
ence, has three children and lives 
In Columbia.

Mrs. Doris Peck of this town 
will teach Grade 2. She Is a grad
uate of Plymouth Normal, N. H., 
and has had 18 years teaching 
experience.

Another teacher who joined the 
staff last year will return this 
year. She is Mrs. Deborah Horne, 
a graduate of the University of 
Rhode Island with a bachelor of 
science degree who has'completed 
work for a masters degree at Wll- 
llmantic. She will teach Grade 3. 
A  Ideal resident, Mrs. Horne has 
two children.

Grade 4 will be taught again 
this year by Mra. Hatel Floyd of 
this town. Mrs. Floyd attended 
the Farmington Normal School In 
Massachusetts. She has taught In 
Andover for nine years. She has 
two children.

Arthur Von Roemer will teach 
a combined fourth and fifth grade 
class this year. Von Roehmer is 
a graduate of the University of 
Connecticut who has completed 
graduate work at the Willimantic 
Teachers College. He has taught 
here for five years. Von Roemer 
lives in Marlborough and has two 
children.

Mrs. Ann Foster will teach 
Grade 6. She is a graduate of 
Oneonta State Ciollege In New 
York and has had four years ex
perience. She is a Coventry resi
dent and has one child.

Guy Outlaw will teach one of 
the two sixth grades. Outlaw has 
a masters of education degree 
from Boston University. He is an 
Andover resident and hais nine 
years teaching experience here.

The other sixth grade will be 
taught by Harry Palubniak who 
holds a bachelor of science degree 
from Syracuse University, N.Y. 
Palubniak has seven years teach
ing experience and  ̂ is a resident 
of Hebron.

Mrs. Alice Robert will, return as 
school nurse and will be at school 
one day a week. She -Is a Man
chester resident. Raymond Good- 
ale Is the custodian and Mrs. 
Susan Baker is school secretary.

Daxdd Thomen Recuperating
David Thomen, 10, is a patient 

at the Charlotte Hungerford Hos
pital in Torrington where he is 
undergoing treatment for multiple 
fractures of the left heel bone and 
a cut tendon.

David’s injuries resulted from a 
hay-mbwing accident when he 
backed into the path of a heavy- 
duty garden tractor. David had 
been pointing out rocks In his 
grandfather’s hayfield and then 
moving out of the way and going 
ahead to spot other rocks. 1716 ac
cident occurred after he had 
moved away from the rock he had 
pointed out and then, for TOrhe 
unexplained reason, moved back
wards Into the tractor’s path. Be
cause o f the motor noise was 
unable to hear the warning shouts 
until the last moment, when he 
tried to Jump out of the way. 
David is the son o f the Rev. and 
Mrs. Willard E. Thomen o f this 
town.

Friends may send cards to him 
at Room 213 In the hospital.

Biilletin Board
Movies for young people will be 

shown at 8 p.m. today for the last 
time this season In the Red Barn.

The weekly drill of the Andover 
Volunteer Fire Department will be

B oth  Undesirable, 
Khrushchev Says 
Of Nixon, Kennedy

(OontlniMd from Page One)

presidential candidate and not the 
other.”  ,

Speaking in a restaurant at a 
Hungarian industrial exhibition, 
the premier said that of the two 
he knew less about Kennedy, hav
ing only talked with him briefly 
on his U.S. tour last September, 
Nixon has visited him in Moscow.

"The beit period in our rela
tions with the USA was the period 
when (Franklin D.) Roosevelt was 
President and we highly revere 
his memory,”  lUrushchev told the 
gathering. ' .

He drew laughter with gibes at 
Nixon.

The Vice President, he said, 
"wants to be the first genius of 
the capitalist world who shows 
how communism can be destroyed.

”We have more than once rid
iculed such theoreticians, and we 
shall laugh again.”

Khrushchev said it is possible 
Nixon’s children and certainly his 
grandchildren will live under com
munism, brought about not by the 
Russians but ” by the working 
class, the working farmers, the 
working Intellectuals of the Unit
ed States.”

Nixbn and President Eisenhow
er have the same policy, he said 
’ ’and if Nixon becomes President 
this • President will not be better 
than Eisenhower and hence the 
re.sults will evidently be the same.”

Attacked by Shark, 
Swimmer Reports

(Contlnned from Page One)

Korea, and 1s a student at Taylor 
Hospital in Ridley Park, Pa.

A  boardwalk patrolman saw 
Chung in the water, thought he 
looked as if he was in trouble, and 
called for lifeguards.

Two lifeguards hopped Into a 
boat and headed for Chung. yVhen 
they pulled him aboard, they saw 
that his lea was badly ripped.

One ofrthe lifeguards applied a 
tourniquet In the boat. Later, 
Chung underwent emergency sur
gery. Like Brodeur before him, his 
right leg was the injured one.

A t the hospital, officials said 
that Chung appeared to have been 
bitten by a fish but they did not 
say specifically that It was a 
shark.

Frovidence, R.I., Aug. 31 (/P)—  
Bathers kept a cautious watch for 
sharks today after three were 
spotted In Rhode Island waters 
yesterday— two at Tiverton, one 
o ff Prudence Island.

Welfare Costs Up
Hartford, Aug, 31 (/P)—SUte 

welfare costs continued to climb 
during the past fiscal year, de
spite the fact that there was a 
slight decrease in the case load.

Welfare Comrfilssioner Bernard 
Shapiro pointed that up today In 
a report to Governor Ftfeicoff cov
ering agency operations for the 
12-month period which ended June 
30.

The report showed 34,497 per
sons on sUt# relief—75 fewer 
than the previous year. Costs, 
however, were over $38 million— 
up $300,000.

While aUte welfare costs were 
climbing, Shapiro noted that gen
eral relief administered by the 
town4 msclined during this period.

There was a 15 per cent drop 
In cases, 18 per cent fewer per
sons added to the rolls and a re
duction of five per cent In costs. 
The sUte, which now pays 50 per 
cent of general town relief, paid 
about $4.2 million as its share in 
town welfare.

Labor Day Special
AMAZING VALUE!

6 TransiBtor
PORTABLE
RADIO

So fine and thin you 
tan carry it in your 
shirt i>ocket.

Weighs only lb.

REG. $30

| Q  Q Q
•  Free Genuine Leather Case JL

•  Free Ear P lu r Attachment •  Free Batteries 

- These Accessories Alone Worth |10

•  Powerful Reception In Tough Areas

•  W ill Pick-Up From 13 to 20 Stations -

•  W ill P lay Loud and Clear •  90-Day Guarantee
I

•  Small Battery— Very Inexpensive to Replace

•  200 to 300 Hours o f Play Time on Small Battery

LIGGEH
MANCHESTER SHOPPING P^KADE

W EST M IDDLE TU R N PIK E — SH S-2S4S

M ANCHESTER E V E N IN G  HERALD, M ANCHESTER, CONN., W ED NESD AY, AUG UST  81, 1960

Mrs. Leon R. Browne o f South Windsor modeled a misty green 
wool Jersey sheath with satin cummerbund, scoop neckline, and 
three-quarter length dolman sleeves, and Mrs. Lawrence A. Scran
ton of Manchester showed a camel colored coat o f wool and ny
lon with raccoon collar, matching wool skirt and chamois wool 
Jersey blouse. A  typical back-to-school outfit for teenagers was 
modeled by Miss Nanev Begg o f Manchester, carrying a school

banner. The'ou tfit consisted o f a  full pleated aklrt in a spice 
green wool plaid, and loden green brushed wool sweater with col
lar and shirt-front opening. Over her arm, Miss Begg carried a 
loden green .hooded coat. A  simple but striking cocktall-hour 
dress, displayed by Mrs. Alfred J. Meurant of Tolland, was a Kel
ly green tunic sheath o f heavy tie silk. (Herald Photos by 
Ofiara).

Fall Fashions Sparkle 
Around Ellington Pool

By iMlAROE F LY N N
Jewel tones of new fall fashions 

sparkled before an audience of 
more than 400 spectators around 
the swimming pool at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club last night.

Members of the club and their 
children modeled fashions from 
The Fair which reflected the “ Con
necticut way of life.” Vibrant pur
ples, greens, golds and reds of the 
fall fashion speettmm were re
flected in the water as models 
paraded across a ramp over the 
pool illuminated by flood and spot
lights and a hazy half-moon.

An outstanding outfit among 
fashions for children was a coordi
nate from a ’’Scotland Yard col
lection,”  modeled by Miss Cathy 
Begg of Manchester. She wore a 
glen plaid coordinated outfit with 
Sherlock Holmes hat and red pile 
Jacket.

Miss Leslie Hunter modeled a 
gold plaid coordinate consisting of 
vest, skirt and blouse, a loden

^green boy-coat and madcap hat 
with fe lt appliques. Other chil
dren’s fashions shown included 
corduroy lined coats, a lilac tweed 
coat with velvet trim iridescent 
raincoats and matching hats, and 
campus jackets in black olive 
shades for boys.

Mrs. Jack Hunter of Bolton 
showed t ^  unusual and attractive 
casual wear outfits. The first was 
an Olympic Nbrweg:ian sweater 
with a two-legged skirt and black 
tights. The other was a gold, black 
and white wool tunic with a leather 
and brass chain belt, over a black 
leotard, giving the appearance of a 
medieval knignt or page boy.

Purple Dominates
Among the outstanding ■purple 

creations were a lilac wool co
ordinate of pleated skirt and self 
belt and matching wool jersey 
blouse, worn by Miss Helen Mc
Carthy o f Rockville; a purple wool 
sheath with grosgrain flyfront and 
belt, worn by Mrs. Frank Sheldon

of Manchester, and a purple prin
cess-line dress with a richly de
signed coat in which a ’ ’tree of 
life” design was woven. The latter 
outfit was modeled by Mrs. W il
liam Landers of South Windsor.

A  striking picture in gold tones 
was displayed by Mrs. Leon R. 
Browne of South Windsor, who 
wore a rough tweed skirt, print 
shirti and gold bulky cardigan.

For afternoon wear, the always 
popular black sheath made Its ap
pearance in a wool knit model 
which featur d a jewel neckline 
and elasticlzed waistband, with 
deml-bloussant look. This was worn 
by Mrs. Jack Goldberg of Man
chester.

Miss Nancy Begg of Manchester 
showed a brilliant red wool sheath 
with shoulder pin, white gloves and 
small black handbag as an appro-

N O W  S H E E R  . N Y L O N

S em H  Elastic StocLin̂ s
tiAMWsM 0* TMt cOMSam

Fine quility MtmItH, Its 6*<' 
ctrio f nyloD t i tn ic  K ockiofi 
that providt film, comfort- 
tb it  lup pon —  t l  1  o tw  

I low  p tic t you o n  tS ord .

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main Street— MI 8-5321

prlate teenage dress for a tea or 
afternoon occasion.

A  special occasion dress in can
dlelight tone brocade was modeled 
by Mrs. Lawrence A. Scranton.

Hairstyles were created by A l
bert’s Beauty Studio at the Vernon 
shopping center. Mrs. O. Gordon 
Beckwith of Vernon was general 
chairman of the style show, and 
Mrs. Doris Beldlng from The Fair 
was commentator. A  portico of 
garlands of leaves and grapes pro
vided a backdrop against the div
ing board area.

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEAN IN G
TEL. Ml 9-1752 

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner's
8 GRISWOT D ST.

We Give i ’-J/,' Green Stani|H*

REGAL’S -TREMENDOUS SPECIALS ON

FOR BAGK-TO-SGHOOL and COLLEGE

2 f o r *10
FLAN N ELS , SHARKSKINS, GABARDINES. 
A ll amr fall weights and colors. Pleated and 
plain fronte, short or regular rise, regular or 
continental atylea. NEW  OLIVE TONES, 
OHAROOAL8, BROWNS, MEDIUM GREENS. 
ValUM to $8.95 each. S iu s 28-42.

2 f o r *15
NEW  F A L L  WEIGHTS A.ND COLORS. Waah- 
’n Wear. GABARDINES, SHARKSKINS, 
H E AVY CORDS. . . .  and including fine 
Italian Imported Woolen Flannels, Sizes 38- 
42 Plain or pleated fronts. Short or regular 
risO. I 5 ^ '

Over 200 Pairs 

In Every Si/.e To 

Choose From.

REMEMBER ■ .. AT REGAL YOU GET

FREE ALTERATIONS
3 Tailors - No. Wafting!

WA5H^N-WEAR

Polished Cottons 
and Cords

2 FOR *9
54.77 EACH

These are the pants fellows weBr all year round. In continental or regular styles, new 
fall weights. Eight new colpre for Fall) Tan, Black, Taupe, Olive, Cactus Green, Black 
OMve, Gray, Bhic.

JUST IN!
OonUnantal modela In the new fa ll"

D E B  TONE PLAIDS 
AND CHECKS

W ASH  ’n W EAR.
I

A It Wouldn't Bo FaH Without 
CORDUROY PANTS

I. . . and we’ve got a  great collection o f them 
In continental or regular etylea.

*5.98

Completely
Air-

Conditioned

Park Freo 
In

Purnell
Parking
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JHanrî pEtpr 
Eopttut̂  ifrrald

ruBLuuuiit) Bv rujE 
■  lbllAU> PRINTING CX>.. INC. 

13 BUm U Street 
Hmnchiater Com ..
___ rKRODSON

^ALTBR R PERGU80N 
IhjbUitacni 

Fbuiided October 1. IWll

TOU1LA8 r
WAI--------

PuWlalied Krenr ttTemnt Except 
Bundarx and Bolldara Entered at the 

Otnee at Banchester Conn,, aa 
Second gate Mall Matter.___________

StJBSORIPnoN RATES 
Parable ta Advance

One Tear ..................................
Stx Mnntbe ................................ <
Three Mnntha .............................  3 9tJ
One Month ...............................
Weehly
Slnitle Copy.................................... <•

MEMBER Ul
THE associated  PRESS 

The Aaeocleted Preee la exclualrely 
entitled to the uae of rei.ublicatlon of 
all newa flispatchea credited to ll or 
not othenriae credited In thia paper 
and alao the local newa imhllahed here 

All rifhta of repiibllcatldn of apeclal I because every time Weat Germany 
dlepatchea herein are alao reaerved '

Ont Mors Parallsl
I f  aoma of our reader* think we 

are beinn repetltioue on the eub- 
JecU of the parallels between Ger
man rearmament after the two 
world wan, let u* Insist that it is 
events, not we, which are repeat
ing themselves.

The Isteat ie that the West Ger
mans are maneuverinfi for permis
sion t,o exceed the treaty limit of 
3.000 ton* on any vesdels they may 
build for their navy.. They them
selves know, of course, that they 
need larirer vessel* if they are to 
be able to carry nuclear weapons. 
They have General Norstad, NATO 
supreme commander, apparently in 
ajcreement with them. But they 
hesitate to ask formally for permis
sion to violate the treaty limit,

Full semca client of N. E. A. Serv- 
lee Inc _rubllshers RepreaentaUTea; The
Juliua Malhewa Special A*«nry — Naw 
York Chicaso Detroit and Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OP 
CntCUIATIONB

Tha Herald Prlntlni CompMT Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponslbnity for 
t\-posraphlcal errora appearins In ad- 
Terflaementa and other readln* matter 
in The Manchester Erenln* Herald.

Dlaplay adrertlalnx closln* houra: 
For Mondae—1 P.m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p.m Monday 
For Wednesday—1 n.m Tuesday.
For Thuradav—1 p m Wedneaday 
For Friday—1 P.m. Thursday.
For Baturdar—1 p.m. Friday.

Classified deadline: 10:30 a m . 
day of puhllcatlon except Saturday— 
i  a.nt

Wednesday, Auru»t

r

liOOMninir S lrnnds

On# doe# not dsre look forward 
at least with any definite span of 
6me in mind, for the possible solu
tion of some of the world's Gordian 
knot situations. But there are "de
velopments hi proirress, with re- 
irard to the strands leading into 
tm-o of the world's seemlnffly tlfrht- 
est knots, which. Illustrate the kind 
of thine ■which can and may hap
pen eventually, so that the knots 
do not either hav* to be left in 
place, or cut by the sword of war.

One eurh development is on For- 
moaa. where a new political party 
la tryine to organize Itself. O f
ficials of the Oilang eovernment 
and party there are determined not 
to extend leeal prlvlleeea to the 
new party. But they admit that 
their opposition to It does not In
volve any eharire that It Is In
filtrated by Communists. They 
eharFe, Inetead, that It l i  made lip 
of danFeroUB, diasolute characters, 
l l ia t  may be true, even from a pn- 
Uee record point of view. But it 
eould be that anther reason why 
th* would-be leaders of tha new 
would-be party are considered dan
gerous charactere Is that they have 
•xpreaaed themsalvea in favor of a 
"two China" aolution to the prob
lem of Formosa. This would please 
neither the Chinese Communists, 
who proclaim that they want For- 
moea Inside their Chins, nor Chians 
Kai-shek, who still preolalm* he 
muet reconquer mainland China. 
But it would. If It ever came to 
power on Formosa, represent a 
weakanlnB of the preeent kiiot, and 
poaalbly it would open the way to 
the admieelon of Communiat China 
to tha United Nations.

Another Gordian knot in the Far 
East, atlll held tl|rht. Ilka th* For-

flomfthinif In The Air
New .Tereey haa just had a aec- 

ond round up of Juvcnilee who are 
classified, by the newa, as in the 
"crime for kicks" cateirory. Once 
airsin, the kids involved were all 
from good families, and didn't need 
to steal In order to get along. But, 
In 17 operations, they had amassed 
some 110,000 worth of cash and 
Jewelry, and the 1.3,000 of it they 
had been able to realize in cash 
they had apllt among the 17 msm- 
beri of the gang.

Outside of the "good family' 
angle, which by this time li noth
ing ,n*w In the annsie of Juvenile 
crime operatinni. the chief Inter
est in this particular New .Isrsey 
gang lies In the, fact that the 
youngsters Involved had plenty of
what might be called occupational 

moss knot, by unrelenting military j therapy.iThey were all on their 
pressure on both sides, Is that o f; high arhool footh*,tl nr haskethall 
Korea. It would be foolish to try to teams. And they were all patrons 
look forward to any poaaible near j  of the town * recreation renter, 
achievement of what would have to maintained, we 'aupppae, to help 
he the eventual aolution there the ' keep boys out of. tnoUj
reunification of the two halves of But. It was. their common In- 
that oountry, ' | lereat In alhlellc* which hound

But there hae now appeared. In them together eo they could make 
a policy of Boiith Korea's new gov- . a gang, and It wa* the recreation 
emment head. Premier . .John M.'center, that aiippoaed safe center
CStang, th* flrit|.)^s*lbillty of a ' 
looeenlng of th* knot. He haa an
nounced that he will send a delega
tion to the United Natlona to seek

'A
i

^approval for a referendum for the stance*, no one la going t.n draw a 
. unification of Korea, and he him
self apeclftes Just how his proposal 
is new and different:

"Unlike the attitude of th* for
mer regime, w* wleh to streae that 
our atm Is to achieve unification 
through free, t.’nited Natlona- 
#uper\1*ed, all-Korea eletllnna. 
wblch la the agreed aland of the 
free-world natlona In the ti.N."

Former Preeldent Rhee, when he 
wasn't threatening to unify the 
country by force, would tolerate 
only one process for unlflcsllon.
TTnli would have been for North 
Korea to go to the polls and elect 
repreaentatlvea who would then 

' com* down and Join the National 
Assembly and thue extend the eo- 
verelgnty 'ef his exteting govern
ment to th* north.
_ Like Adenauer in Germany; he 
Tefused to permit any bargaining 
equaJIty or status to the other half 
of b<* <rwn country, maintaining 
that he and his government were 
th# country and would remain the 
rpuntry after unlficstlon, and 
could not and would not themselves 
be subject to any popular vole in 
th# reunification procesa,

F>ven if the United Nations aji- 
proves Prerttier Chang's new j»ol- 
ley, the North Koresn Oimmuhtst* 
are not likely to agree to It, They 
would be a minority in a unified 
Korea, no matter what th* proesM 
o f unification. But tha transiUon 
has basn mail* from a stand, that 
o f Mua, which no one eould evan 
arfus that North Korea ought to 

^aeeapt, to a new stand which North 
Korea ought to accept, and which 
takes from South Korea, at last,' 
th* onus of tifeiii^ itself the first 
IMBUoek to uaifieaUon.

N o  knots are dieappoerieg, 
hiA

*'

conrluslnn that "good families" are 
dsngerous, nr that high school 
sports lesd toward sin. or that rec
reation centers or clubs breed 
crime.

What Is Involved, It seems In us, 
is nhe more reminder that the 
aourre of juvenile trouble, and the 
eventual cure for II, are not to he 
found in apeclflc altuatinn and clr- 
rumalance. The nature of the fam
ily life, the development of healthy 
Inlereats, the proviaion of com
munity recreational facIliUea, d'o 
not necesaarll.v priu-e deciaive 
There la aomething not even they 
carl alwaya touch. It la an Intan- 
gttiilA aomething In the air, a mood, 
a feeling, or lack of feallng, a phi- 
Ipeophy, or lark of phlloeophy, a 
fever, an urge, g renunciation and 
a twtaled affirmation of old and 
new valuea.

Whatever Uila la In the air. 
It la not In the air of one com
munity. or one group of communl- 
llea. Or of one atate. or of one na
tion. It is all over our world.

When we And where it comes 
from, and why, we may have done 
as much as esn he done to cure 11. 
But. ss we undertake the search 
for Its possible sources, let us con
cede one thing in advance It Is 
not likely Ihsl such ly vyorld a t
mosphere sprang up unaided and 
un-lnsplred in minds so young. I f  
there Is svsr to be a real search 
for a source, all o f ue must b# wit- 
nsssss, and all our living must be 
clasflficd as svtdsne*.

Beans
In Spanish Amsrlca, the word 

"tiiiol" danoles almost any vari
ety o f eulUratsd haans; in Maxl- 

K  to uMd alm wt aaelutovaly 
'H r  tBfi feMaaif hMto 

W
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fakes some new step in rearma
ment ther< seems to be some kind 
of public protest, sometimes in 
Britain, sometimes in West Ger
many Itself. So now the Weet Ger- 
msni are reported angling to get 
on* of their eld enemiea in Weet- 
#m Europe, but new allies, to come 
forwsrd and make the recom
mendation that Weet Germany be 
allowed to build larger naval ves
sels, after which West Germany 
would agree to do Just that, in the 
Interest of tbs common security.

To anyone who haa itudjed the 
rearmament of Germany after 
World War I, ail this inevitably 
ring* a bell. For it wa# some l.S 
years after that world war, too, 
that Britain aiirprised everybod.y. 
and especially her own war-time al- , 
lies, by agreeing with Germany 
that Germany could go ahead and 
scrap the peace treaty limits on 
German naval tonnage.

That was how Germany got its ' 
start toward the fast building of 
the navy which, only a few years 
later, caused that same Britain so 
much trouble and hardahip in 
World War n. Th* British decision 
then was nourished by a British 
power politics rivalry with its ally. 
France, Just aa the rearmament of 
Weat Germany today is being nour
ished by our power political rivalry 
with our war-time ally, Russia.

No morals need be drawn. They 
might not be accurate. Precisely 
the same kind of thing happening 
again does not neceaaarlly mean 
precisely the same kind of reeult,.

Collection in Family Matteraf
The 1950 Oonnectleut General 

Assembly took a great step for
ward in social legislation when it 
passed Public Act 531, creating 
the Family Relations Ikvision of 
the Superior Court. This division 
functions as an arm o f the court 
in an attempt to alleviate the ait- 
iiation with regard to divorce! ac
tions where children are involved.

The Family Relations Dlvlilon 
Is staffed with competent domes
tic relations officers whose duties 
are to conduct investigations and 
file reports at the re/jiuest o f the 
court, on such Issues as custody.

aupport and irlsitaUon. Th* o ffi
cers arc further ompowored 
through referrals by attorneys 
and by direct complaints to en
force the aupport orders o f the 
court for the benefit o f children 
Involved fn divorce cases.

This duty fills a much felt need. 
Before this service was instituted, 
a person seeking enforcement of 
a aupport order had to seek the 
services o f an attorney to have a 
contempt citation isaued. This 
placed a hardship on persons al
ready short on funds, as well as on 
the attorney, who often donated 
his valuable time and services

.with Uttls or no oompsnuUon. In 
th* ease o f bhronle defaulten, 
they often remained unmolested 
for kmg periods o f time.

Now, an attorney handling a 
complaint can refer hla client to 
th* Family Relations Division, 
where' a complaint is filed. The 
party in arrears Is eontactsd by a 
domestic' relations officer, who at
tempts, to. make satisfactM7  ar
rangements forApayment. I f  mu- 
tally agreeable terms cannot be ar
ranged, a contempt hearing is 
held. Payments in these cases are 
made through the Family Rela
tions Division, thus setting up a 
neutral Impartial barrier to future 
frictions and misunderstandinga on 
this frequently quarrelsome sub
ject.

The value of the collection aerv- 
ice la pointed up by the available 
statistics. For th*.quarter ending 
in June 1959, approximately $70,- 
000 was collected on delinquent 
support accounts. For the same 
quarter ending In June lOfiO, col
lections exceeded 3145,000 in sup

port aeeounU, mors than dofibltng 
eollsetlona la ona year.

Th* ' Usctlon function of the 
Family Relations Dlvtsion to one 
part o f the divlslon'B Job. as estab
lished by Connecticut statute. The 
investigatory duty to a valuabjs 
aid to the Judges of*th* Buperiort 
Court in making Judgmsht in fam
ily matters. The conciliation serv
ice, which has been tried on an 
experimental basis, has proved to 
be highly successful in getting par
ties to a divorce to sit down to
gether 'With a counsellor and ex
plore the poBsibilltle* of reconcilia
tion. ,

Though relatively new in opera
tion, the Family Relations Division 
is proving to be an effective arm to 
the Superior Court. In future years, 
with increased facilities and staff, 
this division will increase in value 
as part of our social and Judicial 
picture in Connecticut.

Thto column is written by th* 
State Bar Asaoclatlon of Connecti
cut to make you better Informed 
and more fully aware o f our laws.

Britisli to Aid 
Depressed Areas

London—Britain has launched a 
program to aid areas o f high un- 
smploymsnt.

The Government can build fac
tories for sale or rent, pay firms 
building their own plants, pay for 
factory squipment, . area-renewal 
projects, and the Imfprovement of 
local seiwices. The Government can 
alao withhold approval from firms 
desiring to locate In highly de
veloped areas.

Died Laughing

Sir Thomas Urquhart. famed 
translator ot the author Rebelais, 
lived In the Scottish <wlllage of 
Chomarty on Black Isle. He be
came ao overjoyed at news of 
Charles ITg restoration that he 
died in a fit of laughter.

TVfO imXHMt

PRESCRIPTIONS
■AFEL.T OOMPODNDED

ARTHUR DRUB

Marendaz
TRAVEL ABEMY

18 Asylum St., Hartford 
Tel. CHapel 7-5857 

Authorized Agenta For AD 
Rail, Air and Steamship 

Lines

Manchester Agent 
HAROLD EELLS 

Tel. MI 9-7442

for yntith, which they used as thr 
headquarters for planning their 
hitrglarieif.

Now silrel.v, from such rirrum- ,

>■ 1

935 MAIN STREET-TEL. Ml 3.-5I7I - OPEN 9 TO 5:30 - THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS TO 9 PJvl.-CLOSED MONDAYS

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
Just three more days (and two nights) 

in which to buy Waticini Quality 
Hoffie Furniihing at Semi-Annual 

Sale prices

LAST 3 DAYS...
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
O P E N  T IL L  9 P.M.

Lady's d ^ k  149.

Last time to own a handsome 
lady’s desk for $149. Designs 
of Thomas Sheraton inspired 
this exquisite piece. Genuine 
mahogany; folding doors.

Leather Chairs 189.

Choose this regular $229.60 
top grain leather chair before 
the sale ends . . .  for only $189. 
Hand-tied deep coil spring 
base! Marshall spring seat.

O P E N  T IL L  9 P.M . O P E N  T IL L  5:30 P.M .

We kept the factory busy 
during tha summer 
months . . . made 
big savings for you. 
Choice of 10 sofa 

and 16 chair styles!

■j- <
K'-

A l l  t im e  fa vorites

Sofas 198a ithairs 99*

Save up to $86.00 on this Lawson sofa . . .  up to $43.00 on 
the chair . . .  if  you buy thus week! We had these pieces 
made up in the normally slow summer months in order 
to bring you savings like this. The sofa is a big 76-inch 
model. Choice of small scale colonial prints.

Deep Red, Pine 
Green or Saddle 

Tan Leathers

10.98

Pine sap bucket providea 
space for everything you need 
for sewing. Buy before Satur
day; save $2.27!

Satin cherry modern - buy open stocld
Choose before Saturday and lave on every piece of this light, 
graceful Danish-style modern in old time cherry and mallow satin 
smooth finish. The square-framed ov'al mirror was borrowed from 
the past! You'll likiT^e recessed drawer pulls arid stretcher bases.

54-ineh Trip!* Dib sm t  Bo m  and Mirror .. 110.
42-inch C Im t of four drowors...........69.50
Panel Bods, fuH or fwin sizot ...............44.50
24x14-inch Boskido ToM os................44.50

Other matching pieces available

Hand braided

9x12 Braids $99.50it—* ‘ '

Real hand braided rag rugs (machine stitch
ed), add the final “ old time’’ charm to your 
early American settings. Choice of multitone 
Brown, Beige or Green. Buy before Satur
day; save! (9 x 12 reg. $129.00).

R 09.
Roa.
ft%q.
R o g .

$109.00 
$ 74.95 
$ 34.95 
$ 21.00 
$ 12.95

8x10 ft. . ........79.95
5x9 ft................ 59jOO
4x6 ft----- . . . . . .  24.95
3x5 f t . .............. 14.95
27x48 inch......  8.95

Yankee craftsmanship « 

in solid maple 5 pieces

Maiiip I'l'aft.sinrn. - sleeprd in colonial tradition, 
fashion these open* stork dinette pieces from solid 
maple. Duckfoot table extends from 34 x 46 to 60 
ihches; four spindle back Windaora included. Goea 
back to $110.00 after Saturday! ■

Bunk l ^ s  89.95 (right)

Bunk Bed of hu.sky birch, finished in nutmeg 
brown is from a big open stock bedroom group, 

, all aale-priced until Saturday. Thia bunk alao dou
bles as a trundle bed, or eonrerta to twin beds. 
Spriafs, ladder and fuaid n il faohuUd.

■ V

J u s t i n . .  .m o re

Hide - A - Beds 199*50
by Simmons

’ ' ■ ■ i
The first shipment went like hot cakes and no 
wonder! They’re regularly $249.00, but we boteht 
them in dlaoontinued fabrics Now, while this.snip- 
niMst laata, thwe’a a good adeetion of eovefa. Buy 

~ '  in  M M  BdBJOii '
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Rockyill&'Vemon

Lot Paving 
Assured by Sunline

Corporation Cotuuwl Harvey A.' 
■gone* laid today h* ha* asaur- 
ancM from Bunline Corp. that it 
will pave th* parking lot at it* B. 
Main St. property.

Atty. Y o n c e  said he talked 
with Sunllne president, Louts Fitz
gerald, and other corporation of
ficer* yesterday about covering 
the dljrt parking lot Sunline to 
developing for parking at Its 
boardwalk stores.

Th* City Council Monday night 
Instructed Atty. Yonce to discuss 
the situation again and ask the 
firm to put a topping on the lot 
and the ramp-leading to it.

Alderman John Rady who owns 
the Rockville Leader adjacent to 
the parking lot complained Mon
day night that the 16t Is still un
covered. He said dust blows from 
It into the Leader building and is 
getting Into Ink founts and lino
type machines. He reminded the 
Council It had once before voted 
to ask Sunllne to put a black top
ping on the lot.

Yonce said today Sunllne of
ficials have promised to get the 
Job done as soon as they can hire 
a contractor.

Personal Property Value#
The firm making the revaluation 

of property In the town of Vernon 
wa* scheduled today to start call
ing on local people to appraise per
sonal property.

I t  la estimated that It will take 
five or six weeks to complete the 
project. Included In personal prop
erty are inventories, machinery, 
furnishings qnd equipment. No 
livestock, automobiles or house 
trailers are Included.

It  to axpeetM that hearings for 
those who fee) their revaluations 
are too high will begin sometime 
next month. Property owners wlU 
first be notified of the new value 
placed on their home* or businesses 
and then may make an appoint
ment to discuss i t  United Apprais
al Co. is doing the property re
valuation.

Btom Flood* Shop*,
Yeoterday afternoon heavy rain 

resulted in flasih flooding at Acro- 
mold Product*. Oorp. at 96 Brook
lyn SL ahff next door at the St. 
Germain* eabinetmaking shop.

Although no major damage re
sulted at either business, Strat 
Hawley, plant manager at Aero 
mold, said about two Inches of 
waiter covered the first floor of 
that plant. Hawley said water got 
Into some plastic molds and ma
chinery, resulting In a  work stop- 
P«Se-

"W e weren’t  seriously hurt," he 
said, "but w# lost production 
time because o f the water.” Haw
ley said the workmen at the small

^plastics plant had to puh mokto 
apart and dry thsm out.

The water paine down the hill 
o ft High St. which runs parallel 
with Brooklyn St. Hawley said the 
water rushed over a c loned  
storm sewer and down the hill.

A t  the cabinet shop, a cement 
floor was partially covered with 
water but drains were opened and 
the water ran off. The rushing 
water dug a small hole In the 
pavement on Brooklyn St. and 
a wooden guard was placed there.

The rain also caused flooding on 
the streets at Weat Rd. and Dai
ley Circle. Police said they had 
calls late yesterday afternoon 
from residents In these areas hut 
no damage wa* reported.

One minor motor vehicle accident 
was reported to police. Patrolman 
Clarence Neff Investigated a 2-car 
crash on Orchard St. at the Inter
section of W. Main St. about 5:20 
p.m. W et pavement waa blamed for 
the accident.

Neff said Mary E. Hagner, 16, of 
145 Vernon Ave., stopped at the 
atop sign at that comer and her 
car was hit in the right rear door 
by one driven by Ronald A. Tevls, 
24, of 65 High St. Tevto told police 
he was driving behind the Hager 
car and skidded on wet pavement 
The rear of his car skidded to the 
left, hit the Hager car and then 
ran up on the sidewalk.

No arrests was made and no one 
was injured, Neff said.

Sadlak Dinner
Republicans seeking’ tickets for 

the Sadlak Congressional R a l l y  
may buy thein from Vernon OOP 
Town Committee members Henry 
Butler, 19 Maple St., and W il
liam . Rogalus, 10 Burke Rd.

The box supper will be held 
Sept 24 at 6:30 pjh. in the State 
Armory at Hartford. Butler said 
there Is a  limited supply and 
urge* those wanting ticket* to buy 
them now. The armory seat* 2,600.

The main speaker at the dinner 
will be GOP vice presidential nom
inee Henry Cabot Lodge, former 
UN ambassador.

Sadlak, who Uvea in Rockville, 
to the Republican nomlpee for Cen- 
gressmam-at-Iarge.

Hunting I aw s  Available
A  pamphlet containing an ab

stract of laws and regulations gov
erning hunting, trapping, and 
aport fishing Is available at the 
Town Clerk’s office free of charge. 
’The pamphlet covers the period 
Sept. 1 this year imtil Aug. 31, 
1961, and is put out by the State 
Department of Agriculture, Con
servation and Natural Resources.

Camper* Make Plans
Memebrs of the Rockville Area 

Family Camper Assn, will Join 
members o f the Connecticut Chap
ter of the New  England Family

460 D e a th  ToU  
Holiday Estimate
Chiaafo, Auff. >1 (ff>—Traf- 

He- aadM BU aurtag tha hniff 
la b o r  Day woaluad may kill 
400 porooiw, tha National 
Safety Council eotimato*.

Xf tbo toll reaches that fig 
ure H would be one Short o f 
■ths record sot in 1061 for a 
Labor Day holiday period. 
The hoHday starts at 6 pjn. 
Friday and ends a t midnlgdit .. 
Monday. The council eaid 
nearly all o f the nation’s 73 
million motor vehicles w ill be 
on the hlghwitye some time 
during the 70-hour holiday 
period.

The emlncfl also reported 
yeoterday t^at traffic deatha 
for the first seven month* 
thto year totaled 20,540, In
cluding 3,460 In July. The 
July toll was the second high
est on record for a July and 
the fourth atralght month in 
which there waa an increase 
In the traffic, toll.

Campers Assn. In the fall caravan 
to Black Rock State Rark near 
Thomaston Aug. 17 and 18.

About 40 families in the Rock
ville area belong to the local group, 
organized early this year. It  1s the 
only organized camping group in 
the area.

A t Black Rock State Park, the 
campers plan a weekend program 
for all age group*.

A rt Group to Meet
The first fall meeting o f the Tol

land County A rt Assn, will be held 
Sept 6, at 8 p.m., at the old high 
school building, Park and School 
Sts. In Rockville.

Plans for the fall, especially the 
annuar exhibition, are to be dis
cussed and every member to asked 
to make an effort to attend. By- 
lawa are due for a revision and 
members having suggestions are 
asked to bring them in.

As usuaL members should bring 
in their work for criticism; pic
tures framed and ready for hang
ing ■will be voted on to select "P ic
tures of the Month" for three area 
libraries.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Craig 

Duel], 77 Laurel St., Manchester; 
Ruth Brawn, 28 Talcott Ave.

Birth today: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Kelmer, 62 Village 
St.

Discharged today: Mrs. Alice 
Hanson, RFD 2, Vernon. .

Vernon and TalcottvUle news Is 
handled through The Herald’s 
Rockville Bureau, 6 W. Main St., 
telephone TRemont 5-3136.

Pension Rights

A ll persons above a certain age 
are entitled to pensions regardless 
o f past employment or contribu
tions to their country’s social se
curity system In Canada, Den
mark, Finland, New Zealand, Nor
way and Sweden,

New Paris Silhouette! 
Flat-as-Board Figure

B y N A D E A N E  W A IX E B  < 
Paris, Aug. 81 (IF) —  Hsre’a the 

new Paris aUhoustto. Now 
whert’s that diet ItotT 

You’v *  got to look tubular to 
bs a la mode*

Curves are out, and the flat- 
aa-i-board figure to in. Worae, 
you can’t count on stiff founda
tions to conceal anything. They’ve 
put the puffball skirt in' moth- 
balls. The new cut to usually 
blaa and the materials ars almost 
alwaya drapy, so even when the 
outline to loose. It takes a skinny 
figure to wear I t

Daytime colors, are ao dark aa 
to be almost funereal. You can 
take your pick o f black, brown, 
prune purple or steel grey.

1716 giris with good legs still 
have the advantage, for hemlines 
cover the knees with Just an Inch 
or two to spare.

Probably on purpose, the design
ers have made it tough for the 
do-it-yourself brigades. W ith the 
new bias drapee, everything de
pends on the cut and the hang of 
the thing. Copying will be a 
tricky business.

But I f you’ve alwaya longed to 
look like a flapper, or a clinging 
■vine, here’s your chance, aanctloned 
by High Fakhion. Most o f the de
signers dipped liberally Into the 
lore of the late 1920s and early 
1930s for a new silhouette to usher 
In the 1960s.

’The general trends include wrap
around envelope dresaes, mid-hip 
suit Jackets, back-buttonings, high 
ring collars, fur trimmings, light
ly flared or bag-bottomed skirts, 
and high-crowned cloches or hel
mets, worn with a shingle bob and 
dark eye makeup.

To nobody’s surprise, Dior was 
different. Many o f designer Yves 
Saint-Laurent’s creations showed 
half the kneecaps. His little lemon 
of a skirt, starting at mid-hip and 
ending at mid-knee, was tacked on 
to a long torso tube or middy top 
which forgot all about bustllnea 
and waistlines. In the evening ver- 
■slon the top was a  loosely flaring, 
often transparent trapeze, worn 
mid-hip length over a sheath akirt.

Much praise for the success of 
the Paris fall fashion season went 
to three designers whose names 
begun with C—Jules Crahay of 
Nina Ricci, Pierre Cardin, and Cas
tillo o f Lsuvvln-Castlllo.

Crahay’s "Boyard” collection, 
inspired by the gdrb of the old 
Russian nobility, w u  full o f flare

and dramA Hto knss-lsngth eapsA 
designed to b* thrown up ovsr on* 
shoulder, were psraded with 
idosk-snd-dsggar swagger. Cra- 
haya evening hemlines, up to th* 
knees in front, touched Ute floor 
in an aaymetric point behind.

Castillo’s treadrop aklrta were a 
handsome version o f the new bag- 
bottom. Their slight fuHneas was 
caught into a  narrow, sloping bias 
band Just below the kneee.

Perhaps th* most thlrtylah show 
o f all waa Cardin’s, featuring 
wraparounda, acaUpped heinb, and 
a  seml-fitted tube ailhouett*. Guy 
La Roche pleased the buyers, too, 
with a charming jCharlMton-era 
collection.

Colors brightened up after darii, 
to include a  rang* o f reds and 
pinks, violets, golden yellows and 
mossy green. Most popular ma
terials were loosely woven wool
ens and tweeds for daytime, and 
velvet. Calais lace, silk crops and 
lams fo r evening.

Fox fur mad* a big comeback, 
turning up aa hems, cuffs and col
lars.

Diploma Ekams*
. Offered by State

Application forma ars now avall- 
abl* from th* Stats Department of 
Education .In Hartford fo r those 
wishing to earn a hl|4i school dip
loma by examination. Candidates 
must submit their applications and 
a transcript of any high school 
work they have done not later than 
Sept. 19.

The testa w ill be,given on Mon
day, Sept. 26, at the'U.S. Arm y Re
serve Training Center In West 
Hartford. They are scheduled for

T  Titan Fired, 
Nose Cone Lost

Cape Canaveral, Fla., Aug. 81 (/F) 
— ’The A ir Force haa llrsd Its sec
ond successful operational proto
type o f the ’Titan intercontinental 
rang* missis, but sgalii has failed 
to recover a  data capsule from  the 
rocket's nose cone.
. .A  powerful "J "  series Titan, pro
pelled by modified engines, flew a 
5,000-mil* course down the Atlan- 
Uc missUe range yesterday. ’The 
30-inch cylindrical capsule ejected 
from the cone and parachuted into 
the water, but recovery ahipa and 
planca were unable to find it.

’The capsule carried Instrumenta 
to record th* cone’ performance, 
especially during Its fiery plunge 
back through toe earth’s atmes- 
phere from a height o f more than 
600 miles. However, all nos* cone 
Information waa not lost. Devices 
In toe re-entry body radioed back 
much data,

Despite 'to* recovery fallurs, toe 
A ir  Force waa pleased with the 
flight test rsBult*. Thto was toe 
second success— after a pair of 
failures— for an advanced "J ” se
ries Titan, th* T.'odel iKheduIcd to 
become operational late next year.

M A N c h e s t e r
N E W S ! . . .

the unmistakably 

masculine sporting suit 

of fine wale corduroy] 

check lined, the vest 

reverses to match 

either the suit or the^ 

lining, slim, elegant 

and —  according to 

mcgregor...and us! the 

m ost male look since 

the stone Bge!

covert or hebrides green
\

36 to 42, regiiilar^ffl^ 

long ,

32.95
 ̂ strsot floor

COLOR PUN YOUR HOME MOW
WALL-TOwWALL or RUG SIZE

YVIXH A

BIGELOW! BUDOET p u n  wyions 
MOHAWK! CARPET WOOLS
lARTwicK! SELECTION! ilehos

Plan Inehides Oarpet-OnshlMi, Laker and DeUvesy

“Neatest decorating trick we know I Come in. Fall in love 
with any of our starter shades of luxurious carpeting!

COME SEE or PHONE FOR A  FREE ESTIMATE
Ml 3-5103

O N L Y

%9. Y D .  

m S T A L L E D O H  

Y O U R P L O O f t

' ‘OoBBsetleiit's Oempleto Osipefi OpeeiaHy Bhop*

MANCHESTER 
. CARPET CENTER
311 MAIN ST.r-MANCHESTER  
9 to 5:30—THURSDAY •  to 9 
PLENTY OP FREE PARKING

; ,u"-

9 a-m. to I  p ja .  wHh sss
lunch.

T d Qualify fo r th* tsst% ap
plicants must be a t least 19 years 
old, must have boen oat s f  hlgb 
school at least on* yssr, a  Con- 
nsctlcut resident fo r a t least six 
months prscadihg tos dsto o f m»- 
pUeatloa, and tha class with which 
the applcant entered high scho<A 
must hav* graduated.

There to a |8 fee for first ap
plicants. The fea for rstaks tssts 
to $2. No fa* la required of. vet
erans or members o f the armed 
forces or their ainriii«r)*T,

In general, the fields covered by 
the testa Include KngUsh, mathe
matics, natural sciences and social 
studies.

T H E  H O C S E  o f  f a s h i o n  

E Y E  G L A S S SALESSERVICE

H E A R I N G  
A I D S

Convontleiial

CXJNTAOT LENS SPEdALIBT

OPTICAL STYLE BAR
M A IN  8TKBET Bfl 8-1191

PAGE NIMX
..........

LabofOay
Special!

t m iB s „  n u u  SAT.

* M » r s

SHIRTS
EXPERTLY LAUNDraUDD 

aad FINimED

7 94
FOR

(Cosh oRd Carry)

LUCKY LADY 
LAUNDRY

(Back of Bnrton’a)
43’ PURNELL PLACE '

Crabgrass Stopped In Its Tracks

Hard to believe you can kill cfabgna it and have 
ftm doinB it? Not after yonVe naad CLOUT*. It  
deetroya Mg, tough erabgraao planta aa tmOf aa 
the little ones. A  Sootta Spreader appMea CLOUT 
evenly, accurately. Just f ill the 
Spreader with C LO U T ,set the dIalatTp» 
walkthelawn(anddodgethebnlleta)*.
Takes only half an hour, ftm and alL

Man
with

a
Plan

Mart tmd men folke art coming to »a  far sAte ss imgraaing I 
taunt through an aaay^a-fcOou Seatta Program. Como in m^ttmo, 
W^a lb glad to prmeriho the eorroet P rogrmm for

Save ^6.00! Sootta Spreader (16.06) 
plus Clout (6.95) together only 18.00

BUSH HARDWARE COMPAHY
793 MAIN ST.— PHONE MI 34121 FOR PROMPT FREE DELIVERY

LARSEN’S HARDWARE CO. INC.
84 DEPOT SQUARE— PHONE 9-5274 FOR PROMPT F R i^  DELIVERY

...AND SHOES!

HOUSE' L  HALE
plain foo In black, 
brown or cordovan 
oalf.

by

SUNDIAL

m o c a s s i n  foa In 
black or brown.

7.99 to 9.99
according to tixo. from our now 
fall eoliaetlens for fho ontiro 
family.

' sfraaffloor

iDBio Street, rhanchester free parking fn the rear
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Lumumba Defeated 
In Kasai State Grab

(ConMnned from One)

rate . Walter LOridan, of giving 
him l;iarcurate information that 
the evacuation had in effect been 
completed.

Hammarakjold .aaid Belgium 
■till has nearly 600 troops, some 
of them combat units, at ba.ses In 
The Congo.

■ I^orldan said Hammar.skjold ex
aggerated the situation and that 
the soldiers will leave as soon as 
planes are available. He said the 
original report to Hammarskjold 
was baaed on a time table that the 
Belgians had expected to meet.

Lumumba had won one of his 
main demands. The United Na
tions announced that the last Bel
gian combat troops have quit The 
Congo; leaving only a few hundred 
technical specialists to look after 
the big treaty bases at Kamina, 
in Katanta. and Kilona. on the low
er Congo river.

The eonference expre.ssed regrets 
at the incidents which have 
troubled relations between The 
Congo and the U.N.

It expressed the wish that simi
lar Incidents be avoided and "that 
necessary measures be taken with 
the view of a mutual understand
ing until the end of the United Na
tions mission In The Congo."

Only last Satiirday. Congolese 
troops brutally beat the erew of a 
V Olobema.ster that had taken 
U.N. communications equipment to 
Btanleyvilie. f

A Canadian oflleer was beaten 
unconscious with a rifle butt and 
his men were kicked and robbed 
at I..enpoIdville airport 10 daya ear
lier.

In both cases, the Congolese as
sailants said they mistook their 
victims for Belgians.

The conference was marked by 
briefly strained relations between 
Tunisian delegates and their Con
golese hosts.

Tunisian Foreign Minister Sadok 
Mokkadem and Mongt Slim, Tuni
sian U.N. representative, walked 
out of a dinner riven by Congolese 
government leaders last night.

They objected to an editorial in 
the !>>opoldville newspaper Congo 
which accused the Tunisians of 
fashioning their tactics In the 
Security Council to further nego
tiations concerning Algeria, which 
the Tunisians would like to see 
Independent of France.

This morning, Congolese For-

Letfal N otices u^da;

nr that wPOOI
AT A COURT OF PROBATE 

at Manchclcr, wlihin ami for Ih* 
Dl»trirt of Manchretcr, on the »lh day 
of Augiiiil, A.n. 1S60.

Present. lion. John J. Walleii Juilae 
Estate of Frederick R. Manning, late 

of Manchester In said district de-
Uj)on the apullcallon of Salvator 

p  Esopn, .Administrator c.t.a., praying 
for authority to sell certain real , stale 
more particularly described In said ap
plication on f l l ^  It Is 

O RDERED; Tnat the foregoing appll- 
eallon be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Mnnelteater in aaid 
Dieinci on the 12th ilay of Heptrmher. 
A  D , limo, at two o’rlw:k In the after
noon, and that notice be given to all 
persons Interested In 'ssid esinie of the 
pendency of said appllrallon and the 
time and (dace of hearinx Ihereon. by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspsper having a rirrulallon In said 
distnct. at least five days before the 
day of said hearing, to a|ip>ar If they 
see ranee at said time And place and 
be heard relative thereto,' and mnke re
turn In this court, and by mailing on 
or before August .'Mi, l!MMi, by certified 
mall, a ro[,y of this order to Ruth !•;, 
peek, l.in Prospect St., Manchester. 
Conn : Mabel A. Manning. lIMi I ’rospect 
8 t , Manchester, Conn.

JOHN J. WAU-K'IT, Judge.

Sign Minister Justin Bombdko ex
pressed his regrets and the Inci
dent blew over.

The African conference pointed 
out that the U.N. entered The 
Congo "a t the express request of 
the government of the Republic of 
Congo" and intended to • "safe
guard her Independence, her unity 
and her territorlai integrity,”

If noted that the tl.N. mission 
was designed to prevent The Congo 
from becoming a part of the Cold 
War between the E ast and West.

The conference paid homage to 
the organization "for the work of 
peace It brings to The Congo." It 
praised It for bringing about the 
withdrawal of Belgian troops and 
taking over the Kamlija and Ki- 
tonga bases.

The evacuation brought quick 
demands from Katanga's Premier 
Moise Tshombe that the ^.N . turn 
control of Kamina over to him or 
he would block its runways with 
bulldozers, trucks and oil drums.

The United Nattons.,,wanls the 
big base 360 miles northwest 
of Elisabethyille neutralized and 
banned to all troops but those of 
the U. N. Tshombe, however, fears 
that U. N. forces, with their policy 
of not shooting unless fired on, will 
not prevent Ltimumba's Invaders 
from landing at the base and us
ing It as the springboard for their 
campaign to establish Lumumba's 
aulhorlt.v In the province.

The Katanga premier's forces 
control all other airfields In the 
province and can block them to 
incoming planes. Unless Lumumba 
can land his men at Kamina, they 
will have to take overland routes 
over the few roads and railways, 
which Katanga officials Say have 
been mined and will be vigorously 
defended.

Showing he had taken to heart 
the counsel of leftist advisers who 
have penetrated his government, 
the Congo premier announced he 
had ordered a "profound reform of 
the ancient structure” of society 
in Kasai province. Territories for
merly ruled by tribal chiefs would 
now become rural Communes, he 
said. He also told of a decision to 
create peasant codperatlves to 
"mobilize all the forces of the 
country for a vast economic and 
social program."

Lumumba's leftwing spokes
man, Serge Michel, bnished aside 
the mob attack on eight Ameri
can airmen and two Canadians at 
Stanleyville shortly before The 
Congo premier arrived there Sat
urday. Michel said a report the 

merlcans were Belgian para- 
roopers circulated through the 

crowd and touched off the attack.
Communlet newsmen were 

given a  different version. They 
were told the American airmen 
had provoked the fight. The air
men have said they had Just fin
ished unloading the cargo from 
their plane when they were at
tacked.

Lumumba hasn't bothered to 
apologize fqr the attack. But it Is 
understood that Congo president 
Joseph Kasavubu expressed deep 
regrets to U.N. Ambassador Clare 
H. Tlmticrlake and U.N. Under
secretary Ralph J. Riinche who 
has been directing The Congo op
eration.

Biinche, who is being replaced 
by an Indian diplomat, Rajeshwar 
Uayal, left for New York yester
day.

AT A COURT O F  FRfJBATE held 
t l  Mgnrhenter, within ami for the 
Dl« lrtr l of Manchester, on the 2;ith itay 
o f  Aiigiiet, 19^ 1.

rreeetil. Hmi John J. WalteR Judge
Estate of Jose[)h Btnnarnfui late of 

Manchester. In said District deceased
The administrator having exhihlleit 

his administration account with said e. 
tats In this Court for allowance It Is

O RD E RE D  That the 13th .lay ..t 
Beplemher. Itmii, at ten o'cloi'k, fore 
noon, St the Probate Office tn the ,Mu- 
niclral Rullding In said Manchester, 
be. and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of said s.t- 
mlnlsirallon kccouni witli said esialc, 
■scertslnrni-nl of heirs and order r.f dls- 
trihutl.in. and Ihls C.iiirf .llrecis that 
notice fif the time and iilare assigned 
for said hearing he given lo all persons 
knoen to he Interested therein to (,i,- 
pear and he heard Ihereon hv puhllsii- 
ing a copy of this ot.ler In aoine riewa- 
paper having a clrculallon tn said Dls- 
rrici at least five da.s  h.-frn-e the dav 
of said hearing and hv mailing on nr 
before August 311, iar,ii |,v certified 
msll a cnov of this order p, Marla 
Blnnamon, 71 Hernl.jck Rl.,. Manchesler,conn ------- Ic-
______ JOHN J W A I . I .K IT ,  Judge,

AT A C f l l ’ n T  OF PR O R A TE  held 
at Manchesler wlihin and h.r the 
Dlslrici of Manchester on the 2»ii|'i iiav 
of A'lgijsi, nf/i.

rrrsrnl Hon h.|,„ ,I Wall. It Judge
E-tate . f  Cecelia HiiilUi aka I'ella .1 

!6t̂  fif »'r. In xni'!f1rrrnf>r>r!
T>;»' R'irntnUtrniMr

hĴ  RinjinlBtrnHiin nrr/.iuii w|ih nftlri 
to iliU f.,r iiJIdwnnru U

nnnr nF'.D T»i«t ihf nfh >inv i.r
J%'t, at 4 |#.vfn

at tli*- Probrit# Offlup In thf 
Mnnlrlpal HujfrlJnp tn Mnnrh»-*«tur

nnd th» aarnr t* aaBicnffl for n h*Hr- 
itifr mi nlfnwancf «.f aatfl nfimlniH-

arof.ijiit with a«r*r-
fA!r,rTi'‘rjt fif hfjfii Htul or«h-r «.f ifjitiJ- 
hutlnn and thif f 'oufl dlr«‘f'ta 
notlrr of Mm

*(wn>nl Oyster*

Tiny H e (1 1 o e’li Lsland I now 
known as Liberty lalandi once 
waa known aa Ureal Oyaler. The 
Island la the site of the Statue of 
i,<lherty In New York harlvir,

f Kifiht

A. prc,siilcnl of the U n i t e d  
StaVe.a may veto a declaration of 
war aince he can veto any meaa 
lire that la properly before him 
regnrdleaa of its character,.

Anti-Red 
Academy 
Gets Vote

(ConUnniNl from Page On«)

Sen. John Sparkman (D-Ala), 
chairman of the Senato Houaing 
Sub-committee, called up the cut- 
down measure.

He aaid he understood the three 
itema would be accepted by the 
Elsenhower administration.

The' administration earlier had 
endorsed the extension of the home 
improvement loan program and the 
extra money for community facili
ties.

But it opposed putting more fed
eral money into the college dormi
tory loans, and had urged instead a 
substitute program of government 
guarantees of bond.s for such con- 
stniction.

The three housing items were at
tached to a resolution extending for 
four months the time for report
ing by a commission working on 
plans for observance of the 175th 
anniversary of the formation of 
the U.S. constitution.

Disputes over sugar Import con
trols and extra foreign aid funds 
stallefl adjournment by Congress 
members eager to get home to 
election campaigning.

Because of these difficulties, 
leaders shied away from saying 
when the dog-days kesslon of Con
gress might end.

"We’ll have to see how we get 
along," Senate Democratic leader 
Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas told 
newsmen when asked if Congress 
couM wind up tonight.

He said refusal of House con
ferees to acce p t^ l9 0  million of 
extra foreign alnfiinds —tacked on 
to the final catchall money bill 
by the Senate—probably was the 
key roadblock. -

'The House conferees asked the 
House to vote backing for their 
stand.

House Speaker Sam Rayburn 
(D-Tex) told a news conference he 
thought the House would sgree to 
some additional foreign aid funds. 
Indications were that It might ac
cept something le.ss than half the 
190 million.

Rayburn said he "hoped" for 
adjournment tonight "even If we 
have to sit late,”

The Senate Finance Committee 
Bcheduled an afternoon IS p.m. 
EDT) meeting on sugar legisla
tion.

Senate Republican Leader Ever
ett M. Dirkaen of Illlnoia told 
newamen that the House had a t
tached too many airings to a 
sugar quota bill, asked by Presi
dent Elsenhower to cut purchases 
from the Dominican Republic.

Aaked by a reporter If the ad- 
mtnlstratlon would prefer no bill 
to the one that came through the 
Houae, DIrksen aaid "you Juat 
can’t operate under the House 
bill."

He said the outcome might b* 
that no sugar legislation would be 
enacted.

Failure to get the $190 million 
extra for foreign aid would he a 
aharp blow to President Eisen
hower. The Senate put It Into a 
supplemental appropriation hill 
atfer El.senhower protested that 
the $ 3 , 7 2 2 , non provided by the 
regular foreign aid appropriation 
hill waa too little.

He a|}peared llkel.v to win on 
another foreign affairs front, how
ever. The House agreed to take up 
a hill to authorize an extensive 
development program for Latin 
America. The Senate already haa 
approved the hill, asked only this 
month.

Accounting Needs Approval 
Of Directors^ Says Martin

Lejral N otice

Hoyiil F  JJ*g.'(l.irn <,f 
■. ex.-.'lltt.e.

MMITATIO.V OHHER
A T  A I ' u f i n  OK I ' l l o H A T E  IrriU 

at .Man. I, willllii Hliil loi tlje
Dixlil. 't Ilf Mfim ti.-xtei, i,n ttl.- 2fllli .lay 
ol Allguxt. I'JUO.

lO '^ . i i i  III,II. Juliii J Wlilli'll, Ju.lge, 
Kxiiilr t i l  N vIHm H. Hagetliinr, late of 

Muii. lii-ali-t; III xHlil Dlalil.-! lleceaHe.l
On mnUnll . i f ...................

xal.l Miiilcliialer vxi. iil 
o|(D|.,|(i.;|i That alx iiiiintlia tnmi 

I 1.' J.'illi .1.1V i.f Aiignal, 1980, li.. ami 
III.- anin. a,,. ||inii,..| „|„| allowi'il lor 
Ih. .-1. .111.II.a wlihin whlrh I.. bring In 
Itn ir .'lalinx .igalnal aai.l ralai.-, ainl 
anl.l .'X.'.'iilnr la .llri.-t.'.l h. g ivr laihll.' 
ii.ill.'e In itir rr.'.lll.)ra !.. bring In 
Ih i lr  .•laiina wlihin aal.l lime allnwe.l 
hv pulillahlng a rnpy nf ilila order In 
xonm new»|iBiier having a i lrciilatlnn In 
xahl i.ri.lmie diaulcl wlihin ten dnyx 
troiii Ih.' .I.tie of thin or.l.T anil relitrii 
make 1.1 thia .•.,11,1 of II,e m.iira glvan 

Joll.N .f WAI.I .K I'T .linige

The town aceountlnf 
RMda more "approvinf" than "im
proving,” according to Oonaral 
Manager Richard Martin,.

Martin gava thia answer today 
when aaked what recommenda
tions he might have in mind in 
connection with statements by Di
rector Theodore Powell and Alice 
Lamenzo since the Martin-Hutch- 
Inson hearing last week. The two 
directors called for discussion of 
possible improvements.

Martin said today, "It's a  ques
tion now of approving more than 
improving.” .

He said the town charter requires 
the Board of Directors to approve 
the system, and that he wasn't 
sure this has been done for all the 
changes and Improvements he said 
have been made since 1952, many 
of which were "over and beyond 
auditors' recommendations," he 
added.

Martin noted he did not recom- 
filend any specific Improvements at 
the hearing, but said the Directors 
might want to discuss the advant
ages and disadvantages of making 
certain changes, such as more use 
of accrual accounting.

He said that twice last spring he 
suggested the Board's fiscal poli- 
ices committee hold such a discus
sion but received no replies.

He has suggested a similar dis
cussion when the current town

•yitem f audit Is completed, with the au
ditors and town contreller adding 
their opinions to a review of the 
system.

A t the Tuesday hearing, the 
only “minor discrepancy" noted 
under town government account
ing procedures by auditor Richard 
Barry was the lack of prenumber
ing Town Court warrants. Martin 
yesterday recalled that a  decision 
was reached on thia last Novem
ber. Judge Jules Karp then said 
the present system had been satis
factory for years and could not 
advdntageoualy be changed with 
the court due to go out of exis
tence Dec. 31, 1960.

Martin also said today that one 
specific Improvement in the ac
counting system is now up to town 
voters. It is a proposed town char
ter change to be put on the vot
ing machines this fall which would 
allow the creation of reserve funds 
for non-recurring expenditures of 
the W ater and Sewer Departments.

Martin also said a study will be 
made after the audit, as in previous 
years, to determine whether the 
sewer or water rates should be 
hiked next year.

The Msrtln-Hutchinson hearing 
last week was called after Hutchin
son attacked year-end town ac
counting procedures and Martin’s 
management of them. Martin re
futed-the Diredfor'i statements.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wire*

Unemployed truck driver in 
Derry. Pa., father of six, commits 
sulclde-by driving his car in front 
of passenger train . . Negotiators 
resume last ditch effort in Phila
delphia to head off strike that 
would halt all operations of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, the nation’s 
largest.

New York mayor Robert 
Wagner announces Broadway will 
be blacked out for one mlnuto to
morrow at 9 p.m. in memory of 
famed lyricist Oscar Hammerstein 
II. . . .Three men will be aboard 
U.S. Project Apollo spaceship ex
pected to circle the moon sometime 
between 196.5 snd 1970.

Holton

Larin Worker Held 
On T lie fl (Jiarge

Pedro Jose Girona, 19, of 71 
Jackson .St., Wlllimantlc, wa.s ar
rested at noon today and charged 
with larceny.

A worker on the Kiirys farm In 
Bolton, Girona Is accused of steal
ing a billfold from another work
er on the farm.

He Is being held under $250 
bond for appearance In Bolton 
JiisUre- Court .Sept. 6. The arrest 
was made by State Trooper Thom
as Gauthier of the Colchester 
Troop.

A T  A COI'HT O F  I ’ t lOtlATE h*M 
HI .Mnii.l i.„ l,, , wlllilii nnil Inr the 
D ihI i H'I Ilf Mani'h.'Hl.'i. i.n ih.. 2>i||, ,1̂ , 

Unit I I'l Ailgili<t. A D. I!h,.i,
. . anil jjlMra HUBlgneil I l ‘ r»a.-ni. l|..n J..hn J Wiill. ll

fnr -hM ln'H.lnr !>'■ glo-li In all ii.'ianiix .....................
known I., lnl.-r. .•i.-.t ili.-r.-l. .11.-

, ............................... Jii.lgi*
l-.xlnl. nf |■.,l,l, k Mii.lil..,,, lull. ,,f '

Ih Mali] liiktt lrt. t]
p»Ar rth! hf .-fii, )jv |itih!tnh-i Hpplh’nMnh i,f
mr A ropv t.f this *.F*l*r ti. Bom*- news- “  

hAViJif »  f'iff uImImim in mr.iI l»-.
trfrt Ml iBRst fM'* ‘ lavs Lffi.rc th* f l«v 

saM  hfflfitiK at,ii /nalUnc '-»• or
Aucurf bv nr l i f lM l

rnAil H (Y.rtitls. l«> l*'rai)»'lA
V Sm illi, D .m in g  Ri W aiii.lng f.,nn 
___________ JOHN J W a I.I.E'IT, Jn.lge

A T  A C O r n T  f|F F'ROBATK ti.M 
•J Manrtie»i-r wlit.in ami f..r ih- 
Inxlrlr! nf Maii.h-xl-r nn th. 23 ..! .lav 
of A ipi.-t. !96<i

T*r-»-nt. Hon John J Wall. II Jmlg,
Ealate Ilf Alexander M l.iie. v hile „ f  

Mam heater In aai.J Diairli-i .!.■l.■8 •ld 
Th- admInlaliHlor having' evhlhli.il 

nia admlnlalration airnimi with auhl 
Fonil f.,r a l l . . w a l l . I t  la 

ORDERED Thill the 7 lh .lav of 
B-pt-mh-r, I960 , at eiev. i, .. .-I.a k t n . 
noon at th- ft ..hale  orii. .• In • il.e 
Munlelpal Bwll.ling In enl.l .Man. h. el. t' 
b* and the astlle la Iiaaigne.l |.., a In nr 
Ing on the a l lowam .. .,f riii.l a.lininia- 
traflon account win, aahl eaiale aai . i- 
falnm-nt of heir- ami ..r.l.-r ..f dtatill.ii. 
tlon aerouiit wllh aiil,l eaiale awe ,-  
Islnmeiit of hejra ami order n'f dlalrl- 
Hjtlou and Mii* ru u n  dlr«^iA that j,.».

iA ' ' I  "  ff»rM id  hA*rin|c hr jf ivm to «M
Intown to hA UitAtf-iitrd Ihrrri/i to hih 
pAiir and  b/* h^Ard thr‘r^oll hv  {fublirh- 
ing  A ropy of  tiili* f»rrirr In iimivA.
pjp^P hAvInjr m rircu ltoipn  !n Mid t>!»- 

Et lAAAt rivr  dAys brforr Hi#* dAv

•d
. , a . ..............  Klifahplh Mr-

rMilMO.I ftnivinj: ihsinjrn*‘ti! *
|MjTjMiriintr i„. Mm' ImsI will and M-HtA-' 
no Ml of Bjtid df« i HSf.! hr fidfiilllrfl in : 
|i|<d»a|r u, t HIJ|i||('Mifin Oti flip • II IjtI

OKDKMKf) TImi ihr fr-r. koImj: np 
finuHiloh h» lif iud n>ni drMn miiif d af , 
fhe I ’ rtdiHh f.ffirr In ^lnMr)lrBtM In ! 
raid [>lfftrlri. f.n Mip Hih dnv t.f S^i»- 
t#*mhpr. A I). l%d nl rlpvrn o rhn k In 
thp foicnooM. and lh«t rndlip hr k Ivpm
t‘ - Nil iiprronA intPiPsirii in .snhl t-sfnlp
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Elm Si. Residriils 
Complain of Dust

Mayor Eugene T. Kelly said to- 
ilay he will include on the agenda 
of a Board of Directors meeting 
next Wednesday conslderatlom of 
H petition from 18 Elro St. resi
dents ' requesting relief from a 
storm water problem.

Tlie petition says that sand de
posited by heavy rain at the comer 
of KIro and Leonartl Sla. blows 
onto surrounding property after it 
dries.

The resiilonts tirged that "some
thing he (lone tn alleviate this un
healthy alluallon."

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Albert and Kllzabetli A. Marino 
to Matthew R. snd Nancy M. 
Green, properly on Avon St.

William H. ml Maye D. Slenger 
to Sylvester L. and Anna B. Mc
Cann, property on Porter St.

Marriage Lleenses 
Horton Kernard Alhan of 239 

Spnicj^ St. and Janet May Demers 
of 105 Kl'lridge St., St. James’ 
Church, Sept. 17.

Merrill James Powers Jr . of 14 
Besch St. snd Edna Louts* Johnson 
of 16 Psekard St., Church of th* 
Nsxsran*, S *p t I;

Bsmual Qeorg* Smith of Rook- 
vtil* and LuclII* Grant Sloan of 
Manchester, Sept. 10.
V John Martin Klebish of 24 Haw
thorne St. and Linda Martha Wells 
of Bolton, Sept. 28.

Robert Wayn* Millar of Sterling, 
Colo., and EvMvn Dorlf Crl* of 
sot A atu n a I t .  S opt t .

and 8

Q—Did General Grant 'V*ar a 
sword at Appomattox Court 
House 7

A. — No, a pair of shoulder- 
straps designated his rank. Gen
eral Lee wore a new uniform with 
sword and sash.

Q—What species of bird feeds 
on bees ?

A—.The bee-eater.

Q -What is the meaning-of the 
name Barbara? >

A --- Stranger, from the Greek 
"Barbaroe" >- - one who does not 
speak the language.

Q—What is the most unusual 
feature of the planet Saturn?

A—The large ring around it that 
looks like a halo.

Q—Which member of the bear 
family is the swimmer?

A —The polar bear. It has been 
seen on Ice floes more than 200 
miles from land and has voyaged 
to Iceland and Greenland. It may 
travel as far south as the Gulf of 
Saint Lawrence.

W h at was embraced In the 
term Wehrmacht?

A-J«-Thla term stood for all the 
German armed forces during 
World War II.

-W ho called the Flag ‘‘Old
Glory?”

A— "Old Glory" is attributed to 
William Driver, master of the brig 
Charles Daggett, who raisdd the 
flag on his ship Aug. 10, 1831, say
ing: "I,nam e thee Old Glory!"

Hospital Notes
VlalUng hniirs: Adults 2 to 8 

p.m. Maternity 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 
p.m. Children’s Ward- 2 to 7.

Patients Today; 182j,
A D M I T T E D  YES'TERbAY; 

Clarence Banning, RFD 2; John 
Orr, 246 Center St.; John Holzhel- 
mer, Ellington; Mrs. Mattie Han- 
negan. 19 Durant St., Lisa Bahfior, 
Hazardvllie; Mrs. Ann Kleln- 
schmWt, 86 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Sarah Hattan, 102 Deepwood Dr.; 
Miss Helen LaChapelle, 142 Pearl 
.St,; Michael Lauria, 42 Burke Rd„ 
Rockville; Guy Champ, Ellington,

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs. Alice 
Hanson, RED 2, Vernon; Mias Nora 
Qulsh, 6 Charter Oak S t.; Patricia 
Tootell, Andover: Mrs. Alice Kel
ley, 26 Marskall Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son lo 
Mr. and Mrs. Crescent DeOiantls, 
.191 Woodbrldge St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grindal, West 
Wlllington,

BIRTO8 TODAY; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis H. Bell, 27 Ashland 
St.; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Jeffers, 52 Unnmore Dr.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs, Julio 
Aramlnl, 10 Rang* Hill Rd., Rock
ville. :

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Percy Spicer, Talcottvllle; David 
Daugherty, IB Dobson Rd.. Vamon; 
Richard Beknke.' Coventry; Mias 
Susan Ridzon  ̂ West- Wlllin^on; 
Mrs. 'Theresa Gawlas,' Coventry; 
Fred Andreoti Jr ., Wapplng; Cleon 
Chapman, 52 Strickland St.; George 
Jones Sr., 112 N. Elm St.; Miss 
Carol Carini, Brookfield Rd., Bol
ton; Mrs. Arlan* Rfoliinond, 843 
Charier Oak f i t ;  Brieka Knaaaaw- 
akl, 40 Ward 1 1 , Rockville: Margae 
Higgins, 107 Tanner S t ;  lire . U I- 
Item Lae and eon, 109 Grandviavr 
St.; Mr*. Faith Tadford and daugh
ter, 8 Church St.; Mr*. Carol 
Brough and daughter. Broad 
Brook; Mra. Dorothy VanKeuren 
and son, 81A Garden Dr.; lira. 
Sandra Meek and daughter, 36 
VUlag* a t

Labor Favors 
Tax on Income

(Continued from Page One)

1. The Connecticut Public E x 
penditure Council haa eatimated 
stata government expenses will In
crease by $50 million in the next 
two years.

2. The needs of the state for an 
additional $50 million could be 
met by a tax of 12 per cent of the 
federal income tax.

3. The average person Is esti
mated to pay $500 in federal in
come meaning a $60 per capita sm- 
nual state Income tax would be 
paid. Tlie usual estimate, the com
mittee declared, of the average 
taxpayer’s sales tax payments is 
$75 per year.

DriscoH said that the state in
come tax idea "is getting more ac
ceptable as towns see the increas
ing burden of property taxes to 
support their schools and other 
town needs."

Another council leader, who ad
mitted such a tax might not be 
looked on with favor by the next 
General Assembly, did say there' 
is "increasing support out in the 
towns."

Also slated to be taken up at to
day’s final session were reports on 
the national platforms of the two 
major parties, and by the Educa
tion and Civil Rights Committee. 
Some 20 resolutions, a number of 
which will take up aspects of the 
proposed legislatlye; program, are 
also slated for considertion.

Guest Preacher
’The Rev. Thomas J .  M. Burke, 

S. J., public relations director of 
Jesuit Missions in New York City, 
will preach at all Masses of,. St. 
Bartholomew’s Church on Sunday.

Father Burke will discuss the 
foreign missionary work of the 
Catholic Church, especially -the 
work being done by American 
Jesuits ill foreign missions. He 
will preach at the 8, 9:15 and 
10:30 a.m. Masses in the Buckley 
School auditorium.

Father Burke recently edited 
"Beyond All Horizons” and "Si
news of Love." He will describe 
th* work of American Jeaults at 
20 mission areas throughout the 
world where they maintain schools, 
orphanages, leprosaria, hospitals 
and universities.

Obituary

R a i l  U n i o n  
Set to S t r i k e

(Contlnned from Page One)

like, and has been acting in uni.s6n 
with the 'TWU.

’The issues in dispute are Job 
classifleations — or a set of rules 
defining exactly the duties of each 
Job •— and the repairing of PRR  
equipment by outside compahies. 
Wages are not an issue.

The union and the railroad have 
a contract without an expiration 
date. Specific clausea can be open
ed for negotiation upon the request 
of either aide. The present dispute 
is of more than three years dura
tion and the provisions of the Rail- 
wsy Labor Act for settling it or 
preventing a strike have been ex
hausted.

' Fir i t  Law School

First law school in the United 
.States existed In Litchfield, Conn., 
from 1784 to 1833. It was founded 
after earlier attempts to establish 
legal lectures at colleges had 
failed.

Wickham Estate Not Exempt 
From Tax Payment for Year

CARTIER GEMS RECOVERED  
New York, Aug. 31 (2P) — 

Three men were arrested today 
In connection with the spec- 
tanilar $30,000 theft of g e m *  
from a show window a t ' Car- 
tier’s famed Fifth Ave. Jewelry 
house June 25. Police said they 
found what they believe to be 
all the precious Stones, stripped 
of their platinum settings, In a  
plain brown paper bag. They 
also recovered a bundle of valu
able securities. The a r r e s t s ,  
climaxing a  weeks-long Joint 
Investigation b}’ city police and 
FB I agents, came after an ela
borate trailing o p e r a t i o n  
through the city Ifist night.

THESE NATIONAL RINOFOLIO* COVERS ARE

guaranteed for your school life
>

Attention! ■
H IG H  SCH O O L ond GRADE SCH O O L  

STU DCN TS-.t GET YOUR

S d tb o L  S u p f ill QA.
AT

DEWEY-RICHMAN
8T.—M ANOHEeTE*

Attom ayi for th* Wickham aa-< 
U ts, which will ona day bacoms a  
park for th* paopla of Manehaater 
and E ast Hartford, hav* noUflad 
th* Town of Manchester that no 
tax axemption for th* propariy 
will b* asked thia year.

Manchester AMeaaor P. Joseph 
Murphy said, however, that an 
exemption 'will be aaked the fol
lowing year,

Th* 128-acr*^ aatate, which 
straddlea th* Manchester - East 
Hartford town line, was left in 
trust under th* will of th* late 
Clarence H. Wickham for develop
ment as a  public park.

Attorneys for the estate. Gross, 
Hyde and Williams of Hartford; 
and officials of the Hartford Na
tional Bank and Trust Co., which 
administers the trust fund, have 
Indicated they expect the park to 
be open in th* apring or summer 
of 1961.

Because th* park will preaum-

ably not b* open for use this year, 
th* attoriieys hav* notified Mur
phy of the decision not to ask a  
tax exemption.
. Th* Manehaater portion of th* 
aatate, 108 acres, la assessed for 
$74,458. Taxes on this asaessment 
would be $2,948.54.

As far as bookkeeping is con
cerned, the eetate will be lilted 
on the Oct. 1 (1960) grand Hat as 
owing the above amount. The tax
es trill cover the 12 months pre
ceding Oct; 1. The exemption will 
be sought for the tax year begin
ning Oct. 1, 1961, with that yeaFs 
grand list. Those taxes will cover 
the 12 months preceding that date.

Murphy, in explaining the situa
tion, said officiala for the estate 
will havexto apply for the exemp
tion following a prescribed proce
dure. I t  must be shown, he said, 
that all of the property is open to 
the public, otherwise an exemp
tion will be coneldered only for that 
portion of the grounds so opened.

About Town
Rudy Kissmann Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Rudolph Kissmann, of 145 
Pearl S t , left today for the Great 
Lakes Naval ’Training Center. He 
was a member of the Manchester 
High School graduating class in 
June.

Wife to Watch 
Pete Close Run

Alfred Frank Ludwig
Rockville— Alfred Frank Lud

wig, famed throughout the county 
as a talented painter of land
scapes, died this morning at Man
chester Memorial Hospital after a  
short illness.

He lived at 2 Elizabeth St.. 
Rockville. Bom on Dec. 14, 1878 
in Ellington, he was the son of the 
late Frank and Mary Schindler 
Ludwig and had lived in this area 
all hla life.

He was a member of the Apos
tolic Christian .Church of Elling
ton and of the Tolland County 
Art Assn, in which he haa been 
very active since his retirement 
about 12 years ago.

He was a State representative 
from Tolland for several terms 
and also served on that town's 
Board of Tax Review years ago. 
He Was associated with his broth
er for a number of years In th# 
comerclal lettering and sign-paint
ing business and conducted an ice 
business in Rockrille for about 45 
years. He was one of the flrat 
manufacturers of artificial ice for 
comercial distribution in the area.

He is survived by five sons, Al
fred H. of Vernon, Frank A. of 
New Hampshire; Walter E., Mar
tin J. and Raymond A. of Tolland; 
six daughters, Mrs. John Cottier, 
Mrs. Ernest Zahner. Mrs. Fred 
Wewett, all of Rockville, Mrs. John 
Zahner of Ellington, Mrs. Louis 
Neumann of East Hartford, and 
Mrs. J. A. McGill, of California; 22 
grandchildren and 7 great grand
children.

Survivors also Include three 
brothers, Henry of East Hartford, 
Albert and Edward of Ellington; 
and two sisters. Misa Marie Lud- 

x/wig and Mrs. Emily Schneider both 
of Rockville.

Funeral services will be held Fri
day at 1:30 p.m. at the Apostolic 
Christian Church in Ellington. The 
Rev. John Bahler, pastor, wil) of
ficiate. Burial will be in Ellington 
Center Cemetery.

Friends may call at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Ellington Ave., 
Thursday from 3:30 to 5 and 7 to 
9 p.m.

Mrs. Peter Close of Manchester 
will be in the stands Saturday and 
Labor Day cheering her track star  
husband on in the qualifying trial 
heats at the 1960 Olympics in 
Rome.

Mrs. Close, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Everett Cyr, 100 Prospect St., 
flew to Europe with the metro
politan track .coaches’ tour. She 
spent two days in Paris and a day 
each in Montreaux, Switzerland 
and Venice before meeting her hus
band in Rome.

Close will run in the trials this 
weekend and, if he qualifies. In the 
finals on Tuesday, Sept. 6. He la 
competing In the 1500 meter race. 
Mrs. Close will return home via 
Munich on Sept. 11.

Changes Planned 
In postal Routes

Postmaster Alden Bailey has 
announced that a new motor route 
is replacing the old RFD. No. 1.

The new route will cover a por
tion of town from Keeney 8t. 
around to Buckland, Burnham St., 
and east on N. Main St. to the old 
power house. This will be a reg
ular city delivery, however, and 
the carrier will use a truck. The 
change la effective Oct. 1.

A pecond change in postal routes 
will put all of Bolton under th# 
Manchester Post Office. This route 
w lll^a called RFD. No. 1 Thia 
change will take effect Oct. 15.

Two-Room School 
R ead y  to Open
All trace of the vandalism at 

Orford Village School has been re
moved. and the school Is ready for , 
the opening day.

Ted Fairbanks, head of the 
school custodial department, said 
the school is ready for occupancy.

The. light fixtures have been 
repaired, the floors refinlshed, the 
walla and furniture In the two 
classrooms and h e a l t h  room 
c l e a n e d  and the storeroom 
straightened.

The vandalism was done Aug.
16 by three boys — 8, -9, and 10 
years old—who entered the school 
through a door left open by paint
ers. On the day the vandalism Was 
done, the school waa all ready for 
opening, except for the f l o o r s  
which haul been sanded and were 
about to be varnished.

The extent of the damage was 
estimated a t the time by police to 
be about $500. )

Douglas Pierce, business man
ager of the Board of Education, 
said today there la no flniJ figure 
on the damage.

The children were not tumfd 
over to Juvenile court, said Pol' » 
Chief James Reardon. Instead, 
they were made to help clean the 
meea, and their parents were or
dered to pay for the damage.

OHIBOX AIFPEAL BARRED  
New York, Aug. 81 (g*)-—Ford 

Frieik, ronanlssloner of b*go 
ball, ruled today that the OhI- 

' eagn )Vhlte Sox could not ap- 
pea.1 American League Preel- 
dent Joe Cronin’s decision that 
the Sox loot to the Baltimore 
Oriolea Sunday 8-1 deapito an 
apparent home run by Ted 
Kluazewskl. KluszowskI hit ttio 
homer In the eighth with two 
men on bas|  ̂ But Umpire Ed  
Hurley disallowed It, saying he 
had called time seconda before. 
Manager At Lqpec proteated.
Bill Veeck, president of the 
club, appealed to Oronin, who 
ruled that Hurley’s decision w u  
correct.

FOR REAL A l l  l U ^ ' C f
y \ L U E , ITS A L L I r l w

WOMEN’S CHAMPION

KEirS OXFORDS
Sizes .S-10 in white, blue, $ ^ • 7 5  
red, chino and green. 4

Men’s size 6-13 in 
white and blue. *4 .95

Its AIling:’s 
For All Your 

Sport
Equipment!

OPEN THURSDAYS TILL 9 P.M.

BASKETBALL-GYM SHOES
White, sturdy, lace tn toe for per- 
feet fit! Heavy white toe guard. 
Sponge Insrie and cushioned areh. 
sizes 6-18

$0.95 others $4.95, 
$6.08, $8.06.

WHITE OXFORD GYM SHOES
Laeo toitoe. Sizes 6 to 18.'̂

*3.99 - *5.95 - *8.95 - *10.95

WHITE GYM S0CK9
■*St*-Slzed” shrink tested, 45% wool, 40%  eot- 

ton, 10% rayon and 6% nylon.'

Only 7 7 ' pr.

LOOK TO ALLING 'S FOR 

BEHER QUALITY. SERVICE 

AND YOUR BEST BUYSl

AILING RUBBER
C O M P A N Y  '

^  977 MAIN. STREET— MANCHESTER
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Coluthhia

Firemen’s Fair 
Basks in Rare  
Good Weather
Columbia Fair has chalked up a 

record of perfect weather for the 
entire three days of its operation 
last weekend. Columbia Volunteer 
firemen say they cannot remember 
another year in the 9-year history 
of the fair when all three daya 
have been good days. Returns from 
the event are not yet complete, but 
it waa observed that attendance 
was not quite as heavy aa some 
years.

Three special contest winners 
included: Miss Lois Clarke, who 
won first prize In the State Fair 
Assn, photography contest. This 
called for pictures taken at fairs 
of 1959 exclusively. Miss Clarke’s 
entry, entitled "Bovine Manicure" 
showed Paul Szegda paring the 
horns of a young heifer on exhibi
tion a t the Columbia Fair, and-be
ing groomed for the Eastern States 
Exposition 4-H Fair. Miss Clarke 
is now eliglblle to enter the state 
finals at Meriden Grange Hall 
Oct. 29.

Mrs. Chester Gudmundson of 
Jonathan Trumbull Highway won a 
$10 best-in-show yeast baking 
award. This called for any type 
of yeast baking and there were 
various entries among the 21 ex
hibited. Mrs. Gudmundson’s was 
her special “cinnamon twists”.

Mrs. Louis Soracchi of Lake 
Vl4w Park took top honors in the 
State Assn, nutmeg bread contest. 
The 15 entrants in this group all 
used the same recipe. Mrs. Sorac 
chi’s blue ribbon automatically en
ters her in the state competition 
next fall.

Miss Roslyn MacNish won first 
place in the local photography con- 
teat. Her entry ehowed five kit
tens in a basket entitled, "Room 
for More”.

First place awards for flowers, 
flowsr arrangements, and house 
plants were won by Diane Dente, 
Rina Belli, FVed Klemark, (2), 
Mabel Cobb, Vera Lyman, (2), 
Myrtle Uollins, Maria 'Wolezak 
Ruth Andrewa, Mollie Hnizdo,
(2 ) , Eldith Ishara, Elizabeth H ar 
rlson, Helen Clarke, (4),  C3ieryl 
Berkowitz, Mrs. Gtmnar Olson,
(3 ) , Blanche Jones, (3), James 
Harrison.

In homebaked foods and pre- 
aerves, first place awards were 
taken by Helen Clarke, Judy Ben
der, (3 ), Marjorie Rosebrooks, 
Betty Oobb, Mrs. Fred Klemark 
Mary Soracchi, Mra. George K. 
Evans, (2),  Mrs. V. Johnson, (2),  
Lorraine Jeffries, Alyce Ham- 
marstrom, Mabel Cobb, Elthel 
Nelson, Maria tVoIczak, Mrs. Sol 
Slnder, Mildred Bender, Mrs. 
Peter Naumec.

First-iplace awards in all types 
of needlecraft, aewlng, knitting, 
erocheting and embroidery went 
to: Mra. Sidney Orlando, Jane A. 
Smith (2 ) , Mrs. Doris Simpson 
(2), Mrs. Fred Klemark (2),  'Win
nie Field, Hazel Rosebrooks, (7),  
Anna Andrews, Josephine Cho- 
■wanec, Mollie Hnizdo* (2), Judith 
Bender, Emily Ka^e, Mildred 
Church, Mrs. Peter Matsikas, Em
ma Zuryk, Betty Pell, Alice Dun- 
nack, Betty Dunnack (2), Mrs 
Gene Eichner, Blanche Jones, Mrs 
Abll Dunnack artd Mary SveJk.

Richard Daris won a first place 
award for his water color painting 
in the adult a rt class. Lenore Mac
Nish placed first for a  still life in 
oils and Helen Clsurke, for a land' 
seape In oils. Elton Turek’s entry 
In pastel crayons won a  first 
place.

Marcia Ferguson, Rudy Lekar- 
ciyk, C, Lyman, and A. L. Lyman 
won first place awards in the 12-16- 
year-old art class. Henry M. Beck 
Jr. (2), and <Jurtis Beck won 
awards In the under 12-year-old 
divisionr'^

First place award* for tole and 
other art work In the adult division 
were won by: Ted Marrotte, Marion 
Arignone, Louise Smith, Stanley 
Andrews, Geoiwe Dunnack, Mary 
Sorochrl, and Edith laham. (2).

Top winner* In the childran’s de
partment for cooking, handiwork, 
artwork, aewlng and collections 
were Jackie Marrotte, Kenneth 
Church, Jtfim Kowalski, Jeffrey 
Dente, Jane Szegda, Beverley Alex
ander, Stephen Shashock, Robert 
Fletcher, Curtis Beck, Charles Ben
der, Nancy Chesbro, Carol Low- 
man. Rudy Lekancozuk, Gibson 
Porter, and Ke'vln Lyman.

First place winners for vege 
tables Were Cobblestone Fawn, (3), 
J . W. Hindzo, f3), Scott Dunnack. 
(S), Paul Shashock, (5), Robert 
ManWarren, Philip Isham, (2), 
Rosalind Slnder, Mabel Cobb, R. E. 
Clarke. (2), Brimeis Mazanik, (2), 
«nd C. L .. l^blnson. Raymond 
Clarke, chairman of the vegetables 
deparim ^t, aaid that a  quantity of 
g ^  ve^tablea were disqualified 
hecauae the variety was not indl 
cated on the label.

Grand Chief (Jhamplon of all the 
•Ikiry cattle 'waa Ronald Szegda’s 
Junior yearling Holstein, and 
Szegda took five other flrat place 
awards for livestock. Other first 
place livestock winners w$re Ron
ald Cobb, John Crum, Jim Henne- 
quln, and Donald Haynes. First 
place winners for other animals 
were Clealand Swenor (2), Len 
German, Jim  Hennequin, Richard 
Robinson, Jim  Hennequin (2), 
Roger Racicot, C. Pell, Donald

H im es (2 ) , Luks lioMnsen, and 
Arthur Oobb.

PersoBsl Notes
Saul Silvetsteln of Manchtoter 

and Shori-Acraa, Columbia Lake, 
resident of the Rogera Ck>rp., waa 
ionorod a t  a  suipnse party Sun

day on hla. 60th birthday. Mra. 
Silverstein Invited old friends, some 
of whom her husband hadn’t  seen 
for yeara, and the guests pre-; 
sen M  a  iklt, "ThU U Your Life.” 
The Rogera Corp. haa plants In 
Manchester, South Windham, and 
Rogera.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Tuttle 
entertained with an informal par
ty Sunday afternoon to introduce 
their new daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Boyd U. Tuttle, to friends and rel
ative*. Mrs. Tuttle is the former 
Sandra Kay Whitehead of Amaril
lo, Tex. The couple waa married 
in that city Aug. 6. They are now 
making their home a t Columbia 
Center in an apartment in the 
'Tuttle home. About 100 relatives 
and friends greeted the yotmg 
couple.

May Enroll Sept. 6
George Patros, principal of 

Horace W. Porter School, has set 
Sept. 6 a t the school as reglatra‘< 
tion day for new pupils entering 
Grade 1 who did not register ear
lier and all new children in any 
grade. The school will remain opdn 
all day for registration.

Attends Meetings
Patros is attending a meeting 

in Ashford today of all principals 
in State Superintendent George 
Graff’s district. He will attend an 
orientation meeting for new 
teachers of the area tomorrow at 
the Horace W. Porter S c h o o l .  
About 20 in this area, including 
four Columbia teachers, will a t
tend.

School Opening
Colunlbia schools will open Sept 

7. Daya in which school is not in 
session are Oct. 28, Teachers’ Con
vention; Nov. 11, Veterans’ Day; 
Nov. 23, half-day session and 
Thanksgiving recess until Nov. 28; 
Dec. 22-Jan. 2, Christmas recess.

FUes to Alaska
Miss Gail Patten, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Al Patten, Lake 
Rd., left Monday by plane for 
Anchorage, Alaska, where she will 
teach Grade 5. She waa graduated 
from the University of Connecti
cut in June, and has completed the 
summer intensive training session 
at Willimantic State College.

George H.- Reams, retired in
dustrialist, of Lakewood Lane, has 
been re-appointed by (Governor 
Rlbicoff for the second period of 
three months as an Industrial al
ternate member of the Board of 
Mediation and Arbitation for the 
State of Connecticut. He will act 
from Sept. 2 to Dec. 2.

Permit Renewed
Columbia Cooperative Kinder

garten has been given a renewal of 
their permit to operate their school 
in its present quarters in Kozelka’s 
Barn for anbther two years, ac
cording to Kenneth L. Fox, seore- 
tary of the Zoning Board of Ap
peals. In a strictly zoned area, a 
renewal Is reqlred each two years.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Columbia correspondent Mrs. Don
ald R. Tuttle, telephone ACademv 
8-3435.

RockvUleVernon

Finance Unit 
Sets Sept. 8 
For Hearing

Ths Board of Finance will hold 
a  public hearing on the 1960-61 
town.budget Sept. 8 a t C p.m. in 
Rockrille High School.

Finance Board Chairman Wil
liam F . Luddecke said he expects 
a large crowd a t the hearing and 
that is why he has asked for use 
of the school. The meeting will 
probably be held in the auditori
um.

tiuddecke said the Finance 
Board will meet tonight to wrap 
up details of this year’s t o w n  
budget. The fiscal year ends to
day. Luddecke said the newest 
town budget will also be discussed.

All town boards and agencies 
submitted budgets for a 10-month 
fiscal year, since the Town of Ver
non will operate fiscally on am in
terim budget before shifting to the 
Uniform Fiscal Year July 1, 1961. 
The town has historically operat

ed under a  fiscal ysar from Sept 
1 to Aug. 31.

I t  Is skpected the soma ssrvleaB 
will be provided in general areas 
that have plagued town, fir* dis
trict and city officials for years. 
Services such aa police In th* rural 
area and in the city, separate 
highway departments, snow re
moval and others have created so- 
called inequities In this community 
that havo led to efforts to con
solidate the three governments.

However partisan differences of 
opinion and disputes over who 
should provide the various services 
and who should benefit from them 
have killed all efforts to data to  
solve the problem. The most re
cent, a  consolidation charter, was 
defeated at a r^erendum in July  
leaving the three governments aa 
far apart as ever.

Luddecke could give no estimate 
of what the services will cost tax
payers next year although he said 
he expected the tax rate to in
crease. He said he didn’t know 
how much the increase would be 
since the revaluation of town 
property will play a major role in 
the setting of the tax rate.

Although the completion of the 
current revaluation is not expect
ed until late November, Town Ai- I  sessor Montague White said today

the work completed so far will be 
reflected in the new grand list. 
White said ha eould not glvs an 
estimate of what th* iiier*as* will 
total.

R o c k v U lo -V m m o n

^Back to School’ 
Urged by Mayor

Mayor Leo B. Flaherty Jr ., to
day proclaimed th* week of Sept. 
4 through 10 as "Back to School 
Week” in RockvUl*.

The mayor urged students to re
turn to achool and finish their 
formal educatibn. The U.S. Labor 
Department is using the theme 
"Back-To-School, Stay-In-School” 
to stem drop oute by studen ■ of 
working age.

Mayor Flaherty eaid, "Tomor
row’s job opportunities will require 
higher skill than ever before to fill 
increasing demands from our ex
panding economy for better trained 
scientists, engineers, office workers, 
teachers, and skilled craftsmen.”

He said the highest rewards, 
both financial and personal, will go 
to, those with the highest training 
and skill.

Vernon schools open Sept. 7.

At Drive-in Theater
Judy Holiday, Dean Martin and Nancy Walker are starred in 
"Bell* Are Ringing,” taken from the Broadway play, now fea
tured a t the Manchester Drive-in. The show runs through Satur
day.
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Evidence There 
To Back Story

A puddle of b n k *  fluid m tk* 
pavement before th* point *C fen* 
poet in *n aceldent Inst f^rentat 
sav*d th* driver from beliig *r>
rested.
. A  ear operated by Edward A. 

Roberts, 31, of E ast Hartford, 
struck ths rear of a  ear beiim 
driven by Clayton R. Adamec, Is, 
of 56 Gardner S t  

Police said both ears w sra head
ed west on Center S t ,  near Hen
derson Rd., when the Adamec ear 
slowed to make a  left turn, 

Roberts was quoted by polio* 
aa saying h* saw th* Adamec ear 
■low down. When he tried to ap
ply his brakes, th* pedel went 
right down to the floor, snd th* 
accident occurred.

Police discovered the puddle of 
brake fluid a short dlatanea be
fore the point of impact to sub
stantiate Roberta story,
• There were no injuries, but Rob

erts’ ear had to be towed away.

The name Republican Party w*.* 
officially'adopted in 1854 at Jack- 
son, Mich.

Judge Shea Gets 
AJC Directorship

■ft. - ■ ' ■
William J . Shea, Boulder Rd., an 

associate justice of the Cpnnecti- 
,cut Supreme Court of Errors, has 
been elected to the board of direc
tors of the American Judicature 
Society.

The society Is holding Its an
nual nteetlng in Washington. D. 
C. The organization of 17,500 
lawyers, judges and laymen is 
■dedicated to the promotion of effi
cient administration of justice in 
America.

Local Stocks
QnotaUons Fnmlabnd by 

Cobnm A MBddlebrook, b e .
Bonk Stocks

Bid Asked
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.............................45 Bid
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust Co. 87% 40%
Fire Insnrsno* Companies 

Aetna Fire . . . . . . . .  85% 89%
Hartford F i r e ............60% 63%
National Fire ............118 128
Phoenix Fire ..............79% 82%

Life and Indemnity Ina Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  87 91
Aetna Life ..................84% 87%
Conn. General ............383 403
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83 Bid
Travelers ....................  86% 89%

Public Utilities
Conn. Light & Power 25 27
Hftd. Electric U ght . 6 2 %  65%
Hartford Gas Co. . . .  47% 60%

Telephone ...............  45% 47%
Manufactaring Companies 

Arrow, Hart Sc Heg. . 55 59
Associated Spring . ,  17 Vi 19%
Bristol B r a s s .............  10% 12%
Dunham Bush ...........  6 7
Em-Hart ..........   56 60
Fafnlr Bearing . . . . .  49 52
Landers FYary Clark 16% 18%
N. B. M achine......  19 21
North and Judd . . . .  16 18
Stanley-W orks . . . .  16 18
Veeder Root .............  51% 64%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual msrkete.

T

AMiOUNCimi THE RE-OPEWNfi

STATE
SERVICE CENTER
770 MAIN S L — PHONC Ml #^117

THURSDAY, $EPT. 1
^  UNDER NEW  BIANAGEMENT

Robert Krinjak, Manager
TMKS-i lATTiRIES —  ACCKSSOUIS 

eO M PU n TYDOL R.YINQ "A " SOtYICK

| !i| | | | p | i| ip p !p ip

MANCHESTER SHOPPING  PARKADE

we can hardly wait  

to show off  our new

BACK TO SCHOOL FASHIONS

smocked dark plaid 

 ̂ *8.98

Dark plaid full $kirted cotton with white 
collar and band on puffed sleevet . . . 
sa$h tie . .. and tmocking on the bodice. 
Sizet 7, 8 and 10. Sizes 3 to 6x.

f E i t  l o v #  t h a t

kate greenaway 
dress .

J ^ * 7 . 9 8

*  9 r « M

A  mock yoke on a red or 
green cotton with stripes 
that go round and round 
the skirt and a bright white 
collar and cuffs. Sizes 7 to 
14.

IM l

botany flannel skirt 

*7.98 /
Box pleated skirt of navy blue or oxford 
gray flannel to team with sweaters or 
skirts. Tailored by Lortogs in sizes 7 
to 14 and pre-teen, 6 to 14.

\

sugor  plum vision  

$8.98

Scot land yard p la ids
In  a  e o e r d i n a t a d  w a r d r o b a

Wool plaid separates that go together like the three R's 
. . and just packed full of fashion ideas. Designed by
Girltown for the fashion-conscious grammar school 
crowd. Ail in sizes 7 to 14.

This season's version of th# Victorian 
look for fht young sot. Plum colorod 
drijp-dry cotton with full skirt, whito 

ka and a band of white eyelet lace

JUM fER
H O U S E

•  a o a 0 0

•  a a a a a

SKLfS
S

T U N tC T O P  . . . .  $4.tt 
S E M W ^ . . . . . . . .  $7.9#

y®
around skirt. Sizes 7 to

O f » l  T U K O A Y  THRU P R » A Y  T IU  9 P.M. 

CLO SES M O NDAY. L A iO R  DAY

grey shbrf i*  tk i r f

*4.98
Circular wool skirt that hits just above 
the knaas . . .  so right for dancing, skat
ing or ether after-school fun. Teamed 
with sweaters, what could be smarter? 
Sizes 7 to 14.

PA N D O RA  C LA N -M N  SW IA 1 M I
o f AerilaR  in  m isty gold^ green e r Uae

IS .9 S  >

ill

, i
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Reardon Requests 
New Traffic Sij
•pMd limit iri(na wUl b« arMt- 

•d Manebaater atraata if
PoUar cailef Jamaa Reardon’a 
Ipitaat ra<{uaat to the Stata Traf*

fie Commlaakin la approved.
Reardon la aaklnf that 26 m.p.h. 

■ p ^  control atgna ba placad aloof 
the entire lanftha of Green Rd., 

LlUard St., and Woodland St. 
Fern St. and Gardner St., 

Ion la aaklnf a 80 m.p.h.
limit

■niraa Intaraactlona are alao 
acheduled for 4-way atop alfna.

They are SprlM  and Gardner Sta., 
Sununlt and Hm ry Sta., and N. 
Elm St. and Green Rd.

A  S-way atop Intaraectlon la 
alao planned for Green Rd., Hud- 
aon S t, and Summit St., north
bound, aeoordlnf to Reardon.

It haa been aatlmated that there 
are about 8,000 kinda o f llaarda.

/ -------^

W ow "Im agine That!

Royal Ice Cream Co., Inc.
Now Has Over

31 FLAVORS
TO CHOOSE m OM  IN Vi OALLON PACKS

What Quality for Only HALF
GALLON

W H ArS YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR? IT'S BOUND TO BE HERE!
Vanilla

Vanilla-Strawberry 
Vaallla-Ohooolate 
VanUla-Chocolate- 

Strawbeny 
Choeolate 

Strawberry 
Double Strawberry 
Double Chocolate

ColTee
Maple Walnut 
Butter Pecan 

Oraafe Pineapple 
Peach 

Frapermlnt 
Chocolate 

Marahmallow 
netachlo

Black Cherry 
CTierry Vanilla 

Zafnut
Butter Crunch 
Butter Caramel 

Banana 
Banana Royal 

Chocolate Flake 
Chocolate Almond

Rlpplea:
Strawberry
Chocolate

Butterscotch
Raspberry
Blueberry

 ̂ Caramel Marble 
Coffee- 

Butterscotch 
Coffee Mocha

AVAILABLE AT THESE HNE STORES:
a OOBNEX. BAKE SHOP 

Hartford Road 
o HILiyrOP MARKET 

Oak Streeto PATNODE’S GROCERY 
Bolton

• PEPIN’S GROCERY
Bolton

• LYNDALE STAND
Boltono MANCHESTER DRUG 

Main Street
0 PINEHCRST GROCERY 

Main Street

PETE’S GROCERY 
E. Center Street 

SPRUCE ST. MARKET 
Spruce Street

> LEA'S MARKET
, Spruce Street 

I ARTS GROCERY 
School Street

> VAI-ENTI’S GROCERY
Center Street 

• BIRCH ST. BAKERY 
Birch Street

> PERO’S STAND
Oakland Street

o KNARF’S STAND 
Mahcheater Green

o KINNE’S MARKET 
Glaatonbury

o COLONIAL BAKE SHOP 
Glaatonbury

• HARTMAN’S SUPER 
MARKET

Rockville

Save ttdB ad for future reference; If your atore 1a out— p̂leaae aak 
them to reorder.

fio u a L  ICE CREAM COJne.
Blanufacturers Of ORFITELLI’S “ SPUMONI”
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER—MI 3-6950

Good o r  Mel to Join 
Marines for 7-Day Fling

Peoria, 111., A uf. 81 (/P)—-MelvlnWor the "Melvin Miller SUkes,” a
luncheon with Miaa Manafield, aMiller, a quiet, homa-lovbif man, 

fllea weat today, atralfht Into the 
welcomlnf arma of what he thinks 
la the wackiest bunch o f Marines 
In the Corps.

Miller, a 40-year-old tractor fac
tory foreman, is the puaalad, but 
wlllinf, vlctfan o f a practical Joke 
that haa assumed flfa n tic  pro
portions.

It all started a year a fo  in a 
Marine hangout called the Sand
piper Bar In Laguna Beach, Calif.

Capt. Joe Gestaon, now a major, 
was at the Sandpiper one night 
and mislaid hla car. A  buddy aug- 
gested ‘*Try Peoria’’ and he did 
Just that. Pulling a name out of 
the air, he asked the telephone 
operator to get him Melvin Miller 
In Peoria.

Good ol’ Mel, as he’s known now, 
answered the phone and—well, to
day he's going to California, all 
expenses paid by Maj. Gestson and 
scores of his buddies who in Ma
rine hangouts the world over 
learned the 'saga of good ol’ Mel 
In Peoria.

They've lined up a 7-day sched
ule fit for a king—the race track, 
the Sandpiper, movie stars, the 
Sandpiper, bull fights, the Sand
piper.

But Mel Is keeping both feet on 
the ground.

Lunch with actress Jayne 
Mansfield ?

"What’s so special about that?” 
he asked yesterday. "If I was 
home I ’d have lunch with my 
wife.’ ’

Mrs. Miller, Mel's partner for 
19 years on a quie^ Peoria street. 
Isn’t going. But she’s not worried 
about all those fast-moving Ma
rines leading her husband around 
for a week.

"Mel has a pretty level head,’’ 
she said, "and I ’m sure there 
won’t be any funny stuff. He Just 
doesn't drink.”

So, Melvin Miller, an elder in 
his church and who believes in 
eight to four at the shop and then 
home, will board an airliner car
rying a key to Peoria and a mini
ature tractor for Laguna Beach’s 
mayor.

A  motorcade and band will meet 
him at Los Angeles International
Airport.

FYom his arrival until his sched
uled. departure neat week, Mel 
will get the attention and hcsiora 
given only to very important per
sons.

The busy jn-ogram calls for Mv- 
ie dinners, a visit to a race track

tour o f Los Angeles, bullfights in 
Tiajuana, Mexico, and aq appear
ance in a television show. The 
windup o f a hectic week on Tues
day calls for Mel to attend a full- 
dress review o f Marines at El 
Toro Marine Air Station and then 
to the Los Angeles Coliseum 
where he’ll throw out the first ball 
for the Dodgers-San Francisco 
baseball game.

Jturt one thing worries Mel;
"1 got to be back in Peoria 

Wednesday in time for work at 8 
in the morning. And I  can’t be 
late."

C o u p le  Leaving 
For Trip Abroad

Mr. and Mrs. James W. Mc- 
Adam will leave tomorrow for a 
2-months’ visit to Ireland.

They have been living at the 
home of their daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William M. 
Adamy o f 106 McKee St., since re
cently returning from California. 
They moved to the Weat Coast 
from Manchester 13 years ago.

McAdam is a painter, and haa 
worked with four generations of 
the Magowan painting family of 
Manchester. They include the late 
John Magowan, his son, Benjamin 
of Coventry; and Benjamin's son 
and grandson, both named Ben
jamin.

Bie*8 one m an who won*t be skipping off for a long Labor Day week end j 
Esso Dealer! Tour pleasant holidays mne hia 
willing service that goes with them, are two reasons why more people 
stop at the Esso Sign than any other in the. world. Drop in ^urself i 
this weeLend See.wbymotorists have made Esso Wbrld̂ s first Choioet

-your 
the

kssS

Highway Founder
TTie Dixie Highway was the 

idea o f  Carl G. Fisher, pioneer 
automobile manufacturer of In
dianapolis, Ind., who slso was the 
founder of the’ Lincoln Highway 
movement.

Temple Bomber . 
Dies in Crdsh

Gadsden, AU., . Aug. 81 (g)— Â 
Nazi-inspired youth who was 
slated to go before a grand Jury 
in connection with sin attempt to 
bomb a synagogue haa been klUed 
in an automobile accident. .

Authorities said Jerry Htmt, 17, 
apparently had been speeding 
back and forth in front of a Junior 
high school and firing a shotgim 
from a window when the car 
crashed into a tree yesterday.

The school band was drilling and 
Coroner Noble Yocum said Jerry, 
driving a taxicab owned by his 
father, apparently wanted to at
tract attention.

Yocum said Hunt apparently 
lost control of the car Just after 
rounding a curve about two blocks 
from the school in nearby Attalla. 
He apparently was killed instant
ly- .

Jerry had been charged, with 
two counts of assault with Intent 
to murder in the synagogue inci
dent March 25. He had been free 
on $10,000 bond.

Investigating officers said at 
the time that Jerry, tl\en 16, was 
a fanatical student of Naziism 
ând admirer o f Hitler’s storm 
trobpers.

In the synagogue incident, the 
boy admitted to police that he 
threw a fire bomb made from a 
soft drink bottle filled with gaso
line.

The bottle struck a stained 
glass window at Beth Israel Re
form synagogue and burst into 
flames. However, it failed to 
break through the fire mesh in the 
glass and fell to the ground.

Two members of the congrega
tion ran into a spray of .22-caliber 
rifle bullets as they rushed out to 
investigate. Both were wounded, 
one critically, but they recovered.

FIR.ST CHAIRMAN 
David Lilienthai, appointed in 

1946, was the first chairman of 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Commis
sion, serving until 1949, when he 
resigned.

We Carry 84 Sizes 
Widths from A to E 

In This Good Looking 
Long Wearing Boys’ Shoe

T ift  A U . ^ y ^ ’J^CTIOM

Ru*$et Brown 
or Black 
Oxford 

Long 
Last Sole

STYLE
2925

Sizes 3 to 6 . . .  . 

Sizes 6 ^  to 11

• • • s • $8.98
$9.98

“ ITe Fh Them Carefully*'

^arnaroR^fsi
MANCHESTER

SHOPPING
PARKADE

WEST HARTFORD 
CENTER 

17 SO. MAIN ST.

SEARS
ix ' oKHurK A.N'i) c :o SPECIAL

'DAYS ONLY
Tube-type Tires at Low, Low Prices. 
Full Retread A LLS TA TE Safe-T-Ti^ad 

Tires . . .  NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED!

7.50x14
BLACKWALL

Eoeh plus tax

8.00x14.. .9*88*
*Each Plus Tax

’8.50x14... 10.88*

Buy now while prices are low . . . you will enjoy long, 

dependable mileage! This full retread tire has the 

same deep tread, same tread design and width as a 

new ALLSTATE tire, This is real product quality with 

a straightforward guarantee for 12 months against all 

ro'ad hazards . . . from a company all America truitsl

7.50x14
WHITEWALL

Eoch phis tax
ALLSTATE 

TRIPLE GUARANTEE 
1. Lifetim e Guarantee 
against all deliecu k  natsik l

■gd biat all tffM efroad haaarJa 
peotatad na aMaths mecL 
8. Satiafaetiaa Gaarantaed 
'at yanr BseiMy bask. AU ad jost> 
■ cats ata based aathaearrent 
1^  uRbaal tMdadn at tbw

8.00x14... 12.88* 8 . 5 0 x 1 4 . . .  1 3 .8 8 *
*Eaeh Plus Tax

. ASK ABOUT OUR NEW ALLSTATE 
TIRES, AS LOW AS 10“

PLUS TAX 
and EXCHANGE

' Satisfaetion guannteed Q 'H  A 17 C  
• r T o a r n o a e f b a d ^  O X V ilJ V D

gbppptag Parkade 
Men.. Tiias., Rat— 18 naa. Sa • pjB. tVML. XlMn* aaa. to f piaa.

xMI S-1B81 V
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109 Donate Blood 
‘  At Monthly Visit

Thirteen Mancheater persona d o -f Smi^, 
aatad blood yastarday in the name 
e f a woman who is about to imder-

?:o open heart surgery in a Long 
riand, N.T., hospital.

She la the mother of a Hartford 
woman who appealed both to Hart
ford and to Manchester reeidepts 
for blood credits.

The thirteen who donated were 
George McKeever, Joseph Ozer- 
wlnskl, Bruce Watkins, V/emer 
Hirsch, Mrs. Ruth O s t r a n d e r ,
Patrick Bolduc, Mrs. Constance 
Adama, Lawrence Converee Jr.,
Bruno Allczi, Mrs. Mary Suhie,
James Crough Jr., R a y m o n d  
Behuetz and Edward Bayles.

They were among 109 persona’ 
who donated during the Bloodmo-' 
bile visit to Mancheeter Memorial 
Hospital yesterday.

Among the other donors, Ray
mond D. Bean became a 5-gallon 
donor.

Others who reached gallon lev- 
ele were Mrs. Beatrice MacAlptne,
Werner Hirech and Joseph Czer- 
wlnaki who became 3-galIon don
ors; Charles Helwlg, Edward 
Glenney, Arthur E. Doane, Sam 
Feltham and Warren E. LeForte, 
who became 3-gallon donors; and 
Mra. Mary Palmer, Mrs. Elsie 
Hence and Thomas Duff Jr. who 
became 1-gallon donors.

Donors who kept scheduled ap
pointments were James E. Fee,
William Palmer, Mrs. Catherine 
Avery, Mrs. Marjorie Roach, Pat
rick Bolduc, Alfred Hagenow,
William Hagenow, Louis F. Heard, 
Herman Heck, Mrs. Mary Burr,
George Wald.

Also, Mrs. Mary Suhie, Mrs.
Helen Hand, George Legier, Edgar 
Coughlin, Roy ’ntteraall David 
Donovan, Mra. Gwendoljm Mott,
Robert K. Bantly, Mrs. Carolyn 
Howland, C. H. StUson.

Also, Mrs. Ruth Ostrander, 
Lawrence Converse Jr., E. J.

M. George

Where Orators Declaimed and Swains Stammered

KalsMan,
Clarke, John F. Maloney, Mra 
Norma Blther, Mrs. Alice Ansal- 
di, Mrs. Anne Gechas, Mra. Helen 
Bogush, Joseph 'Twarnite, John 
Alvord, Robert Fuller, Bertram 
Felngold,

Also, Harold Case, BMrl Ander
son, Romeo E. Cartier, Harry 
Wackter, James S. LeSure, Mrs. 
Elizabeth'Blodgett, Kenneth Fair- 
weather, Miss Msudon G, Anderson, 
Joel R..Hltt, Robert Arendt, Irvin 
W. Gartside, John McCartan, 
George H. Daniels, George Hunt.

Walk-in donors were George 
McKeever, Mrs. Edna Brown, 
Howard L. Smith, Mrs. Minnie 
Pfeiffer, Mrs. Muriel Andrulot, 
James McCooe, James Crough, 
Mrs. Constance Adams, Mrs. Eve
lyn Barracliffe, Arthur A. Buck
ler, Mrs. Harriet Mitchell.

Also, Dr. David Caldwell, Mrs, 
Irene Jaquith, Dr. William Conlon, 
Robert Grover, Mrs. Constance 
Blow, Bruno Allczi, Mrs. Louise 
Schreiber, Leonard Kanehl, Mrs. 
Nancy Russell. Wilfred Smith, 
Mrs. Dorothy Sousa.

Also, Mrs. Margaret Sumner, 
William Haberern, Carl Rivers, 
John Hyde, Daniel Pelletier, Wil
liam Rook, Raymond Schuetz, 
Ralph Chapman, Henry Hemen- 
way, George M. Blake, Douglas 
R. MacLachlan, J. G. Loeb.

Also, David Jenney, Thomsu) 
McKenna, Henry Bruneau, Leon
ard Darling, Lyndel G. Darling, 
James McVeigh, Miss Georgia 
Potterton, Mrs. Margaret Kuhl- 
mann. Miss Kitty Kuhimann, Rob
ert oistrander.

Also, Frank J. Kos, H a r o l d  
Burnett, Ludwig Hansen, Donald 
F r a n k l i n ,  Ermano Oaraventa, 
Francis Gardner, Sylvester Bar
nes, E. J. Bayles, James E. Mc
Govern, Ronald E. Wlnther, Mau
rice J. Fisher, John J. Peretto, 
Lawrence D. Lone, Mrs. Mary Col- 
pitts.

Salterns Swim Classes End^ 
Youngsters Given Certificates

Swimming classes have ended at^ Intermediate B (Eagleson,
Balter’s Pond.

Certificates have been awarded 
to the following youngsters who 
passed the tests.

Intermediate (Dan Dormer, In
structor); Gilbert arid Jaclyn 
Porter, Steven Vaictulls, Cathy 
Johnson, Carol Hare and Ursula 
Ttieschmann. .

Beginner C (Dormer, instruc
tor): Peter Leary, Steven Gates, 
Rl(^ard and Kathy Dldan, Richard 
Gowen, Billy and Barbara Bolton, 
Dick Midlin, Jim Bacon, Billy 
Reale, EM and Mike Bayles, Lin 
and Bruce Beggs, Louise Coltman 
and Doug Spaeth.

Beginner C (Gale Eagleson. in
structor): Ralph Grandon, Mari 
and Nancy Midlin, Keith Johnson, 
Richard Mitchell, Stanley Wojeo- 
■ki, Jack Walckowski, Robert La- 
Blanc, Wendy Spooner, Danny 
Haro and Curtis Lawrence.

structor: Mamette Ostbut, Sally 
Hurd, Duane Mitchell, Lynn Bacon 
and Mark Hopps.

Red Cross Intermediate (Eagle
son, In.structor): Bobby Marsh, 
David Blackwell, Roger Hurd and 
Steve Spaeth.

Swimmers, (Eiagleson, instruc 
tor): Sheila Benson, Maureen Mul 
hem, Roberta Harry, Kathy Ar
nold, Susan LaBlanc, Joan Law- 
son, Barbara and Jean Reale and 
David Wilcox.

Junior Life Saving (Jim Davis, 
instructor); Kent Carlson, Stan 
ShoUk, Alan Pizzola, Shelea Mul- 
hern, Bruce Blakeslee, and Bill 
Abraitis.

Beginner A (Davis, instructor) 
Sue Benton, Barbara Avery, Stev
en jJ)hnson, Michael Poehler, Pete 
and Henry Minor, Pam Richard
son, RajTnond Walker and Charles 
Zucker.

By P A T B Id A  PLATT
Cheney Hall, which for three- 

quarters of a century wae Man- 
cheeter’e leading social center’ and 
since 1925 a mill fabrics sales
room, may within a few years be 
converted to a new use.

The stately old hall at 177 Hart
ford Rd. was purchased for in
vestment recently by John Bar- 
ninl, who is considering several 
alternatives for its use. One pos
sibility is to add a second floor to 
the Interior and remodel the hall 
into a professional building. For 
the time bein^, however, Cheney 
Hail \vill probably continue as a 
remnant salesroom.

The hall was dedicated in 1867 
by Horace Greeley, founder o f the 
New York Tribune. Great cru
sader of the past have spoken 
there, including Susan B. An
thony and Elizabeth Cady Stan
ton, leading women suffragists, 
and Wendell Phillips, noted abo
litionist.

Designed by Hammat Billings of 
Boston, an artist-architect who 
had already won his reputation by 
designing the EHlgrims’ Monument 
at Plymouth, Mass., - the building 
is typical of the Victorian period. 
Its framework combines French 
and Spanish Gothic, Roman clas
sical, and colonial architecture. 
The interior, at the hall’a prime, 
was plushly decorated with woven 
gold tapestry wall hang^ings, intri
cate chandeliers, and a wine vel
vet stage curtain. A  large, 2- 
manual church pipe organ stood 
on the stage.

The building was constructed 
originally 8us a community center 
for Cheney employes and towns
people. Cheney Bros., at that time 
one of the greatest silk producers 
in the world, lent the hall for 
town organization meetings. Many 
Cheney debutantes were present
ed to society there.

Ohurohmen Spoke
In the early 1870s, Cheney Hall 

witnessed the appearances of 
many noted churchmen of the 
day. The Rev. Phillips Brooks, 
composer of "O Little Town of 

■Bethlehem’ and the most brilliant 
pulpit orator of his time in New 
England, spoke there. Others were 
the Rev. James Freeman Clarke, 
close friend of Emerson and Wil 
liam H. Channing, and author of 
many books dealing with doctrinal 
beliefs; the Rev. Horace Bushnell, 
one of the boldest thinkers and 
graphic writers Connecticut has 
ever produced; and the Rev. S. K. 
Lothrop, successor to Edward 
Everett.

Between 1872-76, the hall was 
the scene of non-sectarian church 
serv'ces every Sunday. Local 
choi’-s and organists provided ac
companiment. During that time, 
the bdsement was used as *. 11- 
brar>’.

Tlie hall shared in the early 
stniggle r.galnst liquor. The local 
"Sons o f Temperance” and "Band 
of Hope’ met there.

Cheney Hall in the old days was 
not without its share of light
heartedness. Ihibllc dances were 
often held there. A 1920 Herald 
account reminisces:

”Evefy Thursday night at half

LOOK .• BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!

Little Yankee Children’s Shoes 
have been rated better than 14 
other brands (including 
highw-prioH brands) by a 
leading national consumer 
listing magazine. To introduce 
you to Little Yankee quality, 
vn'n  making thia special 
limited offer: We’ll depoeit 
82.00 in a brand new savings 
account for your child when 
you buy each pair of 
Little Yankee Shoes! Get 
your youngster's growing 
feet off to a good start snd 
start the thrift habit, tod 
— at no extra cost!

I f  your child already haa aa 
account, -his account will ba 
credited $1.00.

FREE
f o r  y o u r  c h i l d  I 

A  » 2 o o  A C C O X J N T  O P E N E D  I N  

THE SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER
-wlien you buy a pair of

AT OR

SHOC DEPARTMENT

Two from A r^  
Receive Awards 

At VFW Parley
A  Covttitry girl aad a  Ifa m lm  

tar woman won awards at tha 47tli 
national eonventlon o f tho lodios 
auxiliary to tho Vatenns of For
eign W an  last week in Detroit

Idlsa Barbara Ann Farry e f 
Coventry, first priM state winner 
in a high school assay eonteat 
won third prise in the national 
competition. ” (3vll Deteioe— Ân 
American Tradition”  was the es
say subject.

Miss Farry, daughter of Mrs. 
Estelle Farry, Standlsh Rd., Cov
entry, was awarded a $250 prize. 
She was sponsored by the Willl- 
mantic auxiliary. A  1960 graduate 
of Windham High School, she 
plana to enter the University of 
(Mnnecticut in September.

Mrs. Lucille Hirth was given a 
epeclal award at the convention 
for her work aa chief o f staff and 
in the extension program.

Others who attend^ tha oon- 
ventlon from the Mancheater aux
iliary Included Mrs. Florence 
Streeter, Mrs. Hirth, Mrs. Arlen'e 
Maynard, Mra. Laura EMabert, and 
Mrs. Mary E. LeDuc. Mra. Eca- 
bert is state hospital director, and 
Mrs. LeDuc, state publicity di
rector. ■

Ornate pipes of the abandoned organ testify mutely to the former pluahneas o f Cheney Hall, 
adornment on thd<'pipes is worked in a gold, blue, and red desig^n.

The

■4>.

This dusty sceptre hung on 
the attic wall was used near
ly a century ago by the Man
chester chapter of the post- 
Civll War Grand Army of 
the Republic.

past seven — this was many years 
ago — the orchestra composed of 
men who worked in the mill tuned 
their fiddles for the dance.. .  
There w m  the 'Irish Wash Wom
an,’ the Virginia reel and ‘Money 
Musk.’ . . ,  And at ten o 'c lock ... 
young Mr. Tight Breeches picked 
out a young Miss Crinoline and 
stammered, 'May I have the 
pleasure of seeing you home?” ’ 

Amateur theatricals in which 
members of the Cheney families 
often took part were presented 
periodically. Mrs. Clara Louise 
Kellog, the first American to win 
musical recognition abroad, per
formed as/Marguerite in Gounod’s 
Faust, The Herald recalls;

Wore Her Finest 
"During her visit Mrs. Kellogg 

was in the habit of sitting near 
an open window at the piano just 
at noon when the people were 
coming from the mill. As she sang 
they would stop and crowd about 
the window to listen to the per
fect melody. It was, for Mrs. Kel
logg, perhaps an unusual audi
ence, but it pleased her so that 
she arranged a concert at Cheney 
Hail. That night she appeared in 
her finest Paris gown so that Msui- 
chester women might see the lat
est style.” V

The First Regiment Band, at its 
prime much in demsuid by state 
audiences, often performed at the 
hail. The band was made up en
tirely of mill workers. Another 
musician of national fame who ap
peared at Cheney Hall was Dud
ley Buck, composer of church mu
sic and cantatas.

During the late 1870's and ’80's, 
the hall was used for a variety of 
purposes. Company G and guards
men met to drill, and their old 
Quaker rifles were stored at the 
hall. Tho upstaira was used for 
medcing paper boxes and printed 
labels and bill head, and the base
ment was used for storing stock. 
Two conferences o f the Methodist 
Church, and church services of 
the Swedish imd German Lutheran 
churches were held there.

In 1908, the first of two vast 
ailk exhibits was held at the hall. 
The other was presented in 1921. 
At both the exhibits, lavish dis
plays of Cheney silks attracted 
thousands of grueats. During the 
first four days of the’  1908 ahow, 
10,000 people saw the display. A 
check kept by counters at the 
doors during the week of the sec
ond display reported that 30,423 
persons attended the exhibition.

Emergency Hospital
During World War I, the local 

^ d  Cross unit met at CJheney 
Hall. The hall was ' transformed 
into a temporary hospital during 
an Influenza epidemic in 1918.

In >923, townspeople met at the 
hall to plan the week o f festivltleB 
to mark the lOOth anniversary of 
ManchesUr. The mammoth Cen
tennial Parade presented an en
tourage of horse-drawn floats, in
cluding a huge replica of a silk 
worm constructed by workmen of 
Cheney Bros. miUs.

Until the beginning ot World 
War II, town flremen met there to 
plan their annual parades. Other 
scattered accounts xecaU beanbakss 
at ths hall, and a Christmas cels- 
braUon ” 1890 or earlier,”  when a 
tree "almost as high as the hall 
was decorated with white cotton 
batting for snow and candles.”

Some of Manchester’s oldtimers 
in 1920. BtiU renumbered the ap
pearance of Horace Greeley many 
years earlier.

"The famous editor visited the 
mills and he wore, as usual his 
white coat; somewhat ragged, but 
as emblematic of his power as 
any royal ermine. His beard was 
white and his voice as thin and 
sharp as it had ever been.”

In 1925, the hall wae converted

W -

About Town
Dance instructor Richard J. Ris- 

ley, 72 E. Center St., recently re
turned from Camp Hemlocks, a 
crippled children's camp, where ho 
spent 10 weeks working with the 
children in dancing, dramatics, 
music and other areas o f camping.
He Is now in New York 
studying with the June Taylor 
Dancers and at the Jack Stanley 
Studios. He will return at the end 
of the week.

The Elks setback games will 
start Sept. 18 at 8 p.m. at the 
Elke Home, Bissell St. Four-man 
teams wishing to sign may call tho 
steward.

Ths Ellington Ridge Country 
Club will sponsor its annual teen
age semi-formal dance for mem
bers and Invited guests FYlday 
from 7:80 to 11:30 p.m.

• Scandia Lodge, Order of V a sa ,^  
will resume its regular schedule of 
monthly meetings with a past 
chairmen’s meeting in Orange 
Hall tomorrow at 8 p.m. Refresh
ments will be served.

The executive board of the Man
cheater Republican Woman's Club 
will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Malcolm Lam
bert, 150 Chambers St. Board 
members will complete plans for 
the flrst fall membership meeting.

New owner John Bamini,examines an old silent film projector found in the attic. A similar pro
jector and two outmoded transformers are at his feet. The piano at the left bears the inscrip
tion "John Broadwood and Sons, Manufacturers to her Majesty, Great Palteney Street, (Jolden 
Square, London.” Herald Photo* by Sattrnia

to its press|)$ use as a remnant 
salesroom. Counters replaced the 
rows of orchestra seats. Thp gold
en wall trimmings were removed, 
and one. dust-covered and gray 
with age, lies discarded upstairs, 
The organ was abandoned, and the 
sheet music that came to life 
through Its pipes was piled care
lessly behind the console. Large 
flags used in parades were wrapped 
in now frayed newspaper and 
stored. Two old silent film projec
tors were left in the attic. One very 
old relic is also in the attic — a 
sceptre—used by the Grand Army 
of the Republic, a post-Civll War 
organization for Union Army vet
erans and their families.

Old newspaper accounts are 
about all that remember the hall 
aa it was in the old days. An old 
piano in the attic bears a label of 
"Her Majesty’s builders”  of Lon
don. A handful of bolts s;nd screws, 
wrapped in old velvet, bears wit
ness to the former plushnesa of 
CSieney Hall.

From the outside, Cheney Hall 
ihasn’t changed. The correspondent 
in 1920 «)ho sensed that the so
cial prime of the hall was fast 
becoming a memory saw Cheney 
Hall In much the same light aa 
viewers might today.

"Thus it is that Cheney Hall ps-

malns today a fine building with 
noble memories. Its big doors have 
opened for famous men and coura
geous women and have closed be

hind them . . . And so the hall 
stands, as it always will, in an 
atmosphere that is always after
noon.’ ’

Police Arres^ j
Victor A. Parents, 84, of Hart

ford, was arrested yesterday and 
charged with two counts of fraud
ulently issuing a check. He posted a 
$200 bond for court . appsaranc* 
Sept. 10. Police say the checks 
totaled $120.

James F. Boylngton of East Hart
ford was arrested knd charged wiOi 
towing an unregistered motor vehi
cle. He wka quoted by police as 
saying he had forgot to put jtoal* 
er’s plates on the car he was tow
ing. His court data is Sept. 10.

■!.
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FIRST TO M ARLOW S- - 
THEN BACK TO SCHOOL!

. . .  Manchester and surroundinR towns back-to- 
school headquarters for over 48 years!

Q u a lity . C lo th is g , m atL O W  F r is to !

TROUSERS I s^OflT ^  dress
SHIRTS

<>
See our wonderful eollee- 
tion o f stdids, fancy pat
terns and aU white; in aU 
sizes. From

Choose from chinos, gabar
dines, Bedford cords, belt 
Mid continental models. We 
carry all aizca. From -  i

i

Use your 
CONN.

iiiii BANK

liil

iilll•tJ’tt

A  M ost lo r  B a a k -ts -S a h s o l— S W E A T E R S
Yo«r sholoe ef tlie popular slip-over er bottoa etyle. O ft 
We etoek all aisee. Fiem ......................................  A .T O
See our BOYS’ GYM SUITS with the wording MANCHESIIS 
printed on the shirt . . .

WE CARRY A COMPLETE UNE OF ACCESSORIES
It’s Marlow’a fort Belts, Socks, Underwear, Tlca. HaMikerelilefk, "U tU e Yankee Shoee” and 
Sehoel SuppUee—oU morLOW priced!

SHOP IN AH t^O N O m O N ED  COMPORTl
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School Bus 
Routes Set

Bug routu  for tho acbool j t r  
I M M l . which bogtns 8 «p t haro 
Dm b  wUhlUhed. P u m U  aro 
Ukad by Bchool authorities to cut 
thoM from the paper, to avoid im- 
naeessary calling.

High school students In Grades 
10, 11 and 12 will attend morning 
sessions from 7:30 to 12:20. Stu
dents in Grade 0 will a t t e n d  
afternoon sessions from 12:30 to 
6:30.

Wapptng School hours are 8 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Avery S t School 
hours are 8:25 to 2:25. Pleasant 
Valley School hours are 8:50' to 
2:50. Union School hours are 9:15 
to 3:15.

Regular morning and afternoon 
sessions will be held starting with 
the first day of school and hot 
lunches will be served except at 
Wapping School where children 
will be required to bring their 
lunches but may buy milk.

Parents of children who have 
not been regristered may do so 
Sept 6, at the individual schools. 
Children entering Grade 1 should 
p r e s e n t  birth certificates and 
vaccination certlflcates. All chil
dren should present records of po
lio shots.

School boundary lines are the 
same as last year except that 
children living on Ellington Rd. 
north of Wapping Center and West 
o f Ellington Rd. who attended 
Avery St. School last year will be 
transferred to Wapping School.

High School Rontea 
liSava garage at 6:45 a.m. and 

11:45 a.m.
Driver Collins, Route A : Down 

Ellington Rd. to Burnham St, 
King St, left on Brook St., right 
on Main St, to Trailer Village and 
Main St. to High School.

Route B: Buckland Rd., Smith 
S t to Wheeler Rd., Pleasant Valley 
Rd., Long Hill Rd., turn around at 
Chapel Rd., back to Burnham’s 
Station, left on Ellington Rd. to 
Rt. 5, Maguire Rd., Main S t  to 
school.

Route C: Buckland Rd., left on 
Doming St, left on Foster St., left 
on Oakland Rd., Ellington Rd., to 
Burnham's station, right on Pleas
ant Valley Rd., Main St. to school.

Route D: Hayes Rd., Nevers Rd., 
Band Hill Rd., left on Ellington 
Rd., left on Foster St. extension, 
left on Miller Rd., right on Abbey 
Rd., left on Griffin Rd., left on 
Troy Rd., right on Sullivan Ave., 
right on Rt. 5 to East Windsor town 
line and return to school.

Route E: Sullivan Ave., Elling
ton Rd., Governor’s Highway, 
Newberry Rd., Main St, to school.

Driver Frink, Route A : Sand Hill 
Rd., Ellington Rd., Beelzebub Rd. 
to Spencer Heights, Avery St, 
Oakland Rd. to school.

Route B: Pierce Rd., E U ln g^  
Rd., Sullivan Ave., Graham Rd., 
Hilltop Estates, Graham Rd., Sul
livan Ave., West Rd., Strong Rd., 
Rt. 5, back on Strong Rd., Main S t 
to high school.

Route C: Miller Rd. at Foster St. 
extension, down Foster St. exten
sion to Ellington Rd., Nieder- 
werfer Rd., Dart Hill Rd. to New- 
marker, return over Dart Hill Rd. 
to Avery S t, Beelzebub Rd., Fos
ter St., Oakland Rd., Sullivan Ave. 
to school.

Wapping School
Leave High School at 7:20 a.m. 
Driver Collins, Yellow: Start on 

Abbey and Miller, up Abbey to 
Robert, right on 'niomas, left on 
Griffin, to Graham to Henry on 
Graham and express to school.

Orange: Abbey Rd., Griffin Rd., 
Thomas, Lewis, Robert, Graham,

Henry, Brook to Graham and ex
press to school. . «  , .

Brown: Comer of Brookfield and 
Griffin, Graham, Hayes, Nevers to 
school. - _

Purolo: Corner of Ortffln A Rjrt 
to Brookfield, express to Wap
ping Center, ElUngton Rd. to fire
house No. 2, turn around, back to 
Sand Hill Rd. to school.

White: Meadow St., left on 
Brook St, Farmstead Dr. to Brook
St, right to Graham Rd. pleking 
up as far as Meadow S t 

M v e r  Frink, Red: Rye B t left 
on to Famham Drive, Dower Rd., 
Alison Dr., Meryl Rd., Hightower 
Rd., Rye St., Griffin Rd. ' b  Gra
ham Rd., express to Wapptng 
School. ^

Green: Start at Hightower Rd. 
right on Scantlc Meadow Rd., left 
on Dower Rd., left on Alison Dr., 
left on Meryl Rd., Hightower Rd., 
Griffin Rd., right on Brookfield, 
express to school.

Blue: Brook S t  left on Farm
stead to Overlook to Meadow, to 
Graham to school.

Pink: Foster St. extension at 
Miller Rd., Ellington Rd., Nleder- 
werfer Rd., Griffin Rd., Barber 
Hill Rd. to school.

Avery Street B«diool 
Leave Wapping School at 7:50 

a.m.
Driver Collins, Tellow: Start at 

Foster Bt. and Beelzebub, down 
Foster to Oakland and express to 
school.

Orange: Benedict Dr., Spruce 
Lane, Kelly Rd., Avery Bt. to cor
ner o f Beelzebub and express to 
school.

Brown: Start at Kelly Farm on 
Kelly Rd., pick up as far as Avery 
at., left on Avery St., left on Ray
mond Rd., left on Spruce Lane 
left on Kelly Rd. and express to 
school.

Purple: Concord to Carmen Rd. 
to Avery St. picking up as far as 
Beelzebub Rd. and exprees to
school.

White: Dart HIM Rd. to New 
marker to Avery St. School.

Driver PVink, Green: Spencer 
Heights—Kelly Rd., Laurel, Birch, 
Oak, Brian Rd. back on Laurel, 
express to school.

Red: Up AVW7  St. tn Pine 
Knob, back to Avery St. to school 

Bhie: Beelecebub to Avery St 
express to school.

Pleasant Valley School 
Leave Avery St. School at 8:16 

ajn.
Driver OoUlna, White: Pierce 

Rd. at SulMvan Ave. down Pierce 
to Ellington to Clark, to Deming, 
to Buckland, to Wapping Center, 
down ElUngton Rd. to Governor’s 
Highway to Bolden, down Belden 
to school. ^

Tellow: Ellington Rd. south of 
Governor's Highway, down EHlng- 
ton Rd., Pleasant Valley Rd. to 
Pleasant Valley Estatea, to school.

Orange: Governor’s Highway, 
Belden Bt., EUlngton Rd., Bum- 
ham St., Long Hill Rd. to achool.

Brown: Wapping Center, Sulli
van Ave. to Rt. 5 to Pleasant Val
ley Rd., Hollis Rd., riavewell Rd. 
to school.

Purple: West St. st comer of 
Sullivan Ave., West St., Clark Bt., 
Chapel kd. to school.

Driver Frink, Blue; Oakland Rd. 
at Wapping Center, Oakland Rd., 
to town line, return to Deming, 
Deming to Buckland to Wapping 
Center, Ellington Rd. picking up 
to Clark St., then express to school.

Red; Deming and Buckland, 
down Buckland to Smith, Wheeler, 
Pleasant Valley to achool.

Green: Foster Rd. at comer of 
Ellington Rd., up Foster Rd. to 
.Strong Rd., Strong Rd. to Rt. 5 
and Pleasant Valley Rd. to school. 

Union School
Leave pleasant valley school at 

8:40.' ,.
Driver Collins, Yellow: Mfgul're 

Rd., left on King St., rlgnt on 
Brook St., Main St. to school.

Purple: Comer of Ident Rd. and 
Strong Rd.. Main St., to Ekist Wind
sor town line, turn around, down

Rt. 6 to Chapel Rd., Main B t to 
schooL

Driver Prink, blue: Rt. 6 at ths 
brickyard, down R t  6 to Maguire 
Rd., King Bt, Main Bt, Union 
School.

Green: Hast Windsor HIU, Main 
St. to school.

Bxtn Doty
M n. James M. M^Curry o f 92 

Brook Rd., waaU to pubUcly 
thank a  matcher of the town 
Wghwmy crew' who released her 
wn, John, age 5, from a eamant 
block which' trapped him at his 
home>Tuasday morning when hla 
foot got tightly wedged In one of 
the holes. ‘Ihe block was part o f a 
patio wall the lad’a father la 
building.

The young boy was consider
ably dlstreaaed, Mrs. McCurry 
said, when he got both feet 
wedged In the block. She sucoeed- 
ed In releasing one by removing 
hla shoe, but was unaUe to free 
the other. fUie asked'a town higb> 
way crew wortcdng on the atreet 
nearby what she could do. A  mem
ber of the crew made young John
ny and Mrs. McCurry happy again 
by chipping the cement and re
leasing the prisoner.

WappGig FTA Neiws
Wapping School Pi*A will con

duct a cake sole at the Wapping 
Fair, Sept 10, the executive com
mittee annotmced following its first 
meeting o f the season Monday 
night at the school. Mrs. Fredsrlck 
V. Welles of Brook S t, ths CTA 
co-preaident, presided. Mrs. Roger 
Dow Is chairman of ths eaka sale 
committee. Donatlonse wiU be so
licited from PTA members.

The group will also start this 
year’s membsrshlp drive at the 
fair. This effort will be headed by 
Mrs. Raymond Toimg, membership 
committee chairman, who will be 
available to sign up new members.

Next Wapping PTA executive 
committee meenng will be Sept 
18 at 8 pm . at the achool.

OtherPTA offleera thia year are: 
Frederick Wellsa, co • prealdent; 
Walter Jaworski, vice prealdent; 
Mrs. Stanley Sliver, aecretary; and 
Dale Schoonmaker, treasurer.

Other PTA officers this year are; 
dude: Mrs. Carmen Dragone, hos
pitality; Roland DesMarals,'^ budg
et and finance; Mrs. Louis Cerso- 
imo, parliamentarian; Mrs. Rudy 
simo, parliamentarian; Mrs. Rudy 
reatlon; and Mrs. Helmer Oreen- 
lund, publicity.

Maaohsater B v a a l a g  Herald 
Sooth Wladsor eorrespo^ent, El
more O. Bonliaai, t e l e p h a a e  
imtcheU 4-0674.

Beginners Of 
Voice Study

CALL

Willo M. Surprenaiit
34 PORTLAND ST.

studied U Teare 
Under Ivan VelllkaBoaf

Notice
WE WILL BE 

CLOSED

From Friday, S«pt. 2 

Thru Monday, S«pt. S.

PERSONAUZED
FLOORS

>90 Mala S t, Haaeheater

G reatest House Paint Discovery in Th irty  Years!

NEW €p>LUClTE’
HOUSE PAINT

* • • • • •  ̂ jjJSe

*ladtgr Aenrlle Hoobb Pdnt is Bn 
Bntirdr new prodoet derdoped oat 
of jeere of Da Pont rcMa^eh in 
Baylie rcBini—raMareh that pro
duced the **Ladte” finUhes used on 
the finest new Batomoblles- Drim 
In half an hoar to a beeotifal flat 
finish of otraordinary dnrebllity. 
Easy to apply. Clean op wKh water, 
■ v o m  YOU FAiiir.Comehianii 
get full information color card for 
amazing new "Ludte” Home Paint.

1̂  _ |tttyewcsMstasssa48 »Hi
U O T r  I"?*

oW pitaHr Id saw snodf 
or tartaeai from ahlch 
old paliit haa bsan ra- 
movad, luclts" wsan 
80% longer than ordl-

I- B**." j* /»»
bi% Mk us for dsWIt,

gal. E.A.J0HNS0N PAINT CO.
in house lots 723 M AIN  ST. M A N C H in B R

TO PIN O TCH IFO O D S
Manchester Store Specials Vfedrtesday Starting At 6 PM., ThUrs., Fri.,Sat.

U. S. GOVT. INSP. GRADE A  WHOLE

nr
QUABIEU

lb.

CUBE
STEAKS
Cut from heavy Wootim beef. 19:
U. S. CHOICE

CHUCK
STEAKS 49;

u .

U .S .C H O K i

BONELESS 
CHUCK ROAST
COLONIAL

SHORT SHANK I

SHOULDER
CORNED
BEEF HEAD CUT ^ 0

TMS COUPON OOOD THURSh FRIh SAT.
iTO f N O fCH
f ^ l f l l i ^ J l J - , u  - r y u u u Q Q Q Q f l 0  0  C r r j i

■I 1 T"

This Coupon Is Good For
WORLD 
8REEN 
STAMPS50 FREE

With $5.00 purchase. One per adult customer. Good in 
Manchester store. Expilres Saturday, Sept. 3,1960.

1000 EXTRA
100 Stomps ufiHi purehofa of V> 90L Hoed Bro* Bum Ico Creom 
100 Stomps with purdMMO of 12 pkqs. Reyd Gotorin 
100 Stomp* with purehoio of 3 pkga. BinhEyoTV Stylo Dlnnors 
100 Stomp* with purchofo of carton Chestorliald Clgorotto*
100 Stomp* with purehosopf BquortbettlosHoiiandDry

PWVMfwWWV ' i

THIS COUPON aOOD ALL DAY FRIDAY

WORLD
GREEN

STAMPS ITEMS
100 Stomp* with pur«ho*n of 3 bexn* Diomond Nont Kent 

Mquet*
100 S t o ^  with purehoso of 3-ib. {or Jo»-e Pnomit Buttnr 
100 Stomp* with purehoao of 3 jar* W okh'* Gropo Lodo or 

Gitq»oJeliy 11
100 Stomp* with purehteo of padcogo Goipok Veal Cutlets 
100 Stamps with purehoso of Raokos PeNsh Horn.

T jiii , , . . . '

TOP NOTCH POODS
I l l i l l U U ’  u  - t v u u u

This Coupon Is Good For
WORLD 
GREEN 

STAMPS
No purchase required. One per adult customer. Good in 
Manchester store ALL DAY FRIDAY, Sept 2, 1960—  
8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

so FREE
WESSON $  
OIL GAL.

DOVALETTES 
FACIAL 2
TISSUE

LARGE 
400 „ 

OCUNT 
BOXES

iiiiiiililiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

D O NT
MISS
THIS
BUY!

U. S. NO. 1 25 lbs. CAi
NEW POTATOES mv 3 9 I

NATIVE FRESH

GREEN CABBAGE lb.

SWEET NATIVE

CANTALOUPES
EXTRA
LARGE

ea.

FREE! 1 FAMILY SIZE BOniE COCA COLA
WITH THS PURCHASC OF I CAKIOHSFAItKUNe lUIILEUPI

(CONTENTS)

PLENTY OF FREE 
AND EASY PARKING

‘ We Ksaerve The lUght To Lbnlt qaaatiHee

974 M A IN  STs, N AN O H ESTER

Castro Accuses 
U.S. of Plotting 
To Shoot Roa

(Oeatlaned from Page One)

be bad held iip the delegation’e 
awn plane while hia office checked 
the poeelblUty K might have been 
aabotaged. The plane was cleared 

' bi the late afternoon and flew 
home wWi 15 Cuban newamen 
who had been covering the eoU' 
ference.

Roa arrived in Havana five hours 
ahead of schedule. This upsst plans 
for an airport rally to welcome him 
as a hard for his walkout from the 
oonference of foreign ministers of 
the Organization of American 
States, which condemned Soviet 
and Chinase Communist interven
tion in the western hemisphere and 
rejected Cuban charges of U.S. ag' 
gresslon against Caatra’s regime.

Thousand! of Cubans gathered In 
front of the Presidential Palace 
where Castra apeared unexpected' 
ly and made his charges of a plot 
against Roa’s aircraft. He said two

Slanes were ready to take off from 
ruatemala when infomred by 

"counter - revolutionary agents" 
that ths delegation’s' plane had left, 

“As many murderers, as many 
bandits, as many gangsters and 
mercenariss as there are," Castro 
declared, "they all have been 
guaranteed work in the Intelligence 
service and State Department of 
the United States."

Roa repeated the Castro regime’s 
defiance of the OAS resolution, 
declaring, "We are and always will 
be friends o f our friends.

"Therefore we , re-established 
diplomatic, cultural and commer
cial relations with the Soviet Un
ion and Socialist countries. We 
will continue maintaining these 
relations In defiance of the Mon
roe Doctrine, the Organization of 
American States, the U.S. State 
Department and North American 
monopolies . . .  of Mr. Elsenhow
er and Minister Herter."

The crowd Jeered mention of the 
U.S. leaders and cheered mention 
of the Soviet Union.

The parade of speeches began 
late Monday night with, Castro's 
appearance before a meeting of 
teachers In which he defied the 
OAS resolution and the United 
States. The flow of words let up 
early today after President Os- 
valdo Dorticos told a rally of 
sugar workers the San Jose meet
ing was a "shameful spectacle.” 

"It should not constitute worry 
or Importance for anyone,” Dorti
cos declared. "We have already 
won the future . . .  all the peoples 
of Latin America will be together 
with us. They will not recognize 
the OAS agreements. They will re-

At State for Week
Fateful meeting of Anthony Perkins and Janet Leigh has chilling 
consequences in Alfred Hitchcock’s "Psycho,” the mystery 
maker’s newest Paramount production which arrives today at the 
State Theater for one week. Vera Miles and John Oavin are also 
starred.

Aide Says Nixon’s 
Infection Easing

(Oonttnned trem Page One)

Houston Bids Texas Aid 
In Fight on Integration

(Oonttnned from Page One)

state law g ^ n g  the governor 
authority to take over school sys
tems threatened with integration.

In Darlington, the father of one 
of the youths arreatsd obtained 
school blanks and told Supt. G. C. 
Mangum he was "interested In 
getting our -children In better 
(schools.”

Police Chief J. P. Privette said 
the four young Negroes arrested 
near school property for parad
ing without a permit bore plac
ards, one o f which read "Jim 
Crow Must Go.”

The ruling of the St. L o u i s  
court sends the case of the rural 
Dollarway district, near P i n e  
Bluff, back to the district court 
in Little Rock for further proceed
ings.

The Dollarway district had as
signed one Negro girl to the first 
g;rade of the all-white school. But 
the St. Louis court said it had not 
made a reasonable start toward 
desegregation and declared;

"Standards of placement can
not be devised or ^ven application 
to preserve an existing system of 
imposed segregation.”

Sporadic outbursts of racial vio
lence continued In Jacksonville, 
Fla., where a Negro died early 
Tuesday in a car wreck following 
a volley of gunshots. An autopsy 
disclosed that Edward Davis, 27, 
was killed by a small caliber bul
let in the brain.

The Jacksonville! Ministerial A l
liance called a secret meeting of 
white and Negro leaders In an 
attempt to ease the troubled sit- 
uatlon.

"as a seasoned imlitical observer,”  
predicted "a  large breakthrough”  
for the Republican ticket two 
weeks before the end of the cam- 
palgn.

As Congress moved toward a 
probable adjournment by the end 
of the week, party leaders wsre not 
at all hesitant in gi'ving their 'views 
on which side had profited from 
the post-convention session.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois and 
GOP House Leader Charles A. 
Halleck o f Indiana said Nixon had 
collected valuable political divi
dends.

Sen. Mike Mansfield o f Montana, 
the assistant Democratic leader, 
said in a separate Interview that 
the session "has hurt Congress as 
a whole, but has hurt the Demo
crats the most.”

"From the President on down 
the Republicans have been re
peating the argument hourly, on 
the hour, that the Democrat! have 
a two-thirds majority in the Sen
ate and should be able to get what 
they want,”  Mknsrield said.

"That, o f course, is a majority 
in numbers but not in unity. The 
President himself has the equiva
lent of that majority in his veto 
power. And he must take the re
sponsibility for defeating some 
measures with veto threats.”

Mansfield 'Imlioated he thinks 
President Elsenhower made some 
political gains by resubmitting his 
21-point legislative program and 
demanding quick action on It— 
■which he didn’t get.

"But the President should tell 
the American people that -what he 
advocated in that program not 
only would .have unbalanced the 
budget for this fiscal year but for 
many years to come,” Mansfield 
said.

Tolland County

pudiate this shameful treason, and 
they will dictate in their respective 
countries the final dictate.”

Havana, Aug. 81 (Â —Cuban po
lice last night arrested a Roman 
Catholic chaplain of a Spanish 
freighter and accused him of help
ing two Havana businessmen at
tempt to smuggle more than >50,- 
000 worth of jewels smd money out 
of the country.

Police said they arrested Father 
Juan Bautiata Fc'rrer in Havana 
harbor aa he boarded the freighter 
Satrustegul with a valise contain-

Ir !' .iiiijiiiipiiL'iiiiiiiiiiiliilliiiii!

FREE PARKING
lot next to 
Top Notch

ing >50,000 worth of jewelry, a 
little less than >2.000 worth of 
pesetas and a l m o s t  >3,000 In 
American money.

The two businessmen, Juan and 
Manuel Garcia, also were arrested. 
They are brothers.

Scared of Shock
•Terrified of newly installed eleC' 

trie lights In the White House in 
1891, President Benjamin Harri
son and his wife let them hum all 
night rather than risk a shock by 
touching the switch.

Sheriffs Schedule 
1st Children’s Day
The first Mnual Tolland County 

Sheriff’s Day for children will be 
held Labor Day at Sandy Beach, 
Crystal Lake, Ellington.

Ths program Is being planned by 
the Tolland County Sheriff’s Assn. 
Youngsters up to age IS will be 
able lo  swim tree, get free bal
loons, potato chips, lollipops, rol
ler skate at half price, and get a 
flve-cent reduction on hot dogs mid 
hamburgs.

Earl Krause, president of the 
county sheriff’s unit said the pro
gram la designed to nelp keep cars 
off the highway during the holiday. 
Children from all over Tolland 
County are In'vlted but they must be 
accompanied by an adult. The pro
gram opens at 9 a.m. and skating 
will be permitted until 10:30 p.m.

Heading the committee are Julius 
May of Rockville, Christopher Cun
ningham of Vernon, Arthur Breen 
of Stafford, and Grant Skewes of 
Ellington, honorary deputy sheriffs. 
Krause said committees nave been 
assigned to road traffic, the beach 
parking lot, a boat nstrol and to 
secure life guards. Free parking 
will be allowed. High Sheriff Nicho
las Pswiuk will, be on hand to 
supervise.

No Blood Needed 
For W ile y  Boy

pljinilililllliiiiflllnlHH

A IR  CONPITIONEOiiiiii
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No more blood donors are needed 
for David Wiley.

The response was so great to an 
M.  ̂ .appeal for fresh blood for the 11-

Manfield s ^  It wasn t from--year-old hemophiliac that the
any lack of effort on the part of 
Kennedy and his running mate, 
Senate Majority Leader Lyndon 
B. Johnson of Texas, that the 
Democrats didn’t get the kind of 
legislative program they wanted.

“No one could have worked 
harder than ,Sen. Kennedy and no 
one could have cooperated more 
than Sen. Johnson,” Mansfield 
said.

Ship to Chair
The "Golden Hind,” ehip in which 

Sir Francis Drake sa il^  around 
the world, was preserved for a long 
time and, finally, eome of Its tim
ber was made into a chair which 
was kept as a relic at Oxford Uni
versity, England.

laboratory at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital has said it does not need 
any more prospectice donors at 
present.

An appeal was made last night 
by David's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Wiley, 79 Niles Dr.. for 
donors of type O positive blood.

The blood was needed, said 
Wiley, to help his son recover from 
having four baby teeth pulled last 
Thursday. David had the teeth 
pulled because they were loose, to 
allow new teeth to come In.

He hemorrhage!) from the gums, 
and needed fresh blood which con
tained the platelets necessary for 
coagulation.

The hospital laboratory took tSe 
names of those who volunteered by 
phone, and will call on them If 
more fresh blood is needed.

I ijiiiiililililiiiii i, iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

B O Y S ' T O W N
on nuf lowar floor

Boys^ Slacks
by tho finost makert, tailorod in tha bast 
fabriu and fittad to porfaction by Mr. 
Carl Mamar.

Polished Cottons 
Bedford Cord

by Billy the Kid or Farah

sizes 3 to 7 ........... . 2 . 9 8

sizes 6 to 1 2 ................ 3 . 9 8

sizes 14 to 18 .............. 4 . 9 8

Hockmeyer Corduroys
in patterna or solids by O.K. Troueer, Billy 
the Kid.

lizti 4 to 12 7  0 0
Orig. 4 .9 8 ................... * 3 4 ^ 0

Fully Lined, Washable

W ool and Nylon Flannels
iize>8 to l2  f
Orig. 7 .9 8 ................... i D e i / O

Charcoal, oxford grays, dark olive.

"Woosterlon'' Flannels
by Adler

5 . 9 8

7 . 9 8

sizes 6 to 1 2 ..............

sizes 14 to 1 8 .............

Alterations Free
on all slacks 3.98 or over

A IR CONDITIONED -  ifH
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956 Main facing Oak

i i

just one 
of the 
many

Girl
Town
makes our
favorite
sportswear

W a picked this coordinate -'cause it's 
eomplataly washable.

box pleated sk irt......  7;9B

matching v a s t ................  4 .98

solid broadcloth sh ir t ......  3 .98

In stone green or stone blue, wool and 
orlon acrylic separates.

here's a wonderful buy!
"Youth Crest" Stretch Tights
sizes I to 3,4 to bx.iaamlais stretch nylon ■  While they last!

Hundreds of pre-selected D R E S S E S
by Alyiia, Youngland, Polly Flinders, M isi Suzzanne, Shepardess

* The new tunics, jumper effects, provincials, hand smocking,

* Fashion colors in plum, willow groan, gold, slate blue' and basic tones.

* Calico prints, woven plaids, solid tones, provincial prints.

* Coma, browse, wa invite your inspection.

sizes 7 to 14

USE YOUR

• PERSONAL CH ARG E

• BANK PLAN

• CONVENIENT 
LAY-AW AY PLAN

sizes 3 to 6x

1 04 98

Graph Plaid 
by Helen Lea

8 to 6x. 5 .98

7 to 12.

5 . 9 8  to 1 2 .9 8

clan-kin 

orlon shaggies
In the newest fall hues: green or blue 
mist, curry gold, red, oxford gray, 
white.

cardigans --slipovers,

4 to 6x. ^ * 9 8 1 4 to 6x. ^ . 9 8
/

8 to 14. 5 . 9 8  7 to 14. 4 . 9 8

■n..

t il

I, I

Ship 'n Shore
no-iron all cotton oxford

2.98sizes 7 to 14

iii-i
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School Belles prefer .  .  .  and mothers too...

the newest in fashion, the best in quality, and priced moderately!

■
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NewtoRhAM
Th« RHAM HiKh School atafl U 

BOW complete for the opening of 
■chool Sept. T, Prlnclpel Aram 
Damarjlan announced last night. 
Fifteen teachera will be new to 
RHAM and 20 of Uat year’a ataff 
will return.

Damarjlan alao announced the 
appointment of the three new ataft 
members. They are Robert Semoft- 
rty , guidance director, Miss Vir
ginia Magee, science teacher, and 
Mias Ellen Ludwig, mathematics 
teacher.

Semoffaky graduated from Trin
ity College with a bachelor of arts 
degree In 1949 and from the Uni
versity of Connecticut with a mas
ter of arts degree in 19S6. He has 
completed 10 years of successful 
professional work in the Glaston
bury system Damarjlan said.

After teaching three years he 
was assigned as a guidance coun
selor and has served in that capa
city for, the past seven years. Dur
ing the summer of 1959, he partici
pated in one of the first guidance 
institutes held at the University 
of Connecticut under the National 
Defense Education Act. He Is mar
ried. has five children and resides 
in Manchester.

Mrs. Magee graduated from Bos
ton University with a bachelor of 
arts degree In 1941, She has had 
two years of public school teaching 
and several years of teaching ex
perience with the. Massachusetts 
Audubon Society. Mrs. Magee Is 
married, has three dhlldrefi and 
lives In Cromwell.

Miss Ludwig graduated from 
Douglas College at Rutgers Col- 

“ lege with a bachelor of arts degree, 
with a major in mathematics, this 
summer. She will be in her first 
teaching assignment here. She will 
become Mrs. Tehve after her mar
riage on Sept. 3.

Orientation Meeting
An orientation meeting for new 

teachera will be held Thursday 
from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. The group 
will meet with Charles Abell, 
■uperlntendent of schools and Prin
cipal Damarjlan.

Other faculty members new to 
RHAM High School are: Thomas 
liongfellow, mathematics: Arthur 
Perrone, Theodore Perry and Har
old Pinney, history; Mrs, Eva 
Smith, librarian: Mrs. Gwen Sny
der and Mrs. Anita Bailey, Eng
lish; Charles Bailey, social studies, 
English; Miss Phyllis Stahouski, 
p h y s i c a l  education; Mrs. Nina 
Stiles, homemaking; Sayard Stone, 
music; and Carlton Blanchard, 
chemistry.

The administrative team, Abell 
and Damarjlan, are also new to 
the school this year.

Members of the faculty return
ing this year are: Miss Frances Ac- 
corto, and Melvin Glnsburg, busi
ness education: Marc Coderre, Ge
rard Nault and Carol’ Tnreauanu, 
foreign languages; A. Henry Grab
ber and Sandy Johnson, science; 
Albert Hadigian, Bernard Wright, 
William Zimmer and Edward Yeo
mans, mathematics-science; Mrs. 
Ruth Hills, James Knowles and 
James P e t e r s .  Engllsh-hlstory; 
John Laboc, history; Dwight Mar
tin, industrial arts; Louis Pearl, 
English; Clyde Washbume, physi
cal e d u c a t i o n ;  Mrs. Barbara 
Wythe, art; and Mrs. Alice Stone, 
nurse.

The cafeteria staff will include 
Mrs. Janet Jurovaty, manager- 
cook: Mrs. Annetter Miclette, Mrs. 
Eleanor Armstrong and Mrs. Mari
an Rankl. The custodial staff In
cludes Frank Porter, Ray Davis, 
William Porter and Albert Ander
son. There is one vacancy for a 
fifth custodian. The office staff in-

MRS. VICTOR JOSEPH GERVASIO
Dakllls Photo

TV viewing 
Is easy today...

to 's  hom e h e atin g  

our w o v l
Ton gat pramlum quality 
Mobilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
most completely eflectiTe fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au- 
tomatie deliveriea . . .  a bsl- 
aaead payment plan and many 
other extras designed to make 
borne heating rtalltf test,

Mobilheat

W E GIVE 
G ftO N  STAMPS

M ORIJUiTY
B RO TH ER S
Ml 3-5135

M M IS C « M w S».

Miss Teresa Mary Pantaleo of^taleo 
Mahehester and Victor Joseph 
Gervsaio of Hartford were united 
In marriage last Saturday morn
ing at St. James Church.

The bride la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emilio Pantaleo, 267 
Porter St. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mf. and Mrs. Joseph Ocr- 
vaslo, Hartford.

The Rev. Joseph H. McCann per
formed the double ring ceremony.
Ralph Maccarone sang Gounod's 
"Ave Maria” and Franck's "Panls 
Angeltcui," Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
was organist.

The bride, given In rharriage by 
her father, wore a gown of ivory 
silk satin; fashioned with fitted 
bodice, sheath front skirt, scooped 
neckline embroidered with lace 
and seed pearls and long tapered 
sleeves. Handmade appliques from 
Italy outlined the midriff and hem 
of the gown. .She wore a crown of 
satin and lace embroidered with 
seed pearls and English silk illu
sion' yell. She carried white rosea 
with an orchid In the center.

Mias Marla Anna Teresa Pan-

was her sister’s maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Maryann Nichols of Monson, 
Mass.; Miss Rose Cersosimo of 
Newlngrton. and Mika Doris Nor- 
mandin of Coventry. All wore 
gowns of beige lace over satin 
bodices and bell-shaped skirts, 
The attendanta’ flowers were 
orange rosea and White carnations.

Anthony Autorlno, cousin of the 
bridegroom, was best man. Ushers 
were Carmen Cersosimo of New
ington, Mark Spatuzzl of Durham 
and Wayne Keith of Manchester.

Mrs. Pantaleo wore a champagne 
sheath of French lace and Italian 
allk. TTie bridegroom's mother wore 
a powder blue embroidered silk 
organza sheath dress. Both wore 
orchid corsages.

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at Gallo's Restaurant on the 
Berlin Tpke. in Newington. For a 
wedding trip to Florida, Mrs. Ger- 
va.slo wore a green and white dress 
and jacket with white accessories. 
The couple will live in Manchester, 

Mrs. Gervaslo was graduated 
cum laude from Bay Path Junior 
College. Mr, Gervasio Is attending 
the iJnlversity of Connecticut.

eludes Mrs. Martha 'Thompson, 
Mrs. Betty Griffin and Mrs. Marlon 
Rathbun.

Enrollment over 600
An enrollment of approximately 

614 la expected based on n prelim
inary estimate of regiatrations aa 
followa: Grade 7. 139; Grade 8. 116; 
grade 9, 113; grade 10, 106; grade 
11. 72; and Grade 12, 69.

Students will be notified by mall 
of their home room assignments. 
Lunch, will be served in the cafe
teria, beginning on the first day of 
school, "rhe cost will he 35 cents 
per meal.

Damarjlan Issued a reminder 
that studenta who have moved In
to the district since the close of

school in June should register at 
the RHAM office by Friday. This 
Is also the deadline for students 
who wish to make changes in their 
schedule.

E m p h a s is  
O n  H e a lth
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A new aurgical approach to re

lieve a common oauaa of dCafneaa 
in elderly folks is ahowing en
couraging results, the U.S. Public 
Health Service reports.

The operation — developed by 
private researches aided by gov
ernment grants — involves im
plantation of a very thin plastic 
tube in the ear, to serve aa a kind 
of channel for the passage of sound 
vibrations.

The method is aimed at restoring 
hearing In patients auffering from 
an ailmept known aa otoacleroais. 
That's a disorder in which the 
small bones of the Inner ear — 
through which sounds are normal
ly transmitted — become rigidly 
fixed in position and are no longer 
capable of transmitting sound 
vibrations.

Until about a year ago, the beat 
surgical method for this condition 
involved a direct attack on the 
rigid structures. Government doc
tors say, however, that in the old 
cr type operation there's a pos 
sibillty that scar tissue may once 
again lead to rigid fixation of these 
tiny bones.

In the new method, the plastic 
tubing is inserted in such a way 
as to ''by-pass" the rigid bones— 
thus serving as a channel for the 
transmieslon of the vibration di
rectly to the sensitive internal ear.

quin, If designed to destroy the In
fective malarial agents in the 
blood. The other, called prima
quine, Is aimed a r  combating tha 
paraaltea in the tlssub, and also 
certain other p a r a s i t i c  forms 
which, If unchecked, can transmit 
the d i s e a s e  from men batk 
again to mosquitoes—and ultimate
ly back to man again.

Cows and Heart Diseaae 
University of Pennsylvania vdt- 

erinary researchers are studying 
heart disease in 'cows—for poa- 
slble clues to the basic causes of 
human heart ailments.

Dr. David Detweiler, one of the

probers, told a ooafarsaoo ea dis
eases of farm animais tiiat ordi
narily "our food a n i n ^  do not 
livs long onough to d i o ^  hoart 
disssao,” but tbat thsrs’s rsasoa 
to believs that auoh aUrosnts aro 
almost as prievalsnt in csrtain ani
mal pogmlatlona as they are in 
man.

He says that becausS Of tba 
relatively short life span of ani
mals, and bscauas animals af« not 
aubjsct to the same environmen
tal and other oondlUonf ea hu
mans, a comparison of heart dis
ease prevaience among various 
.species may aerve to isolate par
ticular causative factors.

lY

THC Thomas Colla
Ml 9-8224

CO. 

JA 2-8710.

other news on the medical front 
this week ranges from a new use 
for boxing gloves to heart disease 
in animals.

Kayo for Scratching 
A Wilmington, Del., skin disease 

specialist reports he has found 
that boxing gloves offer a val
uable new aid in preventing pa
tients from scratching themselves 
during sleep.

Dr. Elmer R. Gross, writing In 
the Archives of- Dermatology, 
says ordinary mittens and gloves 
—commonly used for skin-disease 
sufferers—can sometimes be re
moved by patients while they’re 
sleeping. But boxing gloves, which 
are laced on at bedtime, work 
fine. )

Manohrater E v e n i n g  Herald 
correspondent, Mrs. Paul D. Pfan- 
sMehl, telephonn Pilgrim 2-68.56.

Beardlesn G rant
One photograph of President 

Ulysses S. Grant shows him wllh- 
omt a beard. When his wife re
quested a profile for a cameo, he 
misunderstood and shaved off his 
beard under protest.

Staph Stopper
A new form of penicillin, de

scribed aa "capable of destroying 
the r e s i s t a n t  staphylococcus 
germs responsible for hospital epi
demics" has been developed by the 
Brt.stol Laboratories, Syracuse, 
N.Y.

It’s an outgrowth of the produc
tion last year of the first synthetic, 
or man-made, penicillin. Scientists 
forecast at that time that the de
velopment of synthetic penicillin 
would open the way to what might 
be termed "tailor-made” varieties 
—each especially designed to at
tack a specific disease problem. 
Bristol researchers say their new 
product is an example of this con
cept.

_ Combination Punch
The Parke, Davis A Co. has an

nounced development of a kind of 
doubled-barreled drug w e a p o n  
against malaria. It's a two-ln^one 
combination of two preparations 
previously employed separately in 
the attack on the disease. One of 
the constituent drugs, maodia-

G AS HEATING 
P. STOLTZ 
CH 7-2651 
AD 2-5946

FREE ESTIMATES

TtHSei MACHINE SHOPS AND STORES OPEN SATURDAY

FREE PARKII6 AT A l l  STORES •  PROMPT DELIVERYSERVKE

CASTROI/ 
MOTOR OIL and 

LUBRICANTS

MALLORY
IGNITION

AUTO-LITE
BA n EtllES

•  ROOF TOP CARRIERS

•  FRAME TRAILER HITCHES

•  SAFETY BELTS

•  PiASTIC AIR COOLED CUSHIONS

•  MONROE LOAD LEVELERS

•  AIR UFT SPRING ROOSTERS

Don t Forget • • . . . .w« Hov* Compl«tt MocMm shop FocINHm 
for All Automotiv* Work and CiMtom Robuildin̂  of Auto, Ihdiwtrid, Form 
and Morin* Enqino*..

If Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parts, We Invite Your Inquiries

\lmost Anything Si^^otnotive

MODERN STORES FOR AUTO PARTS

651 PARK STREET 
HARTFORD I 

Tel. JAckson 7.1811

PROSPECT St., Comer 
o f GOVERNOR ST. 
EAST HARTFORD 
TeL JAckson 8-2161

W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE 
N ear BROAD 

MANCHESTER 
' TeL Mitchell 3-5168

OOWOBB rairaBLO tM  AUWN AVH., tBOlOOOirVlULB— N .  M  I.S4M

691 MAIN STREET — MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS COMPANY 
FREE PARKING IN REAR

HONOR ROIL 4  BOYS' WEAR J
/ojr JbPfiioli: to  fisoJhtooi

DRESS SHIRTS
by ROB ROYi-MODEL

IN WOVEN PLAIDS. NOVELTY PRINTS and SOLIDS

Sizes 3 to 7

1-98 up

Sizes 8 to 14

2-49
S LA C K S

Manly in etyle. but constructed to 
take boys’ rough play. In polished 
cottons, baby Bedfdrd cord and the 
new Rambl-Cqrd, sanforized, wash
able in the nioat wanted colors. Ideal 
for school wear.

Sizes S to 7.

2.98
Sizes 6 to 14.

3.98 .o 4.98
Slim and husky styles.

DRESS

S LA C K S
Rayon flannsls, gabardines, 
wool and orlon blends. Large 
selection of colors. AU sizes.

3.98

8.98

J A C K E T S
Solid eolor eotton reversible blouse reversed to solid 
ootton, two slash pockets on Inner or outer eheU. Knit 
trim elong slpper front. Self eolor. niasUe knit elds 
Insert

Sizes 3 to 7.

2.98
Sizes 6 to 14.

3.98
UNDERWEAR

C O nO N  KNIT 
J-SHIRTS

By G O RD O N ......79c
By CARTER ..... 1.00

C O nO N  KNIT 
BRIEFS

By G O RD O N ......jS9e
By CARTER .... .  -̂ 85o

Handsome i t  u  handsome do«sr.an4 t h ^  junior ’’Ivy 
Leaguers”  can Uke a lot of rough-andtum bIe...and it all 
comes out In the wash! How come? It’s easy with Pandora- 
spun Orion, that always stays smooth and fresh! V-n«ck 
slipon or cardigan in ’’real-hoy” colors.

" Sizes 1 to 4. Cai^igan—12.98.
Sizes 8 to 6. Slip-on—$2.98. Cardigan—f2.98.

X ''"  /
JERSEYS
By Health-Tex and 

Donnuwr.,

Larjfc s e l ^ o n .

6 to 18 m o s . .........$1.19 up
2 to 4. . ................. $1.19 up
3 to 7. . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 4 9  up
8 to  14. • • • • • • • -8 1 .6 9  Qp
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Bargains 
Listed by Inquirer

Vriier In a N««r Season 
Tou step into a world of fashion 

when you step into CJORET CASU
ALS, 887 Main Street. On all aides 
are the appealing,ingredients for 
ereatlng an effective AUTUMN 
WARDROBE. Here are sweaters, 
skirts, blouses that beckon you to 
try them on. New color combina
tions, exquisite fabrics make you 
feel the stirrings of an exciting 
■eason approaching. You'll fairly 
live in the ALL WEATHER COAT 
of acrilan bonded to 1 foam that 
weighs only ounces, yet gives you 
the ultimate in warmtn, keeps you 
snug and dry and lovely, 139.98. 
There are "L'aiglonVWOOLEN 
DRESSES, $25.95 and striped 
corduroys, $19.98 that are a ca
reer’s girls delight.

Bring Your Vacation ITlma 
To the FALLOT STUDIO, 70 

East Center Street. You will be 
more than pleased with their ex
cellent PHOTO FINISHING SERV
ICE, handled with painstaking care 
along every step of the process. 
While here pick up enough black 
and white also colored FILM to 
capture the long Labor Day week
end of fun.

Gleaming Lacel

I INCHES

Honey Caramel Bawe
cup sugar 

\  cup honey 
U teaspoon salt 
14 cup butter

I 2/3 cup evaporated milk.
Combine sugar, honey, salt, but

ter and 1/3 cup of the milk in a 
sauce pan. Cook, over mediurn 
heat, stirring occasionally to soft
ball stage (234 degrees). Stir 
In remaining 1/3 cup milk and 
cook until thick and smooth (about 
8 minutes). Makes a)>out 1-Vi 
cups. Serve hot or cold.

To turn a tomboy into a little 
lady, outfit her with gloves and a 
pretty handbag aa first steps 
t o w a r d  femininity. Next thing 
you know, she'll demand a dainty 
dress to complete the picture.

Cucumbers In Sour Cream
Two cucumbers, 8 inches long;

1 cup thinly sliced onion rings, % 
cup sour cream, 1 tablespoon eider 
vinegar, 1 tablespoon water, >4 
teaspoon salt, ^  teaspoon ground 
white pepper, 2 tablespoons finely 
chopped fresh dill, 2 hard-cooked 
eggs, sliced.

Wash cucumbers. Wipe dry and 
score down the sides. Slice thin 
and combine with onion rings, 
sour cream, cider vinegar, water, 
salt, pepper and chopped dill. Toss 
lightly. Turn into a serving bowl. 
Garnish with sliced hard-cooked 
eggs. Serve as a relish. This is 
especially delicious with fish and 
sea food.

Picnic Foods
With ths last long hoHdsy week

end of summer IMO coming up, 
vou’ll want to set your table under 
the sky. PINE PASTRY SHOP, 
658 Center Street, has fresh-from- 
the-oven ROLLS for your hotdogs 
and hamburgs, plus a tasty assort
ment of nourishing COOKIES, 
CUPCAKES, DOUGHNUTS and 
BREADS. OPEN SUNDAY until
2 in the afternoon. CLOSED LA
BOR DAY.

So Soft and Feminine
la a "Kimberly” KNIT DRESS 

from BURTON’S, 841 Main Street, 
priced from $35. Of wool and or
lon. the "Kimberly" label tells you 
It is the masterpiece of all knit
ters. A KNIT DRESS from BUR
TON’S Is the perfect traveling 
companion, b e c a u s e  it . rarely 
wrinkles and always holds' its 
shape. Supple and full-fashioned, 
the elastic waist sets off your fig
ure' naturally. Notice alao the 
"Goldworm" KNITS in glorious 
autumn foliage colors plus deep 
purple and rich caramel.

Culottes are big fashion for 
campus wear this fall. Some de
signers would like to see career 
girls wear them in cities, too, b>it 
time will tell on that. The girls 
may and, then again, they may 
not.

College girls who collect sweat
ers should have a ball this fall. 
Not only are there sweaters in 
new, longer lengths and with 
tricky necklines; there are lota of 
luscious new colors. Plum, grape, 
amethyst, olive green and deep 
red are just a few.

Don't Miss This!
At MORRY’S MEN’S .STORE, 

747 Main Street, (State Theater 
Bldg.) you will find a tremendous 
selection of TROUSERS, $10.95 
grade. Buy one pair at regular 
price and get another pair for 
only $1 more. Also, with the pur
chase of 1 pair of SHOES at regu
lar price (.'15.98 to $10.98) vou get 
3 PAIR OF SOCKS FREE,'a $1.65 
value. For more details, tune to 
WINF, 12.30 on your dial on 
Satiirday at 3:25 p.ni. on Sunday 
at 6:25 p.m. on Mofiday at 9:55 
p.m. on Tuesday at 5:25 p.m. on 
Wednesday at 1:.35 p.m. Why rioiVt 
ydu shop M O R R Y ’S MEN'S 
STORE, where you'll get quality 
and value.

Oxrpetlng Is Their BuslneM
T u , it’s the only business of 

MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER, 311 Main Street. Here 1s one 
of Connecticut's complets carpet 
specialty shops. On display in its 
distinctively appointed showroom 
is a choice selection of WALL-TO- 
WALL CARPETING and ROOM- 
SIZE RUGS in the preferred pat
terns, colors, weaves, tsxtures on 
price levels to suit all budgets. 
FIBER RUG^ ARJC REDUCED at 
this time oi ■ year, but they are 
aways in season with their durable, 
good looks. MANCHESTER CAR
PET CE^NTER can meet youb car
peting demanda of quality, style 
and price. Come in and see for 
yourself.

Those big, bold, splashy plaids 
for little girls this fall are both 
pretty and practical. Most go 
straight into the washing ma
chine and come out looking 
smooth Check the hang tag be
fore you buy, however.

There’s ons essential for any 
long trip by plane these days: A 
large handbag. But get a light
weight on* if possible, since you 
want to avoid weighting yourself 
down. A soft, unlined leather 
handbag is your best bet.

For September Bridee 
Give SILVER. The authorised 

dealer is DEWEY-RICHMAN 
COMPANY, 767 Main Street, for 
"Gorham”, "Towle”, "Wallace", 
"International”, "Lunt”, and 
"Heirloom",

Duplieat«s Ar* Fuii

Marlnara Sauce '
Ingredients; 2 tablespoons olive 

oil, 1 large clove garlic (peeled and 
minced), 2 tablespoons minced 
parsely, 1 can (I pound and about 
3 ounce.s' Italian-type peeled to
matoes, 3/4 to 1 teaspoon salt, pep
per, 1/2 teaspoon sugar, 1/8 to 
1/4 teaspoon crumbled oregano.

Method; Heat olive oil in a heavy 
medium-sized saucepanLadd garlic 
and parsley: cook gen“ ly several 
minutes, stirring a few times, un
til garlic is golden. Add tomatoes, 
3/4 teaspoon salt, pepper to taste 
and sugar. Simmer, uncovered and 
stirring occasionally, until medium-* 
thick—about 30 minutes: 5 min
utes before ready add oregano; if 
needed add remaining 1/4 teaspoon 
salt.

Proper way to brush your hair; 
Brush top and back hair up, and 
sides'' out. Start at hairline and, 
with twist of the wrist, sweep 
brush out from scalp.

Dry Cleaning Freshens a Wardrobe
Right now when we're saying 

"goodbye" to summer and "hello" 
to autumn, there seem to be more 
things needing dry cleaning. MAR- 
TINIZING. the O N E  H O U R  
CLEANING at 20 Eaat Center 
Street, can help you whiz through 
housecleaning and the reshuffling 
of your closets. Service here is 
fast yet thorough. It is geared to 
save you an extra trip to town. 
All work ia done under one roof, 
so there is less danger of loss. 
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SAT
URDAY from 7 to 7 and TThursday 
to 9 p.m. Fill his chest of drawers 
with professionally laundered shirts 
by MARTINIZING TWO HOUR 
SHIRT SERtnCE, 299 West Mid
dle Tpke. (near the Parkade). Even 
If the shirts slide around in the 
drawer several weeks, they stay 
fresh and clean because they are 
neatly packaged for you. Leave 
your dry cleaning and shirts at 
either plant, whichever is more 
convenient for you.

Twenty-one inches of sxqulsite 
lace! Called ‘Crown and Cross’ this 
lovely centerpiece is fascinating to 
crochet!

Pattern No. 5221 has crochet di
rections; stitch illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to:— 
Anne Cabot. The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, il5« AVE OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86. N.Y.

For 1st class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print name, ad
dress, with zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Quilt Books: Flower Quilts 
QlOl; Grandmother's Patchwork 
Q102; All-Year Q103; Young Folk's 
Q104; Covered Wagon Q105; Bi
ble Favorites Q106. Pieces and di
rections for 12 quilts In each; ex
cept on Q104, which has 10. Each 
book ,50c.

Roll Out the Rollaway
Take advantage of the three re

maining davs of WATKINS SEMI
ANNUAL FURNITURE SALE to 
save on quality home furnishings. 
The SLIM JIM ROLLAWAY COT, 
$29.95, now folds into a slim 7” 
width to slide under a bed or store 
compactly behind a door. SALE 
ENDS SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 
3.

Blueberry Sauce
Ingredients: 1 to 1 1/4 cups 

blueberries, cup water. 1/3 cup 
sugar. 1 teaspoon cornstarch, 1/8 
teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon butter or 
margarine, 2 tablespoons lemon 
juice.

Method; In a small saucepan 
bring 14 cup blueberries and water 
to a boil: Simmer 3 minutes. Stir 
together sugar, cornstarch and 
salt; • stir into hot berries. Cook 
and stir constantly until thick
ened and clear; boil 1 minute. Add 
remaining blueberries and sim
mer a few minutes. Stir in but
ter and lemon juice. Serve warm 
or cold but do not refrigerate. 
Makes 1 1/4 to 1)4 cups sauce.

See Better; Relieve Eye Strain 
It's a wise Investment to own an 

extra pair of EYEGLASSES from 
ECONOMY OPTICAL. 55 East 
Center Street, where PRICES ARE 
RIGHT. Especially if you are vaca
tioning, avoid expensive, irritating 
delays should you have a mishap 
with your one-and-only pair of eye
glasses. Prescription-ground SUN 
GLASSES for now through blind- 
in|;-snow months, keep eyes sooth
ed and rested.

If you’re troubled with calluses 
on the bottom of your feet try 
soaking in a bath to which water 
softener hasi beeh added. Soak ror 
about 20 minutes and the calluses 
will fiake off easily.

Tools for School 
PINE - LENOX PHARMACY, 

299 Eaat Center Street, is HEAD
QUARTERS for SCHOOL SUP
PLIES. Your grade-schoo-Ier is 
off to a good start when he hM 
the essential "tools" for schopl. 
There are well-filled pencil boxes, 
notebooks, plus looseleaf fillers and 
biners, also pens. If they carry 
lunch, there will be more meal 
time enjoyment with a new 
LUNCH KIT, with insulated stop
pers that even littlest fingers can 
unscrew easily. ZIPPERED GYM 
BAGS, $1.89 to $2.98 are sturdy, 
roomy and rubberized inside. Feel 
confident; let "Helene Rubin
stein” bring you FAST HELP 
FOR TROUBLED SKIN, $2.95 
with lotion, cleanser and a base 
that heels and hides blemishes. 
Envelop yourself with refreshing 
fragrance. "Christian Dior” 
purse-size COLOGNE, $1 comes 
in "Arpege”, "Chanel 6", "White 
Shoulders".

When Autumn Arrives
A homemaker's thoughts turn to 

tasks of fall houseclaaning. An ex
cellent product is "HEP” the OVEN 
CLEANER, 98c found at JOHN
SON PAINT COMPANY. 723 Main 
Street. No more tiresome scouring 
and scrubbing in a bent-over posi
tion to clean your oven. "HEP” 
loosens and frees your oven of 
burned on. baked on particles. You 
simply rinse them away. Get 
"HEP."

Here’s a good way to cover the 
unsightliness of a broken nail. Re
move all polish and mend the break 
with a small piece of transparent 
tape, cut to fit. Then re-apply the 
polish over the tape.

Your'irkin’s health depends upon 
the care you give it. To revitalize 
it. stimulate circulation with a 
brush while bathing.

For Your Boy
Bovs like to dress up too. 

MARI-MAD’S. 691 Main Street, 
has the TROUSERS for '.your 
young man (regular, slim, husky) 
up to size 14. There is a good 
selection of polished cotton pants, 
the "Rambl-Cord’’ also twills, with 
elastic back for trim fit, many 
with matching belts. The famous 
"Billy-the-Kid” labels also "Fa- 
rah” assure you expert tailoring, 
generous cut, quality throughout. 
Pick up enough SHIRTS in the 
finest drip-dry fabrics in autumn’s 
most handsome colors. All are 
washable and made for lasting 
wear. "Model" and "Rob Roy" 
labels tell you these sre Me- 
rifle”. Vary his wardrobe with 
a sprinkling of handsome JER
SEYS, so colorful and comfort
able.

■When you- store those pastel 
cottons from the early part of the 
summep^Jirst have them laundered 
or dry cleaned and pressed. Other
wise, you’ll Just set the wminkles 
if you stuff them away unlroned.

Pic hire Framing, Prints and 
Paintings

WATKINS GALLERY. 15 Oak 
Street, specializes in C!USTOM 
FRAMING. You can depend on 
Watkins traditionally fine crafts- 
rhanship to be carried out here.

If you use ice as an astringent, 
never apply it directly to your face 
Always WTap it in a towel or wash
cloth, for it can break tiny blood 
vessela under the skin and cause 
tiny red veins to show up.

It’s Sporting to Save
With several months of fishing 

and golf yet to be enjoyed, the 
SUMMER (CLEARANCE PRICES 
at NASSIFF ARMS CJOMPANY, 
1015 Main Street, bring you the 
best buys of the year on golf 
clubs, rods and reels and related 
equipment. "S *  H” GREEN 
S T A M P S .  Manchester Trust 
CHARGE PLAN.

BMoOfoIlF Haad-firat m
Near Hsasnu

SOHULTZ BKAUTY BAIOIN, 
986 Main Bt., can help you look 
your beat aa you hand back to the 
hooka or forward to a beginning 
career. There la nothing lUra a 
flattaring KaXROUT to giva a  girl 

well-groomed, chic fseling of 
confidence. The talented ataff hara 
knows how to ahajM your hair, 
thinning here, anipptng there, 
creating a lovely, becoming frame 
for your featurea. Try aomething 
new, maybe a different alant to 
the part, maybe a little lesi full
ness here, more height there. 
Keep it refreshingly easy to care 
for. B(X>K YOUR APIPOINT- 
MBNT FOR A HAIRCUT tomor
row. MltNiell 3-8951.

8160

VACATION
‘OVER?

This matching pair is w’onder- 
fully simple to saw'; fun to wear,

No. 8160 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. Bust 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 5% 
yards of 35-inch.

No. 8161 with Patt-O-Rsma la 
in sines 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 years. Size 
4 1T4 yards of 36-lnch. Two pat
terns.

To order, send 35c In coins for 
each pattern to: Sue Burnett, 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1150 
AVK. OF AMERICAS. NEW 
YORK 86. N.Y.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Nsme, Ad
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Basic fashion magazine S5e.

Tha aecret of looking always 
well-groomed is constant atten
tion to your clothes. This may 
sound tiresome but it’s essential. 
You can’t look neat with a slip 
that’s hanging down, run-over 
heels and a ripped hem. Take care 
of minor repairs as they're needed.

New England UttHty
"We suggest the purchase of 

NEW ENGLAND GAS A ELEC
TRIC ASSOCIATION for income 
and safety. Detailed InformaUon 
regarding this company may be 
had by writing COBURN AND 
MDDEBROOK, INC., 829 Main 
St., or calling Mitchell 3-1105,"

' Mutual Fimds
For maximum safety, Income 

and growth, you should check the 
advantages of MUTUAL Fn_'lNDS 
available a t your New York 
Stock E x c h a n g e  Member, 
SHEARSON, HAMMILL AND 
COMPANY, 913 Main St. MI- 
3-1571.

The Inquirer

A new type zipper is fashion's 
newest boon. It won't shrink or 
pucker, dries faster after washing.

When shopping, don’t rely on a 
price tag as a sure sign of quality.

I.ainch Kits and Pencil Boxes
MARLOW’S, 867 Main Street, 

has a tremendous selection of 
LUNCH KITS not only for back- 
to-school but to take with you 
anywhere, on outings, when 
traveling in suto or train. Some 
with long carrying strap, let you 
carrv it either as s purse, or a 
shoulder hag. PENCIL BOXES at 
MARLOW'S begin at 29c and are 

veri'g'enerouslv filled with writing 
th t^Ks. MARLOW'S LOW PRICES 

are evident on the practical, pop
ular APPAREL FOR BOYS AND 
GIRLS, getting ready for school.

A B O V E
ALL

 ̂ b y

% \  I m
SLIM S These VITAL 6 inches

I
ABOVE-ALL for girl* who must be beautiful. The new cuatom-con- 
toured aix inch top  curves away in d u *  from just-above to  just-below 
your waisthae. N o w . ^ . adhieve th a t  lon f, lean look and  say foodbye 
,to  waietfia* dig foesv«.*ABOVB<ALI« m teft c m i  w riaU e, o r  wehrict
y o o r^w iiir h  i t  m i v  yvQ irw ii  cm irnT j o  id¥m b i | il

CUSTOM
FITTED

AND
■EKVICE

FMBB CORSET SHOP
M  M Anr BTe-MI *0146—A lO L S PABKIMO

AIB.
OONDmONED 

FOR YOUR 
OOMFOBT

Women Prefer Two-Story 
Traditional House Designs

Ensy Room-to-Ronm Serving 
For modem entertaining, the 

easy, casual wav. HARRISON'S, 
849 Main Street, has "CAL-DAK" 
TRAY TABLE SETS in new au
tumn patterns. Prices begin at 
$11.95 with four complete sets and 
a storage rack. These sre Ideal 
gifts for weddings or anniver
saries. Take your choice of tar- 
nlsh-proof, brass or bronze leg 
finishes. Some of the storage racks 
have wheels for easy storage roll- 
awav. HARRISON’S will GIFT 
WRAP AND DELIVER.

Y our Child H ard  on Shoes T
. .1. W. HALE SHOE SEVICE 
takes worn, llred-Iooking shoes 
and returns them to you nicely 
repaired and looking almost like 
new. Here they sell all kinds of 
shoe polishe.s, cremes, buffing 
cloths and brushes to keep shoes 
looking tip-top. Your doctor's 
prescription is meticulouslv fol
l o w e d  should ORinOTODIC 
WORK be needed. Sav "Charge 
It.” Get your "S A H” GREEN 
STAMPS here. Always plenty,of 
FREE PARKING.

0

IJke a l>evnted Servant
MANCHESTER LAUNDRO

MAT. 660 Center SI., (in the Jar
vis Block) ia equipped and ready 
with individual waahers to fake 
in O'oiir aoiled, wrinkled laundry 
and return it to you immaculate
ly clean, fre.sh and neatly folded 
If you specify "Fluff Drying." All 
this while you attend to other er
rands. It's like having an extra 
pair of hands; you'll discover you 
can double your accomplish
ments. Keep MANCHES'TBIR 
LAUNDROMAT in 'mind when 
the sun goes into hiding, when 
bulging clothes hampers seem to 
get ahead.

Wood windows, shutters, entranceways, and doors add charm and 
practicality to popular Colonial architecture. Women are turn
ing increasingly to individually styled traditional architecture 
to ̂ void look-alike pseudo modem houses.

•' —  ........—  a  ■ " I ■■ 111 I I I I ...................

By MARY BOWMAN
Washington, D. C. — What Is 

perhaps the nation's most in
fluential group—a representative 
force of American housewives — 
has demanded a specific architec
tural home, style.

"We want traditional, two-story 
hou.ses with individually dealgneil 
exteriors,” said a majority of the 
housewife delegates to the Nation
al Congress on Better Living, 
meeting recently in Washington, 
D. C.

In so favoring the "ce.nter-hall. 
Colonial" type of home, the house
wives ware decrying ths "sbortlva 
modsm" appsaranee of today's 
"toe-mueh-allke" houses.

Whsthsr or not tha dslsgatss 
masting in Washington know it, 
archltscts sqd homebuilders hava 
for the past year or so been design
ing, constmeting and selling Just 
the eort of house these women like.

Builders have turned to Colo- 
nlal-ertyie houses bscauas thsir 
yasrs of expsrlencs wHh ranch- 
styls homes, spUt-lsirsla,
Old ttiougb. end ~

signs havs shown them that our 
EJarly American ancestors were' 
right after all—a two-story, cen
ter-hall Colonial is the most prac
tical. of all.

Of course, today’s "Colonial" 
style homes have been improved 
with the advantages of modem 
building materials and such things 
ss air conditioning, automatic 
heating, and lalmr-saving sppll 
antra.

But, even a lot of archilecls ad
mit they can’t Improve the gen
eral floor plan much. The center 
hall, bedrooms on the second floor, 
Mg kitchens and dining rooms— 
all are ideal for toda/s aetivs, 
growing fiamlliaa.

Thers’a a cost advaatags in tra
ditional styling, too. Wood—tha 
material that makea OoIoHlal 
Colonial—is available In building 
component!, such aa double-hung 
window units of ponderosa pine, 
and pans! doors already hung In 
their frames. Thsaa units cut out a 
lot of aeatly labor on the Job, a 
aaviage ths buUdar aan paaa on 
tetbalM jmv.

SEND THEM 
THE

HOMETOWN
NEWS
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Regardless of where 
your service man or 
woman ia stationed, 
the M anchester Eve
ning Herald can be for- 

 ̂ warded to  be a t ’’Mail 
Call” regularly with all 
the hometown news 
people away from 
home are  so anxious 
to  get.

Subacriplionn 
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Telephone Ml .T-2711 
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ORDER YOUR 
MILK NOW!

For immediate delivery of Sealteit 
Milk and Dairy Products call

Ml 3>7697
IF YOU'RE OUT OF TOWN, 
CALL SEALTEST COLLECT

EXCLUSIVE WITH ARTHUR'S IN MANCHESTER!
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• COUNTERACTS DAMAGE
• ELIMINATES TANGLES
• RESTORES NATURAL 

BEAUTY

Famous LIF E LOTION HAIR 
TREATM ENT penetrates deep down 
to give new radiance, new luster, 
new manageability tirall h a ir -n o  
matter how badly damaged by 
bleaching, coloring, over-waving 
or exposure to sun, wiild and 

 ̂ water. Eliminates snarls and 
tanglei, wonderful for children. 
Use LIF E LOTION HAIR TREATM ENT 
after each shampoo!

ffwOSQUEEZE-BOHLE SIZES!
(pl(Ntex) I

I
. . .  the p rtftiilta il name J

1̂  In hair beauty preparations, j

ARTHUR DRUG STORES, Inc.
942 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

/

Do Your Week’s Wash 
IN THIRTY MINUTES!
OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

7 DAYS A  WEEK
PH1LCO iENDiX WASHERS

16-Pound 
Double Load
50-LB. COMMERCIAL DRYER 

DRY 10c-10 MINUTES
The only washing m achine m anufactured that pre- 
eoaka your elothee and gives you 3 separate rinses.

YOU CAN  W ASH • 6 SHEETS

• SLIPCOVERS • BEDSPRCADS

P 6x7 COTTON RUGS * DRAPES

No Waiting
28 Double Load Washers 

16 DRYERS

Manchester Parkade
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Wild, Wacky Night in AL, 
10-Inning Marathon Tops

a n d  H a z e  N o  B a r r i e r s  to  T h e s e  G o lfe r s
Despite fog and haze last Saturday night in the ares, 
golfers took to the fairways at Connecticut Golf Land’s 
par three, 18-hole course in Talcottville. While driving at 
a snail’s pace from Ellington to Manchester, Herald

ta n d iw iî

Photographer Reggie Pinto caught the action above. 
Trees, lights and light standards, and most players, are 
just a blur. I t  was a great night for lost golf balls. Any
one for tennis ?

Runnels on Hit Spree, 
Buddin Hit by Pitch

tmw.ujLr.taB.

BY KEN BALD and JER R Y  BRONDFIELD

WOATH HIS 
PBACe OF,

MINP.'

DOUBT m  Z'LL LSMN M V -  
THINO KCWPte KROLL HASN'T 
ALRCApy •TDtPMe...BUT. ,  

WHO KNOWS... * 4

**1 told you tfits watn*t a Dutch troat ianlat I took It 
for granted you had the moneyP*

LITTLE SPORTS

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

-fe-

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Tuesday’s Results 

Boston S-S, Detroit 4-Z (First 
Game, 15 Innlnj^s; Second Game,

Baltimore ......... 7.1 5S .586 I'/,
Chlcara ..............72 54 .571 31/2
Washingrton . . . .6 3  63 .500 121/2 
Cleveland . . . . .  60 64 .484 141/2
Detroit ................58 67 .464 17
Boston ................ 55 70 .440 20
Kansas City . . .4 4  81 .352 31

Today!s Games
Kansas City (Herbert 9-13 and 

Carver 1-7) at Now York (Terry 
7-7 and Stafford 1-0), (2), 1:30 
pm.

Detroit (Bruce 2-5) at Boston 
(Deloek 7-7), 1:30 p.m.

Chlcaifo (Shaw 12-10) at Wash- 
hifrton (Stobbs 9-5 or Lee 6-4), 
8:05 p.m.

aeveland (Locke 1-4) at Iftalti- 
more (Brown 9-5 or Barber 9-4), 
8:05 p.m.

Thursday’s Games 
Cleveland a t Kansas City, 9 p.m. 
Only Game Scheduled.

■ •T NATION.4L LEAGUE
' TCuesday’s Results 
Chicago 5, Cincinnati 4.
S o n  T7*Pan/»lo^.A 9  1

St. Louis ...............70 55 .560 6>/2
Los Angeles . . . . . 6 6  57 .587 91/2 
San Francisco . . .  .62 61 .504 131/2
Cincinnati ............. 56 71 .441 211/2
CSilcago ........... , . . 5 0  73 .407 251/2
Philadelphia ......... 48 78 .381 29

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Burdette 15-8 and 

‘Willey 5-7) at Chicago (EUsworth 
6-10 and Anderson 7-8), 2 p.m.

Pittsburgh (MizeU 9-7) a t San 
Francisco (O’Dell 7-9), 4:30 p.m.

St. Louis (Sadeokl 7-7) at d n - 
oinnati (Hook 10-14), 9K>5 p.m.
, ,Philadelphia (Buahardt 4-12) at 
Los Angeles (Craig 5-1), 11 p.m. 

Thursday’s Games 
Milwaukee at Chicago, 2:80 pm. 
Pittsburgh a t San Fnuicteeo, 

4:30 p.m.
St. Louis at CInoinnati, 9 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Loa Angeles, 11 

p.m.

Boston, Aug. 31 OW—Don 
Buddin’s head injury today
m i l t  a r ln n H  nvA«* a f l v A . i r a m A

Dy a Jim Bunning pitcn m 
the second game of a double- 
header with Detroit which 
wound up after 7̂ /4 hours in 
the wee hours this morning. 
’The Red Sox won the opener 
5-4 in 15 innings and the sec
ond 3-2 in 10 innings.

Runnels became the first 
major league ball player in 
two decades to get nine hits 
in a doubleheader. Washing
ton’s George Case was the 
previous player to accomplish 
the feat in 1940.

A first look at the wet x-ray 
plates at Sancta Maria Hos-

fering from a severe concus
sion and was in great pain. 
He r e m a i n e d  conscious 
throughout, from the moment 
he was hit over the left eye
brow, fell to the ground heav
ily and was carried from the 
field on a-stretcher.

Buddin’s batting helmet 
was split open by the impact. 
Tempera flared at the mo
ment just after Bunning had 
surrendered the second double 
of the Inning to fall behind, 
1 -0. ^

No Margin fo r Error 
In Drive fo r Pennant

O ld  W a r r e n  S to p s  C a r d s

Spahn Brilliant Self, 
Pitches 50th Shutout

New York, Aug. 81 ((P)— Itf  
will be a long time before 
American League fans forget 
last night. In Washington; 
there was a wild, wacky 10- 
inning spectacular in which 
the White Sox and Senators 
scored one run between them in the 
first seven innings and 20 runs in 
the next three. (Chicago won, 11-10.

In Boston, the Red Sox took both 
ends of a twi-night doubleheader 
from Detroit after 7V4 hours and 
25 innings.

Boston won the opener 5-4 in 15 
innings and the second game 2-3 in 
10 innings.

Boston’s Pete Runnels went on 
a batting rampage, amassing nine 
hits, six in the opener. Boston man
ager Mike Higgins also went wild, 
chargring out to the mound to 
square off with Jim  Bunning after 
the 'Tiger pitcher had beaned Don 
Buddin with a pitch.

In New York, a torrential rain 
and flash floods kept many would 
be Yankee Stadium customers 
home, but those who made it saw 
the Yankees rally in the ninth to 
defeat Kansas City, 3-2, and main
tain their I'-i game lead over Bal- 
:tlmore.

Only in Baltimore, there was no 
untoward Incident as the orioles 
whipped the Indians, 4-1,

ORIOLES 11, SENA’TORS 10— 
For seven Innings in Washington, 
the fans saw a tight pitching duel 
between the White Sox’ Frank 
Baumann, and the Senators' Pedro 
Ramos. Wa.shin^on led 1-0 at the

Minoso. Washington bounced back 
with four runs in Its half, three 
coming on Jim Lemon’s 31st home 
run.

The White Sox roared back with 
five runs in the top of the ninth, 
Minoso’s three-run homer giving 
them a 7-5 lead. Washington tied 
it in the last of the ninth on Billy 
Gardner's two-Tun blow. In the top 
of the 10th, Nellie Fox doubled 
home two runs and Gardner’s wild 
throw gave Chicago two more for 
an 11-7 lead. The Senators bounced 
back with three rung on a double 
by Bob Allison, a triple by pinch 
hitter Julio Becquer and a home 
nftf’ by Lennie Green.

RED SOX 5-3, TIOERli 4-2 
Runnels’ sixth hit, a double in the 
ISth, scored Frank Malzone with 
the winning run for Boston in its 
first game. A throwing error by 
Tiger shortstop Cihlco Femandez 
p e r m i t t e d  pinch runner Tom 
Brewer to score the winning run 
in the 10th Inning of the second 
game. Rocky Colavito had tied the 
score in the 10th with his 27th 
home __ run for Detroit. Runnels 
added' three hits In the nightcap 
to tie Chicago's A1 Smith at .324 
for the batting lead.

In the seventh inning of the

■î second game, Buddin received a^was sacrificed to second. Hector
possible skull fracture when hit 
on the forehead by loser Bunnlng's 
pitch. The incident brought Hig
gins racing out of the dugout to 
Charge Bunning with deliberate 
bcaning. A shoving match fol
lowed. both oenches emptied out 
but order was quickly restored.

YANKS 3, A’s 2 — Three ex- 
Kansas City players starred in the 
Yankee victory. With the score 
tied 2-2 In the ninth, Joe DeMa- 
estri, traded by tt̂ e A’s to the 
Yankees last winter, singled and

Lopez, another ex-Athletic, sin
gled DeMaestri home with the 
winning run. Cletis Boyer, still 
another old KC player, drove In 
the first two Yankee runs with a 
home nin, his 12th.

• • •
. ORIOLES 4, INDIANS 1 —
Chuck Estrada, Baltimore’s 32- 
year-old rookie flghthander hand
cuffed the Indians with four hits 
for his 15th victory. Home runs 
by Jim Gentile and Gene Stephens 
off loser Jim Perry accounted for 
all but one of the Orioles’ runs.

New York (NBA) _  A1 
Lopez isn't one'of those man
agers who tries to make life 
seem tougher than it really is 
for hlnufelf.

From the day he came into 
the American Leagfue nine 
years ago, A1 Lopez has never 
conceded anything to the Yan
kees. Indeed, the old catcher 
has reiterated all the way 
along the line that they could 
be taken. And to his everlasting 
credit, the senor has managed 
the only two outfits to over
take the supposedly Invincible 
New Yorkers In that length 
of time — with the Inldans in 
1954 and the White Sox last 
trip.

Giving you a rough idea of 
his consistency, an outfit guid
ed by Senor Lopez hasn’t fin
ished worse than second in a 
dozen campaigns. Throw out 
the Yankees, awe-inspiring to 
most, and the pride of the 
Tampa cigarmakers would 

-have a nine-year sweep in the 
AL.

Lopez was even more cheer
ful than his usual cheery self 
after the Yankees had finished 
helping beat themselves (mfs- 
judged fly and two wild 
throws) In the fir.st of the im
portant two games at the Sta
dium the other night.

Team Game
"When you reach the stretch 

you either have a ball club or 
you haven’t,’’ said Senor 
Lopez, ‘‘Baseball becomes 
strictly a team game. There no 
longer Is any margin for 
error.”

Lopez concurs) ^ith Profes
sor Paul R lc h a ^  of Balti
more who/saysV "One team 
Isn’t going ..tb "win the Ameri
can L ea ^ e  pennant. Two 
teams are going to lose it."

I t ’s team, rather than In
dividual accomplishment, that 
cour^ when the heat Is turned 
on In late August and Septem
ber.
By this time it’s a fallacy to 
compare teams by the strength 
and weaknesses of individual 
positjons. A butcher in the 
Held hurts. A manager can’t 
hide an' All-America out at 
bat.

"From now on, the club that 
makes the least mistakes of- 
f  e n a i V e 1 y and defensively, 
wins,” said Lopez. "Advancing 
runners to. scoring position,' 
making the bunt good as well 
as „ nullifying It on defense, 
taking the extra base, quality 

,and quantity of pitching, mak
ing the double play—these are 
the itema to watch from here 
•n In."

TTie numager’e job le all Im
portant Many tlmee he has to 
weigh when to remove an out- 
etanding defensive Inflelder for 
B pinch hitter, et^.

L ear Pulls Bidl
Tbe Yankees paid the San 

Pranelseu Glante |26,000 for

- AL LOPEZ

Dale Long, a huge 34-year-old 
lefthanded all the way, be
cause Casey Stengel doesn't 
have to tell him what to do 
when he swings for a lighter- 
hitting teammate late in the 
going. Long was attractive to 
the Bronx-, brass because he 
pumps and has been known to 
pull the ball into the shorter 
rightfield porches.

Johnny Mize wasn’t Leo 
Durocher’s kind of ballplayer 
ip 1949, but when the Yankees 
gave the New York Giants |a 
chunk for him and picked up 
his fat contract, the Big Cat 
helped them to five consecu
tive world championships as a 
pinch-hitting f i r s t  baseman 
like Long.

Baseball may be a team 
game as the contenders near 
the wire, but an occasional 
blast from a beltsr like Long 
never hurts.

The Yankees and Long will 
gladly settle for anything ap
proaching the job turned in by 
Mize.

Tueeday^a Homers
(Season Totals In Fareottieaea) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Banks, Cubs (37)
Pinson, Reds (IS)
.\aron, Braves (84)
Groat, Pirates (2)
Clemente, PlratM  (11)

AACBRIOAN UEAO UE  
Minoso, W Ute SoK (IS) 
Lemoe, SoeetaiB (SI) 
Oandner, Seuatoia (9 ) 
Green, Senators (S) 
GeattIi^ Orioles (20) i 
Stepbesu, Oriotes (7 ) 
Mqrgaa, ladlaws (1) 
Boyer, Yankees (13)
Y o ^  H fere (IS)
CMan^tte XlS«*«

New York, Aug. 81 (/P) — If Milwaukee fails to overtake 
the front running Pittsburgh Pirates in the National 'League 
pennant race, it won’t be Warren Spahn’s fault. The brilliant 
Braves’ southpaw, pitching as well as at-any time in his? 
illustrioue career, fired his third<  ̂
aliutout of the season last night
and the 50th of his career as he 
defeated the St. Louie Cardinals,
1 0 -0 .  I

It was Bpahn’s sixth straight 
victory and ninth in tO decisions 
since the All-Star break. His sea
son record is 17-7.

The victory enabled the Braves 
to snap a three-game losing streak 
and move back into second place, 
one percentage point in front of the 
Cards. Milwaukee and St. Louis 
are 6 ’4 games behind the Pirates 
who defeated Los Angeles, 5-2. San 
Francisco nipped Philadelphia, 2-1, 
and Chicago topped Cincinnati 5-4
in afternoon games.• • «

BRAVES 10, CARDS 0 — Spahn, 
nearing his 40th birthday, shack
led the Cards with five hits for the 
284th victory of his 15-year-career. 
In 10 of these, he’s won 20 or more. 
The Oklahoman’s 50 lifttime shut
outs tied him for eighth spot with 
Rube Waddell and Vic Willis 
among the all-time whitewash 
kings.' One more victory will tie 
Spahn with Tony Mullane for 13th 
place among the game's biggest 
winners.

Hank Aaron and Joe Adcock 
each drove in four runs as the 
Braves hung the seventh defeat 
upon Ernie Broglio, St. Louis’ 16- 
game wintUng righthander. Aaron

got three R BI with a home run in 
the eighth, his 3^th.

• • •
PIRATES 5, DODGERS 2 —

Home runs by Roberto Clemente 
and Dick Groat helped Pittsburgh’s 
Bob Friend rtgister his first vic
tory over the Dodgers since July 
23, 195'8. ' The righthander, how
ever, failed for the 16th straight 
time to go the distance against Los 
Angeles. He needed help from El
roy Face in the eighth. A turnout 
of 40,143 pushed the Dodger home 
attendance over the two million 
mark for the second straight year. 

• * •
GIANTS 2, PHILS 1 — Sam

Jones struck out 14 and drove in 
the winning run in a pitching duel 
with the Phillies’ Robin Roberts: 
Neither pitcher issued a base on 
balls. Jones won his 15th with a 
single in the fifth that scored Wil
lie Kirkland, who had tripled home 
Orlando Cepeda with the Giants’ 
first run.

• • •
CUBS 5, REDS 4 — Ernie Banks 

hammered a home run off Joe Nux- 
hall in the last of the ninth to 
break up a 4-4 deadlock and give 
the Cubs their fifth victory in the 
last six games with the Reds. Joe 
Schaffemoth, in relief, gained the 
rictory.

M o ib r  L e a g u e
^Leaders:

American League Step Closer 
To 10 Clubs for 1962 Se ason

New York, Aug. Si (/P)—TTie^ 
American League w m  one step 
closer^to 10 clubs today, with the 
strong probability the two still 
unnamdd new members will be 
playing baseball in 1962.

The league brass meeting here 
yesterday in one of Hs two reso
lutions stipulated that the pro
posed expansion to 10 members 
‘7>a effected not later than Dec.
1, 1961.” The reeolutlon wae pass
ed unanimously.

The other reeolutlon stipulated 
that each of the two new mem
bers "Shall provide end conduct a 
professional club in such city as 
shall be ai^proved by three-quar
ters vote of the preeent members 
of the league.” This also was 
passed unanlmoualy.

In making their decision, the 
club representatives used mate
rial from the report of their Re
alignment Committee, which met 
with the National League's Ex- 
panalon CJommittee and the Ckm- 
tiiiental League in Chicago, Aug. 
3.

The approval e f ttia Raalign- 
ment OomaHtae report was wtUi- 
M d  tsmporarlly, but Joe Oroalii, 
AXb prssktent, said this was to
•‘• ^ th a  topic open for dlscusaion.

"We probably could have got* 
ten a  vote of approval on the re* 
poet," Cirpnln said. "If wa had ask
ed for I t  But we felt that It should 
bo kspt open iwUl our next naeet- 
Isg.

The next meeting is scheduled 
immediately following the World 
.Series, and it probably will be a 
joint meeting with the .National 
League, which has yet to hear the 
report of its Expansion Commit
tee. I

Doubles—Pinson. Cincinnati, 85; 
Banks, Chiewo, 29; Robinson, Cin
cinnati and Chpeda, San Francisco, 
28; Skinner, Pittsburgh and Cun
ningham, St. Louis, 27,

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting—Smith, Chicago and 

Runnels, Boston, .334; Sievera, Chi
cago, .322; Skowron, New York, 
.310; Kuenn, Cleveland, .307.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 103; 
Maris, New York, 81; Sievers, Chi
cago, 79; Runnels, Boston and Ap- 
aricio and Landis, Chicago, 74- 

Runs Batted In—Maris, New 
York, 96; Wertz, Boston, 90; Mino
so, Clhicago -and Skowron, New 
York, 86; Sievers, Chicago, 85.

Hits—Smith, Chicago, 1(53; ^ b -  
inson, Baltimore and Minoso, Chir 
cago, 149; Runnels, Boston, 146; 
Fox, Chicago, 143.

Home Runs—Maris, New York, 
35; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 31; Colavito, Detroit, 
27: Sievers, Chicago, 26.

Pitching—Coates, New York, 
10-3, .769; Fornieies, Boston, 9-3, 
.750; Barber, Baltimore, 9-4, .692; 
Perry, Cleveland, 15-7, .682; Dlt- 
mar. New York, 14-7, .667.
■ Strikeouts — Bunning. Detroit, 

184; Pascual, Washington, 143; 
Wynn, Chicago. 124; Estrada, Bal
timore, 119; Monbouquette, Bos
ton, 116.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting—Larker, Los Angeles, 

.340; Mays, San Franciaco, .324; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .323; Clemente, 
Pittsburgh, .316; Ashbum, CTilcago, 
.305.

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 95; 
Ashbum, Chicago and Mathews, 
Milwaukee, 86; Pinson, Cincinnati, 
85; Banks, Chicago and/Aaron, Mil
waukee, 82.

Runs Baited In —Banks, Chicago, 
‘104; Aaron Milwaukee, 97; Mays, 
San Francisco, 88; Mathews, Mil
waukee, 87; Cepeda, San Francis
co, 83.

Hits- Groat, Pittsburgh, 173, 
Mays, San Franciaco, 158; Pinson, 
Cincinnati, 1.50; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, 143; Ashbum, Chicago and 
Cepeda, San Francisco. 140. ' 

'Trinles—Kirkland, San Franciaco 
and White, St. I.x)uls, 9: Pinson, 
Cincinnati and Bruton, Milwaukee, 
8; Six tied with 7, j 

Home Runs—Banks. Chicago, 37; 
Aaron, Milwaukee. 34; Mathews, 
Milwaukee. 30; Mays. San Francis
co, 28; Robinson. Cincinnati and 
Bover. St. Louis, 28,

Pitching—Law Pittsburgh. 19-5, 
.792: McDaniel. St. Louis, 10-4. ,714; 
Spahn, Milwaukee. 17-7. ,708; Bmp'- 
llo, St, Louis, 18-7. ,696; Farrell,
Philadelphia, 9-4. .892,

Strikeouts -  Drysdale. T̂ oa An
geles, 194; Friend Pittsburgh and 
Sam Jones, Satr Frsneisco. 181; 
Broglio. St. Tvouls, 155; Koufax, Los 
Angeles, 152.

LABOR 
DAY TIRE SALE

All FLIGHT
FIRST Q U A L I T Y

N O  . . SECONDS 
B LE M IS H E S

BLACK

NYLON
TNBELESS

7.10x15 black 1 A 8 8
8.00x14 black 1 5 .8 8
7 .6 0 x 1 ,5 black 1 7 .8 8
8 ..50 X 1 4 black 1 7 .8 8
7.10x15 white 1 9 J4 8
6.40x15 LP bl. HAS

TUBE TYPE
6.00x16 black 1 0 A 8
8,00x15 black 1 7 .8 8

ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE!

F IR S T L IN E SAME TIR E AS THE ORIGINAL 
EQUIPMENT ON YOUR NEW CAR

FISK CUSTOM ^  TIRES
• 8 times safer from high-speed 

blowouts
• 25%-S0% more m ileag e...........

• 6-12 extra mile* per tankful of gaa

• 20%  better steering response „) 
o 5%-10% faster starts and stops

H R € « T U B E  
o TUBELESS

QUARTER M iD G E^A C ES
AT THE NEW CONNECTICUT VALLEY 

QUARTER MIDOET ASSN. ARENA 
HILLIARD ST. and NEW STATE HIGHWAY

TOMQNT and SATURDAY IN8HT at 7:30
H€ATS —  SEMIS —  FEATURES

FINAL >AY RACING TONIGHT
IN THE jPT m jR E RAOINO W ILL BE 

HELD SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY.

IN EVENT o r  BAIN SATURDAY 
PEOORAM m u ,  BE HELD S U I^ T  A f S

7.50x14
6.70x15 15“ 8.00x14
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Dailey Legion Bat. Champ, 
Pitchers Led by McCurry

By FRANK CLINE
Stickout performers for this year’s American Legion .Jun

ior baseball squad which posted 9-7-1 overall record and won 
seven of 12 decisions in Zone One competition, were third 
baseman Dennis Dailey and pitchers Fred McCurry and Tom
Kelley.

Dailey, hitting; very well in the 
latter half of the season, wniincl 
up as the leading batsman with a 
.39.1 average. In fart. Dailey wa.s 
the only regular to hit over the 
coveted .300 mark. Pitcher Steve 
McAdam. who also saw a little 

, service at first base, was the only 
other batter in the charmed rircle 
with an even .300 average.

.Mound .Sees
McCurry and Kelley proved to 

be aces of the mound staff. Be
tween them they accounted for 
two - thirds of the victories. Mc- 
Chirry went undefeated, 
all three decisions he was involved 
in. Kelley also raptured three vic
tories and was charged with one 
defeat.

High point of the season for the 
team, coached by Rusty Scniton 
and managed by Earl Peterson, 
came in the third game. That was 
the night in .South Windsor that 
lanky Kelley pitched his never-to- 
be-forgotten no-hit. no-run. no 
runner reach base perfect game. 
It was the first pitching assign
ment Kelley ever made in Legion 
baseball and one which he, or 
those who saw It, will always re
member.: I

In pacing the team at the plate. 
Dailey led in most hits. 22, and 
most times at Bat, .Vi. Ironically, 
Dailey did not have one extra base 
knock with all 22 of his h i t s  
tingles.

Other team leaders were catcher 
Dave Anderson and outfielder- 
first baseman Dave White. An- 
derton paced the club in nins-bat- 
ted-tn with 12 and also had the 
most extra base hits, four, which 
Included three doubles and a 
triple.

White scored a dosen runs to 
beat out Oeorge May by one In this 
department. White was also the 
only other player on the team to 
reach dmible flgnires in RBI’s with 
10 .

A n d e r s o n ' s  trio of two-hag- 
gera were the most doubles hit hy

one player while White had a pair 
of triples for top honors. There 
were only two homers hit and these 
were contributed by Rsy Dotchin 
and Buddy Minor.

Speed on Bases
Not too strong at the plate 

where they had a team average of 
.22S on i n  hits in .101 official 
times at bat, the I.egion did show 
plenty of speed on the bases. They 
stole H bases with outftelder Dave 
Howes the most fleet-footed lad, 
pilfering 10 bases.

Defensively the locals had an 
winning 1 fielding average as they com

mitted 41 errors while handling 
.168 chances.

Vl
iciaiaJSjSi

DENNIS DAILET

R atlinF ie ld ing  Statistics

Loa Aagelaa (NEA)—Dftrbg 
ComptoiK former Lot ° Augeleo 
and Oaklud newspaperman, 
waxes nostalglo aU he sees 
them tearing down the hlatorle 
Jeffries Sateen at tIM Sooth 
Spring Street In Los Angeles.

This was one of the famed 
sports landmarks of the west 
const In the old days.

Compton recalls that the day 
of the San Francisco earth
quake and Are in April, 1906, 
James J. Jeffries stood on the 
sidewalk with a box of oranges 
which he was selling for a $5 
gold piece apiece. He sent the 
money, a considerable sum, to 
the stricken people of San 
Francisco.

Big Jeff, then heavyweight 
champion, knew more about 
the. right cross than he did 
about the Red Cross, but he 
had all the finer qualities of 
the latter In his big heart.

Playar, Poa. G AB R H RBI 2B
Dailey, 3b........... .17 56 7 22 9 0
McAdam, p-lb . . 7 in 3 .3 1 n
White, c-cf-lb .. .12 35 12 7 10 1
P.eardon, of . . . .13 .35 8 9 4 n
Dotchin, lb . . . . 6 16 5 4 6 1
McCurry, p-of . . 7 17 3 4 2 n
Kelley, p-lb-.lh ,15 26 .1 6 5 2McNeill, p-nf-x« . 8 1.3 .1 3. 2 0
Macalone, 2b .17 48 9 U 7 1
Anderaon, C . ,16 54 7 12 12 3
Mi’tr’tla, p-3b-of 14 41 • 9 8 7 0
Smith, of ......... . 6 16 1 .3 4 0
Howe*, aa-of . . . • in 24 8 4 2 0
Marah. of ......... . 8 24 3 4 .3 n
Sibrinaz, 2h-aa . . 3 6 1 1 0 0May, aa ........... .17 45 11 7 2 1
Minor, lb ....... . 9 27 2 4 6 n
Richard, c-of ., . 2 2 n n 0 n
Wogmaji, of . . . . 2 2 n n n 0
Cyr, p-2b ....... . .3 3 n 0 0 0
Brannick, of . . . . 2 1 n n n 0

PITCHING STATISTICS
G IP R H BR .SO

McCurry .. 6 28 19 2.3 14 .39
Kelley '....... 6 .3.1 1.3 23 16 46
Miatrelta .. 2 in .1 4 5 1.1
McNeill . . . 6 22 2/ .3 1.1 29 6 22
McAdam .. 6 29 1 /.3 22 28 22 26
Cyr ........... 1 1 n n 1 I

Five present Tankas pitchers 
came up to the big leagues with 
other team,s.

3 B H R S B Avg.
0 n 4 . 3 9 5
n n 2 . 3 o n
2 n .1 . 2 5 7
n n 2 .2 .1 7
n I 1 . 2 , i n
n n n .2 .3 5
n n 2 .2 .3 1
0 n 2 .2 .3 1
1 n 6 . 2 2 9
1 n 1 . 2 2 2
1 n 1 . 1 9 5
n n n . 1 8 8
n n i n . 1 6 7
0 0 2 . 1 6 7
n n n . 1 6 7
1 n .1 . 1 4 8
1 I n , 1 4 8
n n n .n n n
n n 1 ,n n n
0 n n .n n n
0 n n n n n

H B P w I . P e t .
n .3 n i . n n n
0 3 1 , 7 . i n
1 1 1 ■ 5 n n
4 1 3 . 2 . i n
1 n 3 ' . n o n
n n n . n o n

Boa ton Bed fiox
pitching coach, won 20 games for 
Elmira, N.Y., In 1941,

T
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53 Gridders Out 
At UConn Session

Storra -tlnlveraity of Connecti
cut began preparatione for Its 64th 
football aea-son today when a roster 
of 53 candidates started pre-season 
practice on campus. Head Coach 
Bog Ingalla reported.

This mean.s the UConn Huskies 
will have a little over three weeks 
of preparation before the 1960 
season opener with the Bulldogs 
of Yale In the Bowl in New Haven 
on Sept. 24.

The UConns. undefeated In 
Yankee Conference play for four 
successive, seasons, have a tough 
road ahead with the Huskies listing 
the strongest schedule ever on the 
fall slate of nine games.

Four starting linemen and two 
starting backs of last year's eleven 
which won six and lost three are 
among the 15 lettermen who have 
graduatedi

However, one advantage Is the 
fact that the 14 returning letter- 
men are well distributed over the 
various positions. Only exception 
Is at center which All-Yahkee Con
ference Dave Bishop of West 
Springfield. Maas., High fame has 
vacated while going out for the 
vacant quarterback post.

___   _ • _ _ ’ **

U.S. Set to Overhaul Russia
As Track Competition Starts

Rome, ,^Ausr. 31 (fP) 
America’?^ h u 8 k y shotput 
aces, favored to make a  sweep 
of the medals, led the way tiH 
day into the opening of the 
Olympic Track and Field com
petition, where the United States 
hopes to overhaul Ruaala in the 
unofficial team point standings.

Bill Nleder, Dallas Long and 
two-time champion Parry O’Brien 
didn’t even bother to pull off their 
sweat suits as they qualified for 
this afternoon’s shotput final.

Nleder, the former University of 
Kansas ace who holds the world 
record at SS.feet, seven inches, and 
the other two Yanks easily tossed 
the shot past the 54-11 3/8 quali
fying minimum.

The United States, trailing Rus
sia by 26 points, also got rolling 
In its pursuit of points as Dave 
Slme, Ray Norton and Prank Budd 
eased Into the second round of the 
100-meter dash along with co
world record holders Armln Hary 
of Germany and Harry Jerome of 
Canada.

The only ether track and field 
event to be decided today, how
ever, was the women's broad Jump 
—where only one U.S. gal, the 
19.16 ailver medal winner, Wlllye 
White of Greenswood, Mias., qual
ified.

All Not the Best
But while the U.S. swimming 

squad also advanced two for to
night’s finals in the men’s 100- 
meter backstroke event—Bob Ben
nett of Encino, Calif., and Frank 
McKinney of Indianapolis—all was 
not the best for Uncle Sam.

Brian Phelps of Britain, th# 16- 
year-old European champion, 
shocked U.S. hopes by leading 16 
qualifiers Into tonight’s semi
finals of the men’s high diving 
event.

Gary Tobian of Glendale, Calif., 
the favorite In this event after 
pulling a surprlae by 'winning the

T«Pringboard gold medal, wasfy cs t e r  d a y  that won two gold*vieta wera buttoning up about t t
fourth, and Bob Webster of Santa 
Ana, Calif., was ninth.

Two U.S. girls, Joann Terry of 
Indianapolis and Irene Robertson 
of Inglewood, Calif., were elimi
nated in the opening heata of the 
women’s 80-meter hurdles. Miss 
Robertson was last in her heat, 
won by Russla’a great Irina Press 
In 10.7 seconds, equaling the Olym
pic record sfet in 1958 by Austra- 
Ila’a Shirley Strickland.

RowlBg Setoack
The United States also suffered 

a setback In rowing, when the pair 
with coxswain from the Lake 
Washington (Seattle) Rowing Club 
was beaten by four lengths by Rus- 

.sla. America, defending champion 
|n  this event, gets a Second chance 
To make Saturday’a final in tomor
row's repechages.

Romania and Germany joined 
Russia in the finals of the pair with 
Cox. The U.S. team was made up 
of Dick Raeger, Conn Findlay, who 
was a member of the 1958 cham
pion crew, and Cox Hank Mitchell 
in today’s failure on choppy Lake 
Albano.

Slme. the Duke Dandy from Dur
ham. N. C., Hary and Jerone — all 
running In separate heata — were 
limed In :10.5, with Slme finish
ing third, th# last qualifying spot. 
In His race. Hary and Jerome share 
the record of 10 flat.

Great performances In swimming

medals gave the U.S. team T2' 
points, only one behind Germany 
and 28 points behind the Russians 
who wars capitalizing in fields they 
were expected to dominate.

Electrify Crowd
The swimming duels electrified a 

crowd of 10,000. And there were 
offbeat incidents to magnify the 
interest. Carolyn Schuler of Or- 
Inda, Calif., broke her own Olym
pic record in winning the finals of 
the 100 meter butterly race. Bill 
Mulliken of Champaign, HI., tri
umphed in the 200 meter breast
stroke finals.

Miss Schuler’s great victory was 
almost lost' In the shuffle. They 
paid more attention to 14-year-old 
Carolyn Wood of Portland, Ore. 
who was just about in the lead at 
the turn in the butterfly and sud
denly bumped into the lane buoy. 
She grabbed the chair and seem
ingly quit. She climbed out of the 
pool and ran into hiding, in shame. 
Later, she explained she had svtil- 
lowed water and "couldn’t go on," 

The swimming produced another 
strange sidelight. Russia’s Koles- 
nlvkov took off with six other.x In 
the men’s 400 meter freestyle 
qualifying and clowned around so 
much that the others were finished 
by the time he was paddling around 
the halfway 200 meter mark, 

Officiala talked him into get
ting out of the pool at last but 
whatever he had in mind, the So

ng fun, the offl- 
tha next quea-

He waa just having 
ciala decided, but 
tion waa whether the RuMlan 
team managers appreciate i t  

German Soorea
Germany, pushing in ths team 

battle, got a great boost in the 
aquatics from Dresden’s diving 
doll, Ingrid Kramer. She copped 
the 10 meter (33 feet) platform 
title from Paula Jean Pope, Santa 
Ana, Calif,, America’s veteran of 
three Olympics. She got a gold 
medal and the praises. Paula 
burst into tears, knowing this waa 
her last crack at Olympic compe
tition. - 1

The Russians sprang two sur
prises. Viktor Kapitonov won tha 
175.3 kilometer (108.6 miles) cy
cling road race, beating out Italy's 
Livlo Trap#, in a  aport Moscow 
never haa bothered much with be
fore.

And in fencing, th# Soviet Vik
tor Jdanovlch captured Russia’s 
first fencing gold medal, the men’a 
Individual foils. The U.S. Arthur 
Axelrod, of New York, at 39, 
won the third place bronze—first 
time since 1932 that the Ameri
cana had done so well at fencing.

One of the great disappoint
ments for the American team 
came In the wrestling. The last 
three U.S. entries were eliminated 
as Russia and her satellite East 
European comrades completely 
dominated the Greco-Roman Divi
sion.

Films Bear Out Sentiment 
That Larson Won Freestyle

WWW
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DOUBLE DIVFJ—Amprica’a Mrs. Paula Jean Pope Oop) 
and German.v’s Ingrid Kramer are shown in the midst of 
separate, but almost identical phases of their dives in 
the high-dive event. Ingrid and Paula finished one-two 
rMpectively as they did previously in the springboard 
event. (NPIA).

10,000 Calories Allowed Daily

‘Seconds’ Only at Lunch Table 
For Ponderous Earlene Brown

Rome (NflA) — Earlene Brown#, 
is inmewhat off her O l y m p i c
Games feeriing hshits

A luncheon alongside Uhe "most 
girl" nf the United Stste.s lesni. 
all 240 pounds of her, was a thing 
to remember In 1956 when she 
broke in at Melbourne. She had 
some Inspiration In mammoth 
weight-lifter Paul Anderson, of 
Taccoa, Ga., who thought three 
breaata of chicken, three ateaks 
and three dippers of Ice cream 
about right for a meal.

But Earlene, who went along 
with him pretty well, now man
ages to draw up after her "sec
onds.”

There’s nobody around who lets 
himself go as Anderson did on the 
1960 405-man/woman squad, ac
cording to Hermann Rusch of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va. As 
the Olympics mallre d’hotel for 
the U.S.-(Canadian cafeteria, he 
arciiiinls fur a aiihslantial portion 
of the 17.6(M1 pnunda of food con
sumed in the Olyrtiplc V i l l a g e  
dally.

"The weights ptopis like’ Ear- 
lena (shot and dlacua) eoutd taka 
on 10,000 calories a day If thay 
fait Ilka it," said Rush, "but most 
of Ua eompeUtors atay within tha 
3,000-4,000-calory eircla. Evary 
three days I glva them liver for 
Iron, and a v e r y day flah for 
iodine."

Ooacheo Bet Diets
Coaches tell the athletes what 

to eat according to proximity to 
wenta. No menu la peatad. Whare 
Ir .Um hotal huatiwii ,  Ruaeli vwild

be strong for tne gourmenta. In 
his Olympics role it Is a simple, 
ssne and ordinary bill of fare he 
haa to produce.

As is true of most sizeable 
people, Mrs. Brown, whom Rush 
calls "the inspector general" be
cause of her early preaence in the 

.^chowline, is one of the most pop
ular people on the O 1 y m p 1 c a 
roster.

She le firm In her claim that 
"us girls will do ail right. We’re 
gonna win more than they think 
we will”  Her "they” Includea 
everybody, but eapeclally the Rus
sian compound where they grow 
big, championship performance 
girls, too. .

Earlene’s uniform trouble haa 
been cleared up and her Italian- 
tailored suit hss been tried on. 
.She came to the Games the des
pair of the ready-made outfitters 
ss there is no sporting goods house 
which seems to carry the textile 
amplitude she requires—like some
thing to go over a 46 bqatline and 
48 hips.

Recalling whan another Italian 
UUor atepped into tha breach for 
another outatae jMnonallty and 
made him auiU, Xarlene Ukea to 
kid the Ruaalana that ahe haa 
eomethlng in common with their 
boea, Nikita Khrushchev.

"Both Nik and me," ahe eaya, 
"come to Rome to get our clothea 
made."

Barlene, who may glva har com
petition trouble in tha field evanta, 
a tmhiar aamad M

Editor’s note: The foUowing'->wsj Devitt’s quirk raising of hlsO Federation officiala have ao far
story was written by Jerry LIska, 
sporte writer In the Ohieago bu
reau of the Associated Press, and 
an expert on swimming. He has 
been covering swimming ex-ents 
« t the 1960 Olympic games end 
saw the controversial 100-meter 
flnal Saturday night.

B.t je r r y  LISKA 
Roms, Aug. 81 saw a

specially prepared television film 
of Saturda.v's controversial 100- 
meter freestyle Olympic event to
day and once again I am convinc
ed America’s Lance Larson won 
over the declared victor, John De- 
vitt of Australia.

Just as I personaJl.v obsen’ed at 
the finish of the actual race, the 
film—both video tape recording 
and a regular slow motion movie 
film of the video tape showed 
that Larson won by the length of 
his hand.

Along with'a^ half dozen sports 
writers and five members of the 
U. S. Olympic group, I witnessed 
six reruns of the thrilling race.

The video tape, much clearer 
than the reproduced . movie ver
sion, showed, Larson with a tre
mendous finishing kick, snaked hla 
left hand to the finish wall about 
six Inches ahead of Devitfs out
stretched left hand, in my opinion.

Influenced Judge*
A factor that probably influ

enced the judges in my opinion —

head well above the water the in
stant he touched. Larson, gliding 
to the finish wsll more smoothly 
than the Aussie, kept low in the 
water for several seconds after he 
finished.

Among a half dozen aporta writ
ers, including five Americans and 
one Swede, all agreed the films 
showed Larson a close winner. The 
Swede, who had not seen the ac
tual race, observed; "The blond 
one in lane four won It,” mean
ing Larson.

It was easy to judge tha finish 
at least In this movie version, be
cause Larson and Devitt awam in 
adjoining lanes In the center of the 
pool — Devitt In lane three and 
Larson in lane four.

The film showed that the lead
er for the first 50 meters was 
Manuel Dos Santos of Brazil, who 
had a distinct edge in touching 
the wall for the 50-meter turn, 
but Larson made a tremendous 
turn and nudged In front of both 
Dos Santos and Devitt. Devitt 
made hla move at the 70-meter 
mark and seemed to have the race 
in command until Larson cut loose 
with all his power 15 meters from 
the finish. Both boiled into the 
finish well shouldpr to shoulder.

Max Ritter of Philadeli^ia, 
U.S. member et the Executive 
Oommittee of th# International 
.Swimming Federation, immedi
ately said he would invite the fed
eration’s jury to view the film.

refused to do this.
This renewed the hassle 'wKie  ̂

ostensibly had been settled Sun
day when the jury rejected- ths 
American proteet for reconsidera
tion of the photo finish.

Timers Clocked lausum
Ritter, at the film showing, 

again complained bitterly that the 
judges disregarded the results of 
timing and the electronic tape re
cording of the order of finish. He 
pointed out that while the timers 
clocked Larson In ;55.0, :55.1 and 
:.15.1, Devitfs time of 55.2 en 
three watches was announced as 
th# winning time.-

The officials—including Ritter, 
Lyman Bingham, executive direc
tor of the tl.S. Olympic Commil- 
tee, Ra.v Daughters, U.S. swim
ming team manager, and two U.S. 
swimming Judges, Dr. Harold 
Henning and liarry Johnson— 
witnessed the pictures.

After the video tap# showing of 
the close race was run a half 
dozen times, Bingham said: "The 
more you look at it the more con
vincing it- becomes that Larson 
won the race.”

Jesse, Abrams(lin of the New 
York Herald Trimme said, 'The 
evidence is clear, If you have to 
have a winner Ifa got to be Lar
son."

Red Smith, New York Herald 
Tribune columnist, agreed.

"T would have to! say it was 
Ijarson,” Smith said.

Other Sports 
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d d it ie s

AUeen Rlggln xvaa—and still 
Is—tha yonagest gold medal 
winner In the Olympic Games 
history.

The petite New York miss 
won iUie fancy springboard 
championship in 1920, the first 
yenr women c o m p e l in the 
Games, in Antwerp, a t the 
tender age of 12.

AUeen married and teachea 
■wlmmlng in Honolnlu.

Batting — Vete R ii.n n e 1 s. Red 
Sox—The versatile Inflelder col
lected nine hits ss the Red !»ox 
swept, a douhlehrader from De
troit 8-4 In 15 Innings and 8-2 In 
10, Ronnels’ sixth hit—a  donbla— 
drove In tiie winning nm in the 
opener.

P i t c h i n g  — Warren -Spahn, 
Braves—The v e t e r a n  southpaw 
doled out five hits for his third 
shutout of the senson and 50th of 
his career a* the Braves blanked 
the Cards 10-0 to regain second 
place.

Winter Site of Olympic Games 
Turned into Vast Ghost Town

Squaw Valley, Calif., (NBA)—It# Left standing in the hills are
-was just six months ago that the 
winter Olympics were held here.

Now the eyes of the world are 
on the summer Games in Rome.

What haa happened in th# mean
time to Squaw Velley, the most 
controversial piece of real astate 
north of Chavez Ravine 7 The two- 
and-a-half-mile-long v a l l e y  haa 
been sliced up like post - war 
Europe.

What was once the vast parking 
lot built by Marine engineers out 
or snow and sawdust is now a 
lovely meadow where horses and 
cattle graze along the edge of 
meandering Squaw Creek. This, 
plus the valley shopping center, is 
owned by Wayne Poulsen, tlje atill- 
bltter airlines pilot who maintains 
hia interests were Infringed upon 
by California and the Olympics 
committee.

State Park
The actual site of the Games, 

including huge Blyth Arena, the 
ski-jumping hill, hospitality houses, 
skating rinks and Tow-er of Na
tions. is owned by the state. It is 
known officially as Squaw Valley 
State Park. Although visitors pour 
In to soak up Olympian atmos
phere, for a 50-cent parking fee. 
It resembles nothing more than a 
vast ghost town. )

Barren of snow and Ice, the 
structures look out of place. The 
two outdoor rinka and the quarter- 
mile apeed akating oval look like 
gigantic hot plates, naked in aum- 
mer sunlight; where there wax once 
ice only refrigerator pipes are ex
posed.

Synchropetts Feature §how  
At Ellington Ridge Carnival

Two months of hard practices-Joan Marlow, 
bora fruiU last wsekend for the “ ‘
Ellington Ridge Bynchropattz at 
tha aaeemd OMual synehroaiZad 
■wlmmlng th fw  a t tha plush El
lington Ridga Country Chib pool.

Without baneftt of adult coach
ing the youngsters dresmed up 
and perfheted their own routines 
which caught the fancy of an en
thusiastic crowd under the flood 
lights.

Caat with tha Bynehropatts ia- 
ejudad Naney Ban, lm &» Haaa, 
Jftatjt Onthaw, VivUa KBlbar,

Karen and. -------  —  Lvnn
Bchwelr, Elaine Sheldon, Joan 
Waldmen and Cynthia Willey.

Flv» acU were presented with 
Nancy Begg, \qvlan Kalbar and 
Elaine Sheldon fea tu re  In Au
tumn Laavae. Nancy Grotheer, 
Karen and Lynn Bchwelr and Joan 
Waldmen formed the Boatnlck 
while Leslie Haaa, Joan Marlow 
and Cynthia Willey were starred 
in School Days. Nancy Grotheer 
and Joan Waldmen eo-atarred In 
Flappers and the Behxveir slaUra 
eeneludad tha fine pregraiii In a 
Hawaiian number, 

t

the finish and judging atanda of 
ski events, odd looking bex-llks 
structures foreign to th# green 
and brown summer hues.

Blyth Arena, the dominant build
ing, la open to ice skaters. At on# 
end of the srens, a gigatnic score
board still reads, "USA 3, USSR 
2.” At Ihe.op^o.site end lights blink 
out, "Cansds 1, USA 2," per
manent reminders of the United 
States’ amazing ice hockey tri
umphs.

Farther up the valley is the 
Olympic Village, a group of three- 
story buildings where the athletes 
lived. Now leased to a San Fran
cisco syndicate, the dormitortea are 
used for 33-a-bed housing. Busi
ness is slow, but when the snow 
comes most of the beds will be fill
ed.

The heart of the valley is Alee 
Cu.shing’s Squaw Valley Lodge, 
nestled in the corner where ski runs 
from Squaw Peak, KT-22 and Pa
poose Peak converge.

Empty Dnrmitnrie*
Poulsen has little left but graz

ing land; the state has a ghost 
claims to be losing 

♦18,000 a month; a syndicate haa 
four near-empty dormitories, Chjsh- 

*a humming. Bquaw 
Valley Is rapidly being made Into 
a summer resort as well as a tkl 
paradise.

Up the side of KT-22. that aUep 
hill on which Penny Pitdu, Heidi 
Biebl and Betsy Snite sped Into 
world headlines, Cushing's chair 
lift carries nxore than 500 people a

5,(W0-foot lift, 1,800 feet above th# 
valley floor, riders are rewarded 

’’ceath-taking panorama, 
including distant Lake Tahoe.

Even in .the summer, all the 
\ alley people wait for Is the first 
mantle of heavy snow.
_ expect a good share of the 
ration a three million akiers to 
n>«ke a pilgrimage to Bquaw Val- 

their akin on the Olym- 
hill hufi ikat-inff nnki.

—®howron. New Tork, 
29, Alllaon, Waahlngton, 27; Mai- 
^ e  and Runnela, Boston, Freeae, 
^ icag o  and Slebem, Kansas (?lty.

Stolen Bssas—Apsrlclo, Chldigo.
! • :  Knlins, Detralt sjid O nm , WsshlagtoB. lA .

/
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Rally Gives Teachers Town Softball

Official Jimmy Fund Day
. Thousands of major league baseball fans from coast to coast 
will have a chance to join Ted Williams to realize his fondest 
hopes. Thumping Ted, still a better than .800 hitter at the 
ripe old age of 42, has set his sights on wiping out the |1,160,- 
000 mortgage now on the Jimmy Fund Building in Boston. In 
order to accomplish this gigantic undertaking, support and
donations from John Q. Public willf>
'be desperately needed. By elimi
nating the mortgage It will ease 
the Ananclal problems of the medi
cal staff and permit them to con- 

•centrate all their energies for fur- 
Uierlng research and caring for 
children.with cancer

Arrangements for special excer- 
'cises for the actual burning of the 
million dollar mortgage by Wil- 

! Hams will take place at home plate 
prior to the Red Sox-Yankee game 
at Fenway Park on Saturday, Sept.
24.

All contributors to the 1960 
Jimmy Fund, regardless of the 
amount, will have an equal op
portunity to be the recipient of a 
replica baseball and bat which Wil
liams used to hit his historic 500th 
home run earlier this season. Con
tributions .should be mailed to the 
.Jimmy Fund, Boston 16, Mass., and 
all who.forward money should In- 

■ elude their names and addresses on 
ail envelopes.

Mall received during the current 
Jimmy Fund drive will be placed 
in a huge pile at home plate on 
the 24th. Prior to the time Thump
ing Ted strikes the famous match 
to burn the mortgage, an envelope 
will be picked from the pile official
ly naming the person who will re
ceive the hat and bail.

No cohtribution is too big or too 
small.

« * a
Facts About the Fund

Jlinmy Fund is the fund-ratslng 
agency of the Children’! Cancer Re
search Foundation. This is the only 
foundation in the world devoted to 
the problems and research of can
cer in children, the leading cause 
of death between the ages of one 
and 14.

Jimmy Flind fostered research 
which marked the beginning of a 
new era in the treatment of chil
dren with ‘‘incurable’’ cancer.

Jimmy Fund has made possible 
the development of the principle of 

'^ to ta l care for patients with incur
able cancer, with more than 650 
patients now being cared for.

Jimmy Fund has raised the 
standards of research in children 
with cancer the world over by pass
ing on without delay to all doctors 
throughout the world, the results 
of what la learned at the Founda- 

t^-tion.
Jimmy Fund has given hope, 

eomfort, and moral support to par
ents who have the misfortune of 
having children afflicted with can
cer. It 8[lves hope today to children 
who maiy not ^  alive tomorrow.

The Children’s Cancer Research 
Foundation is ah Independent insti
tution with Its own Board of Trus
tees and budget. It is a member of 
the group at erganizatibns which 
comprise the Children’s Hospital 
Medical Center, affiliated with the 
Harvard Medical School.

The Jimmy Fund Building cre
ates an atmoephere of ease, hope, 
friendliness, and cheer to parents 
and children afflicted with a dread 
disease.

There are no paid executives in 
the Jimmy Fund. The fund-raising 
expenses consist largely of print
ing, postage, and collection contain
ers. The Variety Club, the Boston 
Red Sox, their sponsors, and the 
motion picture Industry general In
dustry, together with the press 
radio and television, the police 
chiefs, and thousands of children 
contribute their services In raising 
money. The six New England GoV' 
emors each year sign a proclama
tion,' officially proclaiming Jimmy 
Time.

Nearly 3,000 patients have been 
treated by the foundation to date.

1, All professional services, key 
laboratory studies, and new medi 
clnes' are pro'vlded for the patients 
In the Jimmy Fund Clinic at no 
cost to the parents. If bed care Is 
needed, the child may stay at the 
.Qilldren's Hospital at regular ward 
rates. No child is ever refused 
treatment because of inability to
pay.

Since Its inception, the Children’s 
’Cancer Research Foundation has 
given consultation and sent medl 
’Clnes to thousands of children iP 
the United States and many for
eign countries.

TED WILLIAMS
The children who have 

treated com# from all over 
United States and many foreign 
countries—all races, all creeds.

been
the

Down Renn’s, 
Don Standish  
Paces A ttack

Newspapers, magazines, the 
radio, aiid television all over the 
country have acclaimed the Jim
my Fund as a unique institution. 
It Is known the world over for 
having made possible the interna
tionally recognized pioneer care 
and research in behalf of children 
with cancer.

Although Ute Jimmy Fund 
Building Is located In New Eng
land, it Is national and Interna
tional in scope. Approximately 
one-third of the patients come 
from many parts of the United 
States and other countries in the 
world. It is dedicated to:

1. Provide the finest specialized 
care for children with wide-spread 
cancer, including leukemia.

2. Cooperate with doctors and 
hospitals in other cities and towns 
throughout the United States and 
elsewhere in the world in the care 
of children with such problems.

3. Search for new methods of 
treatment and, hopefully, of cures 
for the many forms of cancer in 
children not curable by methods 
today, and, finally—

4. To cooperate with all other 
institutions, hospitals, medical 
schools and research laboratories 
in the country and other parts of 
the world (no matter how these 
institutions are supported) for the 
acceleration of progress in cancer 
research and the achievement of 
the final goal for which so many 
scientists and doctors from many 
places are searching.

a n a
and Coal

splendidly designed Jimmy 
Building is over-filled and 

greatly crowded with research 
workers In a number of Important 
areas. In 1947, the foundation 
cared ,for 18 children. By 1957 the 
number rose to 350. It Is now giv
ing total care, with chemotherapy 
as part of that care, to 650 pa
tients at a time. This is done with 
no charge for professional serv
ices, laboratory studies, x-ray ex
aminations, or the special medi
cines we use. as part of our care. 
The number of doctors, techni
cians, nurses, secretaries, and other 
necessary for the work of the 
Foundation In the Jimmy Fund 
Building itself is approximately 
160.

The flnal goal remains as it was 
a,t the beginning; The discovery of 
cures for the different forms of 
cancer which affect children. The 
application of the results of the 
research In the Jimmy Fund Build
ing to the problems of the many 
different kinds of cancer In grown
ups has been a very direct part of 
our program, as fast as progress 
has been made In behalf of chil
dren.

.Even though one cannot see the 
end of the road In cancer research, 
medical authorities no l o n g e r  
wander, over uncharted deserts. 
They know they are on definite 
roads viith well established land
marks in terms of temporary Im
provement of many children with 
dlseeminated cancer—improvement 
that mayD be measured In terms 
now as long as seven and a half 
years In acute leukemia and biofe' 
than 10 years for other’forms of 
cancer.

Falling behind in the early 
frames, the Teachers were 
forced to rally in the late in
nings to defeat Renn’s Tavern, 
9-6, last night in the second 
game of their best of three
series for the town slow-pitch 
softball championship. Coupled 
with Monday’s victory, the twin 
wins gave the title to the Rec 
League pennant winners in two 
straight games.

After each team Ullled a single 
run in the first Inning, Renn’s, 
which finished one game behind 
the TeachSrs in thS regular season 
standings In the Rec League and 
then ousted two Church League 
representatives in the playoffs to 
win the right to meet the Teach
ers in the flnal aeries, went ahead 
5-2 with a pair of two run Innings 
In the second and third while the 
Teachers settled for one run In the 
second frame.

The Teachers picked up one run 
in the fourth after going scoreless 
in the third and then deadlocked 
the score 5-all with two runs In 
the fifth. Two more runs In the 
sixth put the Teachers ahead to 
stay and the new town champions 
added two more Insurance tallies 
in the eeventh.

Btandish Batting Stor
Don Standish had a perfect four 

for four for the Teachers as he 
collected two triples, a double and 
single and two runs batted in. Bob 
Clifford delivered two doubles, Bob 
Buckley had a homer and single 
and Jim Berzenski stroked two 
singles for the winners.

Other extra base hits made by 
the Teachers were a triple by Dave 
Dooman and two bagger by Phil 
Hyde. Dick Day and Bob DiBat- 
tisto each produced two-run 
singles.

Losing pitcher Pete Aceto and 
Tom Martin each had a double and 
Single to led Renn’s at the plate. 
Carl Silver had two singles and 
Bill Wright a double also for the 
losers.

Teachert (II)
ab r h po a e rbl

.,"J ...........  '* 1 1 2 0 « 0Clifrord. 2b ...............  4 2 2 1 3 0 0
Hyde. »s .....................  8 2 1 1 0 0 1
Standish, l b ..............4 1 4 B 0 0 2
Day. cf .......................  4 0 0 1 0 0 2
Bi'rzpnski. If .............  4 0 2 3 0 0 0
Buckley, 3b ...............  4 2 2 4 3 3 1
Grab,valny, rf ...........  2 0 0 1 0 0 0
Kalaer. rf .................. 1 O 0 0 0 0 0
Danielson, p ............... 3 1 1 2 0 0 1
DIBattlato, c ...........3 0 1 1 0 0 2

She Hite the  Target
Rickraanoworth, England — 

For awhile loat apring, holea-in- 
ona wera ratting to be a habit for 
Mra. P o d ^  Martin at Rickmans- 
worth. Mra. Martin got three acea 
in four daya while playing on the 
Rickmonsworth Golf Course. All 
three came In the 125-yard third 
hole, and she used an eight iron 
each time.

L a s t  ' N i g M s  ^ F i g h t s  R e s u l t s ( TWO-WAY DBAL 
DotMt (NEA) — Halfback 

Bruoe MOher of the Detroit Lkma 
profesaiooal football team, haa 
signed a baseball contract with 
the Detroit Tigers for IWl.

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBAUU 
Eastern League

Lanckater 7, Springfield 6 (18) 
Reading 7, Wllllamaport 6 (12) 
Binghamton 4, Allentown 2

Juarez, Mexico — Eloy Sanchez,< 
121, Mexico City, knocked out Jose 
Becerra, 132, Guadalajara, Mexico, 
8 (non-title).

Miami Beach, Fla.— Allan Har
mon 16034, Jamaica, knocked out 
Sal Fuentes, 157, puba, 4.

McKeesport, Pa.—Freddy Mar
tinovich, 136, Pittsburgh, out -

'pointed Tony Christy, 1ST, Pitta- 
burgh, 8.

Loa Angelea—Bobby Brown, 145, 
Los Angeles, outpointed Billy Coi-
11ns, 14634, Chattanooga, 10.

'Pittsburgh Is the only team in 
the National League with five 
coaches.

6 8 9
po a 
3 3

e rbl

Two Teams from Canada Cities 
Still in S o ftb a ll Competition

Stratford, Aug. 3 1 ' (/P)—^Two<^delphia had loaded bases In ’the 
teams from opposite ends of Can
ada are still in the running with 
six American teams in the Wom
an’s World Softball Tournament.

‘ Both ’Vancouver, B,C., and To- 
'-ronto won yesterday. The Vancou
ver girls knocked Atlanta out of 
^the tournament with a l-O victory 
and Toronto eliminated a fight
ing Plainfield, NJ., team 5-4 de
spite a  three-run last inning rally 

Jiy Plainfield.
A team drops out after losing 

two games. ■
. Other teanyr eliminated yester
day. w^re Lyjm, Mass., loser by 1-0 
to PhqenbfT Arts., and PhAadel- 
phla, cun down 3-0 by Kansas 
Otty. 'Kait. There were 20 entries 
Hhen play began Friday.

The Phoenfac-Lynn contest went 
to 13 tamings, fiva beyond the n g - 
iilstUm length. Phoenix picked up 
nine hits, but couldn’t seem to 
Mah In until Dot Wilkinson sin
gled with the bases loaded in the 
12th.

'Kansas Cttyis shutout of Phlla- 
.Mphta. waa settled in the f ln t  
iBMaf wtasti tbs jgtais from K.C 
pafitaad aoitisB two nras. Phliui'

top half of the inning, but Kansas 
City’s Norma McDaniel pitched 
herself out of trouble. The win
ners picked up one more run in the 
sixth.

The decisive run also came early 
in Vancouver’s 1-0 win over At
lanta. The Canadlane had Gerry 
Gilmore on third and she came In 
from there on a wild pitch.

Toronto seemed to have It sowed 
up with a 6-1 lead as Plslnfleld 
came to bat in the last Inning, but 
the New Jersey girls picked up 
three runs in a hurry. Liz Metzger, 
who had tripled earlier in the 
game, did it again. She drove in 
two runners and scored herself 
when the throw in from the out- 
fleld waswUd.

That left the bases empty, how- 
over, and ICsxlon Fox of Toronto 
struck out the. next batter, end
ing the game.

Tonight’s schedule brings to
gether Portland, Ore., and Pddn, 
ID., each with a 2-0 record. The 
only other games will be Phoonhf 
(8-1) vs. Vancouver (2-1) and 
Katisaa CStg (M ) sn. Tonanto 
(S-1). i

Total* .......... 36 9 14 21
— H*nn’« (B)

*b r
Ginolfl, If .................. 1 0
Reynolds, I f ................ 2 0
Paula, If .................  1 q
Cuneo, c .......    8 0
JIarlln, 2 b .................. 3 0
Papanl. 3b ................ 3 0
Butkus. rf .................  2 1
Saplenza. rf .............. 0 0
WriRht af ......... . .  3 1
Fontanella, c f ..........  3 0
Tweedle, lb  . . . . . . . .  3 0
Aceto, p .....................  3 1

ToUla .....................  31 6 9 2t 7 1 S
Teacher* . . . ' .........................  110 122 2—9
Rann’a ..................................... 122 000 0—B

2B. Standlah. Clifford (2). Hyde,
Wright Aceto, Martin; SB, Doorhan. 
Standixh (2): HR. B uA ley: LOB, 
Teacher* 7. Renn’a 6: BB. Aceto 1, 
Danlelaon 1: SO, Aceto 1.

AT LAST—After years 
of ups and downs, Rocky 
Nelson this year finally 
blossomed out as a stick
out first baseman and 
clean-up hitter for the 
pennant-bound Pirates.

Undefeated Jones  
Tests Bobo Olson 
In Teevee Scrap

Chicago, Aug. 81 (IP)—Carl 
(Bobo) Olson, former middle
weight champ turned light heavy
weight, clashes with imdefeated 
Doug Jones in a 10-round bout in 
Chicago Stadium tonight.

This will be the first time Ol- 
Bon has appeared In Chicago 
since he lost hia tlrie ^here to 
Sugar Ray Robinson in 1965. Rob
inson knocked him out In the 
fourth round of that match.

The bfjut will be televised by 
the ABC network at 10 p.m. 
Scoring wUl be under the five- 
point must system.

The 32-year-old Olson, fighting 
as a light heavy since he returned 
from a brief retirement In 1956, 
won his last eight fights, includ
ing a unanimous 10-round decision 
over Mike Holt, In Holt’s home
town of Johannesburg, South Af
rica.

Olson has moved to sixth place 
among 175 pound contenders. His 
overall ring record is 73-10.

Jones, 24-year-old New Yorker, 
is uijdefeated in 15 professional 
figius and now ranks fourth 
a ^ n g  the iightheavya. He won 

ght of the bouts by knockouts. 
The meeting was originally 

scheduled for New„Xprk last May, 
but waa called off whe Olson said 
he didn't have enough time to get 
ready.

Triples—Pox, Chicago, 10; Rob
inson. Baltimore, 8; Aparlclo, Chi
cago and Becquer, ’Washington, 7; 
Five tied with 6.

World^s Bantam Champion  
Knocked Out in Eighth Round

Juarez,^ Mexico, Aug. SO (iP)—^bout that this was his last fight
Eloy Sanchez of Juainajuato, Mexl 
CO, knocked out World’s Bantam
weight Champion Jose Beccera in 
the eighth round of a non-title bout 
last n i g h t  while 18,000 fans 
screamed.

The knockout came at 2;51 of 
the eighth round after a series of 
lefts and rights to the head. The 
champion dropped on his back and 
rolled over once during the count.

It was the third trip to the can
vas for Beccera who had gone 
down for eight counts in the fifth 
and sixth rounds.

The bell halted a flurry In the 
sixth as Sanchez sought to get over 
the clincher.

Beccera announced after the

f.

’<fe

HANGING AROUND _  
Dr. Harry Peten  isn’t  
about to bis attacked by a 
g if in tie fish. The Mont
clair, N. J„ llahennan ia 
only posing with a 197-

Emnder he caught dur- 
g the United States At

lantic Tuna Tournament 
off tha ««at U |3at^ 
R . I .  ^

and that he would not defend his 
championship..

Beccera, 121, received only the 
first round, on the judges’ score 
cards. He scored with his flurry of 
hooks midway In the round but the 
elusive Sanchez fought out of 
trouble.

After the opening round San
chez, 122, took command and scor
ed the remainder of the way with 
his pet left hook. Beccera’s timing 
appeared off most of the way and 
he missed a number of big blows.

The first indication of the trend 
of the fight was in the fourth round 
when Sanchez hurl Beccera and 
pounded him in a corner.

Big blow in the fifth round was 
a combination hook to the body 
and a right cross to the jaw. It 
put the champion down but he took 
the count on one knee.

Sanchez said after the bout that 
at th is, time he knew he was go
ing to win. In the sixth he scored 
again with the combination and 
Beccera was slow getting to his 
feet. Sanchez drove him into ithe 
corner and was scoring freely with 
both hands when the bell sounded.

Sanchez said he coasted in 
seventh round, watching the cham
pion to get his reactions. But at the 
start of the eighth, Sanchez threw 
caution to the winds and waded in 
with both hands.

In the midst at the ,flurry, after 
St least six punches had scorafi, 
the champion folded on his back 
and the bout was over.

Rushed to Room
Beccera did not even go to the 

dressing room after the fight but 
instead was rushed to his hotel 
room by s  Juarez police car.

Talking to the press in his room 
he said boxing had been very good 
to him but that be was having too 
much trouble making the bantam
weight limit, his family (he has 
two children) la well provided for 
and he will never fight again.

He pointedly said he would not 
defend hla championship.

Beccqra won the championship 
last year by knocking out Alp
honse Hsliml St Los Angeles. He 
acored another knockofit annr 
Halimi in a rematch in February, 
also in tios Angeles.

Sonctaez, known a t the "Ua 
crowned Champion eff Mexico," sold 
after the’ bout he would demand 
a  title bout with Beeoora or on oH 
mlnatlon oarlaa for the chemplo^ 
ship If Beccera retired.

Bonchexloat a disputed split dsol' 
■ion to Joss Model, the bantam- 
welgiit champion of Mexico, ftmr 
waoka ago la Moxloe City. 
_ B o M o n  Crem OwtfaldJiM.

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

All Qoodyoer tirm art 
Tu rnplke • Prev4d... 
end manuftitured to mohd 
recapping praeticoL

3-T RAYON 8-t NYLON

PRE LABOR DAY

TIRE SALE
SAVE ON BETTER QUALITY 3 T SAFETY ALL-WEATHER TIRES

The Worlds First Turnpike-Proved Tires
Why take chtnoes? Get Goodyear Turnpike-Proved tirea 
. . .  tires that will keep you and your family safer on hot, 
t^ p u n iih in g  roads. Goodyear tires are proved on ‘T he  
Turnpike that never ends,’̂  a five-mile test track at San 
Angelo, Tezoi.

-Trade ^ a y  for these better quality Goodyear tiree and 
save with safetyl Other sizes, induding tu M e u  and 
whitewalls, also sale priced.

3-T RAVON a -T  NYLON

iM I.TI I 1$ 
.HtATik-Tnt

Sn 8.78 I It 
Mxd TiU-T)v«

*plut tax and recappabla lira

Buy now and save,,, Your old tire is your down paymeiU

G O O D / i ^ E A R
M .ORC..PeOPLE RIDE O N  G O O D Y E A R  T IR E S  T H A N  ON A N Y  O TH E R  K IN D

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 MAIN ST..~MI 9-9523

HOLLYWOOD SERVICE CENTER
342 E. CENTER ST..-MI 9-8187

JACK’S ATUNTIC
706 MAIN ST.--MI 9-8232

MORRISON’S ATUNTIC
2M W. MIDDLE TPKE,— Ml 9-8302

OLIVA’S ESSO
411 HARTFORD R D ^M t 9-8229

DON WILLIS OARAGE
I t  MAIN ST.--MI 9-4531

HARTFORD ROAD SERVICENtER
270 HARTFORD RD>-M I 3-2400

ELLSWORTH and U SSO
262 OAKLAND ST.--MI 3-5155

SHERIDAN’S  OARAOE
RO Un 6. lO LT O H -M I 3-6449

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER TIRE
-  295 BROAD ST ^ M I 3-5179

M and M SHELL SERVICE
ROUTE 6. B O LT O N ^ I 3-2749

JIM’S ATUNTIC STATION
451 W. CENTER S T .^ 1 9-8156

BUHNER’S SH EU  SERVICE
653 CENTER ST.-41M 9-8128 .

KEN’S GARAGE
ANDOVER— FI 2-6227

TONY’S ATUNTIC SERVICE
488 CENTER ST.— Ml 9-8151

DICK’S ATUNTIC STATION
206 HARTFORD R D .-M I M 296

RUHNI’S FLYINR A SERVICE
118 CENTER St.— Ml 9-8279f.i

MEAD’S  ATLANTIC STATION
128 EAST CINTIR STx—Ml F-8347

COOK’S SERVICE STATION
888 M IDDU TFKEx EAST— Ml 3-BS01

/ / '
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERt I sIMIENT DEPT; HOURS
t^4^T0 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDA7 ThJH FKIUAT 10:S0 A.M.—-8ATCBDA* • AJML.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD_
CUaalllMl or "W u t  Ado” ora Uken over tfee phone M ■ eon> 

renleoce. The edvertlsei ehouhl rend hie nd the FIRST DA If IT 
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the next Inaer- 
tlon. The Herald Is retponolble for onlj ONE Incorrect or omitted 
Insertion for any advertisement and then only to the extent of a 
'make rood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the value of 
the advertlsoment wUl net he corrected hy "make good" Insertion.

Y0(;R  COOPERATION W IU. |-aj I O . O T l l
BE APPRECIATED t / I O I  lY l l  I I

Business Services Offered 13
BTREEfl IISTTMATES—Prompt serv
ice on. all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, htl 
9,-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7876.

Ivost and Found 1
LO.'lT Man * billfold and check 
book rontainlnp money and valu
able paper*. Vicinity l.illey SI. and 
near Center, f'all .MI S-SRfU.

lyiST Diamond stone from lady’s 
rmp. Siindav, Reward. Plea.se call 
Ml .’t lMT.

Automobiles for Sale

l/n.'tT WHITH cat wearing green 
collar, answers to name Val, vl- 
cimlv of Peepwood Drive, MI 
P .’tSkfi.

I/'i.'tT Tni’.QCOI.'tK parakeet, vt- 
cinitv Rollon Lake. Answers to the 
name of .Toey Reward, MI 3-63.19.

A nnouncem ents 2
PHILOO-BENDIX 18 lb, wash. 28c; 
dry, 10c. laicky Lady Launder- 
center. 9 Maple St , acrosa from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

19,17 STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan. 
Overdrive. Full price 1̂ 95 owner 
say*. 24 mllee per gallon. Drive It 
at'Brunner'a In Talcottvllle.

1956 FORD V-8 4-door station 
wagon with overdrive. Good clean 
wagon. Full price 8888. Bank 
terms, easy payments. Brunner's, 
Talcottvllle. Open eves, till 9.

Personals
VACUUM CI>EANEP.8 repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
facTjry experience. All miUces, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
(Ickup and- delivery. Mr Miller, 
lA 3-5409.I

WANTED - IJVDY would like a ride 
from Woodland St, to Pratt A 
Whitney, East Hartford for first 
shift. Call after 4 p.m. MI 9-2028,

195i CH EVRO LET, powergjlde $78. 
Call MI 3-9802.

1951 CHEVROLET carry-all, good 
mechanical condition. $100. MI 
3-82y.__________________________

1948 PLYMOUTH, a real beauty 
excellent condition, 1175. MI 
9-0016.

CHEVROLET 1957, V-8, black con
vertible, red Interior, standard 
shift, excellent condition, $1,395 
MI 3-7102, 6-7.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free pickup and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Salea, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Co., 
Bamford Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moeke, MI 8-0771; If no answeg 
call Al Laska, TR 5-7609 collect.

PROMPT complete service for 
small businesses In payrolls, state 
and federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing, etc. Call MI 9-1053.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY and SHORTEN

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov 
al, cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers al] rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.,

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s ^1 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 
work and parts, over 47 years ex 
perlence. Fan for service since 
1931. Phons Ml 0-4537 for besi 
service.

Trailers 6-A
THREE ROOM Roycraft trailer 21 
foot 19.50 model. Reasonable prlee. 
Very good condition. Call MI 
9-15i55 evenings 5-7 or Saturdays.

Auto Driving School 7-A

CAR POOL or ride wanted from 
Oak St., Manche.ater to Hartford, 
Hour* 8 :3n.5. MI 9 01,52.

WANTED Riders to Central Con- 
nectlc\n state College In New 
Rrllaln. Call MI 9-.5in9,

RIDERS WaI^TED, v i c i n i t y  
Traveler.*. Working houra 8:15- 
4:.30. MI 3-7731.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OI-DER CARS mechanics spe
cials. flxlt y iraelt cars, always 
a good seleetlon. Ix>ok behind our 
office, Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors, 888 Main.

NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossession? 
Don’t give up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main St.

EARLY’S DRIVING School-Claaa- 
room and road Instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-control 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Call Ml 9-8875.

MORTLOCK'S Manchester's lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous Instructors, Class room 
Instructions for 18, i7 year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

PREPARF FOR driver’t test: 
Ages .16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. ‘Three Instructor* No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. I 2-7249.

LARSON’S, Oonnactlcut’s first M- 
ceniied driving school' trained — 
Certified and approved Is now of
fering clsssroom and ' behind 
wheel Instru.'tlon for teenagers. 
MI 9-9075,

Garaife— Service— Storage 10
STORAGE SPACE for furniture or 
merchandise now available at 
62 Pearl Sf. MI 9-5700,

1951 Sttidpbaker Champion
Heater, radio, overdrive.
1950 Chevrolet Sedan, heater, 

radio, powergllde.
No down payment - 15 monthly.

COLE MOTOR.S 
MI 9-09R0

GARAGE FOR rent at 182 Maple 
St. Call MI 8-4751.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

1940 BtnCK, 4 door, excellent con
dition. Tall Ml 3 4241,

OLDSMORILE 195,5, Btarflre 98 
convertlhii-. black, red Interior, 
whitewall* continental. All elec
tric and power equipment, good 
rondltlon. MI 8-0982.

TWO HOYK’ 26’ ’ bikes. Good condi
tion. MI 9-7998,

Business Services Offered IS
COMPLETE REPAIRS—By Stu
art R. Wolcott on automatic 
washers, dryer* and electric 
ranges. Ml 9-6678.

1951 MERfVRY 2 door Call MI 
9 19fl6,

1954 PONTIAC Star C lile r 'on i^ rtl-  
bic power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater whitewalls and Iota 
of extras, red J37.5 Call MI 9-6349 
between * * p m.

1957 CHEVROLET He] Air VS con 
v»rtihle coupe with automatic 
drive railio. healer, w-httewall 
tire* very t-|ean Rodv and pslot 
just like new I,i)cally owned. 
Rank term* Rninner'* In Talcoll 
ville your Ijirk dealer. Open

I Eve* till 9
1952 DODGE PiclTup wiTh 59 

mrtior flood body. New paint. 
Bnm ner *. Your Ijirk  dealer In 
Talcottvllle.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rate*. Call PI 2-7SS8 
between 1:30-4 :S0 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday,

NOW. BEFORE the rush starts, is 
the time to have that gun put In 
shape for the coming season. 
Hring It and your mfjwer, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Bralth- 
walte. 52 Pearl At.

TYPEWRITERS and office ma
chines—repairs, sales, service and 
rentals Ml 9 3477.

19M CHEVROLET sedan Grxid 
running condition. Reasonable. MI 
8 0959.

CflSMA APPIJANCE SERVICE.
! Repairs all make refrigeratora, 

freesers, washing machines, .’y- 
ers. ranges, oil and ga* biimera.

I MI g-0SR3 All work guaranteed.
M A M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 

i Ice—residential, commercial, In- 
i dustrlal. Attics, cellars, yards. In- 
I clnerator-cardboard drums I -awn 
, mowing. IJght tnicklng. Ml 9-9767.
SUPERIOR PAVING CO.-Amealte I driveways constructed, re*\ir- 
faced,, sealed. Reasonably priced.

: MI 3-651,5.

1946 FORD %-TON pick-up. excel
lent condition $250. Ml 3-2509,

N O T IC E  
P iih lic  H earing

Proponed Additional 
Appropriation 

Board of Dirvetor.'i 
Town of Manchester,

’ Connecticut
Notice Is hereby given that the 

J^ard of Directors, Tovm of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing In the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Cen
ter Street, Manchester, fk)nnecU- 
cuf, Wednesday, Septeinl>er 7, 1960 
pt 8:00 P.M. on proposed additional 
appropriation as follows:

An additional apprapria- 
tlan for architect’s fees 
for Vm  Mary ChMiay u -  
braiT AMltUm and At- 
tavaUoa to bt financed 
from the Lrrl Drake Trust
Fund............ ...........................110,800.

Francis J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Director*
Town of Manchester, Connecti

cut
Oatad at Maiichestar, Connacti- 

•at ilay aC A ufu ft IMO.

AIJ, TYPES of wiring, new and old 
work done reasonable. JA 9-6883.

TAMKIR TREE removal — land 
cleared, firewood cut, Insured. 
Call Paul A. Ellison, MI 8-8742.

N O T IC E
T3ie IMunning and Zoning Com- 

nilssion of Miinchesler, ('onne(-ll- 
ctil \4-iII hold a public hearing on 
Wednesday, .September 14, IHtiO at 
8 PM. In the hearing room of the 
Munh Ipal Building to hear all per
sona claiming to lie affecte<l hy the 
e.slahllshment of the following' pro
posed building line and to hear and 
receWe all evidence of land dam
ages or land henefU*.

To establlah a 30’ hiilliling line 
on the norlli side of Tolland 
'J'urnpikc and the west side of 

. Biickland' St. starting at a point 
on the eaat aide of the Wilbur 
Croes Highway and running 
•MtorJy along tha north aide of 
Tolland 73implka and turning 
Bortherly along tho west sida of 
Buckland St. for a distanca of 
1770’, more or leee,

Manchester, Connectlimt 
August 29i 1960

TOW'N PLANNING
COMMISSION 

Marlin E. Alvord. Chairman 
Dorottgr C  Ja4wbaoa, Baontuir

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
105/ price. Keys made while you 
wait, Marlow’s.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, 
h- dbags repaired, zipper re
placement, umbrellaa repaired, 
men’s shirt illara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’* Little Mend
ing Shop.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
llmantic HA 3-1196.

SEWING MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up 
delivery, low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart
ford. JA 2-0476.

Buildlngr-Contraetlng 14
ALL TYPES ot carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base- 
ments and garages, etc. Call MI 

' 9-6981.
W. F. DION Construction Company, 
Alterations, additions, garages, 
formica counters, rooflne siding, 
painting. Plans drawn. Ma 3-0895.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages, Roofin,; an-’ siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget terms. MI 9-6496 or TR 
5-9109

REMODELING bathrooms, addi
tions, recreation rooms, porches, 
all types of carpentry work and 
painting. Call Ml 9-4291.

H oon n g— Biding 16
RAT’S ROOFING CO., ihlngls and 
bullt-ln roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; roof, chimney rapalra. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI 8-8825.

A. A, DION, INC, Roofing, siding 
palnUng. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
MI 3-4860.

COUGHIJN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. MI 8-7707.

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. SO 
years' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 8-5381, Ml 
8-0768.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — re
modeling Installations, repalrs.i 
All work guaranteed 26 years ex
perience. 24-hour servlcs. Call, 
lOarl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

Radio-TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV aSd Radio Service, 
available all hotjlrs Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1316

AIJ. MAKES of Ttf, radio and 
home electronic equipment ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

PiniXX) — Recommended sendee 
on radios, televisions. Also guar
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-lt-your- 
aelf department featuring dis
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, la's School St. Manches
ter, Call JA 8-1689 after 4:30

GONDER’8 TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1488.
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Moving— T̂rneidng—  ■
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long, dis
tance moving packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England State* and Florida. 
Ml 8-6563.

AUS'nN X. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distanca moves to 
48 states. MI 8-11187.

MANCHES'^ER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0753.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTINO AND paperhanging. 
Good cleun workmananlp at rea
sonable rates. 30 years In Man
chester. Raymond Fisk*. Ml 
9-9237.

EiXTERIOR AND Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous sendc*. Leo 
J. PelleUer. Ml 9-6838.

EXTERIOR and In t^or painting.
rhanglng. 

Wallpaper books. Estimates given.
Ceilings reflnlshed. Paperh

Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR PAINTING. Free esti
mates. Very reasonable rates. Call 
MI 3-0494.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, p^er- 
hanglng. Clean workmEmshlp. Free 
estimates No job too small. John 
Verfaille, MI 8-2521.

Courses and Classes 27
AIRIJINES TRAINING and place
ment for hostess or ground work. 
Must ba High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age. address, 
phone.

ELECTRONICS —• ’T.«am by Do
ing’ ’ at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening 
classes start Sept. 26. Enroll now!

, N.E. Technical Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 5-3406.

Bonds—Stocks Mortgages 81
ASK FRANK BURKE how to low
er monthly payments. A second 
mortgage consolidating debts coats 
only a penny a month for each 
dollar you borrow. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 15 Lewis St., 
Hartford. CH 6-8897.

MORTGAGES-LWe are In a posi
tion to finance second mortgages 
In any amounta. Terma to suit 
’•our needs. J. D. , Realty, 470 
Main Bt., Ml 3-6129.

BualnesB Opportunities 32

RADIO-TV RtBPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

Millinery Dressmaking 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations. 
Call Ml 9-0333 afli'r 5:30. week
ends any hour.

ROCKVILLE—Grill, good volume, 
low overhead. Price reasonable. 
I-ouis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
5-7095.

ROCKVIlVjE—Restaurant— Center 
of town, good income. Selling due 
to Illness. IjOUIs Goldfarb Realtor, 
TR 5-7095,

OPPORTUNITY IN Manchester, 
full or part-time, with f**t cutting 
Clarke Floor Sanding Machines. 
Ix>w priced. Phone ACademy 
8-3554 or write Box 42. Columbia, 
Conn.

Help Wanted— Female 35

lory work. Apply 
Modes, Pine Street.

' gei 
Manchester

J l
SALES WOMAN wanted for" full
time work in our Infants' and 
Girls' Department. ' Selling and 
knowledge of stock control helpful. 
Excellent starting salary. Exper
ienced preferred. Apply Carl 
Relmer, 'rota n’ Teens, inc.. 956 
Main St.

WANTED — Waitress, Tuesday 
through Saturdays, good hours, 
good Ups, good working condl- 

I. Call Mltlona. 9-8061.

ALTERATIONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-5585.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE dtEAN EO

#  IN S T A L L A T IO N  
S P E C IA U S T

Town and Country 
Orainagn Col

M l 9 -4 1 4 3

T

. MANCIHINTEIt 
FARM FOR RALE

We have for sale a very niee 
11-reom farm home, a large 
bam, 10 acre# «>f pasture 
land and 30 acres of wood
land (8,7 acres In all). The 
home has been maintained 
well, the room* are expan
sive, a wide porch runs 40 
feet along the side of the 
home, the sehool ’ Is close, 
bus too, and d ty  water. 
Ashing MMOO. Shown hy 
ngpebUmeBt mJ ~  '
Rny HMeenrito.

W o t T M  E. H o w la iid
Realtor MI S-llOt

575 Main Rt., Maaoheoter 
Evenings i

MI 6-lISO Mt O-OOSS 
MI S-0637

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED—Waitresses. Apply In 
person. Howard Johnson's, Tol
land Tpke.. Manchester.

WAITRESS WANTED. 8 p.m.-l 
a.m. Oak Grill MI 9-8094.

COMBINATION stenographer end 
PBX operator. For appointment 
call MI 3-4123.

CLERK—Experienced In varied of
fice duties, knowledge of comp
tometer machine. Call BU 9-6849.

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7:80-8:30 
a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good oppor
tunity for extra income. Call MI 
8-2414, MI 3-2813.

WANTED—Part-time bookkeeper, 
good pay, permanent poeltion Fith 
advancement. Write to Box A, 
Herald, stating qualifications, ex
periences and References.

PAYROLL CLERK—Rate based on 
experience, pleasant working con
ditions. Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent St.. Man
chester. " ‘

WOMAN OVER 40, to car* for two 
children, ages VA and 8, In home 
at South Windsor, 9-15-4 ;45. No 
housework. Call before 9:15 or 
after 4:45. JA 8-7730.

CLERK
Office experience not required. 

Interesting and pleasant work.

CLERK TYPIST
Opening for qualified typist. 

Must be high school graduate; 
previous office experience helpful 
but not essential.

Company offers complete benefit 
program, good wages, air-condi
tioned office. Apply

Employment Office

FIRST NATIONAL STORES
Park ai)d Oakland Ave.

East Hartford

Help Wanted— PenuUe 35
NURSES AIDES wanted 7 a.m.-8 
p.m. and 8 p.m.-11 p.m shifts. MI 
9-2324.

WOMAN WHO enjoys care of 
youngsters, five day week, light 
housekeeping. MI 8-7084.

EVER THOUGHT of the selling 
profession? Might make money for 
you. Information, MI 8-0979.

IF YOU ENJOY meeting people 
and like grocery store check-out 
cashiering but object to nights and 
Saturday work, here’s the position 
for you. One of our Manchester 
stores wants a check-out cashier 
for Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Good starting salary, usual bene
fits. Apply by letter to Associated 
Grocers, Inc., Box 2069, Hartford, 
Or Box D, Herald.

WOMAN WANTED 8 day* weekly. 
Comer Soda Shop, State Theater 
Bldg.

WORKING COUPLE with two 
school age children desire re
fined housekeeper with A-1 refer
ences, Excellent working condi
tions. Phone Mrs. Frank, at MI 
8-1518 for Interview, After 5 p.m. 
phone MI 9-5135.

EXPERIENCED salesperson full
time, experienced sales . person 
part-time. Women’s wearing ap
parel. Apply Surrey’s. 739 Main 
St.

SANTA CLAUS was good to thou
sand* of Avon representatives la*t 
Christmas. Their earnings of $3 
to $5 an hour during the fall Bell
ing season made Chrijtmas shop
ping a happier occasion for them. 
Why don’t you become one of the 
many women who supplement the 
family income this pleasant, dig
nified way. No experience. I-eam 
while you earn. Call CH 7-4137.

EXPERIENCED 
SEWING MACHINE

OPERATORS AND TRAINEES 
Apply

Manchester Modes, Inc.
Pine St., Manchester.'

REGISTERED nurse for 8 p.m.-11 
p.m. shift or 11 p.m.-7 a.m. In 
convalescent home. Rockville TR 
5-4291.

WOMAN FOR cleaning one day a 
week. Call MI 9-6180.

PART-TIME, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Sewing 
machine operators. ‘ Experienced 
preferred. Gpod hours If you have 
small children going to school and 
want to work. Apply Kaklar Toy 
Co.!, 60 Hilliard St.

Help wanted— Male .36
THERE IS A future full of oppor
tunities in Fuller Brush route 
sales work. Retirement, hospital
ization, advancement. M ailed , 
car. Call MI 9-0090.

FULL-TIME MOLD makers and 
machinists with job shop exper
ience. Phone Mr. Kirk, MI 3-5125.

DRIVERS for school buses—Man
chester and Vernon,. 7:30-8:30 a.m., 
2:15-3:30 p.m. Good opportunity 
for extra income. Call MI 3-2414, 
MI 3-2813.

STOCK AND order clerk and de
liveries for wholesale distributor 
in Manchester. Steady full-time 
employment. For Interview phone 
MI 3-5813. CH 2-7482.

FLOOR MAINTENANCE work, 
early mornings, part-time. MI 
9-8926, MI 3-4000.

DRIVER WANTED. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts. 179 Middles Tpke., 
West.

MAN FOR part-time stock work In 
warehouse, 9-1 mornings or 1:80- 
5:30 p.m. Apply In person. Mill 
Outlet Stores, Inc., warehouse, 210 
E. Main St., Rockville, Conn.

AT ONCE—Man with' variety store 
or stock room experience. Good 
salary, Bue Cross, Insurarlce, paid 
vacations, all store benefits, alr- 
condittoned store. No phone calls. 
Apply Mr. Byrnes. Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St., 8-10 a.m.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT over 21. 
good driver, for full Or part-time 
work In drug store. Call MI 9-4587.

RElJABLE PERSON to carej for 
two small boy* In my home. Vi
cinity Greenwood Drive. Hours 
2-80-8:80, Call MI 3-7877 between 
10-12 a.m.

WOMAN TO take care of 5 year 
old child and do light housework 
4 hours a day, 5 days a week. 
Write Box B, Herald. /

RN OR LPN, PART-TIME, 11 a.m.. 
7 p.m. full-time 8 ,p.m.-11 p.m.'
Vernon Haven Convalescent Hospi
tal, Venion, Conn. TR 5-2077.

SEPTIC TANKS
„ AND

PLUGGED SEWERS 
Machine Cleaned

Septle Tanka, Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ I la r  Water
proofing Done.

McK in n e y  b r o s .
S«w«rog« Disposol Co.
tSO -m  Pearl 8L—MI 8-5808

Hfilp WoBtoOs-llfito 8C

4 L LONDON PARK 9 9

HEMON All Homes Featnre:
e Large Wooded I^nts 
c Ceramic TUe Bathe 
e Formica Counters
* on  Hot Water Heat
* Ameslte Drives 
s Birch Cabinets

Open For Inspection Monday-Wednesday-Friday 6 to 8 pjn.
SALES BY U & R REALTY C O .-4M  4-8193

R. D. MURDOCk—MI 8-8478

ONLY $500.00 DOW N  
CAPES $11,500 

RANCHES $11,995

PHARMACIST-MANAGER
IMMEDIATE OPENING, GENUINE FUTURf 

WITH P R O n r  ZNCENTTVE,
GROUP INSURANCE, VACAISONB, ETTC. 

AMBITION AND PROFBSSIONAX, ATITrUDB 
MORE IMPORTANT THAN LONG EXPERIENCE 

RECOMMENDA’nONB ESSENTIAL

For PoratMid lutorviow 
Wrift Cox 0*0 Tho HtroW

SHOE 8A1E8MAN, ^ - t l m s  for 
’nrariMlay nights and Saturdays, 
salary and eommiasloii. Apply Mr, 
DndGi^ Morton Shoo, Tm Main 
St. *

Help Wanted—
Blale or Female 37

PIANIST -WANTED for dance 
studio. PI 2-6886 any time.

Situtlons Wanted—
Femple 38

TTPINO DONE In my home. Rea
sonable. Experience In both legal 
and professional work. Call An 
9-M98.

CLAANINO, WAXING and polish
ing floors. MI 8-7466.

D*ga—Blrda—Pets 41
FEMAUD BOSTON Terrier, pedi
greed with papers. Male Mexican 
Chihuahua with papers. Call MI 
9-2584. r

FREE—-KTITENS looking for n 
' homo. Call MI 9-1948.

Articles for Sale 45
POWHJR LAWN MOWERS—dneob- 
sen,' Bolens, Toro and Arisns. Self- 
propelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
mches. Ask tor demons^Ulon snd 
be satisfied. Trade in your old ma
chine. Parts and servlcs. Ws 
sharpen and repair most all hand 
and power lawn mowers Ml 
8-7958. Capitol Equipment do., 88 
Mato St.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frosen, 80c dos. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapptog. MI 4-0604.

TOP SOHr—possibly ths clsansst 
and most fertile avallsble any
where. Prompt delWery. 
Leonard L. CSlgUo, Bolton, 
8-7088.

Call
MI

LOAM—SAND—Stone — Gravel j -  
FUi and Ameslte. For prompt 'de
livery call Ml 8-8608. Walter P. 
Miller, Trucking,

ONE 10 FOOT Frigid Igloo self- 
contained delicatessen esse, three 
shelves wdth refrigerated compart
ments, eight months old. Call 
days, MI 3-0728.

CLOTHESLINE poles installed. Old 
poles reset. Kelvlnator refrigera
tor and kitchen table for sale. XU 
9-1358.

TOOL AND equipment rentals. 
Sales and service. AP Equipment, 
946 Center St., MI 9-2052. Open 
evenings.

GOING TO COLLEGE? Wardrobe 
trunk, reasonable. MI 9-6635.

SMITH GLASS lined 80 gallon gas 
hot water heater for sale. Lesi 
than a year old. Beit offer takes. 
Call MI 9-3878 after 6 p.m.

typewriter, $126. 4-1188.
88" GAS STOVE, modern, $40; re
frigerator for cottage. $5. 1950
Ford parts for sale including radio 
and fender skirts. MI 9-6874

CERAMIC KILN, llxllxBH deep, 
good condition. $50. MI 8-2509.

THR|EE GIRLS’ bikes, $25; also, 
Ice skates, various sizes $1 a 
pair. MI 8-0498.

Boats and Aeceamries 46
WE'YMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
50 h.p. Johnson motor, sleeps 2, 
$1,500, fully equipped. Call MI 
9-6028 mornings.

Barber
Wanted

Exe«H«n7 werkinq coimN- 

rions cNid hours. For,in-
formation
2.80S2.

eoH P1k|rim

Bosta and Acccnorles *6
14 FOOT BOAT and reiqota con
trols, Evtorude 18 h.p, electric, 
traUer. Ml 9-1864.

MOTORS AT GREAT reducUons, 
new Gale and Evsnrude motora. 
Sea fall apsclal 60 h.p. Buccaneer 
$520. Michigan boat trailera, motor 
accessoriea at bargain prices. W. 
-H. Preuss Sons, 17 Village St., 
Rockville Conn.

Building Materials 47

WEEKLY SAVINGS LIST
Western Framlnr Truckio»ds

From $100 per M. 
1x10 Pine Sheathing $89 per M. 
Celling 'Die 9V4c Ft.
Disappearing Stairway Each $23.95 
1x6 Pine Sheathing $85 per M. 
Peg Board 12c Sq, Ft.
Oak Flooring From $189 per M, 
Dutch Doors Each $21.95
Prefinished Birch Paneling

' 29c Sq.v F t
Preflniahed Mahogany Paneling

21c Sq. FL
PAT 'N TOTE

WE NOW CAN OFFER TOU 
WOOD TRUSSES AT OUR 

LOW-LOW PRICES

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
1 881 STATE STREET,

NORTH HAVEN, CX)NN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

Diamonds— Watches—  
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reasonable prlcea. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, Thursday eve-

Garden— F'aim—Dairy
Prodnets SO

TOMATOES—Pick to your owm con
tainers, 50c halt bushel, 437 Clark 
St., Wapping, Off Route 30.

PICKUNO cucumbers, 75c basket, 
pick your own, bring containers. 
Paul Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Bolton.

SALT HAY delivered anywhere In 
Connecticut In trailer or truck- 
loads. Priced reasonable. Paley 
Bros., Middletown, Diamond 7-1693

PEPPERS, EGGPLANTS, 80c half 
buahel. Pick tomatoes, 50c half 
bushel. Bring containers-. 836 Hills- 
town Rd.

Bonsehold Gfmds 61
RUGS—NEVER used. 9x12, $80.
9x15, $35. 10x15 rose beige. BU 
9-6655.

TORO POWER handle at new low
er price, now $84.95. 21" power
handle rotary mower with bag 
unit, $89.95. Marlow’s. ^67 Main 
St., Manchester, MI 9-5221.

ALL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned used furniture for every 
room. Including springs, mat- 
tressses, TVs, and sparkling, elean 
appliances. New 9x12 viscoee rugs, 
bronze-brass dinette, and chrome 
kitchen sets, mattresses. Top 
brand names gt 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlane 
Furniture Hospital. 195 South St., 
Rockville, TR 5-2174. Open 9-9, 
Saturdays till 5.

MARLOW’S, 887 Main, are closing 
out all 1960 Phllco refrigerators, 
washers, dryers, ranges and TV 
sets. -Rock bottom price*. $10 
down will deliver. 2 years to pay.

SALES HELP 
WANTED

Male and Female

tor men’s and boys’ wear. 
Oashier and bookkeeper also 
needed. Top salary and eom- 
miaaion. Apply

YALE-GENTON
CLOTHES

' ' S55 MAIN STREET 
East Hartford

Open For Inspection
TUESDAY, 6:30 P.M. to 9:00 P*M.

LAKE STREET, VERNON
This Is a natural for the ranch minded family. 15x24 living 
room with fireplace,' '’formal dining room, 3 spacious bedrooms, 
ceramic bath, partially finished rec room with fireplace. Sur
rounded by beautiful trees and lawn on a 100x300 lot. Truly 
magnificent. Asking price $20,000.
PlnKtion*—East Middle TUrnpIke to Lake Street, opposito 
Shady Glen, «/j mile past new Vernon Elementary School, 
sign*.

PAUL J. CORRENTI, Ml 34363

AW iNTION WOeKlNO MOmCRSI

APPLICATIONS NOW 
BEING TAKEN AT 

CHILD CARE CENTER
IN M A N C H » m  URSAN AREA

7:30 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.
(OTHER HOURS TO SUIT)

Reasonable Rates
.  f f A R i W W  D A T E : s e r f .  1 2  

N U C H O O L  C H U M M  P R lO M  2  Y I A R 9  O N

CALL Ml 9-4578
F o r  ^  P e r t k v le r s  «nmI A p p e t m in e i i t s

MAkCHUSTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 81, 1960 -

51
}^T MARLOW’S, 867 Mato St. 
Grsatest Bealy sals ever. Enchant- 
sd Nights mattrsfs now only 
ISO.IE. A buy to 1966, a bargain to 
I960. Easy terms.

USB® REFRIGERATOR in good 
condlUwi. MI 9-4450.

b e a l y  DAYBED, excellent condi
tion,-3«. Several pairs drajies. 12 
pairs dacron suffled curtains. MI 
8-5825.

GAS STO'VE with visuallte oven. 
8-piece mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
dining room set with pad.’ MI 
8-6348.

8-PIECE m a p l e  living room set, 
I  months old, 3175, white sewing 
machine, maple desk model $150; 
studio couch type bed, $2(). MI 
8-2509.

TAPPAN g a s  stove, good condi
tion, reasonable. WesUnghouse re
frigerator, 10 cu, ft. Good condi
tion. MI 9-4187.

40”  WESTINGHOUSE range, ex
cellent condition. Phone 5ft 9-7247.
An Albert Super Duper Special 

$50 FREE GROCERIES 
with purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your groceries at the market of 

your choice 
8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
The "Economy”

Free $50 Groceries
t Rooms ...................................  $188

The "Honeymoon"
Free $50 Groceries

t ROOMS ........................   $269
The "Charm House"

Free $50 Groceries
8 ROOMS .................................  $894

The "Hollywood"
Free $150 Groceries

8 ROOMS .................................. $488
The "Boulevard”

Free $50 Groceries
I ROOMS .................................  $697

The "Aristocrat"
Free $50 Groceries

I ROOMS..................................... $679
$10 DOWN DELIVERS 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
Delivery

Free set up by o.ur own reliable 
men.

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
Phone For Appointment • 

Samuel Albert, Hfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p.m. CH 8-2481 

If you have no mean* of transpor
tation, I'll send my auto for you, 

No obligation

A _ L —B— E—R—T— S
48-46 ALL’STN ST.. HARTFORD 
Open Nights till 8—Sat. 6 p.m.

MAHOGANY Governor Winthrop 
desk, $22. May be seen at 31 
Autumn St.

Musical Instruments 53

VIOLIN IN good condition. Ideal 
for beginner, $25. MI 9-7400.

Wanted—To Buy 68
WE BUT, 8BU. or trade antlqua 
and used fumiturs, china, rlaaa, 
silver, picture framea and old 
coins. Old doUs and guna, bobby 
coUecUoiui, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service 
Talcottvllle, Coen.. Tel. Ml 8-7449

Rooms Without Board 59
ATTRACmVELY furnished rooms, 
complete light housekeeping (a 
cilitles available. Central. Children 
acceided, limited. 14 Arch St. Mrs 
Dorsey.

PLEASANT ROOM, gentleman, 
separate entrance, parking. MI 
3-1616 or MI 9-2651.

ONE ROOM, light housekeeping 
apartment, furnished, for day 
working male, $15 weekly. MI 
3-5259.

FOR RENT—A largo heated room, 
separate entrance. Gentleman. 88 
E. Center St.

NICELY FURNISHED room In 
i^ige private home, spacious 
closet; tile bath, parking. 316 
Spruce St.

ROOM IN OOZY apartment, all 
the comforts of home, few feet 
from everything. Lady preferred 
MI 3-7969

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
private entrance, free parking, $8 
weekly. 238 (Charter Oak St. Please 
call MI 9-1746 after 6 p.m.

NIC3E FRONT room to rent, next- 
to bath with shower. MI 3-5422.

Ne w l y  d e c o r a t e d  room in 
private home, shower, parking, 

. MI 9-8854,
r o o m  f o r  r e n t , bath, heated, 
kitchen pri-vileges, parking free 
MI 8-4451.

Tw o  w e l l  turnlshed room* with 
garages. Reasonable. Gentlemen 
preferred. MI 3-8958

Apartm«nts— Flats—  
Tenements 63

Fo u r  r o o m  apartment, bath, hot 
water, heat. Ap^Iy Marlow’e, 887 
Main St.

f o u r  r o o m  apartments. Includ
ing heat, hot water, gas for cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-7737 from 6-7 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, large 4 room 
epartment. Electric refrigerator, 
stove and heat Included. Connec
tion for washer. Garage If desired. 
Marion E, Robertson Broker, MI 
8-5953.

^WO ROOM apartment ’ncludtag 
. heat hot water, gas for cooking, 

gas stove and electric refrigera
tor. Call Ml 9-7787 from 5-7 p.m.

3 ROOMS and sunporch, heat and 
hot water Included, newly re-

• K  ROOM duplex, centrally locat- 
oil heat, A-1 cendltlcn, $70. 

Adulta only. Bex J. Herald.
Tw o ROOM apartment, heat *nd 

. hot water, stove and refrigerator, 
* j^tlem an preferred. OT 94888 or

V ROOMS ftiniWMd, an «tUl-

ApartmsBts—Ftets— 
TsiMmenth 68

SPACIOUS NEW S room apart
ment, second floor, stove, refrig
erator, heat^and hot water fu.r- 
nlehed. Connections for waitoer 
and dryer. MI 8-4787 days.

ANDOVER LAKE -  Watertroot, 
seven rooms, large screened 
porch, all modern conveniences, 
available August IS through sea
son. OT 1-0980.

TWO ROOl^S and bath, hot water, 
heat, electricity and parking 
space. Central. Bus line. MI 8-2457.

TISIEB r o o m  third floor apart- 
ment, $50 per month. Call Rock
ville, TR 6-5431.

ROCKVILLE—40 Davie Ave, Five 
room furnished apartment, adulta 
only. References. Call TR 5-9121.

ROCKVILLE—24 Grove St. Well- 
furniehed 2-room apartment, also 
aingle light honaekeeptog room. 
$10, $12 and $18 weekly. Inquire 
first floor, apartment 9.

PLEASANT four room Upitaire 
apartment on Main St., vicinity 
Henry, adequate heat, hot water, 
electricity, parking space. Box Z, 
Herald.

AVAILABLE SEPT, 1 — 6 room 
apartment, new kitchen, ■ attached 

80 seconds from 
Wilbur Cross Highway. $100 
monthly. MI 4-1205, MI 9-0836.

ROCIKVILLE — One five room 
apartment $110. One 8^ room, 
$90. Available now in Rlsley 
Apartments. MI 9-4824, TR 6-1166.

VERY DESIRABLE, 8 room heated 
apartment In ranch home, com
plete privacy, separate entrance, 
nice grounds and parking facllb 
ties. MI 3-6306.

FOUR ROOMS, second floor, hot 
water furnished, no furnace, close 
to Main Street South, rent reason
able, no children. MI 3-7094.

154 COOPER HILL ST. 6 room du
plex apartment, excellent location 
schools, children, $105, Glaaton^ 
bury, MEdford 3-9057.

ROCaeVILLE—Will sub-lease for 9 
months, option to renew, ultra
modern 4'.̂  room apartment. 
Transferred to Boston. Progress 
Avenue Apartments, block from 
shopping center. Youngstown 
kitchen, built-in stove, refrigera
tor, garbage disposall unit, full 
cellar, quiet neighborhood. TR 
5-2808.

NICELY FURNISHED two room 
apartment, all utilities. Prefer
ence teachers, 272 Main St.

VERY LARGE 5 room apartment, 
second floor, near center of town, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator and 
stove. Available on or before Sept. 
1, Garage If desired. Write Box G, 
Herald.

5 ROOM DUPLEX. Call MI 9-0506 
after 6.

THRe e  r o o m  apartment. "The 
Gables,”  118 Main St., stove and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water »nd 
garage, $65. MI 9-5229 6-5.

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom set, kitchen set, 
range, refrigerator, free elec
tricity, gas. Low rent. Apply 
Apartment 4, 10 Depot Square.

ROCKVILLE—14 Laurel St. Well 
furnished 8 room apartment. TR 
5-6594. Also 2 room furnished 
apartment.

245 NORTH MAIN ST. — 8 room 
apartment, heat, hot water, gas 
and electric. $70. Call JA 5-0674.

SIX ROOM duplex,' oil heat, garage.
MI 3-4481.

VERNON — Five room and bath 
available Sept. 1. $76 per month. 
Call Rockville TR 6-7186.

FOUR ROOM apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil h6at, adulta. 
New Bolton Rd., private home. 
MI 3-6389.

TWO ROOMS and kitchen, private 
bath. MI 9-8166.

Bnsineas LocBtlons 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 96 Blroh IK. 
Apply MazloWa, 867 Mala St 
Near Mato St. Parking.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center 8 roomi, 
ground door, plenity et parking. 
Ml 9-5220, 9^.

1200 SQUARE feet toduetrlal floor 
space to rent, heated, new buUd 
Ing. Will alter to suit tenant. Man
chester, MI 9-5043.

MAIN STREET—BuUditto for com* 
merclai buelnesa or ottlea uaa. 
Wiir subdivide. OT 9-6239, M .

STORE OR office^ corner Spruce 
and Eldridge, MI 9-2860.

STORE FOR RENT suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist, near Parkade. Call MI 
3-6802.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices, club rooms. JA 7-1873 after 
5 p.m.

COMPLETE alr-condttioned barber 
shop for rent. FMMy equipped. Ap
ply Marlow’e, 867 Main St.

Booses for Rent 65
ATTRACTIVE 6 room cap*, close 
to Waddell School, bue and shop
ping. Available Sept, 1 on one year 
lease. Rental $150 per month. Call 
Mr. Werbner, Jarvl* Realty Co. 
MI 8-4112

Snnunsr Romes for Rent 67

MISQUAMICUT, R. I , -^ t t a g e  for 
rent. Labor Day weekend. MI 
9-6866.

I—BOLTON-nua U a  bMUtt 
$18,900 ranch near Bolton Center 
Road, enclosed breezeway and at
tached garage, aluminum com- 
btoattons throughout. R. F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-524S, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7703, Johanna Evans, 
OT 9-5658.

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE with two chil
dren desperately need 5 to 6 room 
■Ingle house or first floor apart
ment preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0153.

Business Fropcrty for Sale 70

ROUTE 88, VERNON

Attractive commercial build
ing, glass walls 80x40 show
room, closing office and private 
offices, plus 20x40 work and 
storage area, 800 foot frontage, 
large ameslted parking area. 
Formerly used as Fitzgerald 
Annex Automobile showroom. 
Ideal for a restaurant, furni
ture, automobiles, etc. Inquire 
on premises or call.

CRESTLINE REALTY

Rockville TR 5-6201

Evenii^s and Sundays 
TR 5-3866

Houses for Sale 72
60-63 PORTER ST. ExceptlooaUy 
lan e two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right. OT 9-6329, 9-6.

$10,600 6 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storma, ameslte drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchtoa, 
OT 9-6182.

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, 7 
rooms, 8 down, 4 up, a fine home, 
centrally located, tmly $18,900. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, OT 9-5182.

MANCHESTER — New 7 room 
ranch, 2 fireplacee, 3 full baths, 
2-car garage, large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining room. Lot 100x200. $20,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER — 6 room brick 
ranch, enclosed breezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year old, quality con
struction, exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced to the 
high 30b. Call for appointment 
Philbrlck Agency, M l 9-8464.

FIVE ROOM Cape on quiet street. 
All utilities. A home for young 
energetic people. Joseph A. Barth 
Broker. OT 9-0820.

$13,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment, combination wtadowe and 
doon, ameslte drive, shade trees, 
80 days o c ' lancy. Marlon B 
Robertson. Broker. OT 8-5958.

Boosw tor Sait 72

n —MANCHESTER Near new
Junior High School, Immaculate 8 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, near bus Una and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
for $14,900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-6246, Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702, or Johanna Evans, OT 
9-6653.

n i—BOLTON. On beautiful Rira 
Lane. 4 bedroom custom bitot 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, fireplace in 
famUy room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,600. The R. F. Dlmock Co.. MI 
9-5245, Barbara Woods. MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Elvans, OT 9-5853.

IV-MANCHBSTER—Autumn St.
Immaculate 6 room colonial, com
pletely /redecorated, 18x24 living 
room, choice location, ameaite 
drive, aluminum combleations, 
aelllng fbr tha amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. CaU the R. F. 
Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5653.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St 5% 
room modified Cape with breeze
way and attached garage, bullt-ln 
range and'oven, laiige well land
scaped lot. The condition of this 
home la like new. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F, Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5240, Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evans, Ml 9-5653.

VI—BOLTON—New 6 room cape, 
living room with paneled fireplace 
wall, formal dining room, custom 
Gregg kitchen cabinets, rolled for
mica, H i baths, 8 large bedrooms, 

, walkout basement, one acre 
wooded lot, fully landscaped, ame
aite drive. Selling for $16,800. Call 
the H, F. Dlmock Co., MI 9-5245 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans OT 9-5653.

V n—MANCHESTER-Near Keeney 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 2H years young, extra 
large living room with fireplace, 
three twin-alzed bedrooms, large 
wooded lot. Priced at $18,600 Call 
The R. F. Dlmock Co., OT 9-5245, 
Barbara Woods, MI 0-7703, Jo
hanna Evans OT 9-5658.

V m —BOL1DN. s room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 8 bedrooms, 
extra la n e  lot, $15,000. R. F. 
Dlmock Co., OT 3-5346, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
OT 0-6653.

X-VERNON — New 6 room ranch 
with attached garag^, buUt-ln 
stove and oven, on« acre wooded 
lot, 3 flreplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900. R. F. Dlmock Co.. OT 
0-5345, Barbara Woods. MI 0-7703, 

i Johanna Evans, OT 9-6653.

Houms for Salo 72
PIUNCBTION, ST.—7 room eolonlal 
with 4 bedrooms, m  baths, large 
living room with fireplace, hot 
water heat, one-car garage. By 
appointment rnly, $38,900. Phil
brlck Agency, OT 0-8464.

BOLTON
Beautiful 8 room executive 

contemporary ranch designed and 
built by U A R Construction Oo. 
leas than one year ago, that fea
tures a sunken ll'vtog room with 
exposed beam ceUing marbl* fire
place, formal dining room that 
opens to a large sundeck. Tha den 
is paneled with a stone fireplace of 
itg own. A large paneled family 
room with built-in bar. A kitchen 
that has all electric ccmvenlences, 
3 large bedrooms, 2H baths, 3-ckr 
garage and many more custom 
features that are just too beautiful 
to describe In words. Why not call 
us for an appointment to show you 
through. Priced at $38,900.

U & R REALTY CO.
MI 4-8193

R. D. Murdock, MI 3-6472

MANCHESTER—8 room Oifionlal, 
large kitchen, dining room, sun 
parlor olf large Uvtojg room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at $18,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, OT ••8464,

VERNON—Thrall Rd. custom built 
SH room ranch on nicely land
scaped lot with breszeway snd 
oversiaed attached garage, living 
room with atone fireplace, effi
cient and compact kitchen, $ bed- 
rooms with ample closets, tile 
bath, aluminum storms and 
screens. Owner transferred. Can 
assume G.I. mortgage at 4H % . 
Price reduced to $15,000. Louis 
Goldfarb. Realtor, TR 5-7095.

ATTRACTIVE 1967 ranch, 4 bed
rooms, 21 foot living room, fire
place, dining area, 3 bathe, built- 
in oven, range and grill. 15x10 
glassed and screened breezeway, 
garage, full cellar. Nicely ' land
scaped lot, approximately 110x300, 
many trees plus wooded area. 
About 8V4 miles from the Center. 
Walton W. Grant Agency, Realtor, 
OT 8-1163.

OAKWOOD ROAD—Lovely picture- 
book 6V4 room ’ cape," 8 or 4 bed
rooms, large modem kitchen with 
new birch cabinets, fireplace, 
beautiful yard with fruit trees. 
Priced at a realistic $15,700. Bel- 
flora-Agency, MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gar
rison Colonial, 1^  ceramic baths, 
fireplace, plastered walls; hot 
water heat, ameslte drive, shade 
trees. OT 8-4880.

4 CAROL DRIVE -  RocInrlUt. HI.- 
050. 5 ibom ranch, lai 
room, cabinet kltcnan.

--------- ------—-rvAvuiv. #««9*
650. 5 ibom ranch, large u v lu  

. ---------- ------jen. t  bed
rooms, 1H% morteage can ba 
assumed. Marlon B. ^ bertsoo , 
Broker, OT 8-6958.

MANCHESTER—6 room home plus 
porch and garage, near schools, 
Btorea, church and bus. Priced 
right at $11,800. 4 bedroom ranch 
plus gara|:e and large lot, full 
price $15,900. Short way out— two 
S-room homes, $8,400 and $7,900. 
Beautiful seml-lakefront cottage, 
$8,400. Many more home* from 
$4,700 up. Call the EllsworUi Mit
ten Agency, Realtors MI 3-6980, 
MI 9-5524.

COLONIAL—22 Bowers St. Ulti
mate In easy living, 3 extra large 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, den, kitchen, aluminum eld
ing and storms. Owner MI 9-5051 
after 6 week days, any time Week
ends.

SPLIT LEVEL, 7 rooms, high ele
vation, bullt-ln stove, dishwasher, 
garage, large lot, $17,900. 4%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
Ml 0-5132.

189 GLENWOOD St.—6 room co
lonial, breezeway an d ' garage, 
basement finished off, well land
scaped lot with mature trees. 
Shown by appointment only. Phil- 
brick Agency, MI 9-8464.

THREE BEDROOM ranch, knotty 
pine kitchen, full basement, at
tached garage, laroe lot, 4%% 
mortgage. Owner OT 8-4962.

68 ELWOOD ROAD—Colonial, large 
Uvtog room, fireplace, formal din
ing room cabinet kitchen with 
dishwasher, 3 bedrooms, 1^  baths, 
landscaped lot 80x200. Marlon E. 
Robertson, Broker OT 8-6963

BOLTON—First Lake, 6 room 
waterfront cottage*.' partial cellar, 
easily winterized, artesian well, 
property to excellent condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marlon El 
Robertson, Broker, MI 8-5058.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedrtxim 
home In A-1 condition, 3 full baths, 
basement beautifully finished in 
Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside flrmlace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,80(f, PhUbrlck Agency, MI 
0-8464,

COMPLETELY furnished two bed
room house. Sept. 1-Jun* 1. MI 
9-3586.

LARGE 6 room ep ît level with 
garage Including playroom and 
Washroom, 6 miles to Hartford or 
Manchester, $145 a month. Im
maculate condition. Sign one year 
lease or better. MI 4-1462 any 
time.

6H ROOM SINGLE house on ^ n e 
St. adjacent to Cjheney Mills. 
Available for immediate occupan
cy. Write Boot K, Herald.

SabnTban For Rent 68
COLUMBIA LAKE—5 -room house 
available Sept.-June. Ideal for 
school teacher or couple. Call AC 
8-9284, after 7 p.m.

COVENTRY—Clean 4 aadi 5 room 
unfurnished m>artrasnts, dmmedl- 
ato occupancy, eomMaatloa win* 
Omn, o b  HAniMB ft«U.

COVENTRY LAKE—Tear ’round 6 
room lakefront cottage, modern 
bath porch, laige living room with 
atone foreplace, one-car garage. 
Philbrlck Agency, OT 9-8464.

BOLTON VIONTTY 8 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room houie, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 9-6183.

360 WINDSOR ST.
Vacant, 6'/4 room split-level, 8 

bedrooms, ceramic bath plus lava
tory off recreation room, garage, 
generous well-planted lot.

151 BENTON ST.
5 room ranch, basement garage, 

1 block to new High and J. High 
Schools. Spacious rooms. Low down 
payment, or buyer can assume 
41^% mortgage. Priced at $14,250.

3 Family Income Property
8 apartments. 5-5-4, one 6 room 

apt. has new HA heat. Some re- 
decoratinir necessary. Very central 
location. Sale necessary to settle 
estate.

491 GARDNER ST.
7 room Cape Cod situated on 1 

acre. Lovely old apple trees frame 
th# 'View to Hartford. Vacant and 
neat as a pin. Enjoy a country 
home right in town. Priced at 
$16,800.

ANDOVER—ROUTE 6
Brand new. Herb Hutchinson 

ranch 5 well proportioned rooma, 
ceramic bath, basement garage, 
quality throughout. Almost an acre 
well landscaped. Priced at $18,900; 
with low down payment.

Our signs are prominently dls 
played on all the above list 
Ings. Drive by. If you prefer, then 
call ua to Inaj^ct.

JOHN H. LAPPEN. INC.
INSURORS REALTORS
164 East Center St. MI 9-5261 
Evenings, call MI 3-5219, MI 9-7445

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
$14,500

This property le in excellent con
dition. All rooms Are good aize, 
fireplace, screened porch, oil hot 
water heat, attached garajra. Own
ers moving to California. Immedl-' 
ate occupancy.

ELVA TYLER, Realtor

Ex c l u siv e —S room English co 
lonial, one of the nicest parts of 
town, beautifully landscaped lot, 
recreation room, dishwasher, dla- 
poeal, wall to wall carpeting 
ntaid’a quarters. Appointment only 
Middle 80s. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
St., Ml M129.

MI 9-4469 MI 9-5061
I ..

7 ROOM CAPE 
i TWO BATHS .

New listing. Near buz, school, 
shopping. 3 good bedrooms on 3nd 
floor, plus bath with glass encloaed 
shower, full shed dormer. Irirst 
floor has Ilidog room, dining room, 
good sized kitchen and den (or 4th 
bedroom). Practical cellar walk
out door, 2 full sized windows, 
laundry connections, hot water 
heat. Garage. Lot 70x125, trees? 
shrubs, hedge. Mak* It your* In 
time for school.

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153

NEW 5 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen, baseboard 
radiation, cast iron boiler, Ule 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot. $16,600. Philbrlck Agen
cy, OT 9-8464.

GERARD STREET — Genuine 4 
bedroom home, beautiful large lot 
full of hardy perenniala and 
sturdy shade trees. Modern large 
kitchen with pantry, formal dining 
room, living room with fireplace 
Belfiore Agency MI 8-5121.

MANCHESTER — Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, large living room 
with fireplace, family size tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 88x360, $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, MI 9-S464.

59 HOLL STREET—Large 10 room 
single home, $ bedrooms new 
G.E. furnace, economicar heat, 
good condition throughout, large 
playroom over deluxe 3-car ga
rage, nice yard. Oonvenlently lo
cated. Can’t be beat for the price 
of $17,900. Vacant. CaU today. 
Gerard Agency, OT s-oses, MI 
•-062(.

$13,300—LARGE t  bedroom ranch, 
fireplace atonna, garage, treea, 
paid $U,!no. Carllen wTllntchina, 
MI 9-U183.

COVENTRY LAKE — Waterfraot
yonx ’round home. . Joe CeiMAlln, 
g j - T m .  Wellaa A g a S ^ ^ lS

MANCHESTER GREiEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 3 large bedrooms, 
21 ft. living room with fireplace, 
dining room, kitchen with dish
washer and formica counter tops, 
ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum storm win
dows and doors, 50 ft. paneled 
basement with walk-out rear 
basement door, 86 ft. sundeck with 
patio beneath, atone terraced rear 
yard, nicely Iwdscaped and 
fenced. Near schoola, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 4<^% 
mortgage. 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner Ml 9-9593. Price $20,500.

ROCKLEDGE —6H room caps, 3 
fuU baths, bullt-ln oven and 
range, encloeed porch, one-car gm- 
rage. There are many extras go
ing with this house that makea 
for comfortable Uvlng. $33,900. 
Philbrlck Agency, OT 9-8464,

ANdBN T HOME by a burbling 
brook, •9,900. Now heating, now 
plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns. Five rooms down plus 
9 partly finished up. CaU Fnmk 
Burke, CH 9-8897, . to arraag* to 
speetlaa.

FROM OWNER-^ room ranch, at
tached garage, radiant heat, new
ly redecoruted, near achools, 
buaee. Ml 9-4994,

BOWERS SCHOOL—9 rooma, brick 
ranch, basement recreation room, 
oMee, 9-car _garege, lOQUiO. 
tn ss . Oailtoa W. HutcUiw. X I

WEST CENTER Street—7 room 
English colonial. Large living 
room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, 8 spacious bedrooms, ceramic 
bath, newly remodeled*' kitchen 
with breakfast nook. Wall to wall 
carpeting plus many extras. Only 
$17,990. Paul J. Correnti, MI 
S-6363.

OLDER HOUSE on Russell St. 8 
room* and enclosed porch, ga
rage, and tool shed, aluminum 
storms and screens, Venetian 
blinds and carpets included. Lot 
80 ft. front X 148. Trees, shrubs, 
and flowers galore. CaU owner af
ter 8. MI 8-8835.

H o n a w  f o r  fla lt 72
MANCHESTER—4 room eape, fuU 
dormer fireplace, basement.ga
rage, shaded yard. OT 9-6477.

MAN(3HESTEB —Attractive 1967 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, 31 foot living 
room, fireplace, dining area, 3 
bathe, built-in oven, range and 
grill. 15x10 glassed and screened 
broexeway, garage, fuU eeller. 
Nicely ‘landscape lot iq|>pr^- 
mately 110x300, many trees plus 
wooded area. About SH miles from 
the Center. Walton W. Grant 
Agency, Realtor, M l 8-1158.

FDR SALE—7 room house with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal loca
tion for professional man. Ml 
3-7932.

WAITING FOR A BARGAIN?
This it! This lovely 5 room Co

lonial Ideally located at 106 Olcott 
St. In Manchester, near schools, 
church, transportation and shop
ping has been reduced to price by 
transferred owner, eager for fast 
sale. Price includes almost new 
refrigerator, range and duomatic 
washer-dryer. H o m e  features 
screened in porch adjoining 34 foot 
living room formal dining room, 
family sized kitchen, two large bed
rooms anad ceramic tiled bath, ga
rage and rear patio. Many other 
extras. New low price, $17,'900.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
MI 8-4112 MI 8-7847

H e u M i f « r  Salfi 71

T w o BEDROOM ranch with full 
basement, oil heat, excellent con- 
dltlon, $10,900. MI 9-1185.

W i i t gd" R ee l ■ X r t t  T7
I^ X JN G -B U T IN O -T rtotogt He 
otter you free wmfldsathu tw 
■psctlons and s m a g s  an ftoaao* 
tog triun start to Bnlall. MUtea 
will worii hand sad gtovs with 
you. Mtmber Multtols U s tt*  
Ssrvlee. OzU tho Ellsworth lOttas 
Agaaoy, Rsaltors W  setSO.

SELLING???
^  need listings. To gat the best 

service caU in an einwrlencsd sue* 
cessfui Arm of Rosftors — mem
bers of MulUple listing. Prompt 
acUon, falr appralssla. CUl on Wes 
Smith, Bill Rood or Jack Crockett 
at the T. J. Crockett Agency, 344 
Main 8t., MI 8-1677.

REDUCED TO $12,500—8 room 
rwch, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
■team heat. larg* enclosed sun- 
Porch. OT 9-1128, OT 9-8258.

Lots for Sale 78
ANDOVER LAKE—Two adjoining 
Iota for sale. Marion E. Robertaon. 
broker. OT 8-5953.

t h r e e  ■ B ZONE lots with city 
water. Union Bt. Manchester. 
$2,600 each. OT 9-6495.

LOTS—ONE central B zone with all 
utilities, an A rone In Rockledge 
with all utilities, an A *one on 
Porter St. (145 feet front) plus 
numerous others including a few 
choice Double A. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtors at OT 3-1577.

ANDOVER—Wooded building lot 
125x250 feet. Whales Rd.. off Route 
6, $700. JA 2-9782, 9-5. OT 8-4921 
evenings.

VALUES GALORE
$14,700—6 room older home, cen

trally located, 2-csr garage, buel
nesa zone.

$18,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrison colonial with IH tiled 
baths, dining room or 4th bedroom, 
large living room with fireplace and 
bullt-ln bookcase, family eiied 
kitchen, VA financing.

$21,000 — Exceptionally fine 7 
room older home on Ruaeell St. In 
Manchester. 4 bedrooms, garage, 
landscaped lot.
) $34.900—Custom built split level 
on Williams Road In Bolton 7 
rooms, 1% baths, acre lot.

For an appointment to Inapect 
these homes or any listing In the 
Maneheater Multiple Lietlng Serv
ice, call ua at any time. Our offlee 
le open 7 days a week.

JARVIS REALTY CO.
288 E. Center St. MI 3-4112
MI 3-7847 PI 2-8311

Wfintcd— Real Estate 77

IF ' TOU WISH peraonai eenrlea, 
call Joseph A. Barth, broker. OT 
9-0830.

BOWERS SCHOOL SECTION 
REAL VALUE!

F^rst time on market, excellent 
colonial home, featuring a apacioua 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, family size kitchen, 8 
twin size bedrooms, baths, at
tached garage and a lovely yard. 
Asking $18,900.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901

Legal Notice-
A'T A  COURT o r  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for the 
Ihitrlct of Manchester on the 24th day 
bf A u lu rt

PraaenL V »n. John J. Wallelt. Jiidae.
Estate of Lout** Rowland of Man

chester, In eald District an Incapable 
person.

Tha conienratrix having exhibited her 
annual account with said estate lo this 
Court for allowance. It la 
_  OR D ER ED : That tha 12lh day of 
flapiambar, 1960, at ten o'clock, fore
noon, at tha Probata Office in tha Mu- 
nicIpM Building In aatd Maneheater. be 
and the same la aaalgned for a hearing 
on tha allowance of said account with 
said estate and this Court directs that 
noUce of tha Uma and place aaalmied 
for said hearing be given to all persona 
known to ba Interested therein to ap-

ftear and be heard thereon by publisn- 
ng a copy of tht* order In some news

paper having a circulation In said Dis
trict, at least five day* before the day 
of eald hearing, and hy mailing on or 
before August 26. I960, hy certified 
mall, a copy of this order lo the 'Vet
erans Administration, 95 Pearl St., 
Hartford. Conn^ Psarl V. Merrill. 68 
Central Ave.. East Hartford, Conn.

JOHN J. W ADLE’TT. Judge.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERTY?
We will astimata value of you* 

property without obligation. We 
also buy property for ceah. 

Member Mtiltlpla Uettog.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

Ml 8-6273

SELLING TOUR home??? For 
courteous and industrious realty 
aerviee, call Ed Quatrale, Real 
Estate. MI 9-6164, Ext. 85 oc TR 
5-6860

Legal Notices
a t* A COURT O T  PROBATE held 

at Manchester, within and for ths 
District of Manchester, on the 36th d er  
of August, A.D. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. JudgW. 
E«tate of Caroline Marla CIbaon, late 

of Manchester In aatd dlatrlct, de
ceased.

Upon application of Arthur E. Gib- 
son r a y in g  that letters of sdmlntstre- 
tton be granted on said estate, as per 
application on file. It le 

.O R D E R E D ; 'That the foregoing ap
plication he heard and determined at 
the Probate office in Manchester hi 
esid Dlstri^, on the 7th day of Sep
tember. 4.D  1960. at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, and that notice be given 
to all peraons Interested In said estate 

’  .r pendency of aatd application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a  copy of this order in 
some newspaper haring a circulation 
In eald district, at least five days be- 
.'"ce the day of said hearing, to appear 
If they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and make return to Ihia court, and h f  
mailing on or before August 90. 1964 
by certified mall, a copv of this order 
to John H. Gibson, 6.8 Falknor Driye, 
Manchester, Conn.; Roger W . Gtbaon. 
M Rrooklawn St.. New Britain, Conn.t 
Ruth G. Whltford. 996 Willard A re .. 
Netvington. Conn.: Helen O. Swarbi, 
South Road R .E .D .. Andover. Conn.. 
Martha G. Ohretrom. 6532 Solon B ird.. 
Solon. Ohio

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judf*.

Legal Notices
A T  A  COURT o r  PROBATE held 

Sd Mancheetsr. within and for the 
CHstrIct ot Maneheater on the 24th day 
of August, 1960.

Pressnt. Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Mabel Weir, late of Man

chester. In laid Dlatrlct deceased.
The Conntcllcut Bank and Trust 

Uom pM y, Admlnletralor. having ex
hibited ita admintatratinn account with 
eald estate to this Court for allowance, 
it Is
_  O R D ER ED ; That the 9lh day of 
September. 1960. at ten o'clock, fore
noon, at tho Probate Office In the 
Municipal Building In aald Manchea- 
t̂ er, be and the same Is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of eald ad
ministration account with aald estate, 
ascertainment of heirs and order of 
distribution, and thia Court directa that 
notice of tho time and place assigned 
for eald hearing be given to all person*
known to be interested therein to ap
pear and be heard thereon by publian- 
mg a copy of thi* order in lome-newa-• ••• V vssisi wiuri III aviTifr TTnwv
paper having a circulation in lald Dis
trict. at least five day* before the day 
of aald hearing, and by mailing on or 
before August 26, 196(), by certified 
"'• lU . *  coi>y of this order lo Florence 
I. Wind, 1249 54th Avenue, N .. St. 
Petersburg, Florida.

JOHN J. W AT.LE'n;, /iid g e .

A T  A COURT o r  PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 23rd dey 
of August, 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge.
Estate of Herbert A. Bidwell, late of 

Menchester In said District deceased.
The administrator haying exhibited 

his administration accoilnt with said es
tate lo this Court for allowance. It Is

O R D ER ED ; That the 8th day of 
September, 1960, at ten o'clock, fore
noon, at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building In said Manchester, be 
and the same la aasigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of aald administration 
account with aatd estate, ascertainment 
of heirs aad order of distribution, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for eald hear- 
m z be given to all persona known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy ot 
this order in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said District, at least nva 
days before the day of said hearing 
and by mailing on or before August 26. 
1960, by certified mall, a coiw of thIa 
order lo Fred Bidwell, Burroughs 
Road. West GUI M ass.' Eunice Leuk- 
hardt. 3715 Jill Lane, Lemon Grove,
California. -----------

JOHN J. W ALLETT. Judge.

Best Buys
IN USED OARS!

•S7 FO«D ...... $14fB
Squire, White. lUidle, heat
er, Fordomatie, power steer
ing. In exeeUeet eeadtUea.

'58 OLDS.........$1495
4-Deor Sedan. Oreea. Radio, 
heater, hydramatle, power 
steering, power b ra k ^

'57 PLYM........$1095
2-door hardtop. Radio aad 
heater, PowerFUto. Ihn 
and white.

'54 MERC.......I $1095
4-door hardtop. Radio aad 
heater, Mereonatle. Tal
low aad Black, Real aloe!

'58 FORD....... $1446
Falrlaae "W T  Hardtop. 
Radio, hoator, Fordiwantle, 
power ateortaig 3-tono tan 
and white. BonnttfOi 
thronghont!

'55 PONT......... $795
StareMof 4-door. Rndie and 
heater, Hydramatle. Two- 

, j^ e ,  tan and white.

'57 B U IC K ......$1445
4-door hardtop. Gray. Fol
ly equipped. Real nleo!

Many care 
purchased with 
down—with

menoT

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Lincoln—Mercury—Comet— 
EngUsh Ford 

$15 CENTER STREET 
MI S-61S5 

OPEN EVENINOB

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE CENTER PARK
8 room aingle. Large living room, 

3 full baths, fireplace, storm win
dows, one-car garage, lot 176x80. 
Could be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomers would hav* pri
vate entrance. 8 roomers pay com
plete taxes, heat and mortgage pay
ments. FHA or bank mortgage 
available. Immediate possession.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty 

MI 3-4054

MERCURY
COVENTRY HILLTOP—Almost t  
bedroom brick ranch with breew- 
way and 2-car garage, large barn, 
about 80 acres, small brook. Aak- 
ing $35,000. Carry back mortgage 
from owner available. Leceenger, 
Realtor. Wllllmantlc, HArrieon 
3-2065 any time.

CX)VENTRY—Beautiful view, six 
room dwelling, barn, garage, 
coop, tool room, shed, all sorts of 
fruit trees, about 5 acres. Only 
$18,000. Leseenger-Realtor, Willi- 
mantle, HArrison 8-2065 any time.

BLUNGTON-Near CryeUI LiAe. 
5 room house with full eellzr new 
central heating eyetem, ^rice 
$6,900. Owner will give terms. 
Louis Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 
5-7095.

COVENTRY LAKE—Year ’ round 
houae, waterfront, 9 bedrooma, 
large kitchen, dining room, aun- 
porch. Can he used aa invastmant 
$17,800. Joatph Barth, BriAer, OT 
9-0830.

OAKWOOD ROAD, Bowan School 
area — Lovely plcturebook 9 ^  
room cape, $ or 4 bedrooma, 
laig* modam kitchen with new 
torch catonata, flraplaca, baautUul 
yard with fruit traaa. Prlcad at 
a raaJtotlc tU,7D0. Balllora Afcai- 
s r - x i M m .

MONTEREY 2-DOOR SEDAN-DEUVERED IN MANCHESTER
Equipped With -k Standard Tranemission it Oil Filter it Foam Rubber Cushions 
k  8>Speed Electric Wipers k  Air Cleaner k  Wall to Wall Carpet k  206 HJ?. Econ<r 
omy '*V-8” Engine—Uses Regular Gas.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
Hartford County*s Oldest Mercury -  Comet •English Ford D ealer

H i CINmi ST.p-4yNS-i1ll om
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HAS FUN
D. HEADY DELIGHTS. 1.98 to 14.98
from our new fall millinery collections in an ele>
gant array for day and evening!

SANDLER

B

ON THE RUN!
by SANDLER

A. Simple Simon in the new, 
deep neutral graphite green, 7.99.

B. Lilliboot in black suede with 
outline stitching and slender lines, 
8.99.

street floor

iVs back in the saddle again, 
(with school so nearl)

brown and white saddle, 6.50 
and 7.50, according to size.

also from the Jumping Jack 
collections, a tee strap, 6.95, 7.95, 
according to size.

c. e. house and son |. w. hale eo. 
main streets manchester 
free parking in the rear

oî r7

FOR SALE!
A. FOOTBALL GAMES, 25.001 

ou'll have a fall full of them in this dou> 
e-breasted boy's coat of wool an'd 

camel's hair, sizes 6 to 18, camel, loden, 
navy, gray, black.

B. CAREFREE YOUTH, 3.50 and 2.99! 
for this size 7 to 14, permanently pleat
ed skirt is of washable acrylic and ray
on, in a variety of plaids, 3.50. the 
equally care-free shirt for the grammar 
schoolers . . . 2.99 by ship and shore, 
7 to 14.

C . A SOCIAL WHIRL, 10.99! 
for a season of Saturday dates! a sheath 
of black, red, plum, wool and nylon, 
sizes 10 to 18 by Eve Carver.* -

2nd floor

V


